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IN MEXICAN CAPITAL
Desperate Conditions in
Mexico City Are Described
in Dispatch Cabled to the
United States Government.

MOBS ARE SEIZING FOOD
WHEREVER IT IS FOUND

Mention Made of' At-
tacks on Foreigners—En-
tire Garrison Withdrawn
to Aid Zapata Army in Op-
posing Carranza Forces.

Washington, June 30.—Desperate
condition* In Mexico City, with un-
checked mobs rioting and looting, are
described In a dispatch cabled to the
United States government tonight
from Vera Crus by a courier who left
tbe Mexican capital last Friday,
June 25.

"When the courier started virtually
the entire garrison had been with-
drawn to join the ^apata army on the
outskirts of the city opposing- the at-
tacking Carranza force under General

t Pablo -Gonzalez. Gonzalez had been
' <lrlVen back with considerable loss,

but was waiting for reinforcements
•oratng up from Vera> Cruz before re-
newing* the

No mention was made of attacks
'Upon foreigners, so officials assumed
that they were safe. Many stores had
feeen tooted, the dispatches said,
(reat mobs were rioting and seizing
food wherever it was to be found.
\ Dlawfetcae* irorwamte* <e WiIa*B.

The dispatches were forwarded Im-
mediately to President Wilson, at Cor-
nish, N. II.. and the situation will be
laid before Secretary Lansing when »he
returns tomorrow from Amherst. Mass.
The Mexican capital has been cut off
£rom communication wltn the outside
world by wire and rail for twelve
.flays. The last previous word from
there had come Monday night in dls-

"' vatcliea from the British charge sent
toy courier, who left the city June 23,
two days before the departure of the
messenger who, brought the reports re-
ceived tonlgh^.' At. that time condi-
tion.* were only less 'serious than the
latMt dispatches describe them.

The Zapatistas are -said to have near-
ly 25,000 men, and, although poorly
*quUtt>«d for battle against Gonaftle*.
**eH iaJsacd and plentifully supplied
with anwnwnltlon, are preparing to
AclMt * d»wp*r*tftly before leading th»
«jptihf1 to /"*fc't— »•-•». x

Other reports to the state depart-
ment from Vera, Cruz said three train

loads of Carranza troops left there yes-
terday to reinforce Gonzalez. Every
available man, It Is understood, is being
rushed to the scene.

Officials here fear the fighting will
be carried. Into the capital Itself, en-

' dangering the lives of foreigners. The
diplomatic corps is being depended on.
to take steps to protect the foreign
colony. .

IH«patches^ to the Carranza agency
from Vera Cruz late tonight announced
that'a special train loaded with foe
•tuffs* had been sent to General Gon-
male« today and would be distributed

1 among the poor of the capital when
" the .Carranza army entered. Accord-

ing to these advices, corn Is being
toought In the interior of Mexico at t2-5
a ton. and flour at American prices.

I>epartment of Justice officials let
4t be known today that they had no
.reason to believe that General Felipe
Angeles Is implicated in the alleged

" duerta revolutionary plot.

GARRISON FORBIDS
' HONORS TO HUERTA.

" Washington, June 30.—-When Secre-
thry Garrison's attention was called
today to reports that a review had
been held in General Huerta's honor at
3Tort Bliss, Texas, a nd that the ex-
Mexican dictator had been a dinner
guest of Colonel Morgan, he teli
grraphed Major General Funs ton, com-
manding the border forces that he
thought no honors should be shown a
man In Huerta's status

General Funston at once replied that
no review had been given for Huerta.
Mr. Garrison did itot ask afcout the re-
ported dinner, but sent general Instruc-
tions fo General Funston to guide army
«fflc«"s Ixi their relations -with Huerta.

"I think it manifestly improper,"
•aid Mr. Garrison, commenting on un-
official border reports, "for one branch
of the government to be toasting and
feting a man under arrest »y another

i Branch."
THREE MORE MEXICANS
ARRESJED AT EL PASO.
" El Paso, Texas, June 3Q.—Three more

' *rreata on charges of conspiracy to
'violate United States neutrality laws
were developments i u the Mexican
altiiatlon here today. General Marcelo
Caraveo and Ike and Frank Aide re te,
trothers, were taken into custody^
flaking a total of six arrests since
O»IHI| ill Vlctdriano Huerta was detain-
*̂| Sunday. v

- Jn addition to the general charge the
-i&lderete brother* are accused of pur-
•feaaJng and mobilising horses on their

at of El Paso. Their case
be called for preliminary hearing

ow together with the ckvaec
Huerta, General Pavcual Oro»-

0*, Jo*£ Zoaaya and Caraveo.
.IK .was established today that Sal-

•^jtSor .Resa, «Y former Huerta captain.
** to*Jd by the military authorities at

It wa* understood the Villa
bad planned hi* execution

of 'evidence alleged to connect
tb* new revolutionary move-
had agreed to a suspension

c*. Whether Kesa wouM be
! a*, a witness at tomorrow'* hear-
was uncertain
Flctala in Juarex and El Faso were

boutV additional advice* today on
fighting reported at Encarnacion
teat Villa force* Md troop* underpal̂ I3«n3amtn HIH
i B»port*d arrival of V*llx max
31** l«t night mm remain* a

rrT, all efforts to locate him hav-
fafied. The statu* of the peace

•If between v Villa and Car ran ra

American* Welt ^Treated
By Villa, States Letcher

Photo by Francis E. Price.
MARION LETCHER,

American consul at Chihuahua, Mexico.
Marion I^e tcher. f6r the past six

years American consul at Chihuahua,
Mexico, and ~who won the admiration
of the entire nation *r defying tha
Mexican Insnrrectos In 1912 -when they
refused to recognize official communi-
cations from Uncle Sam, was a visitor
in Atlanta for a few hours Wednes-
day.

At the bear!nninp of the trouble in
1912 Huerta's general, Orozco. attempt-
ed to drive all Americans from Chi-
huahua and many had narrow escapes
with their lives. Mrs. Marion Letcher

and two small children refugeed arid
returned to the states. but Consul
Letcher remained, although wan
that his life was in danger

The consul sent some sharp mes-
"sages tp Orozco, which were approved
by the United States government and
atood hfs Igrotind until -conditions were
greatly improved and Letcher was
hailed a hero.

( •• SiirferfMed at Arreiit*.
He expressed himself Tuesday as

being: greatly surprised at the arr

Continued on Page Nine.

CandlerWillToday
Sign and Deliver

$3,500,000 Check

Single Check on New York
Bank and Biggest in State's
History Will Pay for the
Entire Issue of Georgia

^ Bonds. ^

Asa- G Candler will hand to the treas-
urer ol the state of Georgia, this morn-
ing, a check on a New York bankV for
& cool three million five hundred thou-
sand dollars—and a few dollars over.

The check will be in payment of the
state bonds -a*hlch Mr. Candler bought
a short while ago, his bid belnic the
best that was offered.

Mr. Candler stated at the time he
made the bid that he w^as not inter-
ested in or representing any syndicate,
but was Just \tauylng the entire issue
of bonds as an Individual and for hlm-
•elf.

When Mr. Candle*- presenta his check
for the three million fix'e hundred'thou-
sand dollars It will be the largest sin-
gle check ever received by the state,
and it will probably be the largest in-
dividual check ever issued in the state.

Tbe entire new issue of state bonds
wltl be delivered to Mr. Candler when
he lets go that big check on July I,
1SI5. >

Dangling Corpses
And flungry Folks
Common in Mexico

to Be Advanced. ^
ConneUsville, Pa., June 30.—W. J.

Rainey. the largest independent coke
operator In tha Connellaville region,
announced today that the wages of all
his employees would be advanced July
1 to the scale in force in- 1912, tbe
hlvheat ever paid in the region. Sev-
eral thousand men will be affected.

v SHOP IN THE
CONSTITUTION
BEFORE YOU
SHOP IN THE
STORE

By reading the advertise-
ments In The Constitution
you familiarize yourself with
the market conditions and
present prices.

This enables yon to use
yoor money to the best ad-
Vfebtage, not just merely
spend It.

Ability to use money prop-
erly only comes to those who
know market condition*.

Thrifty people are readers
of Constitution advertising be-
iqause It k«eps them posted.

They ki&w what's in the
market ana where it Is being
•old U> tS»J>est advantage.

Wlwn th<£r buy they do so
kmwHdg tlutt they are getting.
a full money's worth.

Rnuf Th« Constitution
Adv.rtiaiMbofor. you «e

flvMpt town, v

Tfrip "Through Once Pros-
perous Section Reveals
Scenes of Death, Idleness,
Ruin and Human Misery.

Jalapa, Mexico, June '26—<By Mail
to New Orleans. J-une 30.3—Bodies of
men hang-ing from trees and telegraph
poles, not in great Vhumbers, b*ut suf-
ficiently conspicuous to make the-land'
scape lurid; thousands of hungry -wom-
en and children crowded Into freight
ca rs or huddled besides railway sta-
tions ; destroyed bridges. wrecked
trains and entire villages deserted or
ruined were among the Incidents ob-
served today on a Journey to Jalapa
from ,Vera Cruz, sixty miles from Gen
eia.1 Carranza's headquarters. The trip
was through what once'-was one of the
richest sections of Mexico. Everywhere
It now presents scenes of Idleness, ruin
aind human misery. v

Bodies dangling from trees or tele-
graph poles, hanged first by one fac-
tion and then by another as a, warn-
ing to the enemy that no quarter -was
to be expected, were reported by Amer-
icans arriving from Oaxaca and interior
points; Two such bodies were in full
view of the passengers en route here
from Vera Crux. \

Another incident typical of others of
almost dally occurrence was the find-
ing: on the Jalapa railway station plat-
form of the bodies of a dozen men and
women who recently had been killed.
A tralnload of Carranza soldier* with
women camp followers had run onto
a bridge from which the rails had been
removed by^ Zapata force*. Several
cars Hated and the soldiers and women
on top of the train fell into the river
below. About forty were Injured.

Jalapa. the capital of Vera Cruz state,
has suffered less from starvation than
many other parts of the republic be-
cause It is the^center of a fertile re-
gion, yet 'th«*re'has been much suffer-
ing here. The normal population of
20,000 har been swelled to 30,000 be-
cause of the arrival of refugees from
the surrounding villages.

SM-WKPROHIBmON
IN EFFECT IN ALABAMA

—•— • •• • "• (̂

Every Saloon and Dispensary
In State Closed at 11

O'Clock Last Night

, Montgomery. Ala., June !0.—State-
wide prohibition legislation enacted in
January went' Into efect at 11 o'clock
tonight. Every «aloon-an& dlapenaary
in the atate wa» closed on-the »econ<d,
though many of them closed before the
final hour, the'•stock ô C s liquor having:
been exhausted. The transition -was ac-
compliahed with marked quiet and or-
derUne«. TBe last few days of the
•atoen tutd developed a touch of the
BmtHtalllan, but report* of disorder
w«*» *•*, an* police circles were r«-
mUftMtly autet. v

Wa» WtaWis w*re closed under th«
pr<rrtO*!lj|-*f til* Merritt-toenson bill*.

Forces of the: Czar Still
Falling Back on Broad
Front Before the Advance
of the Austro-Germans. '

STRATEGY OF TEUTONS
DIRECTED AT WARSAW

Effort Being Made to Sever
Russian Armies So the Po-
lish Capital Will Be Left
Unprotected—Austro-Ger-
mans Losing Heavily in
Advance.

Ixmdon* June SO —The continued
Austro-German progress in Gallcia and
across the Polish frontier is the out-
standing feature of the day's war news.
The armies in the west continue dead-
locked.

The Galician forces of Grand Duke
Nicholas are still falling back. In
Eastern^ Galicia, on the Gnila Lipa
river, and on the Bug river, below
Kamionka Strzumrlowa, the Russians
are offering stubborn resistance, but
the Teutons claim success there
well as between the Bug and Vistula
rivers.

The Austro-German forces are con-
tinuing- their progress in southern Po-
land in the Tanew plain They have
occupied a border height near Frampol
and Zakllkow and have captured the
latter place. Further norths e.st, they
have captured Zawiehost.

HARD FIGHTING
IN PROGRESS. ' (

A brief Austrian official communi-
cation today Indicated that the Teu-
tons were toeing: held up along the
Gnila, but a subsequent and fuller of-
ficial statement made no such admis-
sion, although conceding that hard,
fighting was in progress.

On that part of the eastern front
north ^and northwest of Lemberg It
Is claimed that the Russians are fall-
ing back precipitately, the Anstro-Ger-
mans having occupied another1 Polish
town. Zawiehost, just o\ er the fron-
tier.

The present position of the Russian
forces covers a great semi-circle around
Lemberg, the two tloa of which, north
and south of the capital, the Austro-
Gerttianx are attemptlfcic <to roll back.
In the meantime they af&ffeiirlfng great
force*, at the centepj-4 In the vicinity
of Tomaszow. The success of this
movement would BO sever the Russian
armies as to leave Warsaw unprotect-
ed from the rear, and the desire to
checkmate this apparently explains the
continued. Russian retirement.

Russia now Is In the throes of a cam-
paign to apeed up the munitions out-

ARTILLERY DUELS
ON WESTERN FRONT.

Artillery bombardments are reported
frorh different poi nts on the western
front. The French war office states
that in the Argonne region the Ger-
mans after & three-day bombardment
attacked the allied positions on the
roaid 'between Binarville and Lei Four-
De-Paris, but after a. violent engage-
ment, were repulaed everywhere ex-
cept near Bagatelle, where they gained
a foothold In some parts of the allied
lines.

In the Italian theater the Italians are
showing greater activi ty along the
Isonzo front. Along the entire south-
west front artillery actions are In
progress.

Skilled workers have come to the as-
sistance of Great Britain for the pro-
duction of munitions of war and the
enrollment for service of this nature
Is reported from the department of the
minister of muntfons to -be "so highly
satisfactory that the voluntary system
has justified itself as applied to muni-
tions workers." ""

TEUTONS PRESS v

RUSSIAN FORCES.
Vienna, June 30 —(Via London.)—

The following Austrian official state-
ment was given out here tonight.\

"In east Galicia, on the Gnila Lipa
river and on the Bug river below
Kamionka Strzumilowu fighting is
proceeding successfully for us. Be-
tween the Bug and the Vistula the

• r gi " " „ " ' . _ . .
treat were everywhere attacked and
driven hack.

"Our troops crossed the Tanew plain
ind occupied a border height near

Frampol and Zalikow (northwest of
Tarnogrod)

"The Teutonic allies' success east of
Vistula forced the Russians to evacu-
ate position after position ion the west
bank of the Vistula and the enemy has
been retreating since •, last ntght to-
wards the Vistula from etrong post -
tlons on the front of Zawichost-Oza-
row-Sienno Csouthern Russian Poland).
Zawichdst has been occupied by our
troops.

" western war theater: As a re-

t i n

SINKS STEAMER
FOUR INJURED WHEN
AUTO AND
Machine Going at Fast Rate
in Order to Bring Nurse to
Home of Daughter of One
Occupant.

Speedmgr through a Winding rain In
order to get bark to Atlanta to the
home of a daughter of one «f the wom-
en^ occupants of thp machine, where the
sto-rlc was evpeeted to call last night,
was the indirect cause of a terrific
head-on collision between the illVfated
machine and an English avenue street
car, corner of Bellwood avenue and
Franklin street.

Two women, one man, and an old ne-
gro mammy, for whom they had gone
to Marietta to bring- bark to Atlanta as
a nurse, are now inmates of three At-
lanta hospitals. ^

OtreiipantM JPalufutly Hurt.
Mrs M. E. Sha-w. of Marietta, at

whosp daughter'^ home the stork was
expected to call, ia at the Gra-cly hos-
pital, having- received a deep gash, fully
three inches long and a,n inch In depth,
across her forehead.

Mrs. Ray Stauffacher, connected with
Dahl's floral company, is at the Atlanta
.hopital. suffering with a broken left
arm, broken * Knee cap and severe
bruises. •»

L W. Phillips, of 297 East Georgia
avenue, who was driving the an to, a
five-passenger, IH also at the Atlanta
hospital, and is ^sufferrng from painful
bruise's.

Klla -Gorman,
mammv, lies I at

of Marietta, the old
Fair Haven hospital,
a laceration or the

lies la
haying- suffered
scalp. v

The accident occuired about 9 o'clock.
Mr. Phillips was driving V through a
blinding rain, his windshield and cur-
tains up His car was in the middle of
the car tracks on Bellwood, coming into
the city. The ICng-lish avenue btrret
car was slowing down for the Franklin
street atop to l^t o£f pa«s^ngers, ac-
cording to*the railway company.

JEWELS STOLEN HERE
FOUND IN CINCINNATI
AND NEGRESS CA UGHT

City Detective* Joh,n Black left for
Cincinnati, Ohio, last night to bring
back to Atlanta Mattie Lester, negress,
arrested there bjr request of the At-
lanta police, on a charpre of complicity
in a long stnnpr of jewelry robberies
•of north aide residedces Including the
residende of Kwell Gay, W. B Sf-a-
brook and Mrs. Sejmonr. 606 West
Peachtree street. x

Mattie Lester was captured bv the
Cincinnati police Wednesday antli ac-
cording to dispatches from the Ohio
cltv, over $3,000 worth of jewelrj, in-
cluding1 many fine diamond,1*, «as
found in her room at the negro board-
ins house ivhare- she was stopping.

Detective Black and hip partner, JJe-
tectit e Jim I>oi al, have worked
these robberies for several months, and
some time ago the> arrested a nesro
b\ the nann* of Arthur Sykes, in At-
lanta, in connection with the r o b b p r i .
and haie recovered about X.i.OOO worth
of jewelry heie. much of which has
been identified b\ Mrs. Ew ell Gaj as
b el on Fins to her.

The Atlanta police state that the
negro held under suspicion hei e told
of the whereabouts of Mattio Wter,
whom, the police sa>, this nesi o admit-
ted had helped him in the robbencs.

ON THERIGHT SIDE
United States Closes the
Fiscal Year With Greatest
Trade Balance to Its Credit
in History. \

Washington, June ^0.—A billion dol-
lar trade balance—the greatest
Arperlcan history—in a 3 ear whi fh has
seen commerce depret"-e»] by eleve'n
months of uorldtwar, is the conimer-

Uow Accident II»p*me«l I cia* irecorij cf th^ United States. Of-
Ifr. rhillipa^tuted-lhat he attempted! ̂ f1 *™»»«>ement was^made today at

' cross the middle tracks and the,th<* department of eornnnftrce that^wlthto cut
slippery rails skidded him hack on the
outgoing tracks, bringing- his auto into
collision with the street 'car.

O-reenberg & Bond's kmbulance was
summoned, and also the Grady's. Mrs.
Shaw was carried to Qrady, and the
private ambulance carried, the other
victims of the accident to the other two
hospitals. V

The street car vf#a uninjured except
that the
smashed.

glass of the headlight waa

GIVEN FREE HAND,

Denies That He Refused
Atlanta School Offer Be-
cause He Feared Domina-
tion by Education Board.

M L. Brittain. state superintendent
ot\ education, who recently declined
the superintendent of Atlanta's pub-
lic schools.\has addressed to the city
board of education a communication In
which he seeks to refute the printed
statement In a local afternoon^ news-
paper that he declined for fear of domi-
nation by the board and its president,
Robert J. Guinn.

Tt was published that Mr Brittain
foresaw that by1 .accepting the officetween tne ±sug ana me visiuia tne i Jwiea"*v Lll£I1- * V, ^ ,

enemy's rear guards covering his re- j tendered him he would be merely a
"rubber stamp" for the board and
would be forced to do its bidding.

Given a Fr«« Hand.
He any a he "was repeatedly assured

of a free hand In all matters properly
coming within the duties and rights
of an official of this character."

Of President Guinn, of the board he
cays, ""With regard to the president of
your board—least, of all could any
thought of this sort be In my mind."

Mr. Guinn was at one time superln-

material
crease in our

shrink
s.! Jt i

oouinwestern war ineaier: AS a re- - . _ _ ... 4
prlsal for a Serbian attack near Saba- I tendent of education of Fulton county
rone of our aerial squadrons yesterday schools and was later succeeded by Mr
bombarded a dharf at Belgrade and a
military 'camp at Orase, southwest or
Obreno, with great success."

FRENCH REPULSE
ERMAN ATTACKS.
Par**, June 30.—The following offi-

cial communication was issued by the
war office tonight: i x

"On the banks of the (Yser and
north of Arras there have been ar-
tillery actions.. The day was calm
between the Olse and the Argonne.

"In the Argonne. after a three days*
bombardment, the Germans attacked
our positions on the road between
Binarville and Le-Four,-de-Parls, but
were twice repulsed.

"In their third attack they gained a
only in somq. parts of our
r Bagatelle and they were

foothold
lines Jittai —„ _„
everywhere else thrown back after
violent engagement.

"There has been a bombardment on
the front north1 of Verdun, on the Bol»
d'Ailly, aa well aa in the region of
Metxeral."

The communication Issued In 'the
afternoon follows:

"North of Arras last night saw a
violent cannonade, together with 'some
nfantry engagements. North of the
Chateau of Curieul we made alight
progress; to tbe south, at the Cabaret
Rouge a German attack was repulsed.

"In the Voagea German troops en-
deavored, at about 2 o'clock, to de-. , -
iver, a fresh attack against our poal-

Pag* Three.

Brittain. Mr. Guinn was th^n elected
president of the county board of edu-
cation and worked with. Mr. Brittain
for a number- of yea^s.

BrlttKlBt'M Card.
Mr. Brittaln's communication to the

board of education follows:
To the Board of Education. Atlanta, Ga.

Gentlemen
tion I think

. , .
In vle-n of a recent publica-

proper to atate^ that
thought or apprehension of domination or
improper restraint in any lyay "affected my
dect»ion In declining your courteous invita-
tion to become your superintendent Not
only v.aa thin the ca»«. but I wtu} repeatedly
assured of a free hand in all matters prop-
erly coming within tbe duties and rtght*
of an official of, title character. This was
further whown by an aasurftnce of the prl\l-
le^e of nominating an aaalsfont and that tbe
nplrft of the- board wa* altno.it unanimous
In the intention to await ana to fallow
the suKgeiftlon of the superintendent as
educational leader.

With regard to thb president of. your
board — least of all could arty thought Of
this sort be in my mind He tr«M my pre-
decfnsor In educational work yecn ago and
later pre«ident of tha board whoa 1 served
aa ^coramlrwloner. White always energetic

In <b!s views, there was .never
on which h« endeavored to

dominate my own actions or to proVe other-
vi lee than an able and efficient factor In
promoting educational work.

The Interest of the public vchool situa-
tion In this ci
It is my duty ,

Very truly youn>
M. L BRITT

his city leadx me to
duty to writ*, you thi

-
b*ll»ve that
is/ lette

the cloMnff of the fiscal V*ar
night It was certain that, the btllion
dollar mark had been passed,

"The figures for eleven months end-
ing May 31,'* it was announced, "shov
a favorable balance of J9S1.117.479 A,
thirteen ports which ordinarily handle

''SI) per cent of the country's foreign
trade show for June an export balance
of approximately $60,000,000, it Is now
known that the excess of exports over
imports lias at this date exceodpd
$1,000,000,000, surpassing by ncarl>
$4QO,000;QOO the highest record hereto-
fore made "

N*w IIIs;h Record.
Figures indicating that the new high

record would be made have been placed
before President Wilson and the cab-

, inet from time to time bv Secretary
Redfield. Only today's official an-
nouncement was lacking Generally the

j showing was considered all the more
i gratifying because It ^\as made despite
j the paialy.--N of ocean H7i tppm& and
the stagnation in the rotton market
which depressed America's second most
valuable crop.

Department of commerce expert*!
polni out that the immense trade bal-
ance is not owed to orders for muni-
tions of war. In fact, manufactures
generally other than vpf foodstuffs have
been less than In the similar period
before the war.

"The normal sales of manufactures
during peace," said an off ic ia l state-
ment on that point, "were greater than1

those under existing war conditions.
Because of this fact and the extraor-
dinary shrinkage of exports of cruilc

found that thp net in-
total exports has Been

wholly In foodstuffs" \
Tbe Gold MoT«*m«t.

The movement of gold between the
United States and the outside world,
which at the beginning of the war was
a subject of great concern, has been re-
vers^ed In o\ erwhelmmg ratio, "" nnd
represents payments for American ex-
ports. *!

"The Inward flow of gold," s«v» the
department's announcement, "which be-
came pronounced about the commence-
ment of thb^cuj:rent year, continued In
May at an accelerated rate, imports
amounting to $31,136.311 against ?1,972,-
411 in May, 1914. Gold exports to-i
tailed $1,277,534, compared with $16.-
835,202 in May, 1914. In the eTeven
months ending May 31, 1915, gold im-
ports totalled $119,227.0ir>, an increase
of f56,505,46$. while gold exports ag-
gregated $143,402,160, an increase of
$78,470,695 over a. like period a year
ago." ^S.

The nearest approach to the billion-
dollar record was in iy08, when - a fa-
vorable balance of $06<J,000,000 was
shown for the United States. In 1901
there was a balance, of $664,000,000 and
In 1913 of $652,000>00, while in 1914
the balance dropped to $470,000,000. The,
last time it showed against the United/
States was In 1893. / 7
^ . To Reaca Net Balance. ' f

This billion-dollar balance for the
fiscal year ia distinct from the billion-'
dollar net balance which government
officials have predicted would be reach-
ed by the United States during the
present calendar yeai. To arrive at a
ne( balance there muat be subtracted
from the gross balance interest on Unit-
ed States debt held in 'Surope, tourists'
expenses, ocean freights, money trans-
mitted home by alien residents and nu-
merous other Items.

The big export business done by Ahe
United States during May has led to
reiteration of predictions of th« -toll-
lion-dollar net balance. The sudden
decrease In exports for the last" week
of June was believed to have been due
to exceptional circumstances, such BS
the absence of sailings during that pe-riod, t

The prediction IB made that the ex-
ports of explosives will be at least
quadrupled and that of flrearrj»0 dou-
bled. This, however, would ciedtt the
total value of explosives and firearms
with but little more than l par c*ut
oX tap total ralue At export* '

II GEORGIA M[H
MEMBERS OFCREW

OF ILL-FATED SHIP
F. R. Cline, of Atlanta,
Signed for the Voyage to
Help With the Mules, as1

Did Charles Driver, of
Thomasville — Driver Re-
ported Among Missing.

WASHINGTON SHOCKED
AND ORDERS INQUIRY

TO GET ALL THE FACTS

News Sent vto President
Wilson, Who Expresses
Surprise in View of Recent
Advices From Berlin—Ac-
tion of UnitedvStates Will
Depend on Whether the
Armenian, Which Wsas a
British Ship, Had Been
Chartered by the British
Government.

TWO GEORGIANS SIGNED
TO SAIL ON ARMENIAN

Tbomaavllle. On . June 30. — (Spe-
i> thought h«recial ) It i> thought h«re tlmt

Driver, reported lout on the
*r«*mship Armenian, in brother of
It F. Driver." of this city; when last
heard from Charlea Driver wa« In
Florida, but had left there and It
Js probable he was on this boat. L.
F. Driver la out of the city tonight
and the report cannot be contirm-
ed.^

In th« list of those who signed to
made the vovapr^ on the Armenian
Is "F. R. Clinc. AtlJnta. Gn." There
Is no F. B. Cllne in the city direc-
tory and stockmen in Atlanta know
of no such person.

Washington, June 30.—The Dominion
Freight liner Armenian, flying the

British flag and carrying mules from
Newport News, Va., ,to England, was
torpedoed and sunk Monday night by

the German submarine U-38 off Corn-
wall, England, and nearly a acore of
American muleteers aboard are re-
ported lost, according to messages to
the state department today from John
S. Armstrong, Jr., consul at Bristol.

Twenty-nine men In all were lost f*'
and ten injured. Jr

~9k ewn Created Sensation.
The news created a sensation in of-

ficial quarters, as it was the first case
of loss of American lives since the
sinking of the Lusitanla. The action
of the Washington government, how-
ever, depends almost entirely on,
whether the \ Armenian was chartered
by the British government and was,
in fact, a transport -of war aboard
which Americans would sail at their
own risk, or whether she was an un-
armed merchantman. In the latter
case, even though carrying contraband,
the ship should have been subjected
to visit and search and those aboard
transferred to a place of safety be-
fore the* destruction of the vessel was
attempted, officials hold

Immediate Inquiry Ordered. v

In the absence of conclusive inforl

Wemthtr
SHOWERS.

C^orgrln—Shawnw Thursdayt
partly cloudy.

Lowest temperature ft
Highest tenaperature V . 85
Mean temperature .-.. 76
Normal temperature *. . 77'
Halnfall in past 24 hours, inches . .47
Deficiency since first of mofjth, in. . .20
Deficiency since January i, inches .3.60

Report* From Varied* Station*.
STATIONS

•nd flt»t« of
WKATHEK.

ATLANTA, cloudy
Birmingham, part c
Charleston, c'rt\ . .
rtattcras, part c'dy.
Jacksonville, cloudy
Kansas Clt>, rain .
(vnoxvllle, l^art c
Louisville, part c'dy
Memphis, cloudy
Mianu. part cloudy.
Mobile. cloud> . .
Montgomery, part .c
•Jnehville, cloudy . .
Vew Orleans, clears
San Francisco, pt. c
it. Louis, cloudy . .
ihreveport, »«it c.
Tampa, part C'dy
Vicksburax c'dy
Washington, c-d>

T«mp«r*tuT«. I Rat*
i J4 h'rtj

T p.m. j High, finch**.
" ss TT7~74

82

86
60
78
T8

74
84
10
7«
r>8
78
84
(4
82

86

S3
i!
80
xs

8«
92
62
82
88
90
88
84

.
1.14
.00

1.00
].5«,
.00
.00
0»

.10

.00

.'.01

.40
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B08EBS'
Flour

One Bag to a Cus-
tomer.

We want you to try
the .famous I^Rosa
Flour. We guarantee
to please you. Special
today, large

12-lb.
BAG

Fmh flMtgla Watermtlons

I5c and 20c

Doz. 9c
Salt Meat

Lb. 8i/2c
Tuna Fish
"BlM S«" Irani
2ScH» . . 14c
IScSin 9c

KARO
SYRUP
Can 7c

New Potatoes
Large, Selected Stock

Half O**
Peck *^C

New Honey
Section 12aC

nine FOOD

of Ik* O»rman admiralty M to m r«-
port.

Yrom th« mcriHbarea rceolved It â %
r^Mra that la addltloti to tb« torpedo at
l«a*t paa attot waa fired from a^ dla-
app«ariaff rt̂ le. Tbe conaul'a report
•aid to* wlr»l»a* houa* waa "taJtan by

Offldala ten win tefetir* wUatkar
the Teaaal canted mar Brttlab oftlocra
and wnat i ot control tli> Brit-
Ish roverament mm or*r tfte •htp.

A*M«.ftlU Ifa»t • ••Ml.l

It i» taken tor granted that the Ar-
•*c*nd .hot," U w». not mad. clear SSSS ĉ VS'SSl. " any"
wh«th*r the Armenian ««t wa» or-|tlon Even U.»ba actually had Fe'en
d«r*4 to b»lt and resisted capture r«-
qujrin* a *«cond shot, or whether the
•uflunarln* attacked without warning

The fact that *he number of the «ub-
marlne was given indicated that she
had come to the surface to make tbe
Attack

M»I*M Are Contraband.

J>y tbe Brlt jiqyarn-! ment there la an unaeratandlng between
the United State* and Great Britain

the latter1* ahlpalven clearance from AmericJ
that hone of the la tier's ship* rtmll be
fIven clr ' - • •
if armed

ican port*

cording to all th* llat* of the bolU-
reata, so there can be no doubt as

to th* contraband character of the Ar-
menian's cargo Officials will make
en effort to learn, however, whether
the vessel was armed and whether she
was a part of the British naval forces
before the opinion of the state depart-
ment on the case will fee disclosed

AH] the dispatches received were
promptly telegraphed to President Wil-
son at Cornish, N J.. and Secretary
Lansing at Amfeerst Mass, and it was
considered probable that they would
communicate ^vith each other while in
New England

The messages from Consul Armstrong
did not show clearly just how mam
Americans were lost In his list he
named twenty Americans missing eight
whites and fifteen negroes—but later
tlegrrams spoke of DC J S \ ivo, a
Porto Rlcan and three negroes as hav-

; been picked up by a submarine
and other survivors by a, Belgian traw-
ler and transferred to two British de-
stroyers which brought them, into Bris
to!

JLI«t of *fce MliMln**.
The list of missing, as ffnalli made

tonight, frorn. Armstrongs repot Cs, fol
ows
•0 Williamson St Louis
J M Munroe, New Orleans
B M Granberry, Montgomery Ala.
S. B. Button, Caftersvllle Va,
Harry Stone, New YorJv city ^
Brown <cattle carpenter), Harrisburg

Pennsylvania
I* H Brooks, or West (chief foreman

of muleteers), London (naturalized
American)

Henry, Leroy, Jackson and Speed
Richmond, Va., Wall Foley and Little,
Newport N-ewa, Va , King, Small, Riclc-
ert and Oakes, Norfolk, Va , Smith
Portsmouth, Va (all negro muleteers)

Unofficial advices here tonight were
to the effect that the Armenian had
been chartered by £he Lerland line to
the Dominion line, which is understood
to have a contract lor the shipment
of mules for the British government.

Officials late tonight were inclined to
the view that the case would hinge
largely upon whether the Armenian
rwas given waring and whether she
attempted to escape after being order-

MuJea are contraband of war. ac- .l&empVt? eacaDe" iSSSVakow" hos-
tile warship was upheld in the last
American nor In Germany in referring
to the case of the Falaba and at the
same time It was Jield that after the
vessel had stopped upon warning she
was not subject to attack, until per-
sons aboard had been removed

From the fact that two shots were
fired at the Armenian when the SUD-
man ne came '

thinks

iAINS
1} DARDANELLES

Allies Storm the Turkish
Trenches—Hundreds of
Dead Turks Found by the
Allied Troops.

London, June 30 —British troops,
supported by warships, have carried
several lines o* trenches. Jn the neigh-
borhood of Saghir Dere, on the Galli-
poli peninsula* in brilliantly executed
infantry attacks There was har

- - , fi%rhtlngr here on June 28, the Austra
y not^have * 1^an9- tne Boyal Scots, the Royal Fust

35c WES OIL . . . . 22V2c

No. 1O
Sllvtr Uaf Urd

$l.O9i
Guaranteed ERCC
Country CO DO

CASH BRO. CO., 37 S. Broad

heeded the warning to stop If this Hers, the Lancashlres and Gurkhas be
the case these olti- ins engaged and after it was c-ve

according to General Ian Hamilton
official report, the trenches were fille
with Turkish dead and many had bee

1 burled under the wreckage caused b
the fierce bombardment prior to in
fantry s assault

From French sources comes th
prediction that an important
for the allied arms In the Dardanelles i
on the eve of achievement The clai
is made that the Turks on Gallipo
peninsula are showing slgna of \ ex
haustlon, and that thej. will be unabl
to hold their position at K.rithia hiuc
longer Recent attacks by the allle

should prove to be
cials think subsequent torpedoing could
be justified, as tt la the duty of the
caplai n of an unarmed ship to yield
to capture when actually .halted or take
consequences of resistance

President Wfll*on Surprised.
Cornfsh, N H , June 30 — President

Wilson was informed tonight of the
sinking of the .Dominion liner Arme-
nian b> a German submarine, and of
the fact that a number of Americans
were itpoited, lost It was said he
would await full official information
before deciding what course to pursue
but that a thorough investigation
would be made

Ihe president has been told that a
favorable reply from Germany to the
last American note protesting against
the submarine warfare was probable
and thei ef ore word of the sinking of
the Armenian v* iih loss of lives was
received here with surprise

It was t.aid the president had not
( hanged his plan of remaining; here
o\ ei Jul j \4 because of the Armenian
incident
TWO GEORGIANS
ON THE ARMENIAN.

Newport Ne\vb ^a June 30 — The
British steamer \i rneman sunk June
.$ by a German submanne. cariied, be-,
sides her regular cie-»\, 106 persons who
were signed aboard here to attend the
1 422 mules which the ship was carr>
ing for the u±>e of the -Cnglfsh arm> in
the European war zone .Nineteen ol
the muleteers were white men, while
the remaining 87 were negroes

The list of Amfricana signed on the
British steamer Ai menian here aa
muleteers follows

J M Monroe, New Orleans, L<a (miss-
ing)

J B McCool, New Orleans, La
H H Brenwik, Des Moines Iowa.
3^ %*V illiamaon St. Louis <mis3ing)
Robert Coat, Memphis, T«nn
Louis Taylor, Bayonne. N J
S R. Sutton, Carteraville, Va (miss-

ing)
Edward Pond. Newport News. Va.
Harry Stone, New York N Y (miss-

Charles Driver, ThomasvJlle,
(missing) •

B M Cranberry Montgomery, Ala
Charles A. Baer, Singers Glen, Va
Jess Osborn, Sidney, Neb
Frank Hart, DSewr>ort News, Va
F R CUne, Atlanta, Ga
Cd\t ard Brown, Harrisburg,

(missing)
M H McKeen. Newport News, Va
Louis Eckert, Greenfield, Ohio
R. K BrooX» London (missing)
The Armenian was the first ship at

the nu-ny carrying live Block from
Newport News to the war zone to be
attacked b> a German submarine The

resulting in appreciable advance it 1
declared 6 000 Turkish dead were foun
in the trenches on the front taken b
the Fieneh
ALLIES STORM '
TURK TRENCHES

London, June SO — \ British officia
statement issued today dealing wit
the operations in the Dardanelles an
n ounces that two lines of Turk is
trenches ha\e been captured to the eas
of Saghir Dere and that three line
have been storme-d to the west of tha
iplace.

The official statement follows
General Sir Jan Hamilton report

that the plan of operations on Jun
28 was to throw forward the left
his line southeast of Krlthla pivoting
on a point about one mile from th
sea and after advancing on the ex
treme left for abput half a mile estab
liali a new line facing east on th
ground thus gained

This plan entailed the capture
two lines of Turkish trenches east
Sagrhii Dere and five lines to the west

Ga 1 -An Australian corps was^ ordere
to co operate bv making1 a vigorou
demonstration The action follow*
with, a bombardment by heavy artil
lery The assistance rendered by th
French was valuable

At 10 30 o clock the field openet
lire to cut the wire Vtn front o
the Turkish trenches This was ef
f actively done and its effect
one of the enemy s trenches near the
sea was gr«at Accurate fire of th'
cruiser Talbot and the destroyer;

Pa

manifest filed at the customs house
shows that her cargo was valued at
$291 400

Armenian Stalled June 17.
New Yoi*k. Tune 30 —The Armenian

sailed fiom Newport Ne^is for Avon-

Phone— —Ivy 5000You'll Find It At Kamper's

We Are Going to Celebrate
Anniversary

In the New StoreBread
Our Own Baking

4cTnla week,
Loaf

Lady Cakes, OQ-
each, only . O«7(*

Watch for Special*
in th« bakery de-
partment. We do
our own baklrig in
a sanitary shop

At Our

Delicatessen
Norwegian Fuh Sal-
ad, regular 30c lb ;
thia week, n •%
pound . . .£• *C

Ham Croquettaa, da-
llcloualy baked and
flavored, 01
six for ... .a21C

Complete anortment
of attractive ready-
to-eat fooda alwaya
on hand.

Flreah

Speckled
Trout

12cPound,
only

Leg
Per lb.,
only

Genuine

o' lamb

Home Dreaaed

Broilers
25c onea for . 21 «*
Five for $1 OO
35c onea for 25^
SOc onea for 36«*

8 Bars good
Laundry Soap

G. We have been in our new store
just one year.
CL We planned to give Atlanta the
most complete, most attractive and
most sanitary food store in the
south. Friends who have traveled

1 tell us it is unsurpassed by any in
the United States. We accept their
judgment.
CL Our first year in the new store
brought a gratifying increase in
business—an evidence of apprecia-
tion of friends and patrons of the
opportunity given them to secure
the. best foods always properly kept.
CL We are going to do still more busi-
ness the coming year, not only be-
cause we have the splendid facilities
for service the new store affords, but
also because we keep special lines
and larger assortments, and keep
them as they should be kept. You
will find things here you don't find
in any other store.
CL Just now we propose to celebrate
our first anniversary in the new store
by giving YOU an opportunity to
secure some of the highest class
goods at prices at which you seldom
see them offered,
CL Note these offerings —watch our
regular advertisements in this paper
for other specials, for there will be
many others—and, above all —
CLCome to the store yourself. It
will interest you and you are always
welcome.

C. J. Kamper
Grocery Co.

492-498 Peachtree Street

H Pounds Beet
Cane Granulated

With 1 lb. dellcioua

Yulo Tea for

The two
for . . $1.48
One "Jr." B o t t l e

Welch
Grape Juice

Free
with each quart of
Welch'aGrape^Q
Juice at ^?v*

Telmo Early V June
Peaa In No. 11/* tlna.
dozen,
only $1.49
Japanese Crab Meat,
1-lb. cans, regular

Err. . . 39c
Twelve large
Standard
Tomatoes 99c
Twelve
Baked
Tomato
Sauce

15c c a n a
B e a n a in

$1.09
Order Now Your

Fourth of July

WATERMELON,
Red, Ripa

Georgia
Watermelons
26* 30e, 3Bc, 40o

Potatoes
No. 1 Selected New
Potatoea In Florida
potato h a m p e r a—
nearly a
bushel . .

RIGHT OUt OF THE OVEN
*

These Crackers were baked especially for this sale

Soda *W1V1110ePk«i
1JU I J Thmsy,. .

9 I5c Pkg», Cremona1 Creami

Scorpion and WoUerine kept down hi;
artijlery fire from that quarter

' At 10 45 a m a small Turkish ad
\ anced work In Saghir Dere known
a^ the Tboomerang redoubt was

mouth on June 17 in charge of Captain
Trlckey

Tbe vessel was of S S25 tons srros1

register 512 feet long- and had a beam
of 59 feet and depth of J5 feet She
•was built m 1S&6 at Belfast

The Dominion line IB a subsidiary of
the International Mercantile Marine
The Armenian was a British steam-
ship j

At the office of the Tnternatlan,
Mercantile Marine here it "was sale
the exact composition ol the Armenian s
c&rga was unknown, but that it was
presumed at least «. part of her cargo
wjas- contraband Miscellaneous sup-aa the officials of the line said they

eved, made up a considerable por-
tion of the cargo

Victim From MontKomrr?.
Montgomery Ala June 30 —B JI

Granberry age 25 lived with his sis*
ter and mother at 415 Washington
stieet, Montgomery He left home sev-
eral months ago presumably for North
Carolina .He is a laborer

Vivo Known in Richmond.
Richmond Va, June 30 —J s Vivo

student at the Medical College of Vir-
ginia, reported among the miaslng
the Armenian would have entered
graduating class In the fall He was a
Porto Rican by birth He had been
employed as a teacher of Spanish al
the local high school
SCOTTISH MONARCH
SUNK BY SUBMARINE

London June SO—The British steam-
er Scottish Monarch bound from New
York for Manchester with a cargo of
sugar, wafl torpedoed and sunk yester-
day by a German »ubmarine The
steamers crew of thirty-six men took
to the life boati The captain and
nineteen men were picked up near the
Hook Point lightship not far from
Dunmore harbor Ireland, and were
landed at Dunmore Heavy seas were
running at the time

Th* Scottish Monarch was 400 feet
long and of > 043 tons gross bhe waa
built m 1906 and was owned bv the
Monarch Steamship compani of Glaa-

The stnamer sailed from New York
for Fngland June 16
NORWEGIAN SHIPS
SENT TO BOTTOM

London. June 30 —The Norwegian
•hip Cambuskenneth which sailed from
Portland, Ore February 9, for Liver-
pool or Manchester, was sunk today
fay the German submarine U-39

Thirteen members of the crew were
landed Sight other sailors, being- Ger-
man atlbjects were taken aboard the
submarine

The Cambuskenneth was 28 mtlea
south of Galley Head on the Cork
coast when the submarine signaled her
to halt Then it was ascertained that
there were a number of Germans
among the ship's crew, and tbeae men
had the novel experience of being
rowed to thf submarine and later dis-
appearing under the sea with her,
while their mates were left floating in
the ihlp s boats The latter rtrere land-
ed at Galley Head this morning

German members of the crew taken
aboard the submarine probably will
have to join the colors if they are of
military age

The Cambuflkenneth was sung by
gunfire.

The Norwegian «t«anashlp Ojeso,
1 094 tons gross, also was sunk by a
German submarine toda> The crew
was landed at North Shields The ves-
sel was sent to the bottom by a tor-

I The Gjeso was 226 feet long, 86 feet
beam and 15 feet deep The CambuB-
kenneth was a three muster of 1 925
gross tonnage

Queenatown June 30—(Via London )
The NoiweKian Bark Kotka -was sunk
today off Faatnet by the guna of a
German submarine Twelve men ot
the crew were landed at Queenstown
after belu^ six hours In life boats

The Kotka sailed Vfrom Stockton,
Maine May & for an English port

London Jul> 1 —(2 a m )—The Nor-
wegian steamer Mama, of \fandal
Norway bo and for *Leith with pit props,
has been sunk b> a German subma-
rine I off Hala.und, according to Reu-
ters Christlania correspondent No de-
tails are et\en

The Marna waa of 91* tons gross and
was 210 feet long

To Out HoJarta
And Build

Take the Old Standard GRO
I/ESS chill TOmC You know what
are teklny •* the formula. 1* printed on
e-very label abowfna* It \» Quinine and Iron
In a t«rt»l«sB form. Th* Quinine drive* outmalaria, th» XTM build* up tb* •/Mem. *0o.

aaulted. This fort had long been
source of trouble

Uke Pa«k •>( JffaMiBd*.
"After a special bombardment by a

French mortar and while the bom-
bardment of the surrounding trenches
wai<at its height a part of the border
regiment at the exact moment pre
scribed leaped from their trenches as
one man, like a pack of houndsjJ>our-
ing out of cover, and raced acrofs and
took the work brilliantly i

'The artillery bombardment* In-
creased in intensity \ until 11 a m
when the range was lengthened The
infantry then advanced and an In-
fantry attack was carried out with
great dash along the whole line

"west of Saghir Dere three lines of
trenches were captured with little op-
position The trenches were lull of
dead Turks Many have been buried
bj the bombardment. One hundred
piisoners were taken

Bast of the ravine the Royal Scots
made a fine attack, capturing two
lines of trenches which had 'been as-
signed aa their objective, but the re-
mainder of the brigade on their right
was unable to get forward

At 11 30 o'clock the Royal Fusiliers
led its brig-ad e in the second phase of
the attack to the west of the ravine
The brigade advanced, taking two
more lines of trenches and reached the
objective allotted them the Lanca-
shire Fusiliers inclining half to the
i ight and forming a line to- connect
ui th our positions east of the ravine

"The northernmost objective had
now been obtained, but the Gurkhas,
pressing on under the cliffs, captured
an important knoll still further for-
ward—actually due west of Krlthla,
This they fortified and held during the
night, making our total gain on the
left precisely 1,000\ yards

During the afternoon the trenches,
a small portion of which remained un
captured, on the right were attacked
but the enemy held on stubbornly,
supported bj machine guns artillery,
and the attacks did not succeed

-During the nigrht the enemy counter
attack on the furtherest trenches
gained, bitt was repulsed with heavy
losses A party of Turks who pene
trated from the flank between the two
Iraes of captured trenches was sttb
Jected to much gun fire at daybreak
and suffered heavily The survivors
surrendered

Except for a small portion of
tienches already mentioned which tetill
i^ held by the enem>, all and more than
was hqped for from the operation has
been gained On the extreme left the
line has been pushed forward to a
specially strong point well beyond the
limit of the advance originally con-
templated

All engaged did well but certaiul>
the chief factor in the success was the
--olendid attack carried out by the
twenty ninth division wbo^e conduct
on this a1* on previous occasions was
beyond piaise
MANY DEAD TURKS
IN THE TRENCHES.

Paris, -June 30 —A Havas dispatch
from Athens says the exhaustion of the
Turks facing the French forces on the
Crallipoli peninsula IB evident, and leads
to the belief that the Turkish position
at Krithla. soon will be taken b> as
sault

In a recent French advance. It is ad-
(JeU b 000 Turks were found dead in
the trenches on the f i ont tak'pn

Recent fighting in the Dardanelles
his resulted jn an appreciable ad ance
b\ tlie allies, the dispatch declares the
Trench troops particularlj d is tin
guishlng thernael\ea

facing the F:ench, the Athens ror- I
respondent continues the Turkish '
front does not exceed three and one
quarter miles which artillery sweeps
coiftinuall} The Turks are meeting
with growing difficulties In bringing
up reinforcements and supplies while
the allies have e1! ei > fanlit> for hup
plying then needs

It is repotted from a reliable source
the correspondent adds that German
officers have left Jaffa in Palestine
and an important port in a neutral
state for Tripoli to Jead tht. niti\ e«f
there against the Italians The Turks
the correspondent reports are said to '
have gained to their cause a Senussi I
chief who promises a general rise of j
the Arabs in Tripoli

A communication issued by tne war
office tonight says

'An official communication from the
Dardanelles saj s that since our sue
cess of June 21 the French ha\ e nc*t
been engaged except in special ac-

tions Intended to consolidate and ex-
tend the gains realizea ,Tbev h.a\e
occiipieij se^ erAl nev, tranches and
havu dug saps uniting the works con
quered to the line-- pre\ 1011 1\ held
Several counter attacks by tha enemy
have been repelled

"On June 27 the Brit.eh left sup-
ported b> oui artJlleM won a grrent
ciuccess Afjer an intense bombnul
ment the British capturecl bv assault
four Turkish lines at ceitum points
and ad\ anced nearlv 1 ji>0 meters
The% aHo occupied on the extreme left
an eimnenpe on the heights of Krithia.
and made 180 pi isoncrs
\ counter attick bj the enem\ list

night was cru*herl the eneim s los PS
being ver> considerable
ALLIES REPULSED,
TURKS REPORT

Amsterdam Tune 10—(\ia London )
An official communication issued *tt
Constantinople todi\ announces that
the Anglo 1 rench \forces ort June 28
thrice attacked the Turkish left wing
at Avl Bijrnu and Uie Turkish right
-wing at Seddul-Bahr but "wtre re
pulsed on both at casions w ith ^ erj
heavj losses The Turkish center, tjie
statement adds in the couise of
counter attacks, capture-d two lines of
allied trenches inflicting great loss
and silenced the allied batteries on
Cape Tepob

Mail Box Robbed.
Ma>s\llle *O i June SO—(Special)—

A man named Blalook is held m prison
her« charged with, taking 23 cents in
money and one 01 two letters from i
rural mail box on Mr Wheeler s f al m
near this place in Jackson count} He
Is said to have confess* d

CONSIDERS
EMBARGO ON COTTON \

\A hi t l i t t or not the •MJ \ntu Chamber
if commerte should «*t ml to Prestdortt
V\ ilson a petition asking him to take
t. more acti~v e Mand ug unst the em-
bai ^.o on AmciiiLan cotton was tha
snbjei t of n. len>,thi disc.ut.sion at a
meeting of the dirt_ctors \esterday in
th* presence of several persons intei-
esteci in cotton exportation who •» ere
present b> in\ itatioii The decision
wa* postponed imtijl Friday

lo piottst against the alleged cxag-
eciated pr*-b^ notices of the riots near
Go\v rnor blaton s home follow ing the
commut ition of 1- rank s sent* nee last
w e t k vi hich ha\ e been published in
papei*> outside of Gcoigia a. committee
•was ippointod to dr iw up a protest
The committee it composed of John t,
Mm i hi, ch Unman 11 1 oofcs Morgan,
\Vi lmt_i I YEo<^rc and "U altir G Cooper

COX REFUSED NEW TRIAL.
Murder Case to Be Taken to

I Higher Court. ^
,

' . Thomu*^ i l le Ga June 30 —(^pecial )
Tn Un cnse of 1 U t. OK h \r^ed with
m n 1 of I ank 1 ooth both < f "Mitch-
ell < i i n t \ fiul^e U F Thomas o\er-
r u J 1 h re t J IT* m t ion for ne\v trial
•Vttui i *M s fr >m Mil hell we ie in at-
tend in c it the hearing

l u i f u Thonns i i j ed the case against
Co\ u < -until i. xt the spring terra of
Mi tche l l cour t when Cox was found
p r u i l i % m l ^ncn a penitcntlaf> *en-
t« nrt T h t <. a«e v% ill be taken to a
lii^lit r oui t

Fancy
Rockyford
Cantaloupes

36 and 45!« Grata
Today, Sp*oial

$1.00 Crate SPECIALS FOR TODAY
Thursday, July 1

Extra!
Ball Masn
Fruit Jars

Pints 49c
Quarts 59"
Per Dozen

Buy them now

ATUNTft SMOKED

HAMS

GLUTEN GRAHAM

Beatenliscuit
1 Oc Dozen

HOME-AID
POUND CAKE

30C Kind '

2 Ibs. 25c
BULL-HEAD
SPAGHETTI
1 Oc Can

Fulton County
White Onions
5c Quart

CftKTfllBUPES
Big Sc Ones

SOc Dozen

Soft Peaches
ISc Basket

As long as they last

Fresh Dressed
HENS

1 8'/_>c lb.
Big, White,

Irish Potatoes
Ki 12c
Bismarck
Herring

15c and 30c

BLOCK'S
Kennesaw Biscuit and Other

Crackers in ,

PACKAGES

Snowdrift Bonelass
podfish

1 P.und B».»

25c
Lobster Paste
Something new
for Sandwiches

25c Can
FRESH COUNTRY

EGGS
1 9C Vlonh 2«c

SIFTED
SW^ETPEAS
1 Oc Can

Firm Bell bnnd LimHt

Georgia Maid
Apple Vinegar

Worth 2So
Bottle

Home-Grown

Tomatoes
1 Sc Basket
Fancy Thin-Skin
LEMONS
1 Oc Dozen
Booth's California

SARDINES
Hill-Pound
CANS . -

Smoked
Herring

Home-Baked
HAMS
4Oc lb.

Tip-Top Bread
5c Per Loaf

Stone's Cakes
—6 Varieties—

LAST
WEEK

The Last Chance
Constitution Readers
Will Have to Secure

This Big Book Bargain
TMI

Booklovers'
Library Sets
ot the1- woild's greatest
books*md theJi the great-
est coupon otter that a
ne^\=;p,ipei Las en or made
for the benefit of its read-
eis will be a thing of the
past.

Thousands off Sets
Of the six volume, cloth-bo^upd feooks hove bqen seemed hi Oonstitution readers.
The reason being that everyone realizes that these beautiful sets of Dickens,
Hugo, Dumas, Kiplmg, Shakespeare, Poe and Stevenson tor 25c per \olume—
only $ .̂.50 per set—is the >

Greatest Book Value Ever Offered

Everyone Who Reads
Knows that $hese books are the masterpieces of Romance, Adventure, Realism,
.Drama, Poetry and^Belles^ Ltettres. v These are thd books that should be m every
home—to be read and reread—to be enj oj ed and profited bj as long as life lasts.

NOW
ONLY $1.501 IF YOU ACT NOW

By Mall $LC5

NEVER A CHANCE LIKE THJS AGAIN
^^^m***^^^~*—*—i-*—***^~mmt m . i i . i —.u,»i.. .. i i M«^

The Coupon on another page gets you one or
all six sets. Make your choice now. i

'SPAPERJ
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HONEY SHIM IDK
IN A CLASS BY ITSELF

MiMouri Never Before Saw a
Marriage Like Ttiat of Speak-

er Clark's Daughter.

Bowling Green, Mo . June 30 — Hiss
Gen*vl«»ve Clark, 20 -year-old daughter
of Champ Clark, was married today to
Jam eft M Thompson, publisher of The
New Orleans Item

by Rev Robert S. Boyd, of Louisville.
Ne\er before In the «tate Jiae then

been a wedding like mat of the
speaker's daughter

A general invitation had been Issued
to the people of Missouri and from all
parts of the State they came by train,
carriage or automobile. Thousands of
Jnissourifens mingled on the lawn with,
social and political notables from All
parts of the country.

Like a R»ral Oeculwk
This town of 2,000 inhabitant* cele-

brated the event as though it was a
royal occasion. Flags were flying, the
stieets were gay with bunting and the
townspeople vied with each other in
making the wedding guests welcome.
Wedding cakes were baked by scores f
of BOM, ling Green housewives and [
hundreds of cakes were sent from
other, towne. Tables were set on the
lawn and in the house for the wedding
supper.

_. , I'he maids of honor were Misses Anne
The ceremony took place on the I and Sue Bennett, of Kansas City, cuu-

'! ALLEGED RIOTERS
SECURE FREEDOM

26 Men Who Were Held in
Connection With Disturb-
ances on Slaton's Estate
Give Necessary Bond.

HEADS KOTAKIANS
TEUTONS DEALING

SMASHING BLOWS

„ _.. -—._„„ „ „ „„, _ _ Within less than two houra after
lawn of ^'Honey Shuck," the Clark I sins of the britle. Misses Imogene and they had been Indicted by the grand
homestead—so-called because of the ' Uoiothy Thomson, sinter* of the bride- . tw*mtv-sli ni-laon*™ helrt in
larre honey locust trees that adorn ffroom. Miss Helen Morton Robnett. 3uryt the twenty-six prisoners new in»TK« noney locust trees tnat aaorn *, _,'.—_,_ ,„ „ ^ „ „, „„—^ the Jail on the charge of trying to tres-

paaa Cfn Governor Slaton's estate early
Saturday morning, gained freedom.

under
honey

t
a white

pa ry
pergola, built under,

locust tree and almost hidden

& S S & . .
a ! JraJ SanderBon. of Bowllns Green, Miss

in the foliage
Promptly at 4 o'clock an orchestra

concealed In foliage began the Lohen-
grin wedding march and Miss Clark,
on her father's arm and preceded by
eight uahera, eight maids of honor and
the bridesmaid, walked from the old-
fashioned house to the pergola Speak-
er Clark gave away hHs daughter and
the wedding ceremony was performed

STOP THAI RHEUMATISM
Dissolve the Uric Acid That

Deposited in the Joints.
Is

of Alexandria, Va
Among the guests were

George M Harvey and Mrs j^arvjjy,
Mr and Mrs Henr> Watterson, Hep-
rebentative James A Mann and Mrs
Mann. ^

Coatly \teddiiMC Freaenta.
The M. eddingr presents were many

and costl}~ President Wilson sent two
sil\ er tompotea members of the house
of i eprefaentativea of the sixty-third
and sixtj-tourth congresses save

Agnes V* ilson, daughter of the secre-
tai y of labor, and Mi SB Vera Holcomb Wednesday afternoon on bond of J500
The bridesmaid was Miss Jean Roberts, each The indictments charge a mis-

Colonel j demeanor. The trials will pro-bably
up before Judge Andy Calhoun

In city court some time this week or
early next week

"Rioting" was the exact charge un-
dei^ which the indictments' were re-
turned

Jud*e HilFa Charge.
Judge Hill s charge to the grand

necklace containing 250 diamonds, Sec-
letary and Mrs McAdoo sent a solid
stl\er pitcher. Justice and
a silver salver, Mr and Mrs. William
Randolph Hearst two silver dishes;
Mrs feamuel B bncath, \ice president
of the General Federation of Women's

I clubs, a set of sixty cut glasses, Col-f onel Watterson a silver pitcher, As-
I si slant Postmaster General I>ockery a
silver vase, former Secietary of State

Overtaxed kidneja refuse to throw I Knox and Mrs Knox a silver cake baa-
off the surplus uric acid, and return it
to the hl<?od It is deposited in the
Joint*, "which become sore, enlarged and

ket, Mayor Curley, of Boston, a set of
cut glass lemonade! and tea glasses.
Mrs Mar} Lock-wood, of Washington,

Jury, prior to its consideration of the
twenty-six cases, was an Indictment of
mob violence

1 This country is a free country," he
declared from the bench, "governed by
law The people have the right to
peaceably assemble to remonstrate
against the action of officials This is
their constitutional right. But it was
never intended that this right should
be exercised other than peaceably

"The public prints say—my knowl-
_ ___ Ultimately the 'kidneys "grow i one of the tounders of the Daughters edge is'gained only from published re-
»Sf*** «?d Brights disease or diabetes of the American Resolution0, a set of s.l- po,ts—that a large body of ci£»m as-

\ er and. peari caite Knives Momhiori n_ „ w,*iv» w,^» +^. ,._i*-....«^follow Dissolve thdse uric aciid cr> s-
talc, eliminate them from the system

get rid of that rheumatism now
After the festivities Mr and Mrs.

Thomson went north on their honey-
with Jacobs' Liver Salt, taken in the] moon Their destination was not an-
morning: before breakfast Don t make
the mistake of depending on an occa-
sional dose of dangerous calomel Povt -
erful drugs like calomel not only weak-
en the system, but they leave the uric
meld In it Jacobs' Liver Salt not only
removea it,
gripe or paf
try It- 25<
K«nerally —

but acts gently without

British Aviator Kitted.
London, June 30 — Naval Flight Lieu-

tenant I.*. T Watson was killed near
East Bourne today while making a_ - ____ D ______ , ..... „„.

Lin If you want to feel fine, (flight in a biplane The machine be-
: at Jacobs' and druggists i came uncontrollable while at a height
(ad\t ) of 1 000 feet and plunged to the earth

The Bell Directory
and every Bell subscriber, almost with-
out exception,v can afford to buy the
goods advertised in its pages. The
next Book goes to press soon.

Order your space today. Only a lim-
ited amount of space for sale, ask the
Manager for rates.

Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company

Special!
Women's Shoes

four Special Lots at

Great Reduction?
Sale Begins Thursday, July 1st

The inspiration for this unusual July sale of
Women's Shoes is a result of an inventory of
stocks and a discovery of many lines of broken
sizes. v i

Splendid are the values—not all sizes are
here—but very many small sizes—these being of
fine quality.

The variety of styles is great—too much so for
classification—look through these four lots for
the shoes you\ would buy at these economy prices.

One lot Black and Tan Oxfords and <f 7 A %
Pumps, formerly $4 and $5 . . . V-* • "«'

.45
•45

One lot White Buckskin Pumps and <£ O
Ties, formerly $5 and $6 *p*i • <

One lot Black and Tan Oxfords and
Pumps, formerly $4 and $5 >•

One lot White Canvas Pumps and
Ties, former]} $3 50 and $4

Second Floor

Geo. Mv.se Cloth ing Co.

1
NEWSPAPER!

mob, not to criticise,
but to assault and perform acts of vio-
lence against the governor 01 bis prop-
erty The court hopes the case has
been exaggerated But if the grand
Jury finds that two or more have as-
sembled to commit unlawful acts
against the governor or hia pioperty,
it is your duty to present indictments
of riot against them

It is a sad day for Georgia If mob
Ian exists It is sadder still of it goes
unpunished

The people of this county have had
much to bear during the past two years,
much to arouse their indignation and
resentment "

It was at this point that the Judge
took occasion to resent the intrusion
or "mountebank" detectives an

Continatd From Pag* On*.

tions to the east of Metzeral This
movement was easily checked."

LEE JORDAN

E JORDAN ELECTED
LEADER OF ROTARIANS

Fred Patterson Unveils Tomb-
stone in Honor of Retir-

' ing President Adams.

tigators
nd inves-

Detectives.
"Fake and montebank detectives have

been Imported and efforts made to
impeach the verdict of Jury by per-
Jur> In the newspapers outside the
state our courts have been caricatured
In Georgia very few jouinals have rais-
ed their voice in defense of the courts
With the exception of one or two nota-
ble instances the press of the state has
been silent.

"But nothing justifies mob violence "
The^ names of the twenty-six men

and their addresses are
C G Yoriea ased 23 316 WJley irtreet Ol-

II* RudlsllI 20 yearn, 267 Formwalt street, T
M York, 29 and Aaron Keith, 28. both of
whom said they were In tha real estate busi-
ness and refused to give their addresses

R Andrews, 17 brichmaker. Riverside
R Voyles, 22 315 Wiley street, E B

Barrows, 26 employee Southern railway
shops, 85 Whitehall terrace, Herbert Jef-
fareo 19. shoemaker, 100 Oliver street Cecil
E Webb. 16, bak«r'a boy, 61 Whitehall ter-
race. D F Meadow a. 22, bricklayer, 12
Pearce street. Jess Smith, 20 no address
given . R R. Mitchell, 13, 59 McDaniel
street, Claude Williams 21, painter, 59 Mc-
Danfel street Walter Fleischer, £2, painter
no address given. H L Gibson, 20 JIG Mc-
Pherson Avenue, B r- Peppers. 38. brick-
layer 2«7 Formwalt street James Sturgus.
Bolton A F Lee 32, no addreas given E
G Smith, 21. railroad fireman. 10 Evans
drive. Fort McPhcreon J \ W Wynn JS
meat cutter East Point W. A Bagsdale'
21. laborer. East Point, B K. Dahlmln 27
dairy, 88 South McDaniel street, T RTBen-
«n§ 4!' **rmert,Ma-ri«"a. T R Bagwell.34. 285 Weat Fair street. George Carte.
32. Capitol »venue, D R Miller. 27 108
Fonce do Leon place. '

Witnesses IB Case.
The indictments were submitted by

Solicitor General Hugh M. I>orsey Wlt-
nessea who testified were- Colonel Or-

laub, captain of the provisional com-
pany which made the twent>-i,lx ar-
rests. Lieutenant Arnold Parker Ser-
greant Harry Williams and Private F F
Wall, the last named three of -whom
were Injured Monday night when mis-
siles were thrown into the militia when
H first arrived upon the scene

MORTUARY
Funeral Notice* Appear en

Pave.)

The high esteem in which Bert
Adams, the retnmg president of the
Rotary club, is held by that organiza-
tion, was shown last niSfht in tributes
paid him. but thia was not done until
the members had enjoyed themselves
at his expense, through the medium of
poetry and TDanter

A committee composed of Robert
Foreman, Jack I^JKJS> Arthur Giles and
Fred Patterson ^took charge of the
ceremonies After the poetry had been
delivered, Mr Patterson, garbed in the
funereal attire of the most up-to-date
undertaker, unveiled a tombstone, in-
scribed thusly, to the retiring real es-
tate dealer

Here lies old Bert
Beneath the dirt
On earth he tried to Bell
The horn that blew v
His soul away
Resounds its raueus din today

\ On corner lots In "

v V gilded lyre adorned the top of the
'monument

Following the onslaught of fcanter,\
Preston Arkwright took the floor to
deliver an impressive address of appre-
ciation of the A-dams administration,
concluding with the presentation of a
beautiful watch

Lee Jordan, an attorney, was elected
president to succeed Mr Adams Lewis
D Hicks, advertising manager of The
Southern Rurallst, was elected vice
president. Earl H Cone, druggist, sec-
ond vice president, Kendall Welslger,
efficiency engineer Southern Bell Tele-
phone company, secretary. Henry
Davis, vice president Atlantic National
bank, treasurer, Wiley West, author of
' Pajamas," sergeant-at-arms

The five new members of the "board
of directors were chosen as follows
Preston Arkwright, W. G Peebles, L
L. Shivers, Willis M Timmons and
Fred A Hoyt The retiring officers
are Bert Adams, president, .Frank O
Foster, vice president, Robert L. Fore-
man, second vice president, Lewis I>
Hicks, secretary, William B Seabrook,
corresponding secretary, and George B
Allen, sergeant-at-arms Mr Seabrook
wi 11 remain corresponding secretary
until a successor IB appointed "by the:
board of directors
\ An address was delivered by Presi-
dent Adams reviewing the undertak-;
Inga of the Rotar> club during his ad- |
ministration, and showing the remark-i
able growth of the oiganizatlon during1

its two years of existence An address
was delivered by Lee Jordan, predict-
ing- immediate progress for the club

UNCHECKED MOBS j
RIOTING AND LOOTING

RUSSIANS RETIRE
FROM VISTULA. v

Berlin, Jun* 30 —(Via London )—The
Russian* have begun a retreat from
the Vistula river and the district of
Zameas, southeast of Lublin, itt Russian
Poland, according to the official state-
ment issued today by the German army
h.eatd.quarteray staff

The text of the statement follows
"Western theater
"There were no enemy operations of

great importance yesterday in the
neighborhood of Arras

"An enemy advance In 'the labyrinth '
north of Ecurie, was repulsed

"In the Meuse Hiljs west of Lea
Eparg-es the enemy has been attempt-
ing aince the evening of Tune 26 to re-
capture the positions we had taken
Their efforts were in vain Yesterday
they undertook four fierce attacks all
of which were repulsed with heavy
losses >

'Eastern theater
"There is nothing to report
"Southeastern theater
"Our attacks on the Gnila Lipa, are

progressing
"East an£ northeast of Lemberg- the

situation is unchanged
Between the Su^ and the Vistula

ri\ers the German and \us t io-Hun-
pnrian troops have reacned the dis-
trlcts of Bels Kemanow and Zamosc
and the northern border! of the I'oiest
plantations In the Tanew section AUo
on a line formed b^ the bank" of thd
Vistula and In the- district pf Zawich,
east of Zarow the enemy has com-
menced a retreat

"An enemy aeroplane was forced to
descend behind our lines . The occu-
pants of the machine were made pris-
oners "
FRESH EFFORTS
MADE BY RUSSIA.

Petrograd, Junfe 30—^"V la London ) —
An imperial rescript imbued iod<i> by j
Empiroi Nicholas in connection with
the formation of Wie Hu^&ian boai ti of
military supplies, expi eat>es unshaka-
ble assurance In the brilliant future
of the Russian people and proceeds

'A prolonged war calls e\er for fresh
efforts, but surmounting the growing
difficulties and pai rying- the v icibSi-
tudes inevitable in •war let us strength-
en our hearts, resolved to cairy on
the struggle with the help of God
to a complete triumph of Russian.
arms

The enemj must be crushed, for
without that peace is impossible

v"T\ith firm faith In the inexhaustible
stfrength of Russia I expect the gov-
ernmental and public institutions of
Russian Industry and all the faithful
sons of the fatherland, without dis-
tinction of ideas or classes, will work
in harmony to satisfy the needs of
our valiant army i

"This is the only and henceforth
the national problem to which must be

directed all thought*; of united Rus-
sia, invincible In her unity"
HEAVY LOSSES
FOR BRITISH.

London, ^Tuly 1 —(2 20 a m )—The
Daily Telegraph gives the following
compilation of the approximate total
casualties of the British expeditionary
force during the past three months

April, 639 officers and 19,000 men.
May 3. 600 officers and 26,000 men,
June 2. 200 officers and (1.000 men.

TWO NEGROES GUARDED
BY ALABAMA SOLDIERS

Montgomery, Ala.. Jun* tO —Ks-
corted by a company of state militia.
John Salter arid Robert Watkins. ne-
groes, confessed murderers of a white
•\\ oman, 'were taken from Montgomery
to Evergreen today The militiamen
will remain in the courthouse at Ever-
green and bring back the negroes this
evening The prisoners will be ar-
raigned for the murdci of Mrs Mary
Lassiter, housekeeper for Wiley House,
a tCoiiecnh county planter The planter
w as left for dead by the negroes a«td
the house burned Confessions T* ere
secured fro-m the negroes, aocbrdlnK to
officials, on the promise that they
•w ould be protected by militia frotn
any attempts at lynching

GEORGIA JtOAO TO ERECT
BUILDINGS AT ATHl

\ .. „

Athena, Ga., Jun* SO —< 8 peel
A contract haa b*an l«t by th*
Via. railroad today for th* «r
a modern wholesale «rop*rr
for th* Webb -Craw ford eonap
tw«en th« railroad tracks i
•treet. th* «tructur« to b« i
of brick, equipped with
aprlnklinff apparatus for fir
tion and every convenience, ant
140 by 76 feet, containing- «,*** !
feet of floor apace It will oo
proxlmately a dollar for every
foot of floor apace

Grading had begun on the ftew 141* '
minala of the Georgia railroad. Th*
ultimate outlaw of the road for ware*
hott*«a and depots will be well
*1*0,000

Win's FHf-EMtftrllMli
Over 100.000 package* of AHtta'a
Ease, the antiseptic powder -
into jour Shoes or dissolve In

i bath are being used Toy the CN
and Allied troops at the front. It
the feet, prevents friction of the i
and makes walking easy. Sold «
where, 2 5c Sample sent FRKE J
dress, Allen S Olmsted, Le Roy, N.

FOUR DRINKS EACH
DAY IS SUFFICIENT

A

If Properly Taken Will Drive
Away Half the Common

Ills of City People.

Vature s most wonderful draught
from a medical standpoint , is a t*.n-
spoontul of liquid "\ italltas1 in a hilt
plass of either hot or culd i\ iter noth
in« known means more for the elimi-
nation of unhealthful bodily condi-
tions

The man or woman who suffers d\ s-
pepsia 01 its train of ills who h ia
rheumatism or nenous disorders T» JW
f ind quick relief in Vitahtas and
shoiild find cui e in its continued use
It is estimated that one-third of qit>
people are indisposed all the lime and
a large pel tent of those ai e sufferers
of chronic rtisoiders Ihey are partict.
larlj subject to atlmenta of stomach,
ll\ or; kidnej s bow els and blood"

Vitalitas is extracted out of the earth
It Is w hollj and purel\ a natural medi
cine and it contains mineral properties
and natural forces upon it hich health
and life depend Marvelous cures are
constantly being reported from the use
of \ Italltas It i\ ill do vou good

See the display and sample Vltalitas
at Jacohs Pharmacy 23 Whitehall
street or write there for Information
—<adv ) .

See Texas
Colorado

and the RoCktCS

Enroute to the

California
Expositions

Go one way via
New Orleans or Shreveport

and

Through Colorado Sleeper Daily
in connection with Santa Fe Lin«a

Diverse Route Tickets with
Stop-overs. Write

N. C. Wooldnd.e. S. E P. A.
Tax. Je P*c. Ry . Atlanta, G*.

Continued From Page One.

Mrs. Frank H. Moses.
Mrs Frank H Moses, aged 35, died

at her residence, 114 Rawson street,
Wednesday afternoon at 5 30 o'clock ,
after a lingering- illness She is sur- I

i vived b> her husband and four chil-
j uren one son, "William, and three
daughters, Mina, Dorothy and Frances
Moses four bi others, J F Thibadeau I
of Atlanta, R B , of Washington. 1*1

I M , of the United States army and
I Charlie, of L-awrencevllle, Ga , and one'
sister, Mrs IDr B F Flte, of Calhoun
Georgia.

F. J. CarttherSf Athens.
Athens, Ga , June 30 — (Special )— .

Francis J Carithers was buried here
this afternoon He waa 40 years of age,
a.nd at the time of his becoming disa-
bled severa.1 months ago, was In active
charge of the Greene County railroad,
from .Monroe to Apalachee, previously
b^ln-g connected with the Seaboard Air
Line railway for a number of years
His death occurred yesterday evening

jDr. J. A. Johnson.
Dr J A Johnson, aged 79, died

Wednesday at his residence, 329 East
Hunter street. He IB survived by his
wife and son, J I* Johnson, of Cal-
houn. two daughters. Mrs F N Med-
ley and Mrs Clara H Blallea, and one
sister, Mrs. M M Madden, of Texas

Lydia Warren.
LydJa Warren, infant daughter of

Mr and Mrs W P Warren, of 7^
Lovejoy street, died Wednesday morn-

IMPROVEMENT BONDS
VOTED BY TALLAPOOSA

Tallapoosa, Ga , June 30—(Special )
Tallapoosa today voted £65,000 bonds
for municipal improvements Thirty-
five thousand dollars will go for water-
is orks, twenty-five thousand for a new
school building and five thousand for
sewerage The new school building is
to be1- one of the most modern in the
state and will contain rooms for both
grammar and hiRh school to the elev-
enth grrade, whichA has been added this
year There were 57 votes against
bonds and 347 in favor ^

"SEE AMERICA FIRST"
PARTY TO LEAVE TODAY

factions as announced t»y Jose Rebels
remained unchanged
MEXICANS EXCITED
BY RUMORS OF WAR.

Phoenix, Ariz, June 30—Armed men.
were sent from here today to Ray, a
mining camp 120 miles distant, where
1 500 Mexicans are threatening trouble
The men were excited first by reports
from Vera Cruz that Mexico was to
declare war on the United States and
then struck for higher wages

All the Mexicans quit work at the
mines of the Ray Consolidated Mining
companj upon receipt of a publication
from Vera Cruz containing a speech
by a Carranssa officer who stated that
Mexico^ would declare T* ar on the
United States After receiving assur-
ances that war was not imminent the
Mexicans decidj&Oj! to strike for In-
creased pay
SONS OF HU
SAIL FOR

Cadiz, Spain, J^nV 30—Two sons of
General Victoriano Huerta sailed from
here today for New York.
GENERAL FELIX DIAZ
AT NEW YORK HOTEL.

New York. June 30 —General Felix
Diaz, who is stopping at a New York
hotel, tonight declared he believed the
story of his reported arrival In El
Paso last night was given out bjr his
enemies

General Diaz said that he had no
present Intention of going to El Paso.

A party of twenty-five will leave
Atlanta this morning on the "Dixie
Flyer," for the purpose of ' seeing
America first." The members of the
party assembled at the Piedmont hotel
Wednesday from North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and Flor-
ida. They will visit points in the north
and take the westward route

HEINZ HARDENBVRG
AGAIN IN CUSTODY

Clnclnatl. June 30—Department ofi
justice agents today took into custody
here Heinz HardinburR, one of the wit- '
nesses the government depended on to
Impeach the statement of Oustav Stah]

, that he had *een BUM on the Lusltanla
mT when *lw •ailed on her la»t vo}age.

Look at the Prices
oh These Trunks,
Bags3-" Suit Cases
20% to
40% Off

From Factory to Vou

Suit Cases . 75^ to $32.OO
Trunks. . . $2.75 to $75.OO
Bags 5O£ to 935.OO

Assortment consists of all

materials used in Travelers'
Requisites.

ROUNTREE'S
77 Whitehall Street

W. Z. TURNER,

Chambejlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

\

Hand Bags Priced for Clearaway
Leather Bags in Slack

and Colors, Silk Bags, ^
I V

Moires and Plaids,
Velour Bagsr

A general clearing up of the bag sections Now
then you will find one that shows slight signs

of handling. The great, the very great, majority
are fresh, perfect. Styles are those that have
been most popular these last few months—but,
it being our clear-way time, we go at prices in
our usual clearaway fashion:
$1.00 Bags at .• 25c
$2.00 Bags at 50c
$2.50 Bags at 75c and $1.25
$3.50 Bags at < v $1.50
$5.00 Bags at $1.50 to $2.50

In the Case of
a Vacationer—
in the tra\elmg; case of a
•vacationer, we mean, there
should be reserved a promi-
nent but small space for a
bottle of

Venus Ideal
Face Bleach

For it is an ideal face bleach
Let the sun, the surf, the
wind do their worst, this
liquid bleach will set things
right. It is 500.

$6.50 Bags at $2.00 to $3.00
$7.50 Bags at $3.50
$10.QO Bags at $3.50 te $4.50
$11.50 Bags at $3.50 to $4.50
$12.50 Bags at $5.00

Girls'$laiid$ 1.25 Wash Dresses
Are Marked for Today's Selling

The Junior Department—Third Floor\ \
Sizes six to fourteen years, and such dresses as the young women must

have these summer days0 by the half dozens.
Ginghams and percales in very pretty and neat patterns—stripes,

checks, plaids. Most of them are long waisted, with short sleeves—some
few show the attractive raised waist

Thirty-five Junior Dresses of
Voiles and Lawns, Were $6to$850

A clearaway of a little lot of dresses that the junior miss will exclaim
over. For they are, vin a word, attractive. Awning striped and dotted voiles
and lawns in summery colors (a few plain linens) and they are fashioned
after tlie smart fashions liked right now—an occasional ruffled skirt, a little
coatee, a raised'waist line. \ ^

Misses' $15 to $25 Dresses
of Nets and Satins A re Priced

Just fifteen of these and certainly each will be a prize for the young
woman who gets one. For they are those styles in the very fabrics that
are liked now for afternoon and evening wear. The net dresses, filmy, light,
touched with ribbons and laces, were $15 to $18.75, the satins were $20 to $25.

Children's Hats, A Sale
$1.50 and CTA^ $3.00 and
$1.75 Hats «-* \J\~ $3.50 Hats

At 50c are the colored and white straws, simple little affairs that will be
liked for knock-about wear. At $1 are a number of smart' Milan straws and
soft crowned hats, trimmed with ribbons and. flower wreaths, superb values
at their first prices. v

Cluinikrlin-Jolinson-DuBose Company
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'[ASIAN
BOOSTED AT MEETING

BIRMINGHAM ROUTE
TO TAKE LEGAL FORM'
AT MEETING IN ROME I

1
Rotp*. Qa, June 30—(Special)—A

rood ToaiH rally Mcond to none ever

MEB IN DOUGHERTY
EnthiwiaMic »t Re-

- * _. - - « * Monday. July a, he*
port* of- Frog«»» M«d« in i ot th« bm« hig-bwi:
I™"™' . „ , , tion of BirminghamImproving Roads. s - -

ttreit 6f tba aHtern route of the Dixie
felffhwa'y wa» hAlA at the courthouse
•today "W T Anderson, -who, -w^th
Clark'Howell, -will select the route, was
fbe principal speaker, and told In a \ Bankheod, and Congressman John It
•very concise T\ay wnat eacn county Burhett and other* leadmE jn ŝn of
would nave to do. the kind ot roads Alabama will ooine, and at the same
tfecy ajiould have and tftat they wotua ttrnt a business mP«tln& of the 13ixie
«lao have to keep them in good con- Hiatoway association fqi the western
jditton » ' route will be held, attended by the

Interestlnr reports from the counties official committee and countv com-
of Twlraa, Bleckley. Telfalr, Jeff Da- oniasioneis of the counties between
Tj» and I>od« -were heard and it was Rome and Chattanooga
evident from the reports that the peo- A delegation from the Chattanooga
Hie are in earnest All counties along Automobile club and officers of the
*VT . _ »ti__ -!__!_ _~.*.4r. 3« Tllvln i-ll-^hWdV ' ' " ~

ists will
he speaking taking j.

iftjnlc dinner will be

thl» rout* are putting their roads in
first-class rendition and the people be
lleve that thej have a good chance of
winning ax it m the rfhortost route,
and goes through some of the richest
farm lands of the state

Following th*1 exercises at the court-
houae all the Msitors and representa-
tives were served a luncheon at the\
Hdtel I>elietch by the Eastman Cham-
ber of Commerce

' The following program was carried r

Meeting called to order b> "W L. J
Jessup, president Eastman Chamber of f

t>« an ev«nt of Corn Crop to Be Bumper One.
In th« interest' » «» . .. . *. A tag- dei«K»-' A Ready Market for

_ enthusiasts will „_
be here to form the le&al organization i WnCBit.
of ,-the Foirest Highway association, it i
being the purpose of this association Albany. Ga. June a0.—(Special,)—
to construct a branch from Blrmins- Atter harvesting the heaviest oat crop
ham to Rome via Uadsden and Center, ever made in aouth Georgia, the farm-
Ala,, connecting the I>iMev highway at ers of this section are be*inninic to
Hoone. The board of county coonmls- j wonder what they are goinR tr> do with
aioners of Jefferaoxj county, Alabama, a crop of corn that will tremendously
IH coming in a bod> Fonner Senator j overshadow an> production of former
Frank S White and Senator John H ' years

It is now certain that the corn yield
will be of bumper proportions, Never
haA e the fields been in finer condi-
tion There has been an abundant rain-
fall, though it~haa been so distributed
that the fields could be kept free from
grass The appearance of the fields is
all that could be desired

To this must be added the fact that
the acreage IB by many thousands of
acres greater than ever before- since
farming began in this section It is
the iccord corn ciop *in acreage, and
will be not far from the record in
pioduction per acre as better methods
than heretofore are being emploved It

estimated that the m-

REVENUE OFFICIAL
IS TRIED* AT ROME
ON-MURDER CHARGE

asaociat'oh will be here
be held, at De Soto park,

speaking taking platt in a large
and a pnauditoriu

. the grounds The Rotary
club of Rome will entertain \ isi t ing
Ilotarians w i t h a barbecue

I

,
Commerce,, invocation. Rev W E Tow-
•on, address of welcome, James Bisli-
«p, Jr, vice president chamber of com-
merce , address by W T. Anderson,
reports of progress by the commission-
era of the several counties, adjourn-
ment, and luncheon,

C U N A R D
Established 1840

EUROPE via LIVERPOOL
Saxoma Sat., July 3. 10A.M.
Orduna Sat., July 17. 10A.M.
Tuscan.. - - Fn., July 23. 5P.MA
Saionia - - - Sat.. July 31, VOA.M.

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS
Tkrouck fcooklBKB t& all principal port*

•( the World.
COMPANY'S OP-KICK. 31-3* 9TATM IT.

W. V_ OH t-OCAI. ILKKNT*.

WITH THE MOVIES

THJ. iEALAMdNo.l
The XH*le PlaTh<>u»« with, m

Five reels daily, including Charlie
Chaplin, Pathe features and Mutual
Movies.

DEFISENJBPRS
BY ALLEGED

I. H. Cheek Tells the Chief of
Police He Will Be Hard

to Catch.

ALAMO No, 2
v TODAY

MarieiDreiutler. Char He Chu^Iin, Ma1-
bel Aornaand amd other nt«rm In "Til-
Ile'M Punctured Hoiiiianji^*,** the only
•clx-rcel comedy cvpr filmed.

STRAND
TODAY

Jane Gray and Lionel Barrymore
in "The Flaming Sword," Metro
feature.

GRAND
• TODAY

"THE SINS OF THE MOTHERS."

Vitagraph feature.

J H Cheek, Wanted b> the Atlanta
police on a chaige of complicity In the
highway robbery of Mr and Mrs "W
L Kelley, in Inman Park, several
months ago, has \vii t ten Chief of Po-
lice James L. Bea\ers a defiant note
as follows \

"If you catrh me. 111 gret away
I am now in Baltimore."
Cheese \vas once under arrest in the

county jail in connection with this rob-
ber> and was released by a municipal
couit judge when his case was called
in couit^ and the crty detectives, who
•were the prosecutors with Mr Kellev,
TA ere not in com tyf The detectives
claim that they h^,d no notice of the
tual of Cheek coming: up, and accord
ing]3-. swore out another warrant for
his arrest Cheek skipped town in the
meantime ancH has not been heard of
uiicil his note to Chief Beavers ,

Two mgn were lecontlj sentenced to
tw entj ^^Vts in the Kelley s-obbeiy
Th* > witW A M Bell \\ho was soon

. afteiwards killed in^tantlj In an ex*
ulqsion of dynamite in Cho East Point
rock auarry where he was, working as
a state convict, and Clyde Belcher, who
13 now making his time. ' •

MRS. J., tU. E. MUNROE DIES
AT pOME OF (DAUGHTER

Oxford Ga., June 30—XSfpecial )—
Mrs J M E Munroe, of Qulncy, Fla, '
died, Wednesday morning", at 2 40, at
the home of her daughter, tMrs
Charles 13 Dowman Mrs Jlunroe was
79 years old Her health has been fall- ;
ing forj &G*ne time •'ftre imnnedia,te,
cause oP he-r death was a fall in her j
loom some weeks ago- Mrs Muhroe j
is sur\iijred bi the following sons and
daughters Mrs Charles E, Dowiman
and. Mrs James E £>ickey, of Oxford,
Mrs J L. JDa\ idson, of Quincy, l^la ,
M W Munroe, Di Robort Munroe
"George Munroe and Albert Munroe, of
Qttino Fla , Judge Richard Munroe
of Waco Texas] and I>r Ed Munroe,
of Jacksom llle, TJa. A brother. "W J
"Welch, resides in'Baltimore, Md The
bodv was take^n £o Quincy Fla, Wed-

! ne-sday afternoon, accoTrtpanied by Ur
! and Mrs James E. Dlckej, MM Charles
• D DofwmJin.jMrs J J Davidson and

Miss Edith Munroe The mtertfnent will
take place alt Quino Thursday after-
noon Mrq ilunroe w as a remarka-bl*
woman She !reared an unuauaJly large
family of splendid sons and daughters
ahd ~wts long spared to bless a host o-t
grandchildren in thie sunny afternoon
a.nd, the calm twilight of her Happy and
well-apent ,life

HARMONY IS RESTORED
TO BOWDON SCHOOLS

creTsed acreage is from J5 to 40 per
cent in this seetion of the state

Aa a natural outsi owth of the in-
crease of th.e grain crops has come at
largfe increase of the size o.f swine
herds on south Georgia farms As a
rule, the farmers 3r$ buying; blooded
stock] At' a reqent ealo of jrejriistered
BOW s and boars in Albany the prices
rangred from $26 each for young sows
without pigs to $130 to $140 to sows
with litters onlv a few days old Many
thousands of dollars have been in-
"\ ested in brood sow s and boars dur-
ing- the year

The farmers sav that while tney will
sell some of the coin surplus they ex-
pect to. have they expect to rriarke-t
most of It at the butchei shops and
packing plants, disposing of their hogs
as "corn hardened" porkers, sure to
command the highest prices

This Is the first year since thte civil
"war that wheat in carload lots,has been
shipped from southwest Georg-ia coun-
ties, in some of which \ields of forty
bushels an acre vi ere rppoi ted The
•wheat found read% sale at good prices
but a trifle undei the quotations for
beat northwestern tihcT-t . ..

Home, Qa., June 30.—(Special)—Os-
car Bradley, a bailiff, acting as posse
man for Unltwd Slates Deputy Revenue
Officer W. A. \Vardlaw, ia on trial here
charged with the murder of R 1*. Rals-
ton, who lived near liaFayette In Walk-
er county The officer waa attempt-
ing to arrest Ralston, who was charged
with violating the internal revenue
law. as an Illicit distiller It is alleged
that he was attempting to escape w hen
sbot. Five shots were fired by Brad-
ley, only one taking effect.

Judge W W I^ambdin. who 1» pre-
siding for Judge W. T Newman, ruled
that the officer had a legal right to
shoot if he though^ it necessary to
pre^ent Ralston's escape, and that the
question for the Jury was to deter-
mine whether or not it was necessary
John W. Henley, assistant United
States district attorney. Is defenduig
Bradley, and ia assisted by several at-
torneys of Rome ^and LaFayette So-
licitor General W. H Ennis, of Rome,
is representing1 the state irf the prose-
cution. A civil suit is also brought
by the T* idow against the two officers
for $10,000 compensation as the value
of her husband's life v

BODIES FOUND IN RIVER
REVEAL DOUBLE MURDER

Remains ot Epp Melton and
John Leak Recovered From

the Chattahoochee.
"West Point, Ga June 30—-(Special )

Bodies of t» o ~n liite men w. ho had
evidently been murdered, •« ere found
floating In the Chattahoochee river
this morning bj Manlev Hunt, of
River\ iew, who was out on the river
fishjng1 The bodies were later identiT
fled as Epp Melton and John Leak of

BUFORD OPENS TODAY
BOOSTER CHAUTAVQUA

I 1 ^
Buford <ja., June 30—(Special)—\Vhat

promises tb be one of the most inter-
esting and inspiring occasions of \eaia
for Buford is the "Booster Club Chau-
tauqua,' which lopena tomorrow in a
large canvas tent The entertainment
opens with ,an address todaj by Edi-
tor Stockbridge, of The Southern Rural-
ist, and another by Charles J Haden,
of the State Chamber of Commerce
professor Joseph I>erry. of Atlanta, will
speak on Friday, educational day, and
Honorable T H Jeffries, of Atlanta,
will address the fraternities. IT. £> C 's,
citizens and visitors on Saturday, home
coming day, and Rev J A. Sharp, of
Young Harris college, will preach the
chautauqu'a sermon on Sunday Exten-
sive preparation, have teen made for
a large- number of out-of-town .guests
as well as many farmers and citizens
from the surrounaing counties The
New Holland band of Gainesville has
tagen engaged for thp occasion and
there will be several ball games and
athletic contests from time to time dur-
ing the chautauqua

A SLUGGISH LIVER
Crashes into sour bile, making

you sick and you lose
, a dky's work. i

'

j-hes

Calomel1 soil Hates' It s mercury
Calpmel acts l ike dynamite on a fal«S-
gish, livei \\hen, i alorntjl tom&s
contact iwith BOiii bile i
It, causing cramping imd

If you feel bilious headachy, consti-
pated and all knocked out just g-Oi to
your druggist and get a 50-c«ht bottle
of Dodaon s Liver Tonp Which is a
harmless vegetable substitute for dan-|
gerous calomel Take a spoonful and
if It doesn't btart jour , liver a<pd
stralg'hten you up better and quicker
than nasty calomel and vv ithout n"iak
ing you sick, >ou just g-o back" and get
your moiney

If you take 'calomel toda\ you;ll be
sick and* niugeatetl {.omoi r ow beside5:
it rrtaj 'salivate \du "w hjle if j ou take
Dotl^on a Liver Tone you T\ ill wa,ke up
feelinp g;roat, f u l l of f imhi t ion and
ready for ^ivork or play I ts h.u inlets,
pleasant and tafe to gi\ e to children
the> like it

Rivervtew, who had beeji missing
since last Saturday

The two men worked on the first
Methodist church in Lanett last week.
recei\eti their pay as usual and left
with two men who had been painting
on the «ame chuich tor Rivervie-w One
bod> had a rope around the neck and
the other had a deep gash on the head

•The coroner ^gave a verdict that,the
two came to death by unknown ban tie

Melton, it IB reported, killed a man by
the name of Te^l in Harris county
se \er i l \earu ago

l̂  er\ thi ngr indicate* that the m«M
were muLdered and the bodies throffm
in the river to hide the crime.

On< of the bodies was tied to a trot
line bUnt- strung on the line'' as a
fish *n Incision had been made in
tht- neck ind the line passed, through
the mouth *• \

Yours To Enjoy
The regular semi-annual interest due each of the
many depositors in our savings department, is now
payable and whevre not withdrawn, will be credited to

their accounts. Savings depos-
itors in this bank enjoy the,
semi-annual distribution of

$20,000
They will now enjoy the well
earned profits, of their thrift —
profits earned unerringly for
them by dollars saved.
Comje and join'them; it will
feel good to get your share. '

Central
ON CANDLCR BUILDING, ATLANTA

BRANCH BANK CORNER {MITCrpCLLfcrORSYTn STS. I

ALPHA
TODAY v

**Con.«?J«iiy«,Tt a Brent four-reel Imp
drama, featuring; FrbnolH XelMon
anil Will.HIM \ralnh. Billy Ut-ard
next >veek.

EM THEATER
MARIETTA, GA.

TODAY
"MIi»mi»ted." Imp <»
"W e Should Vt orr>
Virttir comed>.

Bowden Ga June 30 —(Special])—
The mairagetoent of the public school
at this place v, hich w as recently aev-
ei,ed from the management of the col-
ItSot- boai tl of U ufat-t.es and a new b6ard
elected has haimonized the situation
and the two boaiUs are working in
harmonj. w i th each other, and have
t leLted Professo: J L Kobb pi tsident
of the college and\ superintendent ot
the public school

The public school will embrace ten
grades and foi the next term the col-
legiate department will teach the ttnth
grade and fol lowin4 are^ the teau.heit>
that will hav t chaise of the vai lout,
f , iadeb V1;> Lee,l*>lant xv ill ha \e the
ninth sm.do and wil l e&tabliah in con
ntctioii t h e r e w i t h a tU partm^nt of do
mefat ic t-Lierit t,, \st-venth and eighth
gi adcb Miba EJiz iboth Smithwick
f i ' th and aiwth 4, i adts. Miss >. tile
Downs fourth giade Misjs Maigie
^-tephtnson second and third grades
Misa Liiicile Chambers while the f I r fa t
pr id^1 will continuf as la^t ~\ eai m the
eificient care ot Miss Ruth Smith

THE ALSHA
TODAY

^Romance of Klalnv." Pathe. "In the
Valley,** ThaohuDMer. "'I he Silent
\%ltn«"H»," H«lianc»e> " •%. Huniebrealc-
laK Hound.** Kej Mtone oomt-dy.

THE VICTORIA
TODAY

"Evangel me," a beautiful drama.

ROME COMMISSIONERS ,
HAVE STORMY SESSION I

Koine r.a June 0— C-pec al )—ben-
a ition il chai^ts w eie \ OK ed bv Citj
Commissioner J ]> lands \ it a m e t t - 1
inji of the cominissio ' i hi Id \ estei cla\ '
bi * au*-c Pit st I ornnit- i i ioner U am in on
si^ntd i ( O i i t i a c t l o t the u jening uf a
- , t i « n t in tin taoutlntn \iiit of tm1 t i t ^
1 he i_oii t i a^t ho\\ t. \ t i \v is snst-iineil
b v a \ot t . of the ot lui r ommisfaionei s '
it pr^>\ ults for the location of a con
11 ete e iH^r t on pnxute pro,>ertv in i
txehan^i toi a n^ht «* waj of thu i
tef-n feet or land adjacent to the pret,- j
ent str^c t

Comnti^sionor land^tsy a* el iredi that
the creotioii of tin ct,ii\ ei t \\ould cost
more than S i O O O which w is In oxcfss
of the value of the piopeit> Tii st
Commissioner Gammon m lintams th it
the eon tract lg an .ul\ antasoous one
for the cit\ and th it the t ul\ ert wi l l j
cost onlj about $1 000 I

illra
June

TODAY
<*!%« Rouirhneck/' Kay Wee drama.
**The Rent ^ump«-T ,̂" KryMtone. Po-
lite iand«^Hle dally.

5 WILLIAM J. HARRIS '
PAKS VISIT TO ROME

I
•̂  (Speciil > -*- '

1 «h ill t i a d - |
commission w i t h Mis Hams is spend-
ing A t tw da\s in Rome with hoi*
bi other, Prot I c Hiir is -A ho i^
superintend*, nt of the Itom^ put)IK
ja< h« oK He i t ] o* t*. th -t tho trade
cummissioii is now u l ive ly at \Lork
organ 17 Ltnm li t v i t i L : b» r n i>ei fei?tpd j
tind that in J\Uly th^v w i l l \isi_t ' N f W '
Urleius fcan Fiancisoo Chicago anO
\tla.nta [

HE SAVOY
robAY

bid firoucli," IK \j drams.
Power* fen-

38 CARS OF PEACHES
SHIPPED IN 24 HOURS

Macon Ga , Tune 30—(Special > —
Peaeh shipment^ from Geot j?>a during
the pifat tw* mty-four hours wore th*
hea\ lest of the season, a tot U of 38
cais being forwarOod out of thf state
This makea the total for the season
231 cars

TH
i.

E BONHEUR
DECATUR, ,GA.

TODAY
<KaI«a«> ^The Imdlan Vprlflas; at
fta.i*a Vc.** <Geai) "BabT tknmer* and
the Trlaln of a Tall Strana-er."

J. J. MOORE IS ELECTED |
ORDINARY OF EMANUEL
Swainsboro. Ga , June ?0—(Special/

In an election held in I.manuel county
today for the of f i t*> of otclinary to f i l l
the unexplred term of John It Pland-^
tra deceased John J Moore won o x t r
R A Flanders b\ about 200 majority
A light \ote uaa polled Mooie rct.ei\-
iug 907 vot«* and Flandera 675.

FROHSIN'S

'Need=Room'
^ J ' I : I l' i J i l l .

I I

Closing Out Entire Dep't^ 6f
Hosiery—

f I' *^ '

Underwear—
orsets 4—

1 ' r>t 1i (jloves—

V \

Sale at
, i

T

Handkerchiefs—,i i i
I \Neckwear

his ]\loriiing
| J j I

We are|going to DISCONTINUE some of our dep'ts, as we MjJSTf have more room forpur Ready-to-Wear
and, therefjore, we start, this morning, a SACRIFICE SALEi—in order to CLOSE OUT pur entire stocks of
HOSIERY, MUSLIN UNDERWEAR, KJNIT UNDERWEAR, "SILK1 UNDERWEAR, GLOVES, (|COP[SETS,
HANDKERCHIEFS, NECKWEAR a*nd ilMBR^LLAS,

The reason for thi^ CLOSE-OUT SALE of all the afore-
said departments is because we NEED THE ROOM for our
READY-TO-WEAK department. Our policy of selling high-
grade SUITS, DRESSES, COATS and other rdady-to-wear
garments—on a SMALL MARGIN OF PROFIT—flias increas-
ed the volume of our business, by LEAPS and BOUNDS. The
women of Atlanta and vicinity' have recognized that FROH-
SIN'S always offer the GREATEST VALUES—and, the tre-
mendous increase in our business has made, our, store TOO
SMALL for ALL our departments. So, after this sale wo
shall REMODEL our store—and devo.te ALIL the space to
WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS. ,

WE have, for vears, enjoyed the reputation of seilhilg th^
BEST VALUES in HOSIERY, GLOVES, UNDERWEAR;, etci

Under wear

•—and our stocks include such \\oll known brands as OXYX
vIIOSIERY, LvAYSER'S SILK GLOVES, CEXTEMERl v K T l f
GEO^IS,va:id many other celebrated brands. All these you
v\ ill find in this sale1—and oin* rrimeflse stocks are fresh, season-^
able, most desirable }>oodi. in i l l the departments—but A\e shall
SACRIFICE the prices on them lull —in order to MAKI-'
ROOM for d (GREATER DISPLAY of women's READY-TO-
A\7EAR GARMENTS.

i Come ' earlv todav—bin a good supph of BARGAINS
—for this "NEED-ROOM" S \CR1FTCE SALE w i l l -ne vou
,i MOST EXCEPTIONAL oppoVt'unitx t.> SA\ K moiu \ "'Only
a tew ot"' the mass of bars^jams are1 listed beld\\-^aud. rcnu inber,
KVERYTIIIN<J m these depaitnknts \ \ i l l be h X C R I F K ' E D m
price. Iluiidrcdh of the BARGAINS arc' not even lif-ted here.

Combination*, Drvaren, PrineeM Slip*, Petticoat*
mad CoTfct Cover*.

$2.00 Garmerits $1.39

$1.50 Garments -1.15
$1 00 Garments 79
75c v Garments v .59

50c Garments .39
25c Garments _19-

Hosiery
For Men, \Vomcn and Cbildtren.

$1.50 Hosiery ' j $1.15
$1.00 Hosiery ! 83
75c Hosiery .' 59

50c Hosiery V V .43

35c \Hoeiery .29
25c Hosiery
15c Hosiery

.19

.11

Gloves
Kayer . Silk Gloves' Centcwl^i Kid Glovts'

$2 00 Silk Moves, $1.39
$1 50 twlk Glo% es i 1 15
$100 Silk Gloxe^ ^79
7."n Silk Glo\ (js . . . . . . . . .59
~>0u Ihilk G^ es [43
$175 and $2 Kid Gloves
$1 50 Kid Glo\ PS
$1 aud $1 25 Kid Glo\os
$3 r O nnd $4 16 and 20 bn t to, (.
>S 50 16 button \va--hahlp

KiU GUnes

1.39
1.15
.79

1.95
1.95

v All the popular ma

$8.50 Corsets . .
$500 Corsets ..
$3 and $350 Cc

$2 (porsets
$3.50 Corsets .<.
$1.00 Corsets '. .
$1 and $1 50 Brs

ouiseis
.ea in the new models! Brai»ern. t

«4
aa

rsets 9
' U

1
s^ieres *. . .

OO

.95

.65
,45
.49
.19
.83
.69

-Umbrellas-
For Men and \Vomenl

$1 Umbrellas V ." i . . .$ .83

$1.50 Umbrellas ..., 1.19

$2 00 Umbrellas 1.49

$3.00 Umbrellas .. J ' 2 25

xiauuivei ̂ iiicis -

Men • and ^Somcn. *'

oOe Handkerchiefs

l^c Ilandkercliiofs , . . .
9

35

.19

10
7
4

Qnti-e onrl, ̂ uits ana During this sale, you will also find terrific
price-reductions in Suits, Dresses, Coats, 'etc.

FROHSIN'S Fifty
Whitehall

Street
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NINE LOCKER CLUBS
TO BE CLOSED TODAY

Injunction* Had Been Pre-
pared, But Manager* De-

cided to Delay Action.

Buffets of nine locker clubs denied
license* by general council Monday
••rtll be closed todaj to await action
of council on the »K clubs which are
JWIns further inveaUgated by the po-
He« committee If the six are passed

favorably and signed along; with the five
others that were granted renewals of
their licenses. It Is probable that those
denied will seek to remain open
through inunction \procesfl

Such -was the decision reached Wed-
nesday morning by counsel for the
several clubs who held a conference
to determine what course to adopt.
Several of them had prepared injunc-
tions, but all agreed to defer action

Chairman Edwin Johnson has called
a meeting of the

for this afternoo:

and members of genera! eonnctl have
stated they will disapprove of pool
rooms operated in connection with near
beer saloons

Of the sixty-nine pool room applica-
tions only fourteen were operated in-
dependently of saloons, and it is said
th,at the applicants would rather 6a\e
the saloon license than risk losing
both bj applying for both saloon and
pool room licenses

Chairman Johnson

mm TO WILSON FRATERNAL
DVU *.«» »*»;» - stated that the

police committee of commHtee would be glad to listen to
ternoon at 3 o'clock arguments b* both tnose favoring lock-

to consider the six clubs whose appli- I *J clubs and saloons and those m favor
cations were held up and to further t °\,.£P»olute prohibition
Investigate the applications for pool
room licenses

33 Application* Withdrawn.
Thirty three of The sfxt\ nine appli-

cations for pool room licenses nave been
withdraw n lea\ ing onlj thirty -»ix for
the consideration of the committee
This course was taken since the "ma\or

"The committee meeting will be open
to the public and anjone desiring to

OPPORTUNITY
95 0O i«» OO 2fcr«r hrforr r*inalr«1 tn the Math to h«r« yniir

teeth put ta perfect condition at ane-t Mjf th. price
rluinrm by otbcra «m«|[r >klUed In il.-ntl.tr;. W.
da »fl|t try to cbanc« more than our ttdvertlflril
PrtCML W. khioM- ttovr to do food Mark and we da It

All Sliver Filling* 25c All, Cement Fillings 25c

S500
ANCHOR ._„...

*VONDERFUL SUCTION Best Set Of Teeth
A N Y M O U T H *ii. WOBK GUARANTEED

BEST SOLD CR6WHS . . $«
WQ^K, Per Tooth. 0

$Q fto te
No Less

ONE PRICEb^NTAL OFFICE
• 0«*& Whitehall Street Comer Mitchell

Jiave anything to sa\ on the subject,
whether for or against clubs and sa-
loons, will be gK en a hearing said
Chairman Johnson

9t*T Veto Club Ucenaea.
That the ma> 01 wil l veto the five

locker club licenses granted Monday
was quite genei all\ believed \\ eanes-
daj, since he has taken the position
that council has discriminated against
some^of the weaker clubs He has also
Intimated that he w ill veto at least

j three near beer saloon licenses of local
hotels that operate rathskellers in con-

! iiection with them He sa\g he does
I not approve of rathskellers and ne\er
has

The five members of general council
who are lighting to do away with all
locker clubs in Atl tnta sa> thev will
^ ote to "ustain the majors -veto and
six others have likewise announced

I thej would sust xin. the veto This \ote
would uphold the muvor

The six clubs whose applications
were held up for fuither Investigation
have been granted t

PAIDBYHOKESITH
Senator Say* President Stood

Behind Regional Bank*'
in the South.

Senatoi Hoke Smitfc spofce before a

OPEN CONVENTION TODAY
City Attorney J**. L. Mayson

Will Welcome Delegate*
to Atlanta.

fomt sesibn of the house and senate, America
District 1 of the Fraternal Union of

the states of, comprising
>esterda> morning from 11 to 1 o clock Florida, Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama

Mr Smiths address covered the lm-|andl South Carolina opens its annual
portant bills pased by the democratic conventlon in At]anta this mornin* at
congress, the jegional banks the tariff 10 o ciock at tfte Red Men g W]Kwam

Delegates to the convention are reg
I8te*ed at the Hotel Winecoff w, here
all social features of the sessions \\ill

the shipment of cotton to foreign ports
the war in Lurope and the trouble in
Mexico

one time during his speech he paid] be" held'

until general council
daj They are Druid

._ . _ „ „ .emporary peimits
I to operate their locker club features

:akes action Mon-
Hills club Pied-

mont Driving club Eagles Elks, Moose
and Atlanta Athletic

The nine clubs whi
today are said to be .. ...„ ..
open their social features until the
matter is finally settled

clubs
eh will be closed
planning to keep

"Correct Dress For Men'

Essig Bros. Co.
Big CJeari-Up Sale

OF

Men's and YoungMen's
Summer Woolen Suits

\

Seldom, if ever, this early in the season,
have such values in Light Weight, Woolen
Clothing been offered as we present right
riow for your selection.

The stock consists of Up-to-Date Gar-
ments, in "Nobby" models. A big assort-
ment of styles and silzes. For a quick clean-up

331 Per Cent Discount
All latest styles, 'tyeaves and makes.
This is the list that will

MONEYSAVE YOU
$10.00
$12.35
$13.35
$15.0O
$16.65

15 Per Cent Discount on Odd Trousers

POSITIVELY A GASH SALE

$15.bO Suits
reduced to .

$18.50 Sluts
reduced to .

$20.00 Suits
reduced to .

$22.50 Suits
reduced to .

$25.09 Suits
reduced to .

$27.50 Suits
reduced to .
$30.00 Suits
reduced to .
$3250 Suits
reduced to .
$35.00 Suits
reduced to .
$37.50 Suits
reduced to . ,
$40.00 Suits
reduced to . ,

$18.35
$20.00
$21.65
$23.35
$25.00
$26.65

2 5 % Of f On Any Straw
Hat in the Store

E^sig Bros. Co.
"Correct Dress for Men"

63 Peachtree St.

a glowing tribute to President Wil&on
ard said the president would be the
democratic nominee without opposition
and would ^weep the country

Hank» Protect Country
He gave all the salient poinis about

the regional bank law and demon-
fctiated how the banks were being op
erated to protect the country from A
monej panic

\n cff011 w as made he said to
Keep the regional banks out of the cot
ton growing states but President \V il-
son stood behind the south

He mentioned the anti trust b|31 and
the trades commibs4on bill without any
comment 4 :

He spoke at length of the agricul-;
tural extension bi!l£**Ht said that much j
•was being done b\ the national gbvern-
ment to help the farnuns interests :

The object of the bill, he said, is I
to have experts demonstrate to the
farmers—to bring the agricultural col-
lege to the farmers home^

He -next spoke of the bill creating the
market bureau to enable the farmers
and stock raiders to find Quick and
pal ing markets for their products

Tbe Other Dollar.
The consumer pajs two dollars, he

stated, for every one dollar that the
fanner gets Where is that other dol-
lar' \\ e intend to ditide it between
the cpnsumei <^nd the producer,

topcaking of how Geimart> \vas sell
supporting while the war w as going
on, Mr famith. oaid

That it. the icsult of sixty years of
stud} and experience Tte want to do
that in this countrj

He baid that i £jreat good had been
done the cotton inLuicsts. bj the bill
icgulating the cottoi exchanges of the
eounti >

He spoke of the n-ear panic last fall
and said that the <len oeiatic part> hart
b> wise Kg-iblatiori aveitcd w h a t might
Iiave been the most disabtrous panic
thi1* countrj ever knew

He mentioned the war insurance bill1

which, he said had c«tut.ed the insur |
ance c.ompaniet> to restore normal rates
The bill provided for the go\ernment

insure cargoes at a low rate and
Mr Smith stated the government made

million dollars out of the business,
and reduced int,ui ance^ rates, fiom 20
ta 30 per cent to 2 and 3 per cenj.

Ao Rl»rht to IMave Embararo.
Speaking of the war in E-uiope Mr

Smith said that l^ngl ind had no right
to place an embargo on American
products shipped to neutral ports and
that he wa_f> in JTa\ or ot stopping ship-
ping Hngland and 1 ranee munitions of
w a i if the ernbaigo was not lifted He
said how e\ ei that he belic\ ed E
land woul-d soon do what WAS right

Jf we can get that question stttied
bi toeptemb«r 1 he said you will sec
cotton feelling- for the best price since
the close of the ci\H war

He aaid he ^as in favo/r of fighting
with lo\ e provided the other fellow
f ought the same way \

But I am not a peace man like our
friend "Mr B' jan he said Mr Brjan,
1 belie\e, thinks, he can stop a hostile
fleet bj pra> ing That max be all
right but I would like to ha\e a little
gunpowder along

He siid he favored a navy strong
enowgb. to enforce peace i

Referring to Mexico, he said that the
time had about come when this nation
had to do something and it liitd to be
done before the war in Europe ended
or "Mexico wooild be invaded b> a for-
eign armj

Mr Smith was frequently applauded
jiuiitig his address which was heard
w ith interest and close attention

while all executive meetings
will take place at the Red Men s hall

\t the first sesslbn of the conven-
tion at 10 o clock this morning1 an ad-
dress of welocme to the delegates on
behalf of the cit> will be delivered b\
City Attoi nej James !• Mayson, who
is a membei of the Atlanta order

Judge A M Douglas of Birmingham,
will respond to \ttornej Mai sons ad-
dress J

Out of the delegates who attend this
com ention el^ien will be chosen bj
election to go as supreme 'representa-
tnes to the sjipreme lodge com ention
which meet sifi Pasadena Cal July 27

\\ hUe In \tlanta automobile trips
and other side line features of en-
teitamment will be accoided the vis-
itor"

A banquet and grand ball will close
the convention i

Charles C Gilbert president of the
Atlanta lodge, will preside at all meet-
ings, while New man Laser will act
as secretary

Protected His Wik,
Says Ltittle Negro;

Plea Wins Freedom

Passionately pleading for Justice at
the hands of Recorder Johnson in po-
lice court Wednesday afternoon, "W [11

f 1-s.on, a negro, d eel at ed tha t
the unwritten law gave him the right
to defend the good name of his wife
from allegations on ;*he part of Dud
McGiegor a 52-year old negro who
was just as ^ehPmently denying the
chargd that he had insulted the little
negro a wife

It was while M-ucon had- been in the
ehaingang that his wife was accused
of stealing chickens from McGregor,
a^ccoi ding to Maxon and ~w ith tears j
in his eyes he pictured to Recorder '
Johnson an unprotected woman being
imposed "upon by an able-bodied, 61-
>eii old man

The judge dismissed the case

$250,000 Dividends
To Be Mailed Today
v By Banks of Atlanta

Flush Your Blood
Get it Cleansed

Remarkable Remedy That
Works All Through

Your Body.

When jou put a tablespoonful of S.
3. S Into your stomach It gets straight
Into your blood In less than fiye min-
utes It haa become a Tvave of restora-
tive Influence wherever the blood haa
circulated1.. Does this read, like magic
But It is absolutely true. Those power-
ful digestive Juices in the stomach can
not change the medicinal effect of S S
S The liver can not burn it The Jungs
skin and kidneys excrete It only after
E S S has set In motion millions of
cells and ueTves to throw oft the count-
less germs that have infested e\ cry part
of the body And as S S S continues to
battle those troublesome pests that
gather In the form of pimples, bolls, ec-
7-ema,«acne catarrh, rheumatism and
other so-called blood disorders, It rouse*
" l action a m> Had of strange but m ell-

Banks of Atlanta are toda> mailing
to then stockholders checks for more
-than * ' o O O O O

The Fulton National bank wil l pay a
semi innual dividend of 3 per cent on

•00000 amounting, to $15000 , _ _ . . . . .
Ihe stockholders of the Thiid iNa-1 understood corpuscles called 3uecocytL_

tional bank wi l l receive dividends that actually de\our or change or con-
amounting to HO 000 instead of the
$ 0000 which has formerly been au-
thorised on this date This increase
of 2o pei cent in the semi annual di
\ idend^ hi^ e ju&t been declared on the
b a n k s < apital sto« k iE $1 000 000
ilt\c Vtlanta N ittonal Ivank pi>s a

stmi-innual dividend of 6 per cent on
$1000000 amounting to 560000

The stockholders of the Low ry Na-
tional bank wil l receixe $30 000 from
then 3 per cent quaiterlj dividends on
41 000 000 ,

Qu<utei l> d\\ itlends of 2 1«-9 pei cent
On *] 000 OWO ajmounting to $J-> 000 w i l l
be uairl bj the I ru^ t Compan> of Gtoi

rh-e roui th National bank will, pay
a &«. rm annual dividend of 6 per cent
on >( jOO 000 amounting to $13 000

The American \Ttionil bank wi l l pav
a semi annu tl dl^ idenc of 4 per cent
on $bOO 000 amounting to $24 000

rht, usual semi annual dUidend of 1
per cent on $1000000 is expected to be
authorized b\ tho^ directors of the Cen-

1 Bank and Irust coiporation at
thHr meeting on the second Tuesday
in Juls

This Shale Suitable
For Making of Bricks,

Declares the Court

vert disease germs so they are readily
and qnirkly cast out of the body li is
probably tne best appreciated blood
medcine known You will find S S S on
sale in ncirlv ex pry drug store In the
U S Get a bottle toda> And if \otir
case Is peculiar write to the Medical
"Department The Swift Specific Co 1°5
Swift Bldg \tlanta Ga It la con-
ducted by a noted ph\«rician.

Had Pellagra;
Is Now Cured

The quality of shale deposits found
around Bolton Ga is suitable for the
making- of brick according- to the find-
ing of a ju iy in the United States dis-
trict court 3 esterday in the caso of
Harry Elun and B B Neal South t i n
Coal and Coke com pan \ and Dixie
Packing coinpanj) v bouth River Brick
companj a pt tition alleging infao l ten t j
of tht, defendant

The contention of the plaintiff" was
that the shale at Bolton was un4uitable
foi the manufacture of brick, that the
plant of the South River Brick com-
panj was thoi efore worthless and the
company consequently insolvent

HiMsboro Ala—J "V\ Turner, of this
place says ' I ought to hav e Written
A ou two weeks agro, but failed to dti so
I got well and then forgot to write you
I can get about like a 30 ^ ear-old taoj
you ought to see me run around and
tend to my farm I can go all day Just
like I used to I am so thankful to
know thore is such a good remedy to
cure people of pellagra

There Js no longer anv doubt that
pHlagra ^an be cured Don t delay uri
til it is too late It is \our duty to
consult the resourceful Baughn

The sjmptoms—hands red Ilk* sun-
burn, skin peeling off sore mouth the
lips, throat and tongue a. flaming red
with much mucus and choking Indi
geation and nausei either diarrhea or
constipation

3here is nope get Baughn s big
Free book on Pellagra, and learn about
th«s remedy for Pellagra that has
la^t been f6und Address Amei lean
Compounding Co box 2003, Jasper,
A\n remembering mones is refunded
in any caae where the remedy fafla to
cur* —(adv )

pei t testimony was offeied on both
Hides as to the various kiui^s of clay
suitable for bi Ick making to be found
in Georgia i

Iht j u i > b> its \erdict for the brick
company found that the deposits were
valuable and the company was there- fieidicheB ere^-'wecior C^ery mon
fore solvent The company has been \ others have headache! occasionally, but not »t
closed for some time on account of the regular intervals The beat Doctor isofteD unabla

HEADACHES
fl _pf men and women mffer from

_

headaches e**ry day. other thouaimdfl bav*

alleged
open

The plaVntilfa
nsolvency, but will now re-

were represented by
Alexander Smith A H Davis and How-
ry Arnold The defendant was repie-
sented bj Mark Bol-dmg \

GROSSMAN WILL SPEAK
AT EXERCISES FRIDAY

The Jews Opportunity a New Brand
of Retaliation, will be the subject of
an address by Leonard J Grossman
JTridav night at 8 o clock at Independ-
ence day sei \icts wliich will be held
at Until lsre<il Congregation, corner
of Washington and Clarke streets The
public is cordially invited to attend
M B'orclon president ol the Congrega-
tion, will preside In addition to the
uiaual concert program the choir will

* and patriotic son^a.
V

aing: national and patriotic

to find the cause of many of these headaches
and in moat other cases, knowing* the cause he
tioea not know what Till remove Tt GO an to give
a permanent core. All be can do ia to prescribe
the usual pain relievers, which give temporary
relief, but tbe headache returns aa UBiiali, and
treatment is again necessary. II ycusuffcrfrorq
headaches. DO matter what their Datura, take
Anti-kamnla Tablets, and tbe results will be satis
factory in the highest degree You can obtain
them lit att druERfota In any quantity, loc worth.
ZSc worth or more. Ask for A K Tablet*

SICK-HEADACHES
SIck-beadscbe, tbe mort mtaersble of all sic*

neesea, loses Its terrors when A K Tablets are
taken When TOU (eel an attack coming on,
take two tableta. and In many cases tbe attack
will be warded off During an attack take one
A K Tablet every two hours. Tbe rest and com-
fort wbicb follow, can be obtained in no otber
way.

A-K TaMtt* tmmr th.r

" Right at Five Points'

Collegian-\ - .
High Grade Clothes
At Reduced Prices

In keeping with the
*> custom of this store,

we announce, begin-
ning today, our

Regular July
Reduction

of Men's and Youn£
Men's Collegian
Clothes.

Collegia,!! Clothes at regular prices
represent the best clothes yalue
obtainable in the United States.

When Reduced
in Price

THese clothes are abso-
lutely the GREATEST
B A R G A I N S that
money can buy.

Don't Overlook
This Opportunity

Read the Prices
$25.00 Sute$18.75
$22.50vSuits $16.75
$20.00 Suits$14.75
$18.00 Suits $13.50
$15.00 Suits$ll;25

This includes, all our latest styles and
nobby patterns. Nothing has been car-
ried over from last year—they're this
season's gbodsv.

\

Men's Low Shoes Reduced
V

Prices on our Men's Oxfords have also
been greatly reduced. The season's
best models are included in this sale.

$3.00 Men's Oxfords at $2.45

&3.50 Men's Oxfords at $2.85

$4,00 MenV Oxfords at $3.15

$4.50 Men's Qxlords at $3.35

$5.00 Men's Oxfords at $3.65

Blackstock,Hak & Morgan
Distinctive Clothiers & Furnishers

16 Marietta St.

1EWSP4PERS
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King-Hart Wedding Proves

Delightful Social Occasion
V <•

Beautiful among the June weddings
was that of Miss Mar> Kins and Mr
Hamilton Hart, which took pJacfc last
•venlng at 6 o clock at the handsome
feoxne of the bride ^ parents Mr and
J**« George H Kingr, on Fca^htree
•treet

R*v R O Flmn was the minister oT
liciattne, and the attendants were AIiss
Louise King, maid of honoi Mr John
Hart, best man ^Miss Louise P xrker
Miss Grace LeOraw Miss Mae Uoriue
Miss Dorothy High Miss Grace foimms
Miss Lucile Thomas and Miss \rm Hart
bridesmaids Mi=s>es Ida .Thomas and
ttvisbet Le Conte flower girls and

HORLICK'S
THE OtttaiMM

MALTED MILK
Tht Food-drink for All Igis.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.
Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted gram, powder form.

A Qaulc Lunch Prepared in a Minute
Unl099 you ray
you may yot

Misses Jane Sharp. Lillian Le Conte and
\ irgima Lj on of BaHimoi e ribbon
bearers

The ceremony took place in the spa-
cious reception hall and it was wit
nessed by a laige companv of gucbts
assembled in the fa Ji rounding apart-
ments

The W eddlnj? Picture.
1 he processional was one of pic-

tuitsque beauty, the bridal pirty cross
ins the long landing of the stairway at
tho hack of the nil! and deseendm,.,
the steps at one side to t ike then
pobition in f ion t of the tall mantel u,n
dorneath the landing

The stairwaj was. lined with palms
and hung with smilax, and foliage
plants were banked against, the mantel
Tall vases in the midst o*1 ^the green
held pink and white lilies and the pink
bloom of rhododendron was missed n
effective profusion wherever there wa.3
appropnvtte place Miny candles x in.
s»l\ er candelabra provided a soft il
lurmnation and the music of a string-
orchestra floated out from behind a.
screen of palms in the rear

.. The Hrldul Party.
The bride was escorted bj hei

ind she was a fair picture of >
charm Her gow n w as an ^
model in charmeuse A ealed w ith tulle
ind embroidered with seed peui Is A
court tiam completed the graceful cos-
tume, and the symbolic orange blos-
soms formed a half wreath from which
a tulle xei l W>LS» di ipcd The bridal
bouquet tvas a shower of \ illej lilies.

The miid ot honoi was to\vned in
white t-ifieta fashioned with Uillt an 1
1 tot The bi idfsm nds altemated in
pink and lavender t UJreta and their
boucjuetb w eie pink roseb show e1! ed
•with lil es of the \alle\

Ihe li t t le children in ittendance
wort f l u l f \ dresses of white tulle

Atr« Kin-, w 01 e a handsome toil t of
white lite Alib John C Hart the
-,i c om s mothei w is ^ow ned in black
1 ice

\>**i<-tm,? in T-eceivin1" at th-e rccop
tion which tollowed tlie ceremony w i r e

ilr,c ind "Vti fa IlUrt ind the bride s
t r a—Alis l iv in- . Thorn i«* Mis I T

\\ illiam^ Airs K II Lyon ind AIrs«
l i b New of Bait imo te ind Mrs

Akers
At tfac 3lotep*iun.

\mong: the out of t own ^ue^ts w e i e
Mrs \ \\ AltCIellin All \li1en AIc-
Clollan and Aliss lleltn McClcll in of
\ t w Orleans AIi and Alis H II Lj on

and Mrs Carl S New. of Baltimore,
Major W B Simmons of Lawrencevllle,
Judge and Mra. Hamilton McWhorter,
Mr ana Mrrf John WUktni. M limes
Joeephine and Van WiJkins, and Mr

I Jack Wllkins. of Athens. Mrs Bern-
ard freeman, of Baltimore, Mrs H T
Lewis, of Greensboro Mrs Jennie Hart
Sibley Miss Maria Thomas. Miss Sarah
Sible> and M.as Sarah Bryan of Union
Point Mrs Ora Hart Sitoley of Ath-
ens, Miss "VCary W ill tarns of Santee,
Ga ,

Elaborate Ho«pl<K(lt>.
The wedding company of several

hundred guests was extended an elab-
or«_te hospitalitj

The spacious reception floor had ar-
tistic decoration In foliage plants and
pink and white flowers the most beau-
tiful of the mid-summer blossoms con-
tributing: their part. \n elegant sup-
per was served from the dining room
the buffet table picturesque in pink
and white. Its ctnterpiece wis a pla
teau of pink rotes with border of val
lt\ lilies and fern white candles
burned in silier candlesticks and sil

I ver dishes held pink and white can-1 diefa and cakes
Punch was served on the \ eranda

which was embowered with foliage and
flowers1 and the wedding and recep-
tion, w ere In every appointment coni-
plete and elegant

Mr and Mrs Hart during the even-
ing ieft for a wqddmg trip and on

j then return thev will be at home with
the bride s parent^

The bi (de is a daughter of Mr George
E King one of the leading figures
ii» AtlantH s business woikl and she is
one ot a gioup of pretU sisters all oC
whom ar*e aa mired figures In social
life She T* as one of the most at
tract ive of the chai min^ cotei le of
\ountr sirls who made their Hflebut last
fall and her entrance upon the social
life was hti aided, bv a numbci of en-
tertainments in her honor She was a

[papular xigure in the winter t. payeties
i and her marnage was an e\ent of
I pleasing social interest
I Mr Hart is the son of "Pudge John
C Hart one of the most distinguished

i jurists on the bench in Georgia and
[ he has made a successful place for
himsell in Atlanta s busne^s woild
He is popular in social and club life

Atlanta Chapter, D. A. R.

o u t h f u l

i- n IL livoif ana at in«, tontiusipn 01 ine
game dainty refreshments will be
seived Tickets 50 cents,

\Jubilee Union Meeting.
The Jubilee Ltnion of Misbion Woi k-

I era w ill hold i \ f i \ int t resting- meet-
ing on Ti Id i\ iltr i noon at 4 o clock

j at the I\oi th 4,-vt nil i 1 resbj terlan
j t h u i c h \ \ t r j d« I i sh t r nl program has
been arranged bj tl p f sident Mrs
John -V ^Perdue nul b\ Mis H N
Hurt chilrmtn of the music contimittee

The tiA o principal speakers for the
afternoon wi l l be Mrs Harvey Clarke
an Atlanta Baptist missionar\ from
Japan who is at home for a ft-\v
months and Miss ATir\ Ora Durham
the de icone11 jf the Wesley House
Settlement w o i k Mi&s Durham is one
of the most c ipable of the "\rethoilist
mi'ssiomries anfj has been at Danville
Iv\ un t i l L fc^\ weeks ago

Ml of the membeis of the Ladies
Aid i ul Alisslonary societies of the <iif
ft i put Lhu i thcs aie cordiallj invited
to t>e prt^ent

Hines-Ltvengood.
iinu Mi " James

: IIniLs h i
i the Yn-ui

Statement of Concition of the

-Tulton National Ipank
As Called for By the Comptroller of

the Currency at the Close of
Business June 23, 1915

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $1,369,372.46
Overdrafts 87850
U S Bonds and Pre

miums 387,75062
B o n d s , Securities,

Etc 101,231 42
Real Estate, Furni-

ture and Fixtures 39,18726
Cash on Hand, Due

from Banks and
U S --Treasurer 410,18610

LIABILITIES
Capital* Stock $ 500,00000
Surplus and Undi

vided Profits 135,68385
Dividends Unpaid 1200
Circulation 299,997 50
Deposits . 1,322,663 01
Rediscounts - . • 50,250 00

$2 308,606 36 $2,308,606 36

J BLN.L.OCK fcreMdent
AJiTHT R B SIMMS Vice Pre s HE^NRY B KENNEDY Cashier
BOLL1NG H JONfcS Vice Pres m BI RN G CLA1 Vss t Cashier

Deposits m our Savings Department made from TnH 1 to Julj ">

TV ill chaw interest tfon^ Jul> 1 at the i^ateNof ? ] _ per cont per annum

Ivollt Ck
issued cai db innouncing

_ i i ? e of the i rtxughtei" Lucy
Belle to Mi Lestet Allies Liven good
vht )i t )olv pla^e Tutsdai June 2*. it

gp >kam A\ ash
Mi md Mi s Li\engood w ill be at

he ne af tf r todi> at 1U01 Fist Tenth
a\ cnue bpokane

Armstrong-Cook.
All and AIis Hill ie Powell Hancock

innounce the mariiag^e of then cousin,
Mrs Robert i Cartel Armstrong1 to

Mi Jb rank Henrj Cook which took
I lice list night at their home

Di L\ons of the First Pi esb\ tenan
t hm eh officiated and the occasion
w ts i A e r y quiet one

Ihe bride wore i becoming gown of
blui taffe ta with hit to match

Air and Mis Cook lelt loi North
Cai olina on their wedding ti ip and
thc-\ wil l mike their home at 75 AAes*.
North avenue

Hertz-Levy. ^
\n evtnt centering the cordial In- i

terest of a w id*1 c i i c le of iclames and ;
f i lends thi oughout the state w is the j
marri ige A\rednesdav e\ ening of Miss
Minnie Hertz and Mr Moses M Le\>
of \thons Ga -vi h ich -was <*olemni7ed
at\ 8 o clock it the home of the bridle s
mr thei on A\ ashington street

1 he impressive iml beautiful cere
rnoii> ~n as performed b^ Ribbi r>i\id
At irx In tht presence of relatives and
intimati1 friends

The brirlp s onl\ ittendint wii her
sistoi AIi s Louis Punk en'-te in of
\lhens ind Mi Louis B b mmons was
the groom s best tnin

To Mpndels-sohn s wedding march
pla\ ed bv Miss Gei ti udt Pi ICP the
bricliT pii t\ enteied tht d i a w m g room
and were grouped bt f r«. a h inclsome
alt ir of pilms in 1 ferns w i th the
1 n le ind errn »m standing1 und i a
beau t i fu l wee dins? hell oL valley lilies
and nTi id fnha i r f ei n ]

Ihe b ide w is given in rmrrnge bj
her moth*, i ATrs Tlichnl Ilert/ Her
w eddinif gow n of w hiti ti c\yc met* or
was \ e i l p f l in chi f fon md ti mimed in
cot web lief and pearl*. Hofdinj' the
tulle \ 1 in plice Wti^s i In P coi onet
w i t h i ch iplet of ol inf,*1 blossom** b*>
tw e< n w 1 u h sbowi <1 tbe sc f t.

Debutqntes to Organize^

For Charitable Enterprise

t gioup of the debutantes of the sea-
son of Ifl14 Iu iching informal!\ to
gether jesterdaj, inspired a movement
for organisation w hich is to be f or-
mallv launched this V afternoon at 5
o clock at a called meeting at the
Piedmont Driving club

The twofold purpose will be for
charitable w6rk and for a continuance
of the happ\ relations together which
\have been a pai t of their enjo> ment
during theli fir^t =eason out

The joung women introduced In the
fall of 1914 who are expected to as
semble this afternoon are Atisses-
Isabel Kobmson Isoline Campbell
Rosalie Davis Lawson Hines, Jose-

phine Moblej Gertrude ftichai dson
Lucile Kuhit Bertha Aloore (Airs \V
H Men ell of Eufaula Ala ) Aliases
Alar Hoi me Mine Fielder Mil giret
Irayloi Doroth\ High Ida V/inship
Alirgaiet Mctvt-e Constanee Ben \ Ep
pie Stirlin^ Claike Nellie Hood Ridle>
Alai j M u r p h % Alary King (AIis^Hara
ilt on Hart) Marion Vaqghan Frances
Godfrej of Co\ington Aline Dinl^ms
Louise Bro\ les Laura Cole Afamie
Klrkpiti ick Alarv Rice, Virginia
Lipscomb Marj Bowen Helen McCart>
Ellen O Keefe Elizabeth Butler Hfir
net Bro> les Lll?abeth Blanc Louise
Paiker Theo Prioleau Dolly Prioleau
Alice Paiks

Atlanta for several years and his made
man> frtenda during hei residence
here She is the eldest dau^hlei of
Rev and Mrs J J Halev of ,A<,impo
Cil and ib a niece oi Hon Ch imp
Clai k of Missouri

Air Kf iks i s holds a ic^ponsible posi
tion wi th the faouthe n Bell Telephone
compan\

Mr and Mrs Iverk&is l e f t irnmcd ate
1\ for a short sta v it Tj bee island ind
win be at home to their friend-* iftei
August J. Iu the Tallulah apartments

Little-Farrar.
The wedding of Miss Janet I ittle

and Mr Bakei \\illiam Faiiar was a
pietty event o£ last evening taking
place at the home of the birdes par-
ents Dr ind Mrs A \- LitUe on
Isorth Boulevard in tho presence of
iclatives and intimate li lends

The house was beautifully decorated
w ith 1 a-nboo, palms and ferns and a.
prolusion ol w hi t< floweis The al
tar a massing o*1 gi ceneii and ba&
kets ot white roses and \alley lilies.
was at one end of the drawing 100111

The eeiernon> was bj candle lit lit
Cathedral candelabra tmi mng white
tapeis weie at La< h sid^ of the altai
and the soft radiince ol man> candles
" ~htvd the apartment

An aisle to the altar was formeVl of
ribbons by Mrs&e's Mil v Pai rish Little
Annie Harrison Bell Matheson^ md
Ii>li7abeth Mai tip The impi esbi v e
eei e m oil} was pci iormed b\ the bt idt s
father l>r A -V Little, of the AVn_
minster 1 i esb} cei lan chuich Little
Iveiicii ick. I i itehett cai ned the uiiJ in
a losebud Miss Isabell Hille \ pi t} ed
the wedding m ich and Miss Mildred
Parks sang bef01 e the ceiemonj-

Tho bride who is a. char mi r^ and
cultured young w oman was lo\ el} in
her w (Hldin,., gown ol white s i t in and
tul le ma.de with eourt ti im Hi i tul le
\ t il \ is < au t l i t u ith 01 iii^e blossoms
md she e 111 icd a shower of valle\
lilies

The nbbon beaieTs woi e daint}
gowns c f wh i t* , point d esj nt

The bndes muthei WOK i h md*.ame
gow 11 of black jetted net t i i n n n * d in
lose point lace over light blue (iffeta
The ar t is t ic e< nterpicc t of th bi uU s
t Ible in the d ining i oom w *. L bas
ket of pink tnd s h i t e gl idi 1 thiou^h
which tulle bo w s ol ^,1 et 11 w e s t
caught The candle1- w unsh td^d
and other prett> details u < i e in green
and w h i t e T h e bndt s j k t contain

.. the usuil syrilols w 14, heai t
shij ed ind beautif ull\ inb< ssed ind
was w rcathed w i t h lut« lost i and
smilav

_ Mar i Louise F*\ erett servt d
f r u t punch in tht1 i er eption h i l l and

A n g a n a 1 ia/ier kept the bi uie a
book

Mi and Mr I arrar left for the
mountains of North Carolina- to spend
sev ti il w t el- md on their return
w i l l be at home with the bndes par-
ents

Iht bi ijo s going aw iv suit wa^ of
di ik bl ic coidtd bilk the blouse hand
e m b r o t eied and the hat of blue to
m it< h

Board of City Missions.
Tlie BoLid ot O I L \ \lssi ns i tt at

\A f -.le\ liouse lu^^dav moi n ing it 10
clock the president Mrs fa 1 Heath

presiding
Dui ing tho month of lune \\ < sley

:iouse his bt tn i emodtlt d i op imt( d
papered and fg.y»lsbed in til it pi events
QU te an ittr xct^A. appearance

I iie medical depaitmenl. w i t h its re
ception room jpei iLi i i j? i o >m dispt n-

> and two hospiti l i ot Jti^ n r - 'wJ>
l i t ed u - w i l l add ^ i t a U j to tbo < orn-
Loi t an! pit i*. t ie ol thiy p itients

The Kind t rgir-ten da\ IILII ^t \ club
ioom^ n igh t <ehool iQpnr- o f f i ce sit
I ng room ind itiditorium hi \ t all ber n
niadt, ver\ atti t.ctj~ve

\A numbei ot spe ial donations h i\ p
b < n ietei\pl from th jrehes incl o»
„ tniritions nmong them0 $10 f i om the
t r i l l s e l u b ol I n n i L n Faik The imount
in t tod fi >m ibf lummige silo w is $">

Aliss Af \rv Dm him fi om F ouis\ i l l <
K\ , i ecentl\ i j pointed hi id r« s idenf
w is p: e^ent and s] oke f>f her new
•w 01 k w i tii mtei st md entWusiasm
She v* ill i*-sumt ht r d t i t es at uncr- tbe
for ner head resident All <- Furton go
in?- t ) Ijos Xng les Alethedis t Institu
tioml chui ch , i

w orl ei s w ill an i\ e [
k up the w orlc

"Withim. Airs John Charles "V\heatle\
Mrs Hill and Miss Ivathenne B,llis

Mr and Airs J W "White eritortam
ed in honoi of Miss Geitrude Jones of
Selmu A.la the guests of Air md Mrs
C K \ \ t r Di and Mis Ou> \> t i
eompH ^"d the pii t j

Mrs Let Douglas had w ith hei Airs
Harry C ibani*>!, , Ji Mii,s Mildied
< ab miss and Altss Clar i A\ imbei 1\

Mrs R O Campbell ^iad a f e w gvi-=:ts
to meet ATi»-s C t ATi ron of Xew Aork

Mrs Charles P !Kmg Mis Lee Lew
man in d Mi s Carj Baker w ere to
gfthei J

MI-S.S Mar\ Ric^ entei tamed a few
friends in honor of hrr guest, Aliss
Carol} n Hamilton of Columbus Miss

Walker-O'Kelley.
The werldirug of Aliss A\ Annet te AA^l-

ker and Air Paul Dean O Kelle;. took
place last e\enm,-, it 9 o clock it the

ind
nu

torn3 Her flowers weie a Shower of
bride ro-«es and \ttJlej lilies

The bride^ mother wore white crepe
de chine trimmed in ros*, point lace

The maid ol honor wa^ gow ned in
pink taffeti and carried i shower bou
quet of pink gladiuli and whi t e swan
SOIllti

The briflesmaids w 01 e w hite net
Sowns eomliined w tth pink t iffeta and
their f lowers w e i e pink gladioli in
•shower efteet .

V beaut i fu l f ature w is the musical
proti mi loi the occasion

Befoie the ceu«*p*>n> AJisS *; aroline
Cienshaw \ coiKm of the bride ^IIIK
Calm Vs the Ni^ht and Because

The oithestral music for the CM niiifc,
w is f i om Lohengrin •* ai ious- sele
tions he ne; leiapted before -»nd d u i -
mg the cei emonj and the i e^eeption
follow mg it l

Assisting Alrfi Cox in t nlei taming
weie Mrs I A\ Keins \Ii s 1 L.
-K-ampt r Di and _\lii, \\ illi im Cien
shav. Air and Mrs Oscir 1 i lmoui Air

Douj^tu i tn \li ^ How
Cl\de \\ ooci and Mi

Alis*, Al lutle lv Alt.

•s \ l l ten Aiooie
Alee ror}

home of the bi nle s p 11 cnts Air
Mis Samuel Will i on "North %

"\\ *5 11 n d i i N
AIis^ K ite <,-* Ke l lA\ of ( om ^i \

sistei of the -,100111 w is ni [I n £
honoi and the brici s bi othei "M

Gt od\\ in AA ilker \i is best m in
M sses A d t H Fifor J lir Ueih Klam

TJ\ el\ n AT i t f i n and Louise St ikes
cousins ol the biide wore the nbbi n
bt arers All I ml Don* hao pla\ ed the
w edding m in \\ ind just befoi e the
coming oJ th hi id il pii t \ RIiss
Jjt ona "U ood s in Tn th*> G i dt n of
Loxe Just \ou ind J

T hi bride entertd th i oom w i t h hei
fathr i and w a s i rb \ n i ing picture in
i e?< wn of w hito < t pi mi u 01 < c m
binerl w i th Geoi ROtt crept ind prm
ce=!s I ice and era! to idered in set d
>o iris ind ffj ' -hiomd w i t h f01^11 ti im
iU i tulle T oil fr (I J rom a wreath
of 01 aii.ge blos«c m^ ind shi o 111 led
i show 11 boiupit t of \ i l le\ l i l le^

Tl o m u d of h noi wore pink c repo
( < c luj i i 1 t i l le 11 1 t imed K i l l i i
no\ rosr- mil t i e ribbon bene is wore
w hite r anil if M >w ns w ith pmk
s ish< s

AIi« v\ i lker tho moth t r of the bride
•\\oie 1 1 ick crept irioteoi and filet lice

1 h i out?bout tlie bouse a decorati\ e
scbi mo of pink ind whi te pro\ailed
t i lniv md f< rnb w er^, irtistically used
us i biok^round for pink and white

I C - - O S dilutions md othej flowers
Art *> f n t u t J lo\d of Ti xas and Miss

s ISH L, mipkm ser\ ed p inch an 1 Miss
K ithf rint Pic > d i>1 Texis mtl Aliss
\ n * - r t i A^ l l iams had oh ir^o of the

I ude s book
Dm mtj the f>\ er i t K AIi inrl Afrs

O i\ t lit \ if rt on i w t d 1 ng ti ip md
on tlu 11 i turn w i l l go to housekeep

The bndes t r ixo l ing -own w is of
blue gibaidme w i t h hat to m itch

uid Mis U
aid tolakel\ Air
\A \ A \ i l l i i m s
t lure of LouiSMlJe K
Banks of LaUrmge \
Aliss V L u \ Grti\ Vi^s t i l
an 1 M.it,s Mai garct Bank

^el\ln-, puiileh W e i o Ali'-s Ruth North
en Miss Lmniie A \ i H i n q h m i AIi<s 1 iu
reij Johnsoi] AI^sj, J t u th t-1 u It Aii^s
Theodosii \\ illini^rha.m M ss Belle Coop
ci Mi"s L. IUI L Looper and MissQ ranees
C i l J t t n \

Mi s I i m*. the j,i o >m s m >ther woi e
hi ick I it i * moi u dt it I in \ el low i oses
i i i o n e lo * d silk

' ^1 s ( . L t n s h i w w is gowned in whi te
, n t nnin 1 tii t i f i c t i in I 1 »e*

Mis K impei \ \ o i t w h i t e net md lace
I o\ ec p ink ^atm

M i s i>oii-,hcrt} w 01 e w h i t e s »tm and

A I i < - I a lmoui wore whi t e satin
AI *. s t ikeK s ^own was bin k c^repe

cle chine and lace
Miss Sail i o Stakel% wore £rra> crepe

(<ic chine
'Vnnong' the out of-tow-n guests •were

Miss Jeffle Johnson of < olumbus
Ali^s "Vfr and AIi s Puller Call tw -\\ of
LnGi m>,e Dr ind Airs H It Mick
of LaGrange Mr Searev Slack and Alisa
lluth Slack of LiGiinsc Mil "~
ARCmr\ of ^Newnan Alios Fr1

C rltoii of LJbet ton Aliss Mar
T n n k s of Lit

M] ind M ^ b Items left

a w eddm,, tup
w ill be at home

and returning1

ui th the bride m

REYNOLDS-RHODES.
Silo mi o i l u n e 0 —(special )—

Miss I >^ic Re\i»old*« one of the most
populu \ o u n j women >f Gieene coun-
t\ \n\ AIi Ho'swtll Kholcs of btone
Alount^ in w e o m n i led it the Baptist
chuuh th i s n i n * o n Ive Mi Ta\ lor
off ic i itniijc Alls*, j \ i i evm>lds was
m lid of hono md Mi Hil l Lewis
nutffon of honoi Ihe \ ridesmaids
.i . ,.' ~\.i .^ .1.
I n Flor

T i l l * \ 1 Mellie fataii
an 1.01\dc Willlb
( f t ill . 1 1 ld*\ \Vt I I

I> 1 ^ on Hex nolds
"

A A i l K i t ted i t m n r i« \oung ,
c o u i l U f t fo i i w * d i m _ t s i p after \

h u b th f? \ w ill 1-
Mo in t i in 1 *. t » p i > v
u t P j ,i\ j 1 \ A h I I
( 1\ h "\\ i l l i I I
mil Al is I ' l l ! 1 \

it home it htot
lot the bride

1 o w e l l ATiss,
Ltm j\e>nolds

No Matter Where
You Use Them

ON the t a b l e — in the
kitchen — in the bath

mom — in the bed room — or
on >our own person, all

Derryvale
Pure Irish

Linens
•re tfuxnnteed to terrc thei
paw well — to w»*h bt
we»r loo*

Derrynt* D M n n , .
Huckaback* Sbvetiati Art L*o«a»
•nd Dr*»» 1 iiwn» are the b«it wmlm»
• nd tno*t ••UiUctKMi your moner
caabvr

J B FALLAIZE CO
Thf I men More

Cor Broad »nd Ala S»ts

Cox-Reins.
The w t d d b i g f AT s \ t ioo BT ow n fox

ind Alt I I T U i [ t k e i Reins \ \ n s i
l e i n t i i i i l e \ t n t o* last n ight c 111 imsr
I h o i n t e i t st of a l i i ^ e e i t e l e of f i n "K
1 h*" 01 omon\ tool pi tre at t o clot k
i t th he rno of tho bi ule s m t h e i All
rhiilo^ r fox on Pielmont i t i m e
IJi O A\ r>ani i l of tho Fn-=t B n i t i s t
hurcli o f fU 11 tin-, Aliss T 1\ i r*n?n

sin TV w is rmid of honor and Miss s
Oiiolinp Cr tn«b iw and Alarprarot Sil*}
mon w e t brilesmmls AIi F r im s
K">mpor w is best mm a n d AVijI l i im
( i enshi\\ P j 1mour and 7 ouisp "^rnkt lv

M P i ibb n bt arors A era K impei
r the ht t l flower girl
The I r i w i n p ; room wis the se ni? of

t he w e d d i n g the b i id i l r » i i t \ t gr up i t g
tb m t . l \< s bofar i bink of It m Komo
p i l n s jut of w h i c h i osc clu to i
01 ! i t r l i l ies

T h i o u ^ h o u t tho rpcepti n rooms
11ms md f*- ins woi e J.rtistiea]l\ ir
n,,* il w i t h pink and w h i t e f l j w o i ^

The hi ide w ho ontei ed the room w ith
"IP) n othe i was IO\PT\ m hei E'i l e e f u ]
,\ p i l i n g gown of w h i l e satin comhimd
>v tb point laco and tulle The f oui t
t i i n f i l l fj om the shoulders i n d ihe
t n l K \o ] •« is caught w i t h orirge hlos

^VPITAL CITY DRY
CLEANING IS ESPECIALLY
ADAPTED TO THE DE-
MANDS OF THE CLOTHES OF

AUTOMOBILISTS
Garments that elbow
with the country
road, with oil, and
•'1 o t s\ of spots"
REQUIRE Capital
City methods.

The Capital City
Laundry—M 105O

"U»c the malls"

CORSET SALE
O/\O/ f*\(f Today and Friday on all
£*\J /O \JIl\ Corsets from $3.50 up

10'c Off on all Brassieres From $1 Up

Fitted by Experts
4,!so a full line of Vbrtominal Supporteis Matemit% Corsets

Rpdiu ing O iments Saiutan f,oods Hose su]jpotfers Si lk lacers
Bathing corsets In t ict ^e cjrt\ every article to be found in an
up to-date ci!>r=et shop

Tailor Made Corset Co.
Ivy 8641 94 N Forsyth St—Neai^ Ansley Hotel

The othot now
later re i d \ to t i
September

The t i L S U I * r s
lows
\mount icci i\ i 1
\m nu t disb t s r d

r f p o i t was foi

J i t > - n
41 '

Davison-Paxon-Stckes Go.

Newest Panama Hats
Suitable for Sport
or Dress Wear

New Fl6ppy
Designs

Designs

Save Money; Wear the Best
SAVE money on your Panama hat and get the

latest styre and finest quality by coming to this
sale today These Panamas are finely blocked
and perfectly bleached. The quality class and
richness of these Panamas can be seen at a
glance. Arranged in two groups for easy selection.

m
Value
$2.OO

Our free trimming service adds
to the attractiveness of this sale

Value
$4.00

—Second Floor

b i
a h uf
1 i (1* >s

Tl o i
, SO 11 t-O \1 e r ml i t i

m ido n
K i l l u r \

A l l I I
m

I h m idr Hei f 1 »w ei w 11
l "ouq«t t of i i]Ie\ l iJ ies and

sr ^ w i t h mii le nfnir f n
t) on of ho 01 w 01 e i 1 m l

\ n f w h i t o i .eoi^, tr n i e
i h puss\ A\ iiio \ '"iff li

^ t \ l f I I c i f lowers w?i-»

\ n
an tn, I
w ho i-\
tl n nt

cm Dt Hnuli iv ind Ur Til .
•-s I ti t i i n t < it st in ) > i

,\ > 1

I t/ w •»*• I n Isomolt gnw nr d
1* c r< |ir in* l or and dm boss

>1 i s lit n f c f trr on tml w h t t o
1 Ih M T O U V ill the, n \ > »rt

m m 11 s ah I huf fot w or
b i nkod \v i t h pilnis in 1 f i ris -v\ h i l o
I owls of I i IP ro={ s w ie xi*-ftl in < f
fee t i \ t- o mbhi i tn n w ith tho ^i een
foln^t <. i s t l t ipr T soft erlovv ovf i ill

w h i t t urisha li d tapt rs 111 &i l \ or

Hie
is < i
! t

r/i 1
Tin

nn i
\ il-thc OH

h* prut--*ts
t^* por* h

t lift
Intc

{.h* jpirtiTifnlts ind on
Picsif lmj? o\er th^- pnm h
Miss K l i rHs Flitiii of

( n (ou jn of tht- brirte
no 1 t n \\ hite 1 ICP f am

-rr-on -=it n ind Miss \n-
» F \ u E, u s ta \vho \ \oi a
f 4 nd ro lo iP i l ^ilk ti im
i th touches of bluf \ e3!

\ssi ting in en tp r fa in inp : wore Afi*.q
T met Bums who w 01 i bt au t i fu l

f ovt n f w h i t e brcx idt 1 ( i po w i th
touchos of sil'c late and t lack \ o l \ o t
Aliss I loronoo Burns who wore an ele-
print toilet of w h tf imiro i r le red npf
w i t h lugb gndle of whi t i silk Mrs
Lizzie Goldman i prre it aunt of tbe
I i no w is h^nds -omt l ' v Prow n orl m blnck
flurmoijsi \ei ]Prt in ntt incl ATrs T b
1 ie Fl itiu won black lice over white
s i t in

T>u»-n ET ( h e o\pnmc: M Loi \ ind h s
bi ide l o f t for in t \tenrlor] ti ip north
vii ^i\ mniti ind 11 n Ihnr r turn
w il ho t bom. m U h f i m < ^ht c
ATr T P\ -\ i ) i -UTI nont ] th n tlie
busirio s w oi I ] /m 1 i^o "O* i 1 l if

\ ^uit of n ivv blur ilk wi th \ p*;t
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Haley-Kerksis. . •
A n into i st incr v. odrt ihc of •* e*.tc rrt-i^

\ s tbit of All s T ss'oo TT'>TTi»ton HiTo^
i n 1 MT John XCT 1 s -^ bo+h of tins

f i t v w h u h t >ok Blir" in A f i o n n 1 i^t
p \ c n n ^ it fi odoek Th. M eddinsr \v
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prreitU loifd »ntl

b\
11 i t l ATr^ Kobort C "\\ Hi LI is on
i s \ Pii mist TI bemq- t sister of the
n le I

r 10 co t emonv \\ is pe-foi mod b \ Hr
i ^dei son pastn of the First

h n s l i i n ehu ieh of Al iron
.̂  Haley has made her home In

Tea-Dance at Dnving Club.
T h l t d m f « is TI onjL j nbH f c

c \M ^tt of v *>ti. rcl i \ if ternoon ir tht
1>! l\ 11 K t 1' l>

^U inti Mr-- S \ nut 1 C 1 01 t( r f n
t t 1111 1 f ' M »'l Mi«! I ie:t_ts
I>i\ < f ( h t u 1 o t t o N (" \ \ h o n i l o i i
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M in 1 Mi I t in CrUii

^Vi lh Mt ind M •- samu* 1 BT n p t t
V < I P Mi And Mi 1- < olciuitt Cai ter and
Mi«. \ l>tte I i f - s (n non^

M i = lohn Sommfi \111t. t nt rt-uned
th( momhe i^ t f h( r brnlj?i club

Mrs ftc bPrt McCord K t\ e i pat t\
romp!'"me)Vt ir\ to Ml *• "Mi\-\\t111
H itfhts oC Now \ork who \v i th Ml
Huf,bo<- is m tl e oit \ foi onlj a few
rl i\ s Tier p:u *rs m d u d t d Mr«? Mnr
shiU C l i r K Tob son Mrs St^-wirt

\0urflair

.00

I ANY TRIMMED HAT IN THE HOUSE
Thursday— Beginning 8:3O A. M.

e There Are No Reservations — You Have Your Unrestricted Choice

No C. O. D.'s — No Exchanges — No Refunds-^No Mall Orders

(McnraSoap
SMmpoos

Ar-e mo^t effective when aided by light
applications of Cuticura Ointment

Sacnples Free fay Mail
CuHojra ^up nad Oln meat soltl everywhere

liberal sample of ear-h mailed free with 32 p book
Addreaa pent-card CuUcura. Ddpt 2fiF Boetoo,

^H

• Original and
0 Exclusive
• Models
• and
2 Pattern
• Hats v
0 &1O.OO Hats
• S 12.OO Hats
2 S15.OO Hats
2 S18.OO Hats
1 SI6.50 Hats $5.00

The Finest
of
Materials
Most
Artistic
Designs

S18.OO Hats
S2O.OO Hats
S25.OO Hats
S35.OO Hats
$45.OO Hats

Imported and Fifth Ave. Models, Beautifully Trimmed Panamas

Stunning Trimmed Leghorns—Paradise Tr immed Hats

Never Before in the History of Atlanta
were Hats of such superior merit of-
fered at such a low price.

, A Hanta's Liveliest v
Millinery Dept.

M. HIGHCO.*«e«««*«*««J. M. HIGH CO.
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MEETINGS

Th* executive board of the Atlanta
chapter. United Baugiiters^of tfte Con-
federacy, is requested to meet Friday
morning at 10 o'clock in the commit-
tee room In Carnegie library. Impor-
tant business will coi^ie before the board
and every member is urged to t>e
present.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. James Frank Webber,

£** 73 Forrest a~v ••»nue, will leave At-
nta Thursday for tin extended trip

They will return to Atlanta October 1«*.• •*
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert T. Walker, of

40 Grepn wood a\ enue, announce the
birth Wednesday mormnj? of a daugh-
ter, whom they have named Margaret
P. Walker. * *

Miss Nancy Thweatt, of New Tork,|
•who has b,ei?n the charminB school girl
guest of Mrs Orme Campbell for two
Weeks, leaves Ki iday to visit in For-
•yth. ,*»* x

^Mr. and MIS F J Cooledge and their
daughtei, Mary Frances, w ill go to
San Francj&co in the late summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J Calhoun ClarK have
Drone to Oh.u le&ton an-d later they "will
•pencl some time a.t French Lick, Intl.,
and Atlantic City

r>r- J. K. Gilder la in New York.

Mrs. MInter Wimberly, of Macon,
passed through the city yesterdaj en
route to Marietta, where she will visit
Mrs. TVilliam Pope***

Mrs Orme Campbell. Miss Isollhe
Campbell. Mr Orrne Campbell and Miss
trfjulae Broyles leave Sunday for San
Francisco. **•

Mra, Harriet K Massensyale and Miss
Ethel 3lasseneale are spending several
weeks at St Simons.

***
Mr. toouglas Barnes returned yester-

day f^orn Detroit s

Misses Janie and Fannie Kellogg are
•visiting friends In Jasper.

Mrs. Paul Selman and daughter. Pau-
line, and Bessie Joe, of Dou^lasville.
leave today for St Simons lor V" -
weeks. ' ***

Mrs. Charles Stones and children are
•pending several -n eeks at the Dunn
cottage at Wright sviUe Beach.

\ ***
Mrs W. \S EVkin and Mrs Harry

English will gro to Warm Springs to-
day to remain unti j after July 4

Misses Emma McDonell, Mar&aret
Doonan, Margaret Mnll leave with a

k party of friends on Julv 10 for a west-F*rn trip They -ftill visit Seattle, the
Panatna. exposition and other points

Miss Kate Jones, with a party of
friends, leaves tomorrow -with the Gov-

ernor's Horse Guards for Seattle and
the west. They will visit the Panama-
Pacific exposition before returning
home.

***
Mrs. Margaret Daly and her son. Mas-

ter John Daly, and Alias Nellie Cain are
in Chicago.

Mrs. Marie Mahoney, who was oper-
ated on at the St. Joseph's infirmary
yesterday for appendicitis, is doing
nicely.

Dr. Marlon T. Benson, who attended
the meeting of the American. Medical
association at San Francisco, returned
to the city Thursday
& ***

Mrs John Gewmner and sons are at
Wrightsvtlle Beach .*** '

Mrs Cola Spears and Miss Mabel
Lawrence leave this afternoon f9r th«
Panama exposition and other points in
the west. They will return the first
of September.

***
Mr and Mrs F Ij Dickey and fam-

ily havo mo\e<J into their new home
!n Druid Hills. 597 Ponce de Leon ave-
nue ***

Mrs Marie Louise Asher has return-
ed from a visit to Birmingham, Ala.

* + *
Mt«>s Mav Crichton is the guest of

h-r aunt, Mrs Banks "Williamson, in
Burlington. N C. She will return home
irt, August

" ***
••? A. Ft Colco^d has returned from
otor trip through south Georgia.

HOTELS AND RESORTS
ATI. VVTIQ crry.

'ALENHALL
TLANTICCITYl I/V.J.

She wa* accompanied by the Mimes Col-
cord. She visited her stater, Mrs. J.
B. Murrow. In Tifton, and her parent*,
Colonel and Mrs. E H. Bacon, In East-
Tnan. Ga. The Misses Colcord have a*
their guest Misa Bacon, of Eastman,
who will be with Jthem several weeks.

Miss Irene Lovejoy leaves today to
spend July with Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Guinn In Boston, Masa.*«•

Mr. and Mrs George W. Muller have
just returned from An eight weeks'
,tnp to the northern and western states.
They visited all the larger western
cities in twenty-one states and also
visited the world's fair of San Francis-
co, the exposition at San Diego, the
Grand, Canyon in Arizona and/ Yellow-
atone park of "Wyoming.

Some Stalk of Corn,
"Waycross, Ga., June 30—(Special.)—

W. D. O'Quinn, who has a farm that is

Veal Chops I5c Ib.
Chelena Market Co.

Specialist of Home Products
40 PuohtrM (rSm) 64 N. Pryor

HOTELS AND RESORTS

FOURTH OF JULY
EXCURSION FARES

DATES OF SALE JULY 3-4-5
' LIMITED TO EXPIRE Midnight July S

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
THE RIGHT WAY SERVICE

rTdeal in its appointments,
*cqmiort5,table «dservic
witfiBaths /brpleasui^orfteal
/U.WAVS OP£N . CTAPAC1TV3SO

mm
Ocean Front. In th« heart cf Atlantic City.

Abrolntcls fireproof Open Always
Amffrte in and F uropean plan. dot and rold »m

water baths capacit> 400. "Latzlieller." pill; or-
cbestr^ ddnLtne, us rage MACK-.LATZ &. CO

KENTON HALL
occupia* 3s square on Ocean Front, rooms atn«l* or
In suite JPrii.ite baths, elevator, running not and
rold water in all bed chambers. Dlnlni lw.Il overlook*
tba occ.m. Jtatea uuon aDBllcatlon. Tilt*. Heat.

NEW HOTEL MERION
Vermont Aro. and Beach, Capacity 30.

Terr moderate rjtes for tho comforts, appointments
•n<l table of tJie lan£«it hotcli—S3 up d. lly, specl»)
weekly. Ijirjce. cool, ocean *lcw rooms, etc Booklet.

C. E. PKETIYMAN

>
L MOUNTAINS. Altitude 1,400

Open. Sceaerr Vnequalcd.
0 degrees cooler than N. Y. Ci

ft.
N

1G to . .
Perfect aanltary conditions. Culalna and
service WKhe»t standard. Pure aprlnc water.
Superior grill. R«aw»nablo prlcea. »all
Room . perfect danclnc floor. Symphony or-
cheatra; d»no-

Afternoon
« v * n 1 n E ;

i n s t r u c t o r * :
pr ize*. Golf.
tennis, billiard, pool bowline tournament*.
Oecar Hauter'a auperlor aaddle bonea
Specia.1 ratea for famiUea. Tranalentu 94 a

l o

. ,
Klffhmoant, F. O.

a *ort of aide line with bin, t> eihlb-
Itfn? IU the city a *talk of corn wit*
6 perfect ear* that ia 14 feet 2 fnche*

hi eta. It i« from HlvervJew, his farm
eaat of Wayeross. and Is a fair sample
of the crop he has this year.

FIRST EXCURSION

$6 ROUND
TRIP TYBEE

ATLANTIC BEACH—JACKSONVILLE
TICKETS GOOD SIX DAYS

$8 ROUND
TRIP

TICKETS" GOOD EIGHT DAY&
TAMPA

TUESDAY, JULY 6, 1915
Ticket! on sale to Tyhee for day and night trains from Atlanta and for
day and night trains to all destinations from all points on Chattanooga
division. '

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
THE RIGHT WAY SERVICE

Ticket Office: Fourth National Bank Building, Corner Peach tree and
Marietta Streets, and Terminal. Phone Mam 490, Atlanta 157.

Spend Your Summers at tli«
Hotel Gordon. Wiynesvlllt, N.C.
Very Low Kates Until | July IStii.

28 miles from Aahevllle/ nearly
1.000 feet higher, Elegunt Orches-
tra, Dancing-, Fishing. Bathing.
Tennis, etc Best table In the Moun-
tains Write .for booklet, ratea and
particulars.

P. O. DUNHAM. Prop.

Spend Tour Vacation at Hotel Mont Glair.
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

This hotel—formerly Itnown a« the
WUeeler—now under new ownership, has
been thoroughly renovated and Improved.
and Is now open for the reception of
One hundred and ~

lAfi nn.1: !l»wn.. Drnn.il V ,
reached Iron
place to send

in^. twenty-flve
.. „.- —K ^lawn, broad ~v
room and tennis court, easily
(verywhere It Is an <._„ -- - --

your family For booklet am L rate* write
J. R. STB WART. Man Her.

CROCKETT ARSENIp
SPRINGS AND

Open* Juno 1. Elevation 3,11 0 feet. ^ Curaa
ncrvoua proatratlou. dyspepsia, kidney dis-
eases, matarfa. rheumatic and akin troublM
ami female Irrecularjtlen. Clei rs and b
llflea the complexion "Write to • booklet.

It. C. Thomas. Crockett fl̂ >rtn««. V*.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL

LITHIA
BATHS

tartan Springs, Ka.
An Ideal placa for Recreation and Pleasure. A modern appointed hotel, par-

ticularly suited Cor -ladles and children. The -waters of this famous Indian Spring
archery pronounced In effect, especially so for Liver, Kidney and Bladder Trouble*.
The Beat Water in the Country to eliminate Uric Acid from your eyatem. Sulphur
Baths at Wigwam only. Rooms with Bath. "Well Equipped Garage, Good Roads.
On Southern Railroad between Atlanta and Macon Owned and operated by Sco-^
vllle Bros. Morris Hotel. Birmingham. Ala, SHERWOOD THAXTON, MET.

SEASHORE EXCURSION

$Q.OO8

JACKSONVILLE
Brunswick, St. Simons,
Cumberland, Atlantic Beach

TAMPA
GOOD

8 DAYS
Southern Railway

Thursday, July 15th
SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman sleeping cars and day coaches

will leave Terminal Station 9:00 p. m. ^
Passengers for Brunswick, St. Simons and 6umberla'nd will be

handled in extra coaches and sleeping cars on regular trains leav-
ing 7:45 a. m. and 10:06 p. m.

Tickets good returning on all regular trains.

MAKE PULLMAN RESERVATIONS NOW
City Ticket Office, No. 1 Peachtree Street.

Low Round Trip Fares
NORTH AND WEST

ROUND TRIP tickets over the LotnsvUfe & KashriBe Rwlroed are •dti
daily at greatly reduced fares to all the principal lake, mountain, and aea
shore resorts and to many of the larger cities in the North and ̂ ewt.

These jjicketa are good returning until October 3iat, and bear liberal atop-
over privileges.

Attention is called to the superior train service of this fine with
through drawing room and observation sleepers equipped -with individual
electric berth lights and electric fans, and modern coaches to Cincinnati and
Louisville, connecting in Union. Stations -with trains of other 'Itnea beyond.
Unsurpassed dining car service. Meala a la carte.

Trains Leave Atlanta daily 7.12 a. m. and 4.45 p. m.

LET US ARRANGE YOUR VACATION TRIP

For further particulars rates, literature, ileepinf on- reservation*, etc., call upon
\

CITY TICKET OFFICEv
X Peachtree Street( ATLANTA, GA.

WRIGHTSYILLE BEACH

$6

XO LJ RSI ON
JULY 3RD

.OO 6 DAYS .00

SPECIAL TRAIN— COACHES AND SLEEPERS
Leave ATLANTA ..... 5:OO P. M.
Arrive WILMINGTON . . . 7:OO A.tM.

ARRIVE BEACH FOR BREAKFAST

S E A B O A R D
.IIM

Make Reservations Now Phone Ivy 194

EMERSON Wrote THE BROKEN COIN"
\

It is the greatest novel the author of "The
Mississippi Bubble" and "54-40 or Fight" ever wrote, which
means that it is the novel pf the year-r-that it is a story of love,
adventure and mystery which will keep you enthralled from
the first chapter to the last. {

"THE BROKEN COIN" will be published
serially in The Atlanta Constitution—beginning Sunday, va full
page every week for fifteen weeks. It will not appear in book' form until
it has been published in The Constitution.

The adventures of Kitty Gray, as related by
America's foremost story-teller, the country's greatest novelist,
will be followed by you with intense interest. It is a serial for the whole
family to read.

Watch For the First Installment Sunday.

To add to the interest in this great work, the various in-
stallments of "The Broken Coin," following publication in The Constitu-
tion, will be presented in moving picture form at Atlanta's leading movie theaters.

Read the Story See the Pictures
MEWSPAPKJRl
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CONSTITUTION ' baud of education to put itaelf abreast of
the times and—we believe that the board
will do it.

T*l*»hou ISmlm BOOO.
nt.r^J »t the postotflc. at Atlantm

»ll matt«r. ^
FOSTA&K

United State. »nd Mexico

ATLANTA, GA, July 1, 191&.
RATES.

Bv Mall in the United States And Mexico.y "payable invariably In advance >

Dd Sunday . -
..........rl- Weekly . . . - . . . -

By Cvrzier.

.̂ rMaT'ol SSLS
conth or 14 cents per week.

3.00
1.00

out»ld< Atlanta.
Th« «ddr«» ot th« Wartlngton

SB. 1727 S Street. N ,r, «taff correspondent. In charge.
, Mr John Corrl«an.

The Constitution IB not responsible tor
vance pavments to out-of-town local car-ad

riera. dealers or agents

WHY A MAN?
Plans for the consolidated Commercial

High school for boys and girls have^ been
completed, approved and accepted by the
building committee of the board of educa-
tion, and construction of the building will
begin as soon as the materials hare been
assembled* \

Mrs Annie T Wise, who really initiated
the Commercial High school for girls m At-
lauta, and whose splendid service at its head
has done more than an) thing else to vitalize
this branch of education in our school sys-
tem, was appropriately consulted as to the
plans of the building

Her twenty-three 3 ears of experience in
high school work In this citv, after gradual
Ing with unusual honors from the Girls'
High school, her survey of high school
•work In the schools of the north and north
•west, and her study of secondary educational
methods in Germany and France, equip her,
U perhaps no person in Atlanta is equipped,
to know what is needed In the consolida
Uon and direction of this new high school.

The school will provide for the housing
of more than 750 pupils, of these, there will
be over 500 girls, and about 200 bojs This
requires a faculty which includes 16 women,
according to the plan decided upon by the
board of education, to teach in the English
Commercial High school, and five nfen elect-
ed to teach in the business department of
the Boys' High school.

At a meeting of the b'oard of education,
held Tuesday, the suggestion was made "that
• strong man should be obtained as princi-
pal of the new school, as it would be the
first high school in Atlanta for both boys
and girls."

Why a Man?
Are trie qualifications necessary to direct

such a school limited to men?
1 Why not a strong woman, if one can be

found7

Why, if there are 500 girls in the consoli-
dated high school, and a faculty of 16 women
teachers, should a man be placed over the
entire school, when there are only 200 boy
students?

How long will It take Atlanta to shake
off the shackles of tradition pertaining to
sex governing strength or efficiency, In any
profession, especially In that where women
not only predominate, but are more and
more b->ing called to lead'

The suggestion made by a member of
the board, that there Is a woman now con-
nected with the school system who can
make the new combined high school a suc-
cess, is timely. If it were necessary to go
out of our own school system to find such
a woman there might be some reason for
looking for a strong man

But having a woman whose experience
and ability have been tested and proven, by
her many years of efficient service, the

i undertaking should be entrusted to this
woman.

It is no experiment. When Chicago found
that she had a woman who was Ideally
equipped to become superintendent of her
whole public bchool system, she chose Ella
Flagg Young, whose record has been, a testi-
monial to the wisdom of the action.

The theory that in school efforts, espe-
cially, a woman cannot do any work that
can be done by a man, has long since ber
come effete.

^ It is time for Atlanta to catch up with
the procession, and to march around the
obstacles that medievalism has placed in
the path of progress .

Here is a splendid opportunity for the

ATLANTA AND HER HOSPITAL.
The city of Atlanta, which at one time

acknowledged no superior community of
equivalent size and importance, in the quali-
ty and maintei&nce of her institutions, has
fallen upon evil days. We have Just had
to expose to the world the deficiencies in
our public school system in order to bring
about remedy long delayed, and It appears
now that we shall have to lay bare the
appalling inadequacy of our municipal hoS
pital facilities in order to arouse the public
to necessity of making provisionTor the
restoration of one o£ the most important
and essential city institutions.

There Is nothing surprising about the
resignation -of Dr W B. Summerall, super
intendent of the Qrady hospital The only
really astonishing thing about it is that
he has held on as long as he has Capable,
loyal, energetic and willing to stretch re-
sources to their uttermost limit, he has re
mained at his post of duty when others
•nould long since have given It up as
hopeless

In resigning. Dr. Summerall performed
a public duty. It sometimes requires the
fearless action of ^a good man to awaken
authorities and the public to intolerable
conditions in their own institutions, v Dr
Summerall has rendered a public service at
personal sacrifice, Atlanta sHould commend
him, call him back and make the institution
what he and everyone else knows it should
be—a hospital commensurate with the digni-
ty, the needs and the demands of the city

Qrady hospi.tal was given to the city by
its people a quarter of a century ago Since
that time, with a single exception, Atlanta
has done nothing for it hut maintain it.
Once there was squeezed into a city bond
Issue an item of $100,000 for one new hos
pttal building—the only permanent improve
ment it has had in 25 years, and the only
halfway modern hospital building the Instl
tutlon has today

We boast of Atlanta's growth In trade
and finance, and other things that go to
make a city great, and then neglect the
institutions upon which our growth and
prosperity are ultimately founded. When
Grady hospital was built and given to the
city it was equal to all our needs But in
the last six years it has grown from a hos
pital of 60 patients to 300 or more, and no
provision but makeshift^ to take care\ of
them Deserving patients today are turned

If ike Wan Keep Om.
(Vision of the Worrying

Brother )
I

If the wars keep on, I'm
thlnkin ,

"When Judgment Day
conies 'round

And they hear the blast
That 11 be the last,

There'll be few a-holdin their ground
For this here war Is the stormy day
That s sweepin the sinners and saints away

II
If the -wars keep on. I m thmkin'

Earth 11 be out o plumb,
s And before they know—

That are fightin so,
The> 1] be whirled to Kingdom Come'

And what'll they 6a> In that wild day
When saints and sinners are swept away'

• * • • *
Tbe Science-Baby.

"There s one o them science-babies ' "
said the visitor at the county fair to the
Billviile man

• Yes ' was the replj "He wuz p inted
out to me j esterdaj an* I studied him a
bit but fer the life o me I couldn t see no
diffeience twixt him an' the old-fashioned
>oungun He tucked his toes In his mouth,
an 'long bout meal time he give the same
ole rebel jell He s human, in spite of e m f *

* * * * *
Tlie Modmt Section.
Bills f iom hills K
And vales and rills,

B\lt narv one from moonshine 'stills
Iloweer the times and seasons go
The\ re ali*a\s 'layin mighty low '

Of all the thrills
Of all the bills.

There s nar> one from moonshine 'stilla

THE
JFFRAGETT£S

cart succeed in
* making Some.
men come home

l-y -fchree ni^-ts
in "the OJeefe "they ousJl be

At Seen by Sam Small
At f/ie Country** Capital

Washington city Is bereft The president
ia awav and so are nearly all the brevet
presidents The only ones • present' are
Lansing, sitting on the lia, and McAdoo, hold-
ing th« purse-atnngs

And when the presidential outfit has gone

"The Baxley Way"
Arid tf ou> It Work*

Occasionally a com-

M.HU wiieii me picsnueu wi<»» WMW..I. •--— o factories and keep their towi
and the national ball team Is on tour this I jlBnt j sul)mit that the rccor
old town Is some lonesome believe me , t ^ just now held bv Baxlev

Whj, the local Fourth of July committee Rla town of j 500. or a little le

away for lack of room, pitifullj weak con

is yelling its necks sore trying to get the
people to subscribe a paltry »3.000 to cele-
brate the great freedom festival, and with
it only a week away they are still over *1 300
short That, too, in the national capital
city, where about two of every Uiree men
or women you meet have a government teat
in their mouths and are (at and gross with
public pap It surely is to laugh—this thing
you call official patriotism

"War talk is scarce around these diggings
With congress oft the reservation and the
larger part of the diplomatic corps at the
seashores or in the. mountains, the only fel-
lows left on deck to draw war maps in the
air with their- Indei fingers and voice pre-
dictions of what will happen— 'if"—the dis-
cussion of war topics is mostly piffle and
punk

Everybody seems agreed that nobody
wants war with anjbodv so tihats the use
of anticipating war7

Still, even body seema equally agreed that
things might easil\ happen, piovoked bv
somebody east west or south of us that
would compel Uncle Sam to draw his snick-
ersnee and reach down his blunderbus

In such an event all of us of course, want
the old man to be flt and fully equipped to
maintain his rep and not allow a crimp to
be put into his martial record

Henoe It is that~~S^cretary Daniels has
>e 4Hev, Rube," call I to
nd demanded that they

suddenly uttered
the naval experts

tlvltles of cliic- organizations all over tl

south with their paid •ecjj*ta£)
e*p|?*te J*

I 'ubmit that the record for onBinal-
a south Geor-

Should Exempt Endowment*
Of Denominational Schools
From Taxation b> the State

a board of trade or a press agent This en-
terprising municipality has started some-
thing which is so sound psychologically ana
so worth} lot emulation bv other tow ns that
I do not think that the HcMof an a"1"?1

be allowed tq militatepress agent should owns in IgnoranceAgainst it and keep othei towns in gnorance
of an abbolutelj new lactor in community
building

Baxlej is located in Arplms countv
tween Macon and Brunswick ami that
comparative!} new section agriculturally
speaking Only a few vcars ago the tirn-
ber and til
activities

get busy devising and developing the nalv
weapons that will enablevour fleets to co
with and conquer anything the world can
send against them on, above or under the

°CTcr™ Garrison, on his part, ,s schem-
ing out plans for the army that he hopes wi l l
pJt it in shape both as to numbers and

unitions to successfully tackle anv enemv

rnentine industries were the main
iiunv.L.es and there arc man}, thousands of
actes of fine land bins idle t>ie cutov-er pine
land of the coastal plain It would be unjust
to call Appling a bicUvvarcl countj lor it
has made -svOndeiful strides in jecent v pars
and there are man} fine f ai ins growing sp'5n:
did crops where pine trees btood ten scars,
ago in unbroken ranks

Appling took stiongly to the corn club
movement the farm demonstration movement
and the pig club propaganda but ne i tvu ro i
these modem factors in our agnculturi l prQE-
ress appears to vreaeh the most important
class of farmeis anjwheie The big larmeia
of anv county in Georgia the men who have
been successful despite then adhirer.ce to old
wavs are diff icult to reach and hard to wane
up They are the men who Have the capital
to change their sj stems of farminB II tney
should decide to do bo to pro right Into sioc*.
raising if they want to to build better homes
and encouarge better loads anO better
schools if they want to They ire ju-t as
conseivative as their prototvpes in tho l i l ies
the capitalists who are alwa>s opposed to in-
novations I think most students of our do
mestlr affairs most v v o i k e i s foi the agricui
t ual uplif t and the common good wi l l agree
with me when I baj that this class has b-it
fled all efforts to arouse it to enihususm and
activitv everywhere not alone m Georgia but
a,so in evcrv othe^.cultur^.Uto ^ ̂

little trip-* 01 go to some re
two occasionally but w ho

nother

(From The Mncon Telegraph )
Denominational schools ippeil to us now

as never before So far as colleges, ind great
scientific schools ot learning in concerned,
Germany has led the world But this horrid
war has developed the fact t h i t li tinms is ^
not alwav i Christianity Get m in civ iliza-
tion is not civilized Christ amt\ from our
standard of morals

The bittle of Armageddon is on Shall
"murder be the list w o i d of scJenct "* Is not
tho present the mot,t momeutous moral cri-
sis mortal kind has been given to meet since
the crucifixion of Chust '

"Was not President M i ] 1 - i n s note to GcV-
manv intended to mu t tins pi e u moral cri-
sis' Did he not p e i e e i v t th it ( i i m in c"ul-
ture and sclenct h id reji t td God and ilso
the can on b of modern c i v i l i / m u ind th U
her course inst^a I of m iKn K u r \ Chi tstian
humimtv is miking f >r a c i u e l d ts t i u t l \ e
system of w \ r f u c through tin sub] i i rme
the aeropline ind tht, toi pedf — n t i >due ing
a sv stem of bai b incm foi ill f u t u i t w tra
if continued '

s.n issue w is piesent i d Tins issi i t i^j
w hi. the C In i-i t i an t i \ i l i / ill n 01 i L i U, trie
culture should p n v a i l

Christi in cU i l i / it * n duos noi\ spi I I I K 1' om
great cultuie This w u h i s t v u j . l t th it
Now hem b* st to t* K h C h i i in c iv i l i / a -
tion7 W h i t are tin i i u l u < i e t » K i l to a
higher hum in fs

One cf the btst i g t m i t s s i h don tnina-
tionil college i he i e is L i iti -us] he i ib^ut
these s.chouls w hich i n f i u « n s ihe sfudent
bodj for the nobli r things r i lift . sturirnt&
are thiown in pi i ^01 U com iti i\ itli te ich
( i « ? -n hose l i \ < s ti t • un^t i t t d to uod ,and
humani t \ 1 iu i e s ( m r il s\\eetm*-;> in the
\e"i \ in the - a t u d L n t s hi it le

\ \ l i v t t lun is oui dul l , to ,d\ ^n . those
denomination L! call* ; i u d i t i i Kould
be such is to n. l ie \ t_ i)u m ol 1 in U ns In
ante boll urn da \ s G rn i m (.ommon with
the t h n t e t f o o n ^ l n i l s l i t s w inch i rginized
tluo union exempted 11 p i o p o i t j 01 schools
and college f iom taxa t ion ^But the i oiibtltu
tion il c o n v ( utuni of IS"" the st ito beinf?

valescents are routed out of beds and cots
to make room for imperative cases while
the nurses, quartered or crowded, most of
them, in a discarded contagions disease
ward, originally built for negroes, struggle
bravely on under conditions which (ew
would tolerate

There is no reason tor further elabora
tion of the picture vThe stoi^ was told and
retold in the early summer of 1914 when
the people were asked to vote a bond issue
to resuscitate and rehabilitate it Many
of them gave their votes, but not enough
Their duty should not ha-ie ended there
They should have risen up en masse to
have compelled that vote in sufficiency to
have made it a certainty

More than a year has passed, and mat
ters with the Gradv hospital have gone from
very bad to intolerable and impossible

Where is the Atlanta Hospital Improve
ment association that will do for Atlanta
wha,t the noble women of the Atlanta School
Improvement association did for the city's
schools' Shall we have to call again upon
the women, who achieve when thev take
hold, to awaken the public conscience to
this grave eWrgency'

It is no ca'se for indifference or halfway
measures. Already council is aroused to
a sense of the public calamity confronting
the city in Grady s retrogression But this
Is a case in which the people have got to
act It is going to take a bond issue and a
good one to give Atlanta the hospital that
will answer her imperative needs We may
as well realize that now and make up our
minds to vote it.

We should let council, which has proven
its loyalty to Atlanta institutions, witfi its
knowledge of conditions before it, set the
figure and then go to the polls and unani
mously vpte It

We must sink prejudice, there must be
no petty argument, no backbiting Not onlv
are Atlanta's name and reputation at stake,
but suffering humanity, has too long been
fed upon stones when it asked for bread
There is only one w ay to expunge Atlanta s
shame, and Atlanta must rise up and do it
quickly'

^ewn From the Settlement.
JFrom a county correspondent of The

Mountain Patriarch
Since our last we hear tell that the

legislatuie^ has met \Ve hope for the best,
bein as u e are still on pra> in ground and
pleadin* terms

* Some talk of prohibition breahin out
ne^v in \tbis section his been bad for the
crop*', as many of the drammin fellers ha\e
left ofl work and gone to burning Juss in
pn\ ate stormplts

' Hearin a loud noise one night last •week
We learned next morning that it was caused
b% the onlv elub In town where a man could
git a d iam (bein exploded by dynamite We
do not kno\\ who done it, but It is thought
that some rna^n with a thirst on him was
refused a di am and took this inhuman way
to git e\ en

* * * * *
Somewhere.

Though the war flags be unfurled.
Battle Babels ringing, ,.

Somewhere Joytime m the world
Sets the stars a singing"

* * * * *
Seelns the Wind.

This f iom The Camden ( \ ik ) Beacon-
Heiald

\n Atlanta amateur scieratibt sa>s that
the wind maj be seen b~\ holding a hand-
saw teeth upward at an angle of 45 degrees
slanting awa> from the direction in v. hich
the v 11 d~js h1o\Mnej'

1- Shame on jou Geor-
gia' \\ e thought >ou were a d i> state

j\ntl the exchange editor of The At Kansas
(.Ta7ette Inikes this comment
\ " 1 r> man s right And not onlj that but

s*ait> niii be seen in broad daylight If the
^avt is held abo\ e the obser\ er a head and
then dropped properlj

incomparable president
That President Wilson will steer ourThat rei

course w t h clear >'sio11 ani a steaa
t
5 ,h

course ted by the countr-v at larse
We can an a«ord J keep ,»»t and follow

•where he leads
That he will ever sacr.fice our nation tl

,unor. or suplnelv allow our '"tcrnl<lon^
lEhts to be continuously defeated is un
Mnkable bv those who know his charactc,

ho'
rig
thl
and unquestioned courage

The gravest problefl^ reallv

ei faiw f ne aU ilia gtowmg on many
thej sxw splendid pastures established

coinmuititie
The

fa ims -

SSndJeds 'ot^'flne1 h0f?V or'vslriouii approved \
bieeds fui thi.li uwi i Action, they saw fahort-

re toi d md

- j i (own they

i t suits of tht. \\ ar
exempted the bulld-
P iratub USLI ! in In-

endow ment of these
It i« said Georgia and
states which no\\ tax

EXEMPT COLLEGE ENDOWMENT
There will be renewed in measures which

have already been introduced for considera
tion bv the present general assembly, the
e'ffort made now for more than a decade,
to secure an amendment to the state consti
tution exempting the endowments of denom
inatlonal schools and colleges from taxation
by the state

The time has come when Georgia can
well afford to take this step not only be
cause she should follow the splendid exam-
ple set by thirty one other states of the
union, but because tb^e state is amply able
to do it, and because she cannot longer
afford to occupy the alniost unique position
in the south of placing an embargo upon
education Georgia and Florida are the only
two states of the south which hold to this
antiquated system of deriving revenue from
practically public institutions devoted
wholly to the betterment of the race

The Constitution publishes today a
strong editorial expression from The Macon
Telegraph appealing for the prompt enact-
ment of the exempting clause .upon high
moral grounds. It is, in many respectsra
moral question It involves the duty of the
state to remove every possible obstacle from

the pathway of learning With its own
institutions of similar character, the state
not only exempts their endowments from
taxation, but makes'- reasonable appropria-
tions for their conduct and maintenance,
likewise a state duty which is customarily
well performed

There are many institutions of learning
in the state which, while under denomina
tional control or "influence, are equally pub-
lic in their nature with those of the state
They admit all comers to their classes, they
invite all prospective students, regardless
of denomination, to participate in their
benefits They do not seek to enforce a
particular religion upon them, they do sur
round them with religious and moral influ-
ences -which tell forcibly in character build-
ing The student is at liberty to select any
of these institutions he may wish, they are
all equally open to him upon the same
terms Among them are such well-known
institutions as Emory college. Mercer univer
sity, Wesleyan Female college, Oglethorpe
university now building near Atlanta, Agnes
Scott college and others of similar class
and force and influence in the possession
of which the state is both rich and fortu
nate It would be well if it could have
more like them, if these and others could
h&\e maintaining endowments far in excess
of those they now possess

These institutions neither ask nor ex
peet state aid They do expect, as is their
right, state treatment which wilt encourage
and not hamper their growth. Possibly
every one of them would have received be
fore now endowments far in excess of what
they have were it not for the fact that the
state imposes an ad valorem tax upon every
dollar of investment made in their behalf.
The unjust policy of the state naturally
discourages these generous contributions

Even the negro educational institutions
ot Georgia enjoy what the state forbids to
those for white boys and girls Handsome
endowments made by northerners to negro
colleges here are invested in states which
exempt them from taxation, and tfley get
their1 full regular income free frqm tax
tribute

Shall Georgia do less for the white boys
and girls of this state, to every one of whom
these denominational institutions are open
upon like and equal terms?
' If th6 people of the state are given oppor-

tunity to pass upon this question their an-
swer,, we do not doubt, will be unanimous.
The legislature can, in Justice and fairness,
do no less than submit the proposition to
them at the ballot box If it does that
a long standing wrong to these institutions,
as well as to the cause of education itself,
will be promptly righted.

interference by outsiders as we Americana
demanded when the noith and the ?outh were
at war half a centur> ago

If any \merican interests are being vio
lated in Mexico we are Abound toy the treaty
of Guadaloupe Hidalgo to refer it t^ a com-

of arbitration before *'— *"mission of arbitraion resorting to
forcible reprisals

But if Mexico hai no responsible govern-
ment that cm demand or engage in such an
arbitration, where are w* at during that
governmental hio.tu.s'*

Ream it seems that the only and best
thing we can do is to make a ring around
Mexico, embargo all munitions going from
us to then factions, and so exhaust them
into practical inaction and peace

Judge J. H. Merrill Urges
State Highway Commission

•\

Editor Constitution In view of the dis-
cussion an to the best disposition to make
of the automobile license tax roonej and
the suggestion of a highway commission for
the state I beg -vour help to present a sng
eestion to legislature

From m> observation while rldmg about
the state the great need in connection^ with
our roads is a civil engineer to lav them out
properl> You recently mentioned some piece
of road near Savannah that hid been laid
out by a government engineer, and had
needed no repairs for m »m \ears I can
cite >ou to some other sections of road Kid
out b-\ good civil engineers though not in
the emplo} of the go%ernment. that hVie
lasted equalli well The absolute essential
and the first thing to be considered In road
building, is that the road should be laid out
so as to Keep the water out of it Mixing

I sand and clay properly is of course ver>
important, but relative!} to keeping the
water out of the road Is a minor propos!-

OIVerv few counties in Georgia ernplov ci\il
engmeeia Nearl> all of the road building 13
done by superintendents who could not use
a level, and are| not capable of making e\en
the simplest calculation about the carrying
capacity of drain pipes. 01 determining where
they should bfe located except where a
stream is constantli running for their guid
ance The road commissioners gdnerally
know little more about these subjects than
the superintendents the> employ Moreo\er
they are not paid to give much time to the
work and could not afford to do ao even 1
thej Mad the capacit> The result it, th i
from one-half to four f if ths of the money
now bemgV spent on road building is entire
lv wasted A large amount of repairing is
riecessao aftei every heavy rain and besides
this expense there should be considered the
Inconvenience of the public, which is pavlns
for, and has a right to expect, good roads,
even in wet w eather

The automobile tax yields enough monev
to employ about tnuty-n\e civil engineers at
•Lbout $3000 each Thih would give one to
about eveis four counties in the state "With
a light car to travel in one man could give
intelligent superv Ision to the road work in
lour counties easily, laying out and staking
the roada properly, as to ditches, drains and
trades and then directing the mixture of
sand and clay so as to insure a hard, dry
road in all weather Such supervision would
certainly double more likely quadruple the
•salue of the money now being spent on the

Many boards of commissioners assent to
the faets I hav e stated, but have found
It Impracticable to employ engineers In con-
junction with other counties it being: diffi-
cult to effect agreements on the subject
vThis trouble would be overcome by having
the state take charge of this work through
J corns ot competent engineers —-

J H \NbELL, MERRILI*
Thomaavllle, Ga., Jun« 29, 1915.

l - . * t o P - o a r m s
roducts *omes, cfcurches »nd

iue, ""-_~-"-,.p their county as notauie 101
S?oipr££^as^bestcount* the, saw on f heir

rll.tor Constitution Tour editorial More
- e Politics meets my most cor-

has ap-
3 8 0 0 0 0 0 0 aeies of tillable land

onlv 12000000 now clear for cultivition
probablv

in t in t nt N f iom tht
of the s < _ u IT- w n iU iti,
ings ind Mounds and i
btruction t ixt-d the
schools ind colleges
B lorida ai e the oni j
endow m^nts

A bill w i l l be in t roduced into the present
legislative to go bai k to the old rule and
not t LJC eolU ge ndowmenis Georgia has
i l tmne 1 ui l. that eU M et, ol prosp< rln that
slit e in now w 11] t t l i« . v e a.lT denominational
schools of t ixation she cannot donate to
them b\ w o.v of ippropri ition as t>he does her
own sta,te schools but she can well afford
to pe-miit th*>m to w o t k out then silv Uion,
free of anj taxation buch «t step would en-
courage thobe of philaiuhiopie turn of mind
to bi stow gifts a.nd ei ciowrnentt. whcieas
the knowledge that their gifts of money or
piopeit} aie taxed niJj h i v e a deterierli ef-
rect

The state app rop r i i t e s monej, for the Unif-
vei SH\ of Georgia ind all ita bi aiichcs for
education and would that the appropn ttions
were nine ised but th i=e i cligiout, schools
are operated at no tost to the state >et
their endowments ire taxed Should not the
state lend ever j encoui iCement to these de
nommational schools, 1 lu > are auxiliaries
In the plan of education and Georgia should
not le\j tribute upon information and edu-
cation "\\ o have l eached i (,reit moial cri-
sis Are not these denomi national schools our
best moral inlluenc.es * Ihej e\ist in the
\ery a,tmosphcie of a Chusti in t iv^l izat ion
Their v e i ^ le iclieis, ai e selected for their
learning tht it a t ta inments ind foi their ex-
alted Christian t h a i icit-i Oei manj s ex-
ample admoi ishes us to encourage these
schools G i v e them he n t j welcome and.
while tho state cannot make appi opriationa
for tht-m it can bid them Godspeed, and
relieve tin m irom anj tax buidcus

feaj to J-morv build bi> to Oglethorpe
build sai to Heictr to ahead bay to

fahottei ind Bessio Hit ind Afciitis &eott and
to Andiew Kemale college lou, are be-
lovetl by the state ill --uecetos to \ ou The
st ite can t g ive to jou but it w i l l not take
11 Uill J OU

I-epecially v. bhouUl th t state look with
pleasing and geiieioub o% e upon the religious
schools loi v oun,., ladi* b In the language
of ilentv TA itterson uod ma<It \ \oman the
moral l i t f i t ot the un vc i^ t the home build-
ei ind the shinie m ikei —\ \he ie tlieie is
ba-cieciness from the l imelight and w h t i ^ re-
posts the je l iglon of e l i t i s t ^

1 he 11- is no loss lo tlie state as regai ds
colleges loi net, rots Ihe^e u e ma ntained b>
the endow mi rts i n \ . sted in thte tioi th and in
states thit e^emi t all such endow ments £1 om
11\ i t ton 11ns is 111 i-,elj ti ue of the Roman
Catholic schools lit Geoi ,51 t there ai e no
such endowments T h e i r appi opi lations aic
d law 11 l i om o-ganiz it Ions oiUbide of the
state Hence o ir taxa t ion for endow ment»

Von eollegt s falls 01 I \ on J'rotestant Institu-
tion1* Ihe "tate li is> no bettei isset than
thefee den oni i national 01 i el isions schools

\ Surel\ the lv*t! l-litui e w ill act w ibelj jn
the premises >

Little Sweetheart.

atlopt
hlni to have a Barden an o,chard and vine
jar the kev stones to f.mn Hie

Manj suggestions have bfen advanced in
.pt-urlng a home for the landless man
The large land owners can dispose of their
surplus lands to advantage There should
be a convention at an earli\ day in Atlanta.
of the renteis the larse land holders ind
the r-nlroad men of GeoigW Ul of the
above aic deeplv- Interested

The 'rental svstern in Europe degi aded
The sad conditions of the
was the cause of the Rreat

The unrest of the Irish

the peatantv
French renteis
French revolution
renters and| absent landlordism • has re-
tarded the agilcultural development of the
Kmerald Isle

Many experiments have been made to pro-
vide homwi for th« landless man — NODI* with

"When the stars are shining brlg-htly
In the blue s,kj overhead

And t-ach , \ iolet is blooming
In its (0£\ little bed v,

"U hen the w hippoorw ill is smslng^
E\er to his na tu re true

It is then Oiv thoughts arc turnipg.
Little sweetheart unto >ou

i II
\\ hen tht shades of night are falling

And the stars are shining bright
And thd moon in all her Vlorj

floods this world wi th purest light,
Then mi soul is fil led with, longing

And I don t know w hat to do,
For mj thoughts keep turning, turning,

kittle sweetheart unto jou
( / —J C WHITE. M D

Atlanta, Ga

success This is not a matter of character,
but a business plan

~iV h it .New Zealand Australia, Maryland
and \\isconsin have successfully done, Geor-
gians with their energ> and cntarprlfl*
can do

The old Greeks w ere woVit to say ' Tfa« i
Gods liolp those v, ho try to help thena-
Belvcs EDWIN 1> NEWTON

England and Oar Cotton.
Editor Constitution Ihe southern farmer

is entitled to protecVon non
the 1 uglish eott ?n e.ambh
bii)-? him under t e guise of wai

cotton is off mote th ui th iee cents
pound as i i e^ul t of L,nbland s interferin,
with our bh ipp in fc , i t \to neuf -' -

ihe format ion of oui j
foi the nr^ticctiuti n< uur c ni

the ravages ot
who is rob-

irkets
jveminent waa

ntei fe i ed w ith
seizin;, t t ton billed to
to stop t h i s intti ference
nmeiu u\ \es to its citt-

tt
> 1 n sixty
ug cotton on

i thi te to five
i is pei nutted
w ith our corn-

has mil LW fu l l i
oui coiiirm rce b> seizing
ncutr il ports ind
is t dut> our feove nmeiu
zens

1 Uei e is no time foi
the farmers wil l be v

th,e mirket it A loss of f i
cents pe pound Uf L-Hfal)
to onuiiuu hei inteiferci ie

bhall the farmer be lobbed of from fifteen
to twent> nve dollars per bile11 can they^
afford this loss1* Are thc\ wi l l ing to sell
cotton at six and seven e^nts per poiindT
Can our buavnest. men peimit this loss to
the south'*

•you ask What can wo do'" That is ex-
actlv the point Vction ib needed b> e v e i >
farmer and business man W i r e your state
senator to put through the resolution asking
President Wilson to act p iompt l j One house
has alreadi acted Then w Ire President
Wilson Washington, D C to u=e the neces-
aarv me'ans to prevent kngl tnd interfering
with our cotton bhipments and urge" him to
act promptly R F DLCKWOBTH.
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PROHIS ID HOLD MEETING. DIVORCE LAW CHANGES
TO INDORSEJEGISLAlNi ARE SOUGHT IN BILLS
House Grant. U«e of Hall To-'Fulton Qelegation Will Today

night— Upshaw Outline*
Prohi Program.

Introduce Measures Drawn
by Judge Ellis.

STATE PRISON FARM
IMPROVEMENTS ASKED

Deplorable State of Affairs
Charged in Report +0%

Joint Committee.

Georgia prohibitionists will hold a[ Three bill* will be Introduced In the The report of the Joint committee
mass meeting tor better prohibition house by the Fulton county delegation appointed from the house and the sen-
and law enforcement in Georgia' to- this morning which, havp been prepar- j ate to Investigate conditions at the
nlarht in the hall W representatives at ed by Judgre William D Elljs and \vhich
the state capitol at 8 o clock j seek to make sweeping changes

Permission was granted them "Wed- t Geo "' .-^-~
neaday morning by the house of rep-
resentatives

The meeting, It is said is for the
purpose of discussing the pending rDio-
hiblcion bills before the legislature
There will be no formal program of
speeches but a number of well-known
citizens,w ill mak& brief addresses

The statement is made by prohibi-
tionists that they are to take a hand
in the pmdinK legislation on prohibi-

th*» hiiia nrnviri** thnfthe bills provides that

pnson farm was read Wednesdav morn-
ins1 to both branches of the legislature

^P°,rt *," The Constitution pre-
Wednesday morning, called forn ,

n , immediate improvements to take care
a total divorce has been granted a of the prisoners who are ill and th«
year must elapse before either of the j white female convicts
parties can marry again | t°t

ne of the paragraph* of the report
The second bill prohibits the grant- I TO? * • ; • * , , _ , L

ins of *-y total divorce on o£ -n-. fc, Jat
fgS^d£^^*aV£

corroborated testimony of either party on farm Very stron* language is re
to the suit I quired to do Justice to the situation ind

The third bill provides for the state, e^en th,en many Georgians cannot com-
being represented in any divorce trial. gShl^ee*^^ ^h^o^n^'es8 wha?

T,nw«.riupon the recommendation of the proba- came, before us With the e^ccptior of
tion and to do all -within their Power tion offlcer by the appointment Of an the wa-a of the male white prisoners,
to «et two bills passed one of which attorney by the presiding Juc(ge ,T*1!.CA J? *Irst cla^> and the boys
•eehs to close locker clubs and near
beer tmloona and the other to pre\ ent
the shipp y\K of blind tiger liquor into
Georgia ^

Statement By I, pshaw.
William D L pshaw v.ice obairman

of the AuU taloon league of the United
States, and one of the men behind the
Thursday night meeting w hen asked
about what the prohibitionists proposed
to do, made the following statement

We have introduced one bill that
will effectually close betr saloons and
liquor clubs Our other special bill
!• one on which 1 am sure many fair-
minded anti-prohibitionifats will unite
with us It i* the ami shipping bill
intended to me^t the \\ ebb Kenyon bill
in preventing the shipment of blind
tiger liquor into Georgia Vie have a
majority In both houses and the Wom-
an a Christian Temperance Union and
the Anti-Saloon league are preparing
to unite their forces tQ bring about the
»pe«dy enactment of these laws

The present program of the prohibi
tion forces In Georgia strikes me aa
eminently sane and reasonable We Just
propose to put up the gaps and chink
the cracks and h.a\e what we claim
to have In Georgia,—a real prohibition
state We allowed near beer saloons
tout behold, they are selling; real beer
everywhere We just propose to stop
this business j

Loefcer Club Po*itlon. !
* A.m to the lockei clubs we are not |

extreme about this matter TV e are i
Just against liquor being kept and dis I
pensed at any center of radiating in-
fluence Not wishing to be drastic, we
did not "wipe out looker clubs CLS many
of the leaders wished to do and which
1 feel sure w e ould hav e done with
the splendid majcrity that we had in
the legislature But so-called locker
clubs have sprung up on every side
and the figures riven at the council
hearing the othei day proved beyond
question that th«s« clubs were or-
ganized and are low running not for
social and cqmmvcial purposes, but

Surely for profit through the sale of
q.uor We proptse, for the sake Of

our > outh to stop these liquor clubs.
\\ e &Q, not ot>5 el a.t all to the or-

ganization of clubi for social and com-
mercial purposes—on the contrary we
lav or them but ve do object to the
liquor feature of these clubs They
Have become nothing less than up-
stairs bar rooms We feel that there
la only on* thing to do and that is to
clear them out, rort and branch"

TOTAL OF m BILLS
IN HOUSE RiACHES 232

Legislation of Al Kinds Sug-
i geated in Mea sires Intro-

duced Wediesday.

> -
^nding copies of the three bills Simator\ sewerage c onditlons are sim-

to Judge Atkinson, B H BlacKburn , gr^^ep^rSfc *Sf SSSS? &m"S£££
and Walter P Andrews, Judge Ellis j red'
wrote a letter in which he mentionedj
some of the present divorce Jaws
bpeaking of the bill that prohibits the j
remarrx ing until after the lapse of a j
year Judge Sllia says I

One bill is to cure the disgusting, s^icl
practice of a divorce in the morning

disease has

IT*a\ ison chi'rnian of the prison
slon said \V< dnesday that he

EXPECT SENATE TO A8T
ON BRITISH BLOCKADE

More Favorable Consideration
Probable From Senators Who
Have Opposed Resolution.

e
We have known all along

deplorible conditions at the far

and a wedding at night It has been
long a practice tor a man or woman
who loses his or her life partner tov
death to wait at least a vear before
getting another Wlij would it not be

"

ports
Mr

of the
_ _ —.. he

ana time and again haVs ca ll^d
to them jn our •annu'vl ic-

After Senator Hoke Smith ^ speech
to the joint session of the house and
senate yesterdav addresses in the sen-
ate seemed to indicate that the An-
drews resolution, urging President
Wilson to take decisive steps In lift-
ing the British blockade on American
cotton, wifU receive more favorable con-
sideration from senators who so far
have opposed this resolution Wednes- I
day morning- Senator Peacock tried to j
resurrect the resolution from its grave j
of the day before bat the resolution
was again buried by being referred to
the committee on the state of the re-
public

Although Senator Peacock, who has ^
been called home on account of the,
illness of his wife, will be unable to
continue the figrht in fa\or of this res-
olution, it 19 probable that it will be
pushed through JVIany senators w ho
>pposed it &e\eral days ago. now legaid
.he resolution not so much a militaiy

.
south intends to pus-h her claims

I \ Ision furnished

mpnt

decen ' and I know it would be "deter- 1 th(* f«ct that th
man who divorces his wife vj?_ r .l,he neeri

or a. wife who divorces her husband.
to wait a year before entering the mar-
riage state again' If jou think a year
too long, then shorten the period '

the last report of the commission in
which included the following -state-

agraln to call your attention *«
is-no adequate stockade

. . .-_„. „ —, ,-tcts on the state farm
B> the use of convict labor and the hiring
or a foreman buying only th« necessary ma
tfrla.1 for thp building a wing could be
added to the present sockaete similar
In design ahd construction to the wing oc

by the wl^ite convicts ~v> hich

Will Meet at 11 O'clock.
The senate past-ed a motion by Sena-

tor Moon piovidlng that .the senate
will meet at 11 o clock hereafter until

opy o f l July 30 Man> committees are plan-

1 be

/Veiu Bills Introduced
In Both Branches of

Legislature Yesterday

being a space
atin the two

.tlrely separate thei
I or more than 50 feet se]
| thus giving separite anc
I lor the negro com let* at a coat

$ GOO and w e ask that tlila Hum be ap

ample auirters

N>w Bill* In the Honntf
By fiumter delegation — To abolish

county treasurer in Sumter county
By Mr Green of Clayton — To create

road commission for Clayton county
By Sumter Delegation — To amend

city charter of Amencus
By Mr Davis of Laurens — To pro-

vide foE grading- of pupils In the pub-
lltf BchQoLs _ „

By Mr Hutcheson of Turner — To
pro\ide for public road work in Turner
countj i

By Mr Boyett of Stewart — To place
persons in lunatic asylum without ten
days notice now required.

By Mr Smith of Pade — To amend
constitution so aa to authorize general
assembly to abolish tax collector
any county

By Mr Isieill of Muscogee — To
quire secret ballot in all elections

in

. T Jn.or-!«?X?SI p^ rjftUS?;
tor the protection of the people at| Milledjee

thll 'STf**""* J^1"? **«««£ on a -water ahed

to do work each day before the
•senate is called to order. The repoit
of the committee that visited the state
pri&on was lead by St,natoi John D
W alker

Senator Thomas W Hardwlck i\ ill
address the hout,e and senate in joint
session it 11 o clortt Thursday. July 8

The senate committee on the Western
and Atlantic iaiiw.ay h^ld another
meeting \\tdriesday in. order to plan a.
complete investigation of existing con-
ditions before at-tms on iny bills In-
asmuch as manv membtit! of the com-
mittees are out of touch with the sit-
ui t lon Jt wib decided at this meeting-

ne subject of thu state liiilroad

Addre»» Joint Com»iitt«en.
. - -After hearing1 these speakers

I

drains into the creek"just "(Tbove^the ! . , ,.
pumping station at the water works of that After hearing1 these speakers the
«-ity thus constituting a constant menace to f committee expects to \ i«ut thf State
the health of Mil ledge vl tie l i a i l ioaa prop^rtj at CbiUanoogra ind

Mr X>avison said that three and not to i c t u j n to heai oEhei bpei-Koi s The
eigrht convicts had died at the farm o f l t h l e e *>l*eakeis «-»!! iJe iii\ittd to ad-
tjphoid fe\er dress a joint meeting' of the house and

senate WE £. A lailway committee, and

AMERICANS WELL
TREATED BY VILLA

Continued From Page One.

in El Paso, Texas of Huerta and Orozci
who weie charged with attempting/it
regain poSbession of Mexico Conlul

By Mr Howard of Liberty—To afaol-V Letcher however would not state
ish county treasurer of Liberty county ) reasons for surprise at the arrests

By Mr Yeomans of Caindler—To Consul Letcher for the fust tir"
make city of Metter a state depository . six ^ears has been enjoying a

By Mr I>oreett of Carroll—To make months \ acatvon. in. Montgomery, -
co-habitations between negroes and i his eld home and in Washington D
Whites a felony

By Mr Burtz of Gilmer To regulate
conferring with the consular depart

exchange of insurance contractsw _ _ _ , ^-.hjle in Atlanta "he \isited his s fa-
By Walton Delegation—To amend ter Mrs. r M Loveless. lOto Ponce de

^ct regulating method of incurring | Lean a\enue and his cousin Mlrs A
jtublic debts I ̂  McCombs 209 St Charles avenue He

_ - .. ~ _ , .... — . . . « _ _ . . , _ . -i - - - 1 ̂ erai Oid friends here whomBy Carroll Delegation — To authorize
Carrollton to police grounds of agri-
cultural and industrial college

By Mr Blackburn of Fulton —
rohiprohibit unauthorized

cyet order emblems
earing of se-

By Mr Fowler of Bibb — To proMde

, .
all membeis of tht.

ill be
.

senate will be afcxked to attend
Tht- ^Thimittee on penitentiary W

ne*!d ly lifteinoon heard the reading

,
house and of the
to attend

Wed-
g of

a bill bj be n it or J O Adams, of the
thirty thiid district providing for the
establishment of a permanent place at
the st ite fa im it Millcdgeville for the
execution of felons upon whom the
death pen ilty is to be imposed and to
change the mode ot extcution so that
the de \th p nalty shall be imposed by
elect r ic iti The committee Uiscu&sed
the bill bi lefly, but did not act on it,
in ordpr flist to hear Senator AJama,
who was not pie^ent It is grenerally
believed that the bill w il^l not be re-
port td favora.bly

COHEN IS MADE G. P. A.
MOUNT M1TCHEL ROAD

Sandfoid H Cohen one of the best
kno\%n men of tlie south was in \t

man ho j lanta. yesterday on his way to take
lie spent { charge of the Mount Mttchel railroad

general passenger a^ent air Cohen

he knew w hen as a vottns
taught ^chool at Con> ers <-ra
Tuesdav with friends there , — &-... ^ „-. _ra — —

He T* ill go direct to Chihuahua to I will immediately untie*i t-ike to make
resume hii, consular duties on iulv 6 ' this r ulroad one of the moat popul ir
He was tccompanied to the states by . short lines in the country It has the

A third large tmtch o ToiHs were In-
troduced in the house j «terday. swell-
Ing the total number fora weels to 232
This is declared a recod-breaker b>
Gleik John T Boifeuillet

v One of the njew bi s seeks, to
•trengthen the tix cqulization act,
while another would repej the act all
together

Mr Johnson of Gwinnet introduced
a biliv to require all persos corpora-
tions and flims to give in jr taxation
all notes and accounts

Mr Parks, of Upson oftred a bill
which wou;a lepeal the ta bill that
was passed last summer for he equall

tion of taxes
ties

n the diffeent coun-

A bill which may cause a ftht in the
committee and probably on tt floor of

Bv Mr Brinson of Johnson — To pro
-

From the oxperience Tie have had
durmgpthc past few >ears however we
live In a state ofh.hit tirmin^ --«»-«, -~ w liv& ,n a state of l lncertaint-v— alwa\ s

B\ Mr Shipp of Colquitt—To regu- expecting- an uprismg of some kind
late creation of new countie« s P** .̂ f become acrustomed to war

B> Mr fetfele of DeKalb— To protect
"municipal sinking funds

By Mr Shannon
amend act creating
Twiggs

By Mr

of Twiggy—To
county board of

of Screven — To pro-

! anrl the t w o hundred Americans in Chi
hii ah 11*1 feel little concern when there
are rumors of trouble

Consul Letcher said that Mexico was
probably the only country in the wOrld
that has not boon affec ed bv the F*u-
— pcan wai She has troubles of herhlbit d-vnamlting fish ropcan wai She has troubles of her

Bj Carroll Delegation—To regrulate o\\n and is therefore not able to take
ad valorem tax in Carrollton coffinrance of outside distubances,' he

By Mr Aiders of Tattnall — To divide
convicts among counties according to
public road mileage

B\ Mr Shannon of Twlggs — To cre-
ate county commissioners of Twiggs

By Mr Rushin of Dooly — To amend

1o Aholish 1-ee

The annual attempt to abolh the
fee system and Tplace all toui^ and
state officials on salaries will b made
this >ear in a bill intioduced y Mr
IRushin of Doolj

Mr &mith, of Dade Introduced., bill
gl\mg the goneraj assemble the OTJV er
to abolish the office of anj cunty
tax collector

Tt'ere will be no more giving otlpa
in Georgia if a bill introduced mMr
Brinson of Johnbon, becomes a aw^
The bill prohibits the gHing or re iv-
Ing of tips In any hotel, reataurar or
on any railroad train A violatioi of
the law w ould be a misdemeanor

\ bill introduced b> Mr Pickerenof
Charlton, makes a radical changein
the state public school sjstem It pj-
•\Ides for the elpction, of county scbol
auperintendents b> the state board f
education Ijnder the present law to
superintendents are elected once eve>
four j ears by the people

Secret Ballot Bill.
To safeguard the ballot in all flet

tion s is the intention of a bill intrt
•duced by Mr "Neall, pf Muscogee Th
to ill pro\ ides for a secret and privat
ballot at all elections held in the state

By Mr Johnson of Gwlnnett—To pro-
vide board of tax assessors In each

B> Mr Parks of Upson—To repeal
tax equalization act

By Mr Beck of Murray—To codify
school laws

By Mr Atkinson of Pulton—To pre-
scribe certain qualifications for loco-
motive firemen

By Carroll Delegation—To amend
CarroIHon city charter

By Mr Be.ck of Carroll—To regulate
creation of new counties

By Mr Walker of Ben HilV^-To abol-
ish fees of count} officers

The following resolutions were in- ;

troduced in the house '
By Mr Knight of Berrien—To ap-

point commission to report on lease of ,
W & A railroad |

By Mr Ta> lor of Monroe—To in f [^
crease pool room taxes

B> Mr Andrews of Fulton—To
pair governor s mansion

New Bill* In the Senate.

said
Mexico T\ 111 Blonnom.

If peace obtain-, for a few ^ ear<*
Mexico will blossom as a rosf tor it
is one of the most fertile countnes in
tht, world it has a mo^t wonderful cli-
mate and Ijer people are mucH more re,-
^ourcef ul than thej ai e given credit
for

The consul declared that he had spent _
most of hia life in the fatate of Alabama Cornei

and Georgia but would not if it i\ ere J
made optional return a«? long- as he
could reside in Mexiro Chihuahua is in
the center of the country and about 22

Archbishop Quigley Very ill.
Rochf&ter iN" "Y June 30—Up to a

late hour tonight no radical change had
been noted in the condition of \r<_h-
bishop Quiglej of Chicago who lies
almost at the point of death here
Physi^ laiis said the p itu nt nrught ]in
Ker for several diijs or that he might,
die instantaneously

EDUCATIONAL,

milts directlv south of El Paso Texas
\sked if the people of Mexico had

considered annexation to the United
states as a solution of their troubles
he declared that Mexicans are patri-
otic they lote their country as evi-
denced by the fact that so many have
died for her The> vi ant to work out
their own destiny and In time I be
lieve the> will *

pryor ard Hunter ^tn Allnnta, Gft.
MONTHLY F O B T U I T I O N
Cl^isft rooms equipped wltl* «v*ry
modern convenience.

ZND1MI>UAJL INSTRUCTION Kl-ven by tb«
proprietors In Derson Cataloirue Free.

Burner 54

$10
MT ST JOSEPH H CO11

medical Work

s prepare.M*r J LW Medicine F telneerki;
• and BiitfiHiNs Special Advantaiet f»r Pro

«wlmmjn« Pn I 1 idrt *>porta.
ddress BUOTHUt] %OHUI Rf buUoti

ild. '

B? Senator Plara^son of the Fortieth
illot at all elections hria in tne state —To amend the code relative to the
Senator Hoke Smith spoke for twtcollection of attorney s fees

touts to a'joint session of the house Bv St^natoi Turner of the Twenty-
and senate first-—To amend the code relative to

Senator Thomas \\ Haidwick -nlllforeclosure of bills of salt ^"
addre*<a the general a<-s< mbly on Thurs- By Senator Bonner of the Thirty-
da>, Tulj 8 at 11 o clo k jrst—To repeal the present chai ter of

It is expected that the speaker will ajionri and to provide a new chartei

Fridaj morning'
done the holding of

innounce the outstanding committees
of the house
As soon as this i
committee mrotin?** In the afternoons
will begin The large number of bills
«,lread\ mtroouced will keep the com
•nltteeb busj, for se\ eral weeks And
there are more to follow

New BraceJet
Watches

Bracelet Watciiea are get-
ting more popular every day.

We are headquarters for
them

Call and let us sh^w vou
the prettiest and newest
stales ever shown South

Ask to see the new con
vertible—the kind that can be
worn as a Sautolr, Pendant,
Chatelaine or Bracelet

Write for 160 page illus-
trated catalogue for 1915

fHaier& Berkele, Inc.
Cold and

Silversmith*

31 WhitehaU St.
Eit.blithcd 1867

Senator CrOOl&b> of the Twenty
ghth—'To require all drivers of mo-
r -vehicles to ha^ e lights burning' in
ont and icar of \ehicle at night on
Jt state highways
By Senator Bonner of the Thirt>
1st—1o amend an act creating the
tvonia public schools

y Senator Adams of the Thirtj
t>d—To Incorporate Belmont m Hall
cinty

v Senator UlcCrory of the Thir-
te tn—To provide an exemption for
de0rs of $300 worth of household
S°a and kitchen furniture

DI\BROWN TO OPERATE
ZRMINAL NEWS STAND

DTOl C Brown president of Brown
& -^n Co has leaded the sodi
fountnd news stand at the Terminal
statu \for a period of ten vears He
will Ice over his new holdings today
Tne iind has for the^ past several
years een operated by the Atlanta
Soda *npany

faiiiiii(iiiiiill[riijiiii!iiiipiiiiiiiiiii(ii¥tilll[)iriii||

LaGrange College
FOR YOUNG WOMEN

A School of Practical Ideals.

Offers every feature that makes for the mental, moral and
physical development of young women. A group of thor-
oughly modern buildings, including a new gymnasium and „
swimming pool, ideally located on the beautiful hills above
LaGrange. An efficient and conscientious faculty. Same
standard of admission as University of Georgia and Emory
College. Moat approved curriculum offered in courses of
Literature, Music, Art, Pedagogy, and Expression. For
interesting literature, containing full information, address:

MISS DAISY DAVIES, President, LAGRANGE. GA.

EMiTNEEKNG
ARCHITECTURE and COMMERCE

Georgia Tech ia educating: young men for positions of

BOOER T. WASHINGTON
SEAKS HERE SUNDAY
\ .

Proteynt white churches of the
city wJ^inite Sunday afternoon in a
meeting^ the Baptist Tabernacle
under tl auspices of the* Evangelical
Ministenijnion of Atlanta at which
time Bofe, T Washington of Tus- I
kegee Iritute and Rev John B
\\hite w spea\t The meeting will
start prouiy at S 3,0 o clock, and, M
announce^ fox white people only. I

usefulness, responsibility, and power.
Its graduates are trained to do w well as to know
is the school's greatest asset.
Electrical. Crf. Tactile and Ouaiul E

industrial andbosiness life.
astr* —

Thorough
<t. Ommalrr. Arclulectiire

New equipment, including a?200,000 Power Station
and Engineering Laboratory for experimental and research work.

Free Tuition to 16 Students in each county In Georgia.
For catalog address
, O. MA- PresMent, ATLANTA, GA.

MEN AND RELIGION BULLETIN
No. ISO

LOCKER CLUBS,
THEIR PROFITS
AND ATLANTA

"What I* a man profited, If he shall gain thm
whole world, and lose Ma own soul." Matt. 16, 2&

THE NEW YORK WORLD, of June 22d, said:
"Only about two to three hundred beer saloons and drinking clubs

were closed yesterday m anticipation of mob demonstrations. What-
ever inay come of the mob, the demonstration of the effectiveness of
state-wide prohibition in Georgia is assured."

THE PHILADELPHIA LEDGER, of June 23d. asked:
i V

"The saloons in Atlanta were closed in anticipation of trouble. Let
us see—isn't Georgia a state with a prohibition law?"

These^ open sneers at lawlessness m the capital of Georgia should be
stopped. (

We appeal to Mayor Woodward, Council, the Police Department
and -the press of our city—

Let the* world know—

Men, here, may not substitute whims and wishes for law and order.

Speaking for forty-seven ministers and a mass meeting of fifteen
hundred irien and pointing to the petition signed by more than seventeen
hundred citizens petitioning the Mayor and Council to refuse to license
clubs and saloons, Ve beg MAYOR WOODWARD to veto the licenses of
the Capital City, the Turn Verein, the Transportation, the University
and the Standard Clubs. ,

EACH has filed in the office of the Internal Revenue Collector its
application, under oath, specifying its PLACE OP BUSINESS and its
purpose TO DO THE BUSINESS OP A RETAIL LIQUOR DEALER.

Code Section '426 sars: "It shall not be lawful for any person to
sell or barter, or keep on hand AT THEIR PLACE OP BUSINESS anv
liquor, betters or other drmk, which, if drunk to excess, will produce in-
toxication."

A
Code Section 932, concerning locker clubs, says: "Nothing in tHis

section shall be construed to license or permit the keeping of any intoxi-
cating liquors in any plac§ now prohibited by law.''

THE SUPREME COURT, commenting on the looker dub tax im-
posedi by Section 932, said:

1
"The tax imposed is not an occupation or BUSINESS TAX—and is

NOT A LICENSE for the sale of or for the keeping on hand of intoxicat-
ing liquors in any place prohibited by law."

Yet, consider—

THE CAPITAL CITY CLUB, for example, has obtained from the
United States a license to do THE BUSINESS of a iet«ul liquor dealer.

With other^ figures, it makes this statement to the Police Committee
of Council:

'Supplies.
Expenses
Wages. .
Taxes . .

Profit.

.$35,891.49
. 4,4<J3.80
. 6,532.83
. 1,006.28

$47,864.40
. 9,145.39

$57,009.79

"SERVICE
Receipts $57,009.79

$57,009.79" -

How marvellously profitable was "SERVICE" during a year, when
most businesses were going broke!

SERVICE, in these perilous times, paid expenses for the club of
$4,433.80 and wages of $6,532.83, taxes of $1,006.28 and a net profit of
$9,145.39, or more than 16'/o on a gross BUSINESS of $57,009.79.

THE ASSETS of the club contain a most significant item; it is
marked "members' stock" and, amounts to the tidy sum of $4.866 98.

ft
The liquor license from the United Stater;—

The money made in the liquor selling—
l

The "stock" listed as the property of the club—

Do these not demand that the license be refused?

We use the Capital Citv neither because it is the woi'st nor because
we have an especial war on it, but because it illustrates an evil which
should end. '

AGAIN, respectfully, we urge the Mayor and Council, the Police
and Press of Atlanta to co-operate in putting a stop, not by words, but
by acts, to the sneers abroad about law breaking in Atlanta.

BEGIN by ending the law-breaking locker clubs and saloons at
which the world is pointing the finger of scorn today as never before.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

SFAFLRI
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Extra Base Win For Crackers
Bill Smith on the Lines

Would Infuse Needed Pep;
Locals Copped Wednesday

V« nave one suggestion to offer-to
naffer Smith that we think wo 14HI

•Oftre the problem for food and always.
Th* local manager has always ex-

pr*a«6 & deal r 9 to get out. on the lines,
\ w*re out there, and we believe- he
•Would. Maybe he "might whoop them
too much and get ejected, but this-j
would result in considerable more pep)
•ad might be just the tonic needed.

If the local manager can -rearrange
hi* salaries In some way. «o that he
«ould sret the other half of his salary
into the limit as a playing-manager.
"which his apearance on the lines would
n«cesmitate, we believe it would be the
wisest move that could possibly ^ be,
made. !

Taking his station on the third base
coaching line, the local mogul would
then be in position to direct the team's
Attack and decide instantly what to do
In "a close place, sending the man in or
folding hlniT and then there, would also
b* no 6ne to blame for a mistake but
Bill- '

"We cannot make a suggestion as to
where the changes could^be 'made that

-•would permit of his getting on the
lines, as we do not 'know what the dif-
ferent players are drawing and which
one he'himself believes coulo^ be sac-
•tifflced for the , good , of the ' team, but
we> pass this along f or i what ^t is, worth
and-i>elieVe ]% at least worthy of some
consideration. s ', - s ;

i * Copped om \VcdneMdaty.
The locals Copped thfe game, with the-

' Barons -in 'Birmingham ' Wednesday,. 4
t6 1. and In so doin#'evened fclVe'.series
with the men of ,Molesworth. ' ', - .

, .The victory), was c»eanly 'earne/I. arid
•wasf due to extra *ase hitting on tile
part of the" locals. Mqran'a triple and
Ri^mler'B double figured in three.oft the
four, runs the locals counted.- . •, . ,
. Herb Kelly twirled another one of ,
those useful gamos that th« young
Eouthpaw , h'as been, turning out with

regularity of Tate ana the Barons had
no chance whatever after the locals
had secured'a lead for him..

Manager Smith will probably send
Scott Perry against the Barons in an
effort to have the odd. game in his
'«vor. with**"*** .fr™***** bt°theJohnson and Hale will probably be the
Barons battery.

The game will he called in detail at
Dick Jemison'a baseball parlors.

The Box Score.
ATLANTA—

McDonald, 3b. . .
Moran. cf.
Lee. If
Manning, rf. . . .
KanffmanV lb. . .
Rumler, c- . . . .
"Williams, ^2b. . . .
Bisland, ss. . . .
Kelly, P

Totals

BIRMINGHAM-^
Carroll, 3lj. . . . nMagee. cf
Coombs, lb. j, . . .
Sloaiii, rf.

Ellum, ss. . . • . •
^Wallace . . . .
Clark. 2b. \.

ab- r. h. po. a. e.
4 1 1 2 2-0
5 1 1 2 0 0

1 3
0 3
2 11
1 3
I t 2 4
0 ^ 2 2
2 0 3

35 4 9 27 12 1

,
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

2 0

h. po.
2 2
0 1
0 13
0 0
0 ( 0
1 ^ 2
0 0
0 »

Hale,'.c. //. . . .' . 1 3,' -0 ,1 2; ,8 ' . 1 -
• Grimes,. p.(. i .. * . ; . . , ' - ' ( 3 0 ,|0j; 10 ;6 ;

. . . . . 32 3 27
xBa'tted for ClarH in the ninth.,

- 'Score by 'innih-KS^'. , ' R.
Atlanta: 1- ' . , . •. - . •. - ' H O OlO.OQl— 4
Blrni4ngharil . . ... . . 000 001 000 — 1

^ Sumiuujry' — TvroJbase h.lta, Rumler,
,Carr6H; 'tlirceiT't|ase Jhitg,' > McDonald*
Moi-ari, Krtuffman; stolen bases, /.Runi-
ler,; Williams < ( 2 j ; ; sacrifice hits. Mc-
Donald; 'bases uii balls, off Grimes 5,
off Kelly 2; left on bAa^s, Atlanta 10,

Jaxvllle In ' 'Augusta) Macon ' in iSavannal
Columbus li> Charl'ton ̂  Albany In Colunibii

' American .'XjcaRm.'. .\ ''' ,' ' ,
Chicago .In tJetrolt; Cleveland in St. Louii
•Wash'n- In N.' y,; Philadelphia ,In Bostoi

• .
Boston 'In

, ,
Birmingham 6; struck . out, by Grimes
6. 1>\-
"\Villiama

elly
. ,

1. Time, v 1:55.
( Kerin. ,i

Umpires,

t
QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under thi« head; the aportfng editor wlli
endeavor to answer all' questions pertaining

' to all branches' of sportf.)

Tf runner on bn«e and batamnn .hits an
Infield fly and fielder falls to catch bull.
la batsman out? I*-

Not unlewa \ first a nd Hfcond or first, sec-
ond and third are occupied and the umpire
baa declared It fin infield fly.

Carrollton 7, Cedartown 4.
Carrollton, Ga.. June 30.— (Special.) —

CarrolHon won the final game today at
Cedar to wfl-by a s*'ore of 7 to 4.. win-
ning the series. The. game was never
in doubt. ~ as Henry, for Carrollton,
pitched great hall, and) the fielding b\e-
hind him was Brilliant. • BaUeri.es. Car-

' roll ton; Henry and "Walton; errora 2,
hits 10. Cedartown, jRobinson ( and
Bmlth,; errors 4, hits . 6.

.

THE NEWEST LION CREATION
A SUMER ROLU COLLAR •

OLDEST »»ANlf~~^ IN AMIHtCA
murmo »MIITT • COLUAB co'.

FLAG LEAGUE

Brunswick 4f ThoraxiMVllle 1.
Thomasville, Ga.', June ;!0.— (Special.)

Stewart held the locals at his mercy
this afternoon and Brunswick won, 4
to '2. Mays pitched great hall, but er-
ratic fielding: gave the visitors their
f i rs t ' two runs.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Brunswick . . .' . 000 002 020—4 & 1
Thomasvillc . . . 000 010 000—1 5 G

Ualterica—Stewart and Nance; Maya
and Sheppard. Time 1:15; Umpire, La-
lioeque. ' : ' ̂ ,,

A atdo**a :t, Dothan 2.
TJothan, ''Ala.. June 30.— (Special.) —

VaUlbsta v.-on, from JJIpthan today, 3 to
2. McMillan hit two .home runs, one
in the sixth, and another-in the'eighth,
the !att,er scoring1'Hales ahead, of him.

tic ore by inning-?:. • • t ' 'R. H. E.
\1aldonta .- . ... - 000'001, 020—3, 6 0,
Dothari . . i . . iOOO 000'020—2 4 1

Batteries—5a'ier- Dickcrson ' t an-d
Taylor;. Poole and .Price. Time, 1?:40.
Ulmplre.. Stewart. . ' - , ' '

ft'ajpcrb.ta

s1 ' i ! - A

FRANCHISE ]
GOES TO HARRfSBURG

| __, ,_: , - , ^ , | |

New York; June 30.-pThe N'ejwarW
(X. J.) Iptornatiorial League Baeeball
club toda>' wag transferred to Harris-
V*u rgr,^ Pa., for thjb romkinder Ot t!h«.
season, This deci;sioii was reached at'
u ' ie^K'ue nieeting called to act j upon!
the request of the Newark clu'h that-
the franchise be temporari-ly ' trans-
I'brrfd.1 Announcement was made 'that
the *iirst g-a-rne at Harrisbtarg Would be
played with Jersey City on Friday.
Officials of the league said no other1

changes were contemTS'lated. : , i

Nebraska I Win.
Se-noia. Ga.. June 30, — (Special.) —

Nebraska Indians 9. ^enoia 3. Batter-
I^K: Senoia, SewejU and JPiitnam; Im-
di'ans. Sweetgrass and Cleghorn. '

Standing of th* Clubs

CLUBS.
New Orle&na

Nashville ".".".".V.".".'.".".".'.'.'.'.'.
Birmingham
Chattanooga ...,'..
ATLANTA
Mobile .\
Little Rock

.
Won. Ixwt. P.C

Amerieaa I^m««e. South Atlantic Leacne
CLUBS. TV. L. P.C.

Chicago. . . *6 21 .682
Boston ---- 36 23-.610
Detroit... . 39 2G .600
New York. 33 30 .524
Wasblns'n. 30 2s .517
Cleveland.. '2^ 39 .361

1 St. Louis. 22 40 .355
Phlladel'a. 2242.344

Federal
CLUBS. Vf. L.. . .

St. Loula. 37 25
Kan. City. 39 27
Chicago ... 38 29
Plttsbur^..
Newark. . .
Brooklyn..
Baltimore.

3B 28
33 38
30 37
24 33.

Buffalo ---- 24 43

P.C.
.697
.691
.B6Z-
.556
.600
.448
.381
.358

Fla«r League.
CLUBS. \V. L. P.C.Dothari., . . . 4 2 .667

Waycroas.. .
Valdoata. . .
Brunuw'k. ;
Thomasvllle
Gainesville.

2 .667
2 .667
3 .500
4 .333
6.167

Natlonal League.
CLUBS, W. L. P.C

Chicago... 35 36 .583
Philadel'a. 32 3.7 -S4-
St. Louia.. 35 31 .530
Fittslnirg.. 31 28 .525
Boston.... 29 33 .468
New' York. 26 38 .464
Brooklyn.. 27 32 .458
Cincinnati. 25 32 .439

CLUBS. ~W.
Talladega.
Newnan...

Grifflii.'."."
Annlston.,
LaOran^e.

.
2$ IS .609
2G 21 .653
2324 .487
1* 28 .391
18 30 .31

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
Southern

Atlanta 'In B'ham; Memphis In Chat fa
N. O. in Mobile; ^Nashville In Little. Rock,

JT_.,,L~wJ i>4r««. f " ' - •,
n PhUa.; Jfow /Yonk in- Brboklyn,
In Chicago ;, St. Louis -In Cincinnat

Federal Le*rue. l ' • •
St. Louis in Buffalo <2) ; Chicago in N«wai
Flttsb'B-'Jn Salto.; Kansas City "In Bklyn

i • .' ; iF. 11-. A. G.'i Ijeofrue. ," < ' •
BrunkwlcH .In Thos'e; ."Valdosta In1 Do that
Galnesvllle; in 'Waycross. > , ' i ' •

• . • Georfclm-Alabam* Lravae. '
Annlston In Talladegra,; 'J^ome In Newnan.
La.Grange in1 Griffin. . \ ' ' •'

OTHER RESULTS

American Anaoclation.
Mlnn'H 5. Kan. City 4. Minn's 8, Kan. City 6.
St. Paul B, Mllw'e 2. Loulsv'e 6 Indlap'a 1.
Cleveland 10, Columbus 7.

International „
Buffalo. 6, Rochea'r S. Monf 1 S, Toronto 4.
ProvTe 4, Jersey City S. Rfch'd 6. New'k 4.

Virginia J^Mirue.
Porte'h 3, Suflfo'k 2. SuHo'k 3. Port's 2.
Rocky Mt. 6, Newp't News S, Nor'JE-Pet., rain.

San An'o ' 6,- Dallas. 2. OalV'n 1, Waco'i 0.
Houston" 6, -Shrev't 41 fft. Worth $, Beau^t 0

, '- • i i • • ' '. I -r ' ^ , -
RINGER frOURNEY '. -i . . - . | , , t

Druid Hilts Golfers Playing for
IP. E. Browne .Trophy.

'Tk4 golfers of llhe I>ruid Hills Golf
club are now engaged In playing a
ringer tournament for he W. E
Browne trophy. This tourua nent start-
ed June 20, and wlllj last until Beptem-

TKe Idea of ,a ringer 'tournament le
that the players "ring", their best
scores on each hole, their cards being
signed by their opponent, and I the play-
er-who has the 'beat "ringed" score'for
the entire eighteen holes on Sept em tier
1 will be adjudged the winner.

The number of rounds a player playB
is not specified. He,can play every flay
between* the daye specified, turning] in
a card e,very day..

Griffin Los6a.
.

arjffin, Ga., June 30.^(!3peclal.>—TTia
Nebraska intdlana defeated Griffin here
today, sc&re 4 to 0.- The feature wais
Chiefs pitching. He held the Ideals
down to itwo hits. Batteries—Griffin,
Blevetell and Hortcell; forfthe Indians.
Big Chief and Towle Beltder.

Feb. 21, 1840: In the Harrison Conventton Pantde
> large canoe oh wheels. Beside it were, larjfe banners
with! portraits of Gen'l HarrMon and Tyler and the words
"Tippocanoe and Trier, «•*""•

1840 — 19?5

Seventy five years ago
when the hero of Tippecanoe was '
candidate for President, .Lemp's was
established — the oldest brewery in
America with a national patronalge.
Through nearly (f our- score
constant striving for a faultless
Lemp Brought Forth

—a perfect brew of surpassingly find flavor
and exclusively Lemp quality. •

B«*r 1» a tmoA. Bread and b*er ar»
of' the B«in» materials: cerent*. ycaat in'
water. Bread la wild; b«*r ta liquid^^both-
»ra htchly nourlBJilnr. - PhyalotanB pre«cnt«
b«er,to produce energy, bmici tlwue and
Btrenfth«n nervea. Good beer !• the elixir

', . ^ of life. , _

AtlanU Bottling and Distributing Co., Distributor, 99
Atlanta 4495-B«il, Mala

Peters St., Atlanta, Ga*
3793 !

SOUTHERN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGUE

Vols 2, Traveler* O.
Little Rock, June 30;—Kissinger held

•Little Rocti to three hits today, while
Couchman was battetf freely, - and
Nashville wpn, 2 to 0.

The Box .Score. n
XASH. ab. T. h. po. « i L. ROCK. »b. r. h. po. a

Klrvher.cf ...3 1 l 2 0 f J*ntzeii,cr —.3 O 1 ! 2 0
„ „ a|8t«rr.r - ' - - -. .

Bitkw.rf .
Fftiilet.lb
Fa.merJf

4 0 1 0 0
4 0 4 13 0

....4 0 (I :• 0
- 4 1 2 4 6

.
Murrio.lf
Kiivert,3b

py.s»
Coringlon.lb

. 4 0 0 2 0
4 0 1 3 O
U 0 0 1 3

. .
. . . . . 2 0 1 6 4

..'.i 0 0 0 2

Phillies S. Brave* 5.
Philadelphia, June 30.—Boston put up

a fiiie uphill battle here today, but lost
to the home team 8 to 5. A drive off
Cravath'a bat took an ugly bound and

i struck Leftfielder' Conoliy, of Boston,
on the jaw. Conoliy was rendered un-
conscious an.d his lower lip was split.
Cravath got three bases -before the -ball
could be returned to the infield. EVCI«S
left the game in the six inning because
of'a Same ankle.

Score by inning's: , R, H. E.
Boston . . . . 000 021 200—& 9 3
Philadelphia. . . 004 310-OOx—S 9 3

Batteries—Davis and JSowdy; Alex-
ander and Killifer.

Totals ...... -M 2102733 ToUils ....... 'M
x United lor (Joucluaati ti tlie eiiriitli.
Score by innings: - R.

Is ash vi lie . . 001 000 100 — 2
Little Rock . . > . . . .000*000 000 — 0

Summary — Errors, 'Couchman I: two-
base hits, Kircher, Street; stolen base.
Paulet; sacrifice hits. Dodge -2, Stark,
Downey, Kissinger; hits, off Couchman
10 with 2 runs i;» S innings; struck out,
by Couchman 4, by Kissinger 2; bases
on balls, off Couchman 1, oit Kissinger
4; left on .bases, Nashville* 6, Little
Rock 4. Time 1:35. Umpires, Pfennin-
ger and Chestnutt.

Lookouts 8, Chicks 6.
Chattanooga. Term.. June 30. — Chat-

tanoogra batsmen hit Keeley liard in
the first four dnnings today and Mem-
phis was defeated easily. The visitors
rat lied in the ninth, scored six runs,
had the bases full and needed two mor.«
runs to tie, when Lord fouled out, end-
ing the game.

,
r- ii.1M l p ' ' 't'h^1 Bop. Score.'

.fcf'1-..I.,6 V.- i ±l 0:Gi-atf.3b ...75" 1 1 1 *
MrUeniH.O,.'fb .4 1,1 2 0' Klberfeld.ss .4 0 0. 2
Stewait,rt< 4 1 r. 2. 1'John:,U)i),lf .:.A 1 1 3
Lord.lf • 5 0 .0 0 1 'MX'ormlch.rf' .3 Z 3 I

• > " • • • 2-'I>aley,vf - ...I..J4 0 2 1
" " '' -'• ' ,...4 0 l>,12

Scblcl.
Cli»ndl
t.'ruUicr

,
H.2b i " 1 3 I

I J O 8
U,2b .,t.4l A ,3'

'l*Wrs.c'. "..'.'M1 I '
- '• ---iingiiam.jzs 2 .«nwjiinii,s3 ,..n * -0 3 *•< :iL>Wi»gllitia,p.^ Z

Kceley.p • a fl.u, 0 2 rciurk.u' 0.0
Andrecn.c ,:,3 I < l 3' 1 ' , i ., " . -

Totals 33 0 7 24 17J Total*. 34 8 IS 27 14
Score- by innings: . Rl

Memphis . . . . 000 000 006—6
Chattanooga . .' . . 012 500 OOx—8

Summary—Errors,1" M'cDermott . 1,
'Mrtchell i l , ' K'eeley '!',., Elberfeld . 1;
sacrifice flits,. Cunningham (2), Mitch-1

ell; .stolen t base, Daley;, double plays,
Mitchell to Eibel,., Chandler to An'dreen
to JSibel; Ohi-ve-basel hit, Andreen; hills
of£Keeleyii jn 4 innings with K runs.
off ClarH ,1,- off Cunningham 4. off.
Chandler 2; struck out, by Cunningham
5. by Keeley r, by Chandler 2; hit by-
pitcher, by ClarK (McDermott); passed
balls, Schleh- Peters. Time, 2:18. Um-
pires, Bernhard and Rudderham.

Pelicans 3f Gulls If
Gulls 5, Pelicans 0

.Mobile. June 30.—Mobile \and New
Orleans broke even in a double-header
today, the visitors winning- the first.
3 to 1. and Mobile the second, 5 to 0.
Pezold's slng-le, scoring two men in the
third, gave V New Orleans enough nuns
to win th.e first game, 'as Smith pitch-
ed-air-tight ball. Covington, who "pitch-
ed, a1 no-hit g-ame Sunday, allowed the
league leaders .only two hits ,in the
second game and struck out seven men.
Northern's home run with two, men on
bases featured . the secopd game.

': 1 '•_, I I '>i« Box', Scolreit. I ';
FlftST GAM^., ,

X. O. i ab. r. b. pp. *

7, Glnnta O.
Brooklyn, June 30.—Pfeffer outlasted

Marquar<j today\in a pitching duel and
Brooklyn won by 7 to 0. Up to the

t eighth inning the Giant's pitcher had al-
} lowed twu .hits and Pfefffer one, and
j their support wa;- brilliant. In the

eighth Marquard weakenedv McCartv
sent a fly to Burns and the next seven
batters hit safely.- Among the hits was
a t hpme run by Wheat with two on
base's. The fusillade netted six runs.
Snodgrass scratched a hit off Pfeffer
in the first in nig. Grant batted for
Marquaru in the n in th and ma-de New
York's one clean hit.

Score by innings: . R. H. E.
New York . . . . 000 OOGi 000—0 2 1
Brooklyn . . . . . 000 010'OSx—7 10 1

Batteries—Marquard and Meyers;
, Pfeffer and McCairty.

RK1XS I, CITBS,0; ( 1 US 2. KET>S 0.
Cincinnati. Jun\e 30.—Cincinnati and

Chicago divided honors here today in
a double-header, (Cincinnati shutting
out the x-isitors 1 to 0 In the first con-I
test-and Chicago duplicating the ,trick '
ini t'he -second, 2 to O1.; r I - 1 I > U ' r \

In the first garri* the ptaty tally'icame i
from Killifer , being .hit lb" a , pitched
baW. GroVs sacrifice, McLarry's funrble
of.Wingo'a drive and a wild .patch.
Aside f rom .this. Lavender pitched good
ball. '" , ' ' i v> ' ' ' ' • V ' v
' Iin .the/ second.!, game Cheney W^R n nil-
ways (masted oiE the i.sltua'tlbn, while
Schneider was'Jiif hard. Tour successive

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Edited By
Dick Jemisori

Yank* 4, •*«-•«< or» 1.
Xew 'York, June 30>—New York

bunched tlveir hits on Shaw and tools
the first grame of their [series with
"Washington by a score of 4 to 1. Pipp
drove in two rung with a d'ouble In the
third inning:, and HartieU,s home run
followed Cook's single In the sixth in-
ning. Warhop kept the Washington
hits well scattered, and pitched.an ef-
fective game.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
"Washington . . . .000 100 000—1 V 0
New York 002 002 OOx—4 7 1

Batteries—Shaw, Hopper and Henry;
Warhop and Sweeney.

, TO JOIN BENEDICTS
( V v.

Atlanta Boy, Now With the
Phillies, to Marry Miss

Eleanor Jocher.

.i1!1^-
Sly, ' Mit. T. •)). po; j
sfn.rf. ...2 , 0 u fl ,0 i

1 1 , 3 0

0' 2,. 3
Kchn»Wt,fc ....3 0 0" S|F 2
p«,p J ..a '>J._o,M_ , _,_^

ITotnla ....:.23 ~1 6 2lf~B I Totilsi, .....ST 3
Score by ihnlnes: • ''T : • AAI AA,

. .
Hendrj-x.cf ...3
Itntlly.sa ..„.*-
Cdyle.rf .J..A.3
PMMtld.ir 1....3
HJunlns.C I ..2.3
Thomas.3b .-'.a
Blutim.lb ....'.2
Knaupp.2b ....3
~ ......3

•*

O 4 '4
1 1 0 ,0

1 2 ft
'

Mobile
New

3 0 3

721 14
R.

001 000 0—1'
fr02 010 X—3

Sevei) Innings, by Agreement.
Summary — Errors. .(Calhoun 1. Do

2, Bchmldt,!; t.tix»-Wae hit. FWcK: 'sac-
rlfice, hits, Miller. Flick;, stolen bases,
Coyle,. Thomas, Smith; double .play,1
Reiily.to Bluhm. Flick to Calhoun to
Ooba^d .to Calhoun: struck out, by Karr
" --- -—*-• « - Von-xballs. off Karr

on bases. Mobile 4,
Umpires.

2; by Smith 3; bast _ _.
1, off Smith 1- left on bases. Mi
New Orleans 5. lime, 1:25. U
O'Toole and BfeltenBtelA. '

Be x Score.

-
...;1 1 1 3 O1

. .......
P«rry.3b ....... 8
Cftlitoumlb. -3
Dobaj-B,a» .̂ ..3
SehijoJklt.0 ..... 2

1
.1 1
1 i 1,
'

.
N. O. »b. r

RelUy.ns.
Coyip.ib
Pizold.lf 3 0
HlKStns,e ,...S 0
Thonnuv.Sb ....3 0
Bdmodson.rf.- .2 0
Knaupp.Sb ...a €
\VenT0r.p ..;..! 0

. . . pa. m.
..2 ' 0 - 0 1 ,0
. . S O 0 1. S

Totals ...... 23 fi 7 21 ,4 TMals ....... 22 * 2 18 . fl
.Score by innlngjs: . R.

Mobile . . . , . . ' . . . .010 200 x — 5>
New Orleans. . . .] . • . 000 000 O-^O

Seven innings b-v agreement.
Summary — Error, Roilly 1; home run,

Northern; t-aoriflce hits, Mijler, Woavei;;
double play,. Rcilly to Coyle; strucU out,
by Coving-ton 7, by Weaver 8 ; bases on
balls, off. Cpvlngton 1, oif Weaver 2;
hit by pitcher, by Weaver i .(Kchmldt) ;
left on bases. Mobile 4, New Orleans 3.
Time 1:16. Umpires. Brefteneteln and
O'Toole. ' ,

Philadelphia. June 30.— (Special.)—
James Erskine Mnver. pitcher of the
Fl i i l ade lph ia 'Nat iona l league ball club,
and Miss Kle^iior Jooher. 2T40 North
(Jnrnet street, took out la marrlag* li-
cense at the city hall today and an-
nounced tha t they would be married by
Rabbi Krauskopf.

Mayer

Tlerem T, Indlnna 3. '
,I>etrolt, Juno 30.--rSteen p<tched a

fine grame agrainst his former Cleveland
teammates today,, and Detroit hitting

(• Mitchell viclouslyMn the flrst and sev-
j enth , Innings \von 7 to 2. Bush and
Chapman did some wonderful fleldln*r.
Twice Bush stop-ped hard-hit grounder | Mayer W;IH .«oon at the -ball grounds1— -1- - ' ' . . . , _ . . .... . (his af,ernoon and declared that the

wedding might not lake place until the
end of the s^nsoii. > ,

"irho'a the d n n u t o n t l i t t l e girl - in^ th*
wncicl."- ht> saUI. "and she-_ i s groing: to

-Mayer gave his age .as 25 years a\nd
his home Atlanta . Ga. Miss Jocher said
she was 20 years old. ^

back of second Vase, and while on
run threw back-handed to Kavagh, re-
tiring a runner.
Cleveland . . . . 000 002 QOO—2 10 3
Detroit ;}»0 000 31.x—7 9 0

Batteries — Mitchell, Harstad and
O'NfLll; Stren and Slanage,

R«*d Sox \Vln Two.
Boston, June 30.—Boston! won twice

from Philadelphia, 10 to 5 and 10 to T.
Each grame was marked by fre«> hit-
ting, and pitcher after pitcher was
driven from th^ box.

FIRST OAME.
• Score by innings: n. H. E.

Philadelphia . . .021 '100 010— 5. TJ 0
Boston . . . .<. .040 010 50X—10 14 4

Batteries—Bush, "\V. Davis and Lapp;

nt and watch us win the world
series this year."

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

i JicfTner;r; jFostcr, Co

'S" ^ -

ollins 'and Carrigan,

In the third inning- nett!ng-'th-e
v i . - iLu ia their only scores. Zimmerman
was put out of the. game for disputing
a decision.

FIRST GAME.
Score fcy innings: R. H-E.

Chicago . .- '. . . 000 000., OOa-r-0 ,3 2
Cincinnati . - I . ' ' . * 000 i010 OOx—1 2, 2

.Batteries-i-Lavender, , Pierce .and
Archer; DalM and .-Wingo. „ - - ' ' ! . , .

>, SECOND GAM^I. '. .
ScoTtr by ,inn,ings: • i 'R- HJiE.

Chicago . 'i, . . ' . 0'02 OflO 000^-2 1,1, '0
Citiclnii'ati j !t .• . 000 000 000—0 4, 2

Batteries—Cheney and Bresnahan;
Schneider, J jear^and AVingo. i .

CAKDS 2, PIRATEfl O; ,̂
^ PIRATES 4, CARDS 3

St. I^ouis, June 30.—Willie X>oak
hurled his first shut-out of the season
here today, winning the flrwt game
of a double-header from Pittaburg for
St. Li^uis, 2 to 0. In the second ^ga\me
the visitors found Sallee for a twelve-
hit 4 .to 2 victory. Art Butler brought
in both .of St. Ixniis' runs In the flrst
trame. He singled over second and came
home, on a sacrifice fl^y in the flrst in-
ning: singlfrt. ystole second again and
scored on Miller's long drive in the
sixth. Collins opened the way for
Pittstaur.js's victory In the secoritl game.
His single brought S"tyang In with the
tying rui(i in the seventh ihnrin'g;1 and
his sfnglq launched a. batting rally in
the, tenth! during which he and Hihch-
man scored. JTuggins entered the! St.
Xxmis, line-up todajl- for!th.e flrat time in
several weeks.' > ' . ' \ \ }•"

• l • <• PIRjST -GAME. r M i '
Score by Innings: , i . -H.IH.1L

Pittsbure, ; . . . , . 000 000 000,—ff 5 ' u
St. jl^ouis/ . -. ,. | . 1(M> 001 OOarJ—2 4 2

teri«s—-Adams and Gibson; I>oak
Inyder. , I ( i • >;

• I < ' SECOND GAMS3. !
Score by 'Innings: , > ! R. H. E.

Pittsburg, .U. J 010 000 100 2-^4'.12 1
St. Louisf . .] . . ' 100 010 000 0—ffl. S 1

Batterlis^-McQuillan and, Schan*"
Bailee and Gonzales..

. .
-, o're <by- innings: ' ' ' ' R. Hi E.

Philadelphia . . .120 111 JOO — '* 11 ^ 1
Boston , . . ' . ' / ,00"> 001, S|x— 10. 14 10
v. Batteries — Bressler. HVyckoff *arid
'Lapp; F^nhock,. Foster, Wood and Caely.

TjaGransc, Ga.. J um> ;tO. — t Special.)—'
Tlu1 same between J.aGranse'and Tal-'
lade^a was a clos^: tine HUM .afternoon
u n t i l the l ifjh . K. -xvhon the1 visitors

c^eah sweep 'of the Ateries' with St.,
'Tjouis today-when they'won the fourth
If a me from the visitors, 8 to 8. For the
fourth time In as many days a trip If,
this time by Pelsch, with men on bases,

?ut the locals in the running,\nnd they
orged ahead by bunching more hits.

Manager Rickey, use^ fpur ' twirlers .to
che,ck- the ) p* tin nan t -leaders, ' one a: re-
'criiit ' naimed* Jftoob,' ,whp pitched well
fop two Innings: • : l i •. ;

f- Sdore by innings: . ' iR. HP E.
St. Louis . i ' . ., 200*010 111—6 11 4
Chlco-go U . ." ' . ' ' .101 420 OOx-^fS '11 2

, Batteries—r-T^eilman,' James, '• Kaob,
Lcverens aud -A'g'hew, Sever old; U»;na
a:nd Schalk. Daly. ' -

slammed iKabiicn'.s delivery for 1 six.
eaffcties, o'ne on which iwas a three-Hag-
gor, and scored foMr run.«. ' : . M

Hoih twirlers w\cre h'U hard. The
feature of the prn.me was the batting '
of JBaki-r for Tallaclega. 'he seciired'two
doubles and three1 »msles out of five'
t imes /a t -li;t(t. Jjlh« sam.^ Was called, at'.

f j.' j TallaUega" team, could catcl'i
•*- ' , t-,;orc liy .Innings,; ' ' . ...

TaUafci-wa . '.... .. 102 040 01—» 15 2'
!-,:!)iiail^*; .' ; ..' . . (ii>';i O')0 19^—1 10 • 2

Itatteries—Wilty and Raider; Raburri,
and IjaKitte. UmiJire, Davern. ;

I

he train.-
n. H.'E. ' -

* '

iirlfflm -, Home 1.
- Romo. <;«..- Juii*! 30.-^(.Spccinl.)~Th
Ipcalf^- lost thutr seventh straight gam;
this , af toi jnooh, "t ir i t f in 'mnk inp a clea
s\v(*te'p of tlie seniey by winiMng, 4 to
Aii(l '?rsot> pilc'he-d. ji'bocl ^bull i for ht>s
team, never .tyeing i i i > i Uanger,. |The
'Kafrin1 'was f*-d,t:ireleMS. ' " ' • '

S«,o.i^e by 'lnnilr«s: ' R. H.'E,

JBatterL
arid S

ATLANTIC:

FEDERAL LEAGUE

rtttnburf ft, Baltimore I.
Baltimore. June 30.—Pitts-burg- won i

;its sixth consecutive game from ^Bal- I
t tin ore this season. 6 to il. Dick son
was tigrht in the pinches, ^\ alsh's- home I
run counting the only irun against him.

Score by inningw: ' R. If. E.
Plttaburg . . . . 100 030 301—6 7 1
Baltimore . . ., ." 000 030 000—I 8 .3-

• Batteries—Dick son and 'O'Connor;
Bender and Jacklitsch. j

Buffalo 0, St. Ixml- i.
Buffalo, Juno »0.—Frequent changes'

in the box failed to check the Buffeds1

batting streak in today's 'J to 1 victory
over St. J^ouis. The hits were consecu-
tive in nearly every J inning. Chase's
triple in the first sent Mn one run;
Blair's firsl double scored another and
Lou den's two doubles each scored runs.
Anderson pitched his best game of the
season. ,, , '

ricore by Innings: -R. H. H.
St. Lou 13 . . . . . 000 010 000—1 3 0
Buffalo 110 002 232-^-9 14 2

Batteries—Crandall, Watson. Willet|;
and Hartley; Anderson and Blair.

Italian* City .11, BrooklTB 3.
Brooklyn, June 30.—Kansas City beat

Brooklyn, 11A to 2, today ,by batting.
three pitchers almost at vvlll, while
Chief). Johnson .was holding: the locals
Fafe. Not until the. eiR-hth were the
Urooklyns able to sod-re. George Wlltsc,
former manager of the Jersey -City
team of the: International ledprue, made
his first appearance in a Brooklyn uni-
form, playing first' base.

Score by innings: H. H. E.
Kan»ftB City . . . 212 000 321—11 15 1
Brooklyn . . .. 000'000 Oil— 2 ' 7 4

Batteries?—Johnson and Easterly; Ija-
fitte. Herring-, Bluejacket and I^and,
Wright.

Chicago 7r ZVewarfc 6
Newark, N. J"., June 30.—Chicago de->

feated Newarlc today, 7 to 6.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Chicag-o . . '. .100 000 005 001—7 16 2
Newark 400 001 010 000—6 13* 1

Batteries — McConnell and W",llson,
Fischer; Kaiserling, Falkenberg v.and
Rariden. \

MIKE BRADY LEADS
IN BAY STATE GOLF

Brookline, Mass., Junfe 30.—TVith half
of the seventy-two holes [ play of the
Massachusetts open golf championship
.ournament comple'ted today, ,M. J.

Brady^of Wollaston, led the field with
score of 144, two strokes better than
s nearest competitor, "Walter C. Ha-

gen, former United States open cham-
pion. Gilbert Nicholls was third with
149 and J. M. Barnes, of Whitemarah
Valley, fourth with 150.

Francis Ouimet, amateur champion,
and Thomas L, McNamara. who led all
th* professionals Jn the United -States
open competition .at Baltuarol, tl«d for
Ufth place with 151.

, POXCM 2, Indian* 1.1 , ' ' . '
Savannah, Ga.. June 30.—Columbus

rrtade, it three straight from Savannah
by capturing the final, a pitchers'
battle between Robertson' and Sinall-
wood-f today 2 to 1. i

Scare by Innings. •• R. Ii. E.
Columbus . j . . .000 001 001—2 J 0
Savannah . . .-. .000 010 000—1 5 1

atte rifes—Robert son and Krebs;
Small wood and Short, Gust. Time, 1:36.
Umpire, 'Hoey. i i " - ,

' ' ' TltccrM 2, Tonrlffte *. ' '
A-ugusta, Ua.; June 30.1—On a muddy

field here today. -Macon defeatea Au-
upta, in a \ pitchers' battle! between
ay and McCVlanus, the latter a shade

the better In form. 2 to 0. Ghood catch-
es by^ Davenport and jSeild and] the
work of Cham plain at third, whi ac-
cepted ef^hi hard^ chances withqik an
error, fentufceel tne ganie. [

l Score by ipnlng'f*: ' Rl K. E.
Macon^ . . . ' > . j. . 000 010 010—2 5 1
Augusta . . . . . 000 000 000—0 4 0

Batteries—May and . Basham; Mc-
Manua and Eubanks. Time. 1:40. Um-
pire, Lauzon.

Gnlln K. fin Mm S.
Charleston, f-:. <;.. June- 30.—Charles-

ton made it three out of four froVn AI-
bariy by winning today's gamp, which
was played, in .intermitting • showers,
8 to 5. The feature of th'e game was
Cain's honie run over the" left-field
fence with tljie bases run.. Hlus double
scored two more! In -the fourth. (

 !He was
also the fielding .star. Gates held the
Visitors hitless until the seventh, when
he left the box of his own volition. Ira
Thomas, scout 4 for the Philadelphia
Athletics, witnessed the gamel ]

Score by innings: , R. Hf. E
Alban^- . . . . . . ? 002 000 201—6 '4 1
Charleston . . . . 004 400 OOx—8 6 3
VBatteijies—JShirley and Krwin; Cates,

Elclridge and Marshall. Time Ii36. Um-
pire Ryan.j

GamecooicM Win Two.
Columbia, Si C., June 30.—Columbia

defeated Jacksonville in both games of
the double-header this afternoon, 13
to 7 and 4 to 1. . sTh"e first game was
a free hitting and' loose fielding con-
test with. Nally'3 sensational fielding
as the, outstanding feature.' i • Green's
pitching and hitting: featured the sec-
ond. He "di'ove In two runs with a
ttingle and hit a home run.

FIRST GAME.
Scorfi by innings: H. H.-E.

Jacksonville 000 210 400— 7 13 4
Columbia 009 040 OOx-r—13 17^ 5

Batteries—Pearson, Laval and Pierre;
Gardin and Connolly, Bern sen. Time,
1:41. Umpire, Vltter. v ,

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: . R.'H. E, ,

Jackson.yil.le . . '. .010^00 0—1 4 3
Columbia,^ 010 201 x—4 4 2

Batteries—Burmeister and Pierre- I
Gr.een and Connolly. Time, 1:15; Um-
pire, Vittcr.

Second Round Starts
Today tin Singles

\ Of C/ty Tourney

Ori f f i i i . '• . 000 ISO 000—4
Horn*.1. J. . . . . . 0 ' iO 100 000—1

Batter ies—Anderson .-mil Man
T e r ; Aaron mm Riuhprda . Time,
Tmpire, Gentle. '

ATI>A\VA Boy inn>s

9 2 '
4 2

w
Anniston. Ala., J

•Terry, pitching for

niston. 2 to 0. GIaz
UKu; i l form and gav
national f ie lding b
Amiistnn' of several

Score bv innings:

r roil A-KWXA.V.
«0.—(Special.)
an todnv, ^ot

;ame. beating An-
as not in his

up ten hits. Sen-

-> After being twice postponed byxraln.
match play in \t-he city tennis tourney
will be resumed this afternoon on the Aimi'ston" ,
cburts. at Piedmont' . park.-" the >ec.oiifl " nattories—Terry
round' of the 'singles being scheduled I Gl'iy.ht-r and Lii-rl'i'
to be ployed. \ - ' ^ ' ' . ' • - . . I - . - I . I' 1 L

Newnah robbed

R.
. 000 000 ft 10—3

, ., 000 000 000—0
and Matthew*.*;
mni re. tbande.rs;

Wan O.
,matches, also, will b'e' pllayert in

the flrst round, and one set of a matcb'
that was Apt completed liloHciay. Rain ; .
which has'spoiled |>la>J in . the t o u r n e y ' Mnntoxuma, tGa.J June 30.—^(SrreVla'l )
two days. Wil l necessitate1 thrfi -tourndy Montezuma and ,C'o/hran plave'd1, a ten-
Running longer tlian wa.s expected, and! i n n i n g «corek-s« Wne' of ball tnis a'ft-
wlll possibly U'all( .for | |thed playing [ Of } cnmon. jbne of the^Lste.st an'd prettiest

m,e. 'mate he's' i n-' 11
The committee] pope
avoid playing '

"the |ear'
to

L mornipg.
be able to ' ers"J battl
ing. but - J

any more rain interferes, 'his.' will be,!
'necessary. , • i I ' 7 ' • " '

The committee' has not yet d*-citln<
whether a , consolation round wil l bi
played, but w i l l i d o so in tlie course o
•a1 da>" or so. • '; ! i ' '

The doubles round 'will not start to-
day. |lt being the aim of .tile committee
to get the llrst two rounds of the sin-
gles play eld before the doubles are
started. • ! ' I ,i . •-

1 The matches scheduled to be played
this afternoon afq: : - ;
f . r Flrrt iroiind.

I A. S. Harris v. P. H. - Cox.
' C. K. Bivlns v. Frank Beall..

I S. K. Blatfk, Jr. v. l>r. J. B. <^renshaw.
('This match stands one set all.) ,

i Second Hotrbd. :
,P. U TVoottenV 1W. P. Wilson. ; '

' Garv Payne v* C. C. FerrisS. ,
1 Ty Jennings v. W. KJ McKenzle. k

J^dward Broyles v. B. RJ Blhett,

• plnyod):
bet we*

it wan'a pitch- •
Frank! ( H u n t nnd

,J,arfscy, J H u n t lining the shadfc .the
• bcttfrV of it. onH allpwhiK • t^vo' hits

Vv-hil<! Lai^isoy «ai& t^p five. Thife means
, for Minlexuma, rJs puhe'has

one' ,win and 'tJo ties: Both toa/mg
Kave:t^elr pifchp-s. good'suppor'l. each
making ty-o err/r.s,•, Tt was any bod Vs
game until thlt' )lst. .man was sout.i T*he
game was callet "n account, of dark'-
ne.sfJ. Batter if af—Mop teziima,' I^aHsry
ind ' Ellison;N Cchran, Hunt and Me«-

'han. i

,30. — ("Special )
ins than the game

ndous tifowd , of T

] won by Cedar-

i Cedartou?i*3, Carrollton 2.
I C,edarrtown. )ia.,>
'Kvpn more ^n^^es ,. „„..,«
of i yesterday ff.ns the brill iant gaiiiie
played this ai^rnoon at, West Avenue'
park .before A jtremend J 1

loyal fans, WUflh. was] i
tbwn by t h / -ciose .s^ore of ., _.
-Bpth toAms 'ore in the game from the

-r«T,«.u .-— .- — - . ' f i rst- .h.'ill t»t wns tossed unt i l the
Vbrnon McMillan plays the 'winner, | final nian T*P .on.llod out by the um-

of the Cox-Harris match; I-larry" Ashc'j .pire. Young for Odarto+yn. and Car-
the winner of tlie Black-Crehshaw , niichael, forfCarr611ton. both pitched all
match, and A- B. Hailev the winner of .' excellent qrnl i ty of bal l . ' Thompson's
the -Bivins-Bpall match. . - ' \hittink fnrf t l ie locals Was a featu're.

' : «• J The third flhd decisive kame of ' the
I *• "- series wil lH played here Wednesday '

Colonel Sherman Marvi; who was ! -OarrolltonJ- * • - -2.00 000,000—2 5 • l
sworn in as mayor of Laurel, l>el.. rc^ ] Cedartowfl. . - - 0 7 0 000.20*-'—3. S 4
cently, is only 24 years o'l,d. and the | Batterid:) Carmichnol and Waltoh:
oiily " republican ever1 , elected mayor i Tonne •'!» Smith. Umpires, Moncrief
there. . , '' • ' i a,nd SmiU | . ,

!

Rocky Mount Winner,
First Half Pennant

In Virginia League

Ttocky Mount. N. C-. June 30.—Rocky
•Mount] by defeating Newport News to-
day, 7^ to 3. won the pennant for the
first half of the Virginia league season.
The two .teams were, tied when play
began today. The club winning th«
pennant forUhe second half, beginning
tomorrow and ending September G, will
pliiy Rocky Mount for the season cham-
pionship..

BaxUy Wins Two.
Baxley, Ga.!, June 30.—(Special.)—

iBaxley won both games of a double-
header here today,from Jesup, the first
game by a score of 6 to 1 and the sec-
ond 4 to I. The double victory for the
home team, aside from the -excellent
battery work, was due largely to hit-
ting when hits meant runs. The games
were featureless except for the heavy
hitting of Tuten for the home , boys,
who secured five hits 'out of Iseven
times upfsincluding a* two-bagger. Bat-
teries, first g&me—Baxley, Branch and
Barnes, Jesup. Maje.tte and Strickland;
second game, Baxley, Thomas and Tjeg-
ffet,t«, Jesup, Maje tie and Strickland.

V • V

' 'That Easy-Breely B. V. D. Feeling'

ON a liot qy, "that easy-breezy
B. V. D. fe«ng" takes your mind
off the kea. Every motion you

make in Loose Fitting fi.V. D. lets
cooling air at yoj body^

Firmly insist ubn seeing the B.V.D.
Red Woven IPeJ> and firmly refuse

1 to take any Arctic Urtdenvear with-'
out it. Therfou'Il get properly cut,
correctly mat, Jong sendee under-
wear — the nost for your money.

On every F. D. Undergarment is tewed
f Red Woven Labtl

H.V n. C!o»>*Cr«trt
Vmon Sutti (P«. U. S. A.
4-10.07 — 9-1S-14) Xl.OO
•nrf upward ibc Sail. "-

B.v. n. r-,-- rm T-^^-^
sbtnj -mi Kiirr l .rncth
Dra^rr*. 50c And ujw«rd
the Garment, | .

The B.V3. Company, New Tort.
I
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ENDS MAKJIAl LAW
' AT HOME OF SUM

^ . ___ \

Order I«*ued Wednesday by
Adjutant General J.

Van Holt Nash.

\djutant General J Van Holt Vash
*ctinsr under order* of Governor Harris,
Wednesday morning annulled the order
placirtfr under martial law a prescribed
zone in the t iclnity of the country
home of former Governor John M Sla
ton The order was effective at 10
o clock

Copiei of the special order were
transmitted to Mayor Woodward Chief
of Police Beavers Sheriff . Man sum
Chief' Ma the* on and Colonel O H Hall
the order follows

Special Orders. No 132 1 The military
fefncer In command of the zone placed under
martial Imw b> the governor B proclamation
datej June .-1 1915 to wit Between 17th
•tre«l in the city at Atlanta, and th« 8th
mile post on Peae^ft-ee road and one half
mile on each aide TO Fulton county hav
inje reported that this zone aa well aa th«
city of Atlanta and the county of Fulton
bav« re*umed their n rm.u taw abiding
•tatue this ?-on« in relieved of the opera
tloit of martial law and the proclamation
referred to above la annulled, effective at
1C a m this date

All military prisoners In custody at that
time will be turned over to the- proper civil

OLD MAN IS GIVEN
TIME BY RECORDER

TO PAY COURT*FINE

CITY HALL GOSSIP

A C Kllgore, a 67-year old farmer
living about five miles north of At-
lanta, was in police court Wedneaday

The resignation of Judge Charles TV
Smith as a member of general council {
leaves a vacancy on the claims com-
mittee, which is conafdered one of the
most important of council Judge Smith 1
was chairman of the committee and

CHICAGO STAPLES
WEDNESDAY

, ------ _. — _„ ^ ^ ^u ------ ̂  ----
afternoon, charged Tirith being dronlc I s(nce the mayor names the chairmen it .
and disorderly will be op to Mayor Woodward to name MCaVV RalHS in Belt CaUSCittee t *

Cottoa Region Bulletin.
the twenty Tour __
76th meridian time

Stations of

Tbe charge was not denied by the the new chairman of the commJohn T Dennis, who was |old man who in a most apolo?

of the recorder and promised to go h l s j toe offices held by his predecessor
way rejoicing and free from tempta- | It ia the opinion of some that Coun
*IA*% if voi»9n»«i ( oilman Claude Aj3hle> who has served-£/ releases H.*--* ™. in aa vice chairman of the committee will•Have you ev er been, before me in j be chO3en to silCceed Judge Smith A
the past, questioned the Judge lawyer usually holds this office and

Yes air several times replied the there ar* two lawyers on the commit-

Rise in Wheat and Corn.
Foreign Takings Boosts j p;
Oats and Provisions.

Old man I^had just come In and sold
some "\ egetables and bad one or two
beera I bought some seed and TV a»
going home but somehow or other
never got there \

'You re -too old a man to be up here
•on thia charge and almost too old to
fine stated the Judge Have you
any money9 \•No sir don t reckon I have Judge *

How are you going to pay the fine9

queried his honor
Don t guess I can pay it Judge
*Have your people any moneV was

the next question
Xo , sir, the old lady works and

considercd-Cou»cil»en Hall ( rand Wood
Gordon Street

Councilman Stm Dallas -will ask the
street committee which meets Friday
afternoon to pass favorably on the resolution providing- for pavmf Gordon
street in his ward An appropriation
of $2 5&0 has been made for the work
and all that remains is for the commit
tee and general council to pass up the
resolution This will be one
most Important improvements
seventh ward this year

the
the

SALVATION ARMY BEGINS
FOR HARAZINSKlSEARCH

Brigadier A W Crawford of th<
Atlanta division headquarter* of th*
Salvation Army has Just received a
reciuext to institute a search through
his department fbr information of
Stan,islaw Hata^inski a native of Rug
ulan I'D land w h o w as for a time on
the Atlanta fire department in 3.894
•.nil "who has not betn heard from since
that time The request came thrpugh
Maiazmakis brother In New \ork who
»tate& that he came to America twenty
years ago and waa known in Atlanta
a.9 Tom Rams Ha is described *as
being tall and heavy and about 50 years
of ase

HERE'S AN HONEST MAN;
RETURNS ROLL OF BILLS
Had JDioseties li\ ed In the twentieth

centurv and in Atlanta he surely
would have stopped his hunt upon mak
Ingr the acquaintance of J P -Turner
Esquire a farmer living between Al-
lan ta and Dec itur Ga.

farmer Turner came to tow*n Wed
neadaj and while peddling hi* prod
ucts he found a fat poeketbook lyl^iK
on the sidewalk It contained a large
roll- of bills

Farmer Turner hastened to Chief
Beavers at police station and turned
the poeketbook over to him

I

CREEK CLUB MANAGER
HELD UNDER $300 BOND

George Brown manager and W Wat
son, bartender of the Pan Hellenic club
a Greek locker organization 69 East
Alabama street were yesterday held
Under $300 bonds each on charges of
selling: liquor to J H Shelton a non
member of the club The prosecutors
In th* case are Cit\ Detectives W A
Chewning and T O Sturdi\ ant The
!»an-Hellenic club is one of the nine
locker organizations i ecently denied
renewal of licenses

of I can t do much I m all broken
Idown

If I let you go and fine you $2 75,
will voxi bring it in to me Mondaj '

Yes sir Judge I sure will said
the old prisoner h6pe once more light
ing his faded bl(ue eyes

All I want is a chance to go off
home judge and the next time I want
to drink I will
some place *

Well I II gl\ e you
stated the recorder \g
and don t come back
that fine

nitullthlc for Mltelaell
< hi-Mi>on trt t^lct* r>v.rf Tne public works committee of thechildren to take care co,unt} ^has ma(ie a proposition to the

city to lay bitialithic on the Mitchell
street paving without tost if the t i ty
will lay the concrete foundation ana it
is probable that the offei will be ae
cepte-d when the street committee
mdets Friday Chairman J N Renfroe
of] the street committee has favored
concrete paving for Mitchell but stated
"Wednesday he felt »t would be to the
city s interest to adopt the county s
plan Wood block or brick will be
laid between the car tracks Thii> ma
teihal will be selected later

Firework* for the Fourth.
Atlanta children wil l have an oppor

tumt\ to celebrate the Fourth of July
thi<* year with fireworks as w ell aa
with s-vne and innocent amusement-*
since the tax committee of council
•\\fdnesaay granted permits to-severai
persons to retail fiieworics until after
Mondaj July 5 Members of the com-
mittee while taking the position that
fireworks were dangerous and should
not be allowed were forced to grant
the permits *mce the tax ordinance
grants this right to persons defeirlng to
place them on sale

Monthly Payroll *10e,OOO.

out in the woods

your chance
on home now

except to pay

EXPENSIVE HAT STOLEN
AT TERMINAL STATION

There have been man> extraordinary
thieves who stole extraordinary things
but the latest is the modern thief who
recently operated at the Terminal sta-
tion and pilfered a brand new chapeau
with which Mrs James Madden intend-
ed to dazzle the natives of Concord

Mrs Ma-dden had stepped into the
ladies retiring room at the Terminal
to wash her face and hands prepara-
tory to boarding the train She took
off her MO hat and laid it upon the I
table nearby Later when she looked
for the hat it was gone A strange
woma'n had been seen carrying it hur
riedly through the doorway it was
later reported

Airs Madden had just time to hurr>
out to Mitchell street and purchase a
cheap hat for the return trip home

sour! tended to di ive a majority of
wheat traders today to the bull side
of the market AB a result prices closed
ftrni at "-8 to 1 1-2 net advance Corn
gained 3 3 to 5-8 net, oats wound up
1 S to 1 higher and provisions with t
rise of 5 to 20

Corn strength was mat nil In sympa
thj with "wheat.

Jin the oats crowd most attention was
g^ven to an active demand from the
seaboard

'Higher prices in the hog market lift-
ed provisions Gossip continued that
Jiiuropean governments had placed big
orders here for meats

j Chicago Quotation*.
Range on board of trade Wednesday

ATLANTA pt. cldy
Columbus, ciloudj
Craine«vllte cloudy
Oriffln cloud}
•Macon cloudy .
MontleeUo clear
Newnan clear

,ome cloudy
.'oecoa, cloudy
tWe«t Point cloudy
•Chattanooga pt eldj
Greenville ^ C cldy
Spartan burg cloudy

II

Chairmin 4 ^y
finance committee

rarlmeer of the
of council has

POLITICS MAY GIVE
BANKER NEW TRIAL

John H Carter former president of
the Bank of Gilmer and convicted of
the embezzlement of bank stock ib to
get a new trial it is predicted because
of factional politics in trilmer county
v Carters case is before the coart of
appeals for the third time having been
there twice before The point on whicli
Carter is expected, to get a new trial
and on which the supreme court has
ruled at the request of the court of ap
peals is the fact that Judge H L Pat
tercon dismissed the Jury commission
era and had the jurj list revised bv the
commissioners that he appointed It
was frpm this Jury list that Carters
Jur j was selected

The Jury commissioner affair ir said
to have grown out of factional politics

Booklovers' Home Library Coupon

-.gned Atlanta «t monthly payroll which
atrg-reg-ates ?196 000 The vouchers are
being ptepared anil tne majority of the
cit> emploj-ees will receive their sal
aries toda> Day laborers however
ire paid on each Saturday afternoon
and such sums arp not included in the
regular pajroll

Parlc Board
\ Chairman George Freeman of the
council park committee and a member
of the paj k commission is chairman
of a committee\from the boaid that will
put on a barbecue next Saturday aft
crnoon At 1 o clock for members of
the board and employees at all the
parks in the citv The affair will be
given at Jackson s woods There will
be plen-tj to eat and drink and ill em
piovees of the department are assured
of a most enjoyable affair None other
than bona fide membeis of the depart-
ment wvll be, invited to the cue

XeW Ta± Ordluaoce
Manv inquiries have been macl*1 at the

cm clerks office zelative to the tax
ordinance adopted b> general council
Monday afternoon It has not \et been
signed by the major but •will piob^bly
receive his signature toda'v The ordi
nime contains only a. few chances
trom the ordinance m force list year
Se\ eral items have been added and com
pi etc copies will be printed and dis-
tributed some time next week

IJrndfidd at Buttle Hill
l>r J H tfiadtield who was on Tues

da> elected superintendent of the Bat
tie Hill Tuberculosis sanitarium to suc-
ceed l>r G L, L,oden iesi},ned will as-
sume his new duties iMonda> Jul> »
I>mms the past few days I>r Bradfield
has been maKlnff daily v isits to the
Institution familiarizing' himself with ,
the work and making plans for taking I
ch irge '

Ur L,o(len who has seized as super j
intendent since l>r L. M Hollander was
dismissed sum time ag~u w as urged
to lemain but he chose to entei private
piactice in Atlanta Petitions from
residents of Battle Hill were received
by the trustees in which they urged
that Dr Laden be retained He was
highly commended bj the board for
his excellent seivicc

The election of, l>r Braclfield leav es
a vacancy on the boai d of health from
the second ward It ifa h6t jet known
vv ho will he chosen as his successor
HP was \Ice president and one of the
most activ e rnembeis of that body

Open
WHEAT—

Sept
Dec

CORN—
July
Sept
Dec

OATS—
July
Sept
Dec

PORK—
July
Sept

LARD—
July
Sept

KJB&-
July

High. Low Close Cloae

1 04% 1 06% 1 0416 1 OS's 1 05H
1 Oil, 1 Oi% 1 01)4 1 OJVb 1 Olli
1 04H 1 05% 1 04k 1 05H 1 04 ?i

72

44 ft
87%

ie so
17 .5

1035 1040 10 35

Aeceipta in Chicago

10 40 10 32

., .
Hog-s

Prifnair Movement Wednesday
Receipts — Wheat 3 3 000 versos 45S 000

laat week versus 604 000 laat year
Shipments^,— \\ heat 30S 000 aersua 714 000

last week vferaus S69 OOo last year
Heceipta — Corn j87 O'JO versus 692 000

ent
653 000 last year

orn 306 000 ver»ua 714 000
veraus 369 000 laat year

lout \
Ship

laat \ eck
Receipts — Oats, 480 00 versus 61 000 last

week \ersus 804 000 last year
Shipments — Odts. 481 00 versus 614 000

last \\eefc versus 788000 laat year

Dallas 0"6 Greenvtlle 0 40 Lor
i 94 Paris 3, "6 Sherman 0 44

Heav} Rains
Oklahoma—Carnegie 1 10 Durant
Georgia—ThomasvilJe 1 10
^lortda—Lake Citl 2 30

CENTRAL

BTATJpNSL

ATLAVTA
Montgomery
Mobile
Memphis
"

Oklahoma

"I

* =
E A

se 14

.

•Minimum temperature* are for 12 hour
period endlnv at » a m. this date tRecelr
ed late not Included in averarea "Hlgb
eat yssterdfty I Low eat for 24 houra endlnc
• a m 75th meridian t*mo except wh«r<«
otherwise Indicated

NOTE— «-Th» acverave hlcheit and Iow«*t
temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received.
and the average precipitation from tb«
number of utationa reporting 0 10 inch or
rnora. The State of weather !• that .pre-
vailing at the time of the ob««rv»UoB.

,
Summary of weather and crop condition*

n the cotton belt for tlio iVeek ending: June
9 I3Zfi
^Va^nington D C June 30 1816 — In the

cotton belt aa a whole the weather continued
orable although heay> rains a pain oc

Curred In portions of Oklahoma and Arkan
further delaying need cultivation and

. l i t s were too cool for bett results In the
Carolinas and Tennessee In the central por

i ot the belt and in Florida good rains
urred at the close of the week, which
l be beneficial In the wuthern half of

Texas tl e droug-ht Is becoming- nevere but

cotton apparently la not yet aufterlnr The
boll weevil la increasing in aome motions,
but no aerfoup conditions are yet Indicated
blooming- and fruiting; ar* becoming gen*ral
and on the -A hole the outlook continues
promising Larffe shipments of fruit and
melons from southern trucking districts ar*
In progress MARX IN

C P von HERRMANN
Bvctlon Director Weathw Biar*a«.

Grain.
Chicago Jim* SO —v?b«*t No 1 red.

$1 26H§J 28 No 2 hard fl 28^
Corn fio 2 yellow 75%LQ76
Rye No J $1 17 ~
Barley 68 ©7-
rimotby f^ 60@6 75

6t Louis, June 30,—W heat "No. 3 red
}114 ̂ 01 16 No 2 hard nominal July

1 02 September 9&H
Corn Vo 2 76 >Jo 3 whit* 77^4 J«»y

73 Hi September " 1 *4 tfj) 71 %
Oats No * 4 7 ^ @ 4 h > £ No 2 white 60

Julj 41 September *Jj J4

Kansas Clt\ June 30 —Canh u h <
2 hard *1 '4@1 3* NIo * red 31 1

Corn No _ mixed 73(E? S1^ No
74^ ®7j 'Vo 2 jellow 76

Oats, No 2 -w hite *7 1
Q44

at No

white

mixed 43

Live Stock.
Chicago June 10 —Hogs—Receipts. ->S 000

itrong Bulk |7 S0@7 76 light J7 r5ffl'7 *0
mixed J7 E© 8& h*-a%y^$7 00^7 75 rough

Cattle—Reteipt^ f 000 stronc Natlie
beef ete«r» 1C Ktj&B 90 wewtern steers Ji 25

, 4 5 (own and heifera $3 36@9 60 call CM
^5 @10 50
fheep—Receipts 14 000 unsettled Sheep

15 TJ@C So lambs $7 00(^9 3S iprlnns $7 00
©10 SO

St Louts June 30 —Hogs—Receipt4. " 900
higher Pigs and lights $6 30@~ ^5 mt\,cd
and butchers J" 70@7 85 good heavy J7 75
(g" 80 *

Cattle—Receipts. 3 800 steadv Native
beef atee^» |7 50@9 60 cowa and heifers
| G O O @ 9 4 0 atockera t f l O O @ 8 - 5 Texaa and
Indian nteers to 508 C5 con-a and heif
era, $4 00@b 50 native caJve-*, |S 00@10 50

Sheep—Becelpts 4100 stead Clipped
lambs V oO@»S CO clipped muttona $,) 00©

Kansas CItj Mo June 30 —Hogi,—Re
celpta 30 00 hfgber Bulk J7 oO&" 60
heav> J7 45@7 "B packers and butchers

BO®" e,> light w 45ijr b& pigs ye 75®
7 25

Cattle—Receipts 3 «00 strong Prime fed
e-ers J9 30@*> 60 dressed be*»f iteers 1850
9 .5 southern ateer4, Jfi 00©8 Sj conn

, i B0@ 75 heltera, J7 00@9 50 ^lockers
IS 25©8 50

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New York June 30 —(Sp«dal )—Umr*
pool did nut develop any w,*akja«M and our
market recovered th* decline »f yeaterdatf
on i ery small transaction* The prlvat*
reports published before the government re*
port tomorrow show the crop baa loot
•round durlnit June

Thun »e enter the niototn of July wttb
the Iarg-e«;t reduction Jn acreage and th« aM
of fertilizers, wi th a backward crop, ahoir-
ln*r no prc gre^is during- the past month

Meanwhile the trade are worrying them
•eKes about the r«t« of exchange (wrhich
is a. matter the bankers and European gov-
ernments muni .irriiifce) and the »b**nce
of forward bualn*"<s this t>eo»on

If the crop proper t« indicate a small
crop thore vlll be bujers enough, because
the world is on a cash ba»la In eTorytblnK.
No f o r v a r d -wants have been anticipated la
*nv c unir\ a-f In ordinary times

If \\ e ha\ e a larirfl r p well the *onthern
p anter has Jial H 1 the experience he need
ed la t -M-jsin M.IJ 1 ill the ad\fce wfhlch
coul 1 be (riven him and low prices are DO
l»d\ s faul t but hia own

\\ e bi l i \.; that the present outlook i» for
a -\ er\ moderate rop

HVLtBARD BROS A CO

WEEKLY COTTON CROP
WEATHER BULLETIN

"U ashlngton June "0 — Another favnrabl*
we. k for rotton >.-owth was reported bjr
th<? \ailoi al \\eaiher anq Crop Bulletin
ir. li

Mpder ite j « arm w cather with tthow
trs ih i un> dlstritta t\h*re rain was _be
K l n n l n K t j be reeded laid the bu letin
j roxed I notlcial a d the crop Is reported

to 1 a\t> mid^ e-vrellpnt pr gr«s« «xcept in
the more i orth rn lo a lU*.a an 1 over the

were too cool

New York Financial.
X*w "i ork, June 30,—Mercantile paper 3

9 3 *& toterllne to "day bills M J We
nand $4 76 cables |4 J7 France demand
•73 cables 572 Marks (It m and SI

cables XI ̂  Llres demand 6 J cables
!0 Rubles demand 37 H cables 87 H
Bar silver 4S
Mexican dollars 3
Government bonda steady Railroad bonds

hraiy
Time loanB steady BO dajs, 2 V ® 2

days ""&@ % six months 3
Call money stead* hiffh •» low 1 at
« rate 2 la«t loan i f t closing bid

offered at 1%

dry o
ytt B
mit t

HerliK and the dry
or thorough cu tl\

eraljy clean In othe

- t ton la not
wiaiher Jiaa per
atlon The crop

portions of th*

cjin an 1
2i"celpts,
American

Liverpool Cotton.
erpool Juno 30 —Cotton spot good
KSS d n<> prices steads cyood middling

nudd inp j ~2 low middling 4 6
10000 baler, inU idlug 9 EOO Am»*ri

000 fur spcculatio
JS 000 b-tlod m<

Futurfa cl sed i
n Liverpool futures U edneaday

Prev
Close. Cl ae

BIG ADVANCE ON THIS
OIL STOCK CAN SOON

I

feS

\ May Klect C fa Iff
T\ ith s*.vei 4! important elections to

be held it is prob tble that facneral
counci l will hold a i>hort session VIon
da^ afternoon and itljourn until lues
dai to tianbaet business andj elect a
chiei of the fire depai Lment, two tax
ass &sons and sevt-ral board members
Thia ia the ueuil piocedure in cabes
of holidays

\ ear—Chief "V\ B CumrninR14! the In
cumbent Captiin Kill Codv captain "V\
H J en ell 11 (3 \ssistint Chief fo H
-f reb le> Chief Cumnnngy and Cap
tain Codj^app* ar to t e leading- and
ft icn Is dfleoth are claiming- a suff i
cicrtt number of pledged \otes to in
surt election

In the race fo tix assessor two of
•whom are to t c clioaen J L Harrison
and i D Meador incumbents are can-
diditi a to succeed them*ierv es Three
other candidates are 1 L, Maffitt
Geoipre SIIT s and T tmcs R Sewcll
"\reidon ind "-m s \ \eic •beinpr put for
ward \\ ednesd i> as winners

To Investor*-
Ouring- the past four months

have been offered a part of th is
ancing oil stock This notice will

reach atbout ten million readers thou
sands of jwhom have about decided to
Join with I The Uncle Sam Oil Company
in its big successful effort to build up a
griant national competitor of the rich
Oil and Gas Monopoly

Every well informed investor knows
that the greatest profits in America
htt\ e been made and- are now being
made in. the producing refining and
marketing: of oil

Until a few years ag-o one concern
monopolized about ninety per cent oi
all the Oil business in the United States
It has made millions until drunk "with
greed it atarted a war on the pioneer
Kansas oil producers and in this Kan
sas con e^t The Uncle Sam Oil Company
was oigani?Pd-to build up as a com
petitor worthy the name to this oil
and gas monopoly It met with out-i
rageous pei sedition but has contin
ually increased its piropertx and has
won out in every court both State and i
Federal !

A provision Vi ritten in the chaTter
protects
control The L/ncle bam Oil L.ompan>
built the first three lefmerles in Kan
t,as and Oklahoma Built the first m
dependent pipe line In the Middle West

Built and haa maintained the flra'

good judgrnent to recognize a proipo
't ion of merit when offered
The Uncle Sam Oil Companj about

ten da.> a ago recorded warranty deed
for two thirds interest In 160 acres In
Section 22 in the Township that con
tains nearlj all the great gushers in
Cussing- field About a week, ago it
purchased «m 80 acre lease that coiners
this deeded land
limiLL, \VILL S<|<» START A'VD A

BJ3
By the time this offer e-cpiies th*

drill will be at wor& on tbia last prop
eitj becuied We are negotiating for
another propertj Iwhich ^e hop« to
haye in a few hours We have one
well about one fourth drilled on a big
lease in Pawnee Qounty only about
five jnllea from 6he heart of thw great
i^to&ton oU pool We maj iget a five
hiiii.lrcd barrel well at thid location
At a depth of 4oO ieet we struck the
same water sand and the water Is run
mi g out at the top Just like it did on
a good well we have about ^.0quarteiV
of a mile northeast This is some evl
dcnce that we are on the same trend
V* e have ten dtfterent properties wa

tt, stockholders from Oil t iua should be drilling on now The mdi
cations are good that a 5 QOO t« a 6 000
b irrU well may be expected on our
new properties in the Onshing
There is a good chance to produce
enough Oil in the next fifteen months
f roan the properties now secured: to pay
a fifty per cent dividend within 2 jears
based qn the price of the atock offered
to you herein

We can itUest $75000 to ?SO 00*) of
new capit il foi quick investment
un t i e it m cjit increase to several mil
lion dollars We Itnow the fieOd and

MADDOX SWIMMING POOL
WILL OPEN ON SATURDAY

a Upwrc

Great Authors Library
B«okloTen' Stts *f Standard Authors

Q Dickens d Kipling
I I Hugo I I Stevenson
1 | Dumas |~] Shakespeare

Cheek (x) the Sct^w Sett T»" mat te jet MW

FRIE-UBRARY COUPON-FREE
How to Get the Books
Clip tfcl» ITre* Library Compom ••(! brlay or send to The C«n»*l-
tvtlon office, to*etii«r witfc the expcMiie Item of 91 1O for the
entire aix-veinM* »«t of any »ntlior named jibovr Tbl* amount
we mm*, yma. to »*y to cover tae eoat of traasportatloa, coatom*

The Mad-dox swimming pool will open
on th 1 qurth of July and children of
the f i f t h v ward ai P jubilant over Ihe
announcement Ihe pool has two sec
tions the same as Piedmont park One
aectioi is sh illow for children and the
other leep foi oldei people The ten
nii, courts in the pai k are practically
complf te and work on the bandstand
will commence in a few days

Cairo 49 Bar wick O,
Cairo Ga. June 30 — (Special ) —

Cairo takes second game frojn Bar
f*ic,k by a soore of 4 to 0 Roddeniber
r> fbr Cairo gave up only two hits
while Pearsons for Bar wick let the
Cairo punchers get away with nine
Time I 10 Umpire, SearO Kain and
wet giounds t

Thta coupon I* coed for o»e or morr of the. Dicfcena, Hug
.rd KI»!!•«, DIUMAM, SteveKBom or Shaken^c-are »etn, pr

mdVcrttoed, whll* the m.mn\-y lm.mtmt when mo apeclfled I

wtah to hav« «fc* met MM* fer purccl ,_
.or *1̂ S !• all for *»ck vet dealr

addreM below.

the order.
1CIf yoa wlah t

prepaid^ add lOe.
Tao »aam* aad add

e] BOH*, all charge
dealred. and f 111 |i

Tata Coapaa Will OalT Appear for a Vevr DaT*
Get Your P*avorflt* Aathor Now.

Pell and Behr Win.
Oran*?« Is J June JO —Theodore

uRooae>cl t Pell and Karl H Behr stand
ing oi t chimpions retained theii lau
rels as middle states champions today
bj defe i t in^ C M Bull Tr and C

jaw n t n n l b .tournament at the Orange
| Lajw n tennis club

Exchange Open Saturday.
j New York June 30—The governing-
j committee of the New 1 ork stock ex

change -^ oted toda> to keep the ex
change open next Saturday notwith

thit members approx ed re
cently £
date n
Mon 3a>

to the people In the states of Kansas
MIBSOUI i and Oklahoma, The X, nclt
Sam Oil Comp my now has 12 * o 1 anc
gas v< tllb bevt ral thousand acres ol
oil and gas> leases located in th t b
Oil counties of Oklahoma H is 1
miles of completed pipe line connecting
two refineries in two states and 117 ol
its oil wells and the large percentage
of its oil leases and lands It has 51
tank cars and over fifteen hundred
acres of deeded lantds Two hundrcc
and sixty million shai es of its stock
are owned bj f i f teen thousand Arneii

lean stockholders There are forty mil
lion shares in the treasury We wanl
five thousand more red blooded Amen
cans to remit from *10 00 to $J60 00
each for the balance of this ^tock

I*KOBABL.Y LAST NOTICE

Ihe Oil and Gas Monopoly caused a
cn«is in the Oklahoma Oil fields about
eight months afco High grade ciucle
oil was put down as low as ^8 cents
per ban el Thia was done to aid the
henchmen o£ the trust to get control
of the great Gushing Oil fields and also
giab up the Osage Nation Oil and Gas
fields of 1 jOO 000 acres, a large part of
which w ill soon be on the auction
blocK

The Uncle bam Oil Company has
completed property in the cherryvale
and Tulba districts Its pipe line has
been exempted by the United States
Supreme Court from common t arriei
li abilities The trust flrst lights the
producei s then singles out the i ef in
cries but The Uncle bam Oil Companj
meets the battle on a solid basis It
produces deliver* the crude through its
own pipe line then refines It in its own
lefineries and has distributing stations
to deliver the Oil direct to a friendly
public The greatest opportunities in
Amer" a are in the rich oil fields of
Oklahoma The Uncle Sam Oil Com
pany ifa established and can invtat a
quarter of a million dollars of new
capital to big advantage The stock
left w ill bring more thin this imount
and should be sold, during the immc
diate fu tu r e We oould have purchased
the rich Cu«hmg Oil fields a few years

Julj

Naval Stores.
Savan all Ga June 30 —Turpentine firm

39!* (QUO «talea 4*"7 receipts 7 7 shipments
14 stocks ° 000

Rosin flr-m t-alfs 981 receipts " ->34
shipment* 125 stocks T6 87(1 , Quote A
and B J3 05 C ind D *1 10 E ?3 '0 F
G and H ?3 3 3 »3 37^, K 53 S5 M
$4 45 IS J& 36@5 45 window glans 96 30
water white $• aO

Jackeonvllle Fla, Tune 30 —Turpentine
flrm 39 * sales 713 receipts, 3"a dhip
tnent>< J37 stocks 15 988

Rosin flrra biiles " 5->l roceipts " 34S
shipments 1 708 atoch 64 -118

Quote A and B I 9 5 @ " 9 7 H C and r>
$1 00 E 93 10®1 lr F »3 5 C 53 30 K
*8 30@3 35 I S3 30SP3 40 K 93 60 M |4 2->
" , window glaaa J4 16, water white

these oil fields, are at UIL head ofi, the
Companj The Cushmg Oil fields are
nearly all m Range The grt at Bos
ton Oil pool is albO nearlj all in Range

The Ltncle Sam Oil Company his
about two hundred acres of deeded land
and nearly three thousand acres of Oil
and Gas leases In this same Range 7
The rich Boston Oil pool is on the
northeast and a part of the Gushing
Gushers are on the south

7.OOO FKBT TO A 0.OOO-BAHREIj

Do not 'make the mistake of classing
this stock among wildcats and blue
aky You are offered a real oil stock
*t a ground floor price if you faav» the

trolled bv 21 director all of T
large stockholders several
•v ested in cash from $ 000
Some from $18000 to $40000
bu iness is one of the

M 000
The Oil

that can
1 rospei in panic times V. e offer the
man wi th from a few dollars to a few
hund) ed dollars the best opportunity

reach we b . l i ev t in Amein i t h i n

of the oil monopoly know that Th«
I ncle *n in Oil Company is building on
a practical ittutiit and In a few years
will earn millions in profit formerl j
going to their criminal mastei & who
are the ring leaders of the Wall Stieet

I>o not
fin

With a real ivoplt-*

be deceived b\ th*
writers "but join

that

,ble properties are cloae to
lea
pan> offers the small man
r tun i tv The stock aliould

thct-e
•our pipe li

This Corn
a real oppc
bring fi»c ^eulM per nhare—but we are
btl l i i t, it a.t about one third its real
v t luc to secure now capital quick
Vvhich. v*e «-an invest with g-ood pros
pects for a gain for the Conopany of
irooi 20 to 100 times The report on
our Cuvhing properties indicates that
•j 000 lo 6.000 bariel wells can be ex
pected One s c.h well should put thi>
fctoek to 10 cents per share ovW night
or five times this offer to you

This new Gushing property is clos**
to our pipe line We can refine and
market 3 000 barrels dally right now
without increasing- our expenses''over
!,> per cent In 3 or 4 months we dould
start oui Kansas City Kansas Refm
er> and then at our three refineries
ref ine and piarJcet, ten thou&ante-"bar
rels per day

There is a chance for this etock to
Kaln in -salue to a naif dollar per share
There are only a few opportunities for
the moderate investor and >ou will
have toeact promptly if vou take ad
•vantage of thtg offei

Intll lbm«dn>. Ju]> s, tin* offer will
bf s ibmitted subject fo advance with
out notice We believe there are good

to pioduqe Ten Million barrels
of crude oil out of our present prop
erties in the Cu-shing district

e have in view several other prop
ei ties the Oompanj desires tV> pur
chase rhit is why we o-ffer vou the
birgaln in this stock To make monei
you must Invest wh^re monej can be
made In good faith we adopt this
method to iaisn n< w capital that win
benefit all There w i l l be one great
opponent of the Oil and Gas Monopoly
in the United fotates and that will be
Ihe I mlr Sam Oil C OIUIMIBV. Two nail
lion bai rels of Oil will pay the monej
all btck to stotkh<Hdei s^-ho remit now
and then protect their XHvidend allot
ment You will secure |thJs allotment
right back w ith v our stock—it is a
rtmdlrfimal atoch dividend Advertie
ng sp;ace come« high or we could eas
1> Burnish the public such proof that

all this s^tock would be accepted bj
re-turn mail vV e do not want any one
to over reach but thU is a real invest-
ment opportunity as tbe future will
soon prove In securing this stock

oui chances are good to get vom
monev hack in div id ends In a Short

o besides 10 to 20 times advance
y O u r stoek 3
he company is otgamzed and is be i

ng operated according: to J^*r. la COA-

rlsing up in the \Vest and is gaining
everj hour and is bound to become a
great national enterprise a blessing to
the public In general and a splendid
profit muker antl dividend payer to the
citizens of couru.g« who have the "good
judgment to become stockholdt rs
Write for Kwll Particular* at once or
remit before the price ia advanced
Twenty time* or this valuable stock is
out of your reach forever. \

The oil in the Cushmg district is rich
in gasoline Tfal* district covers much
mote territory than it now indicates- la
our belief Fifty thousand to seventy
live thousand doUaia tn advaiice.of the
drills can aecuro properties that in &ix
months coiiid not be bought. We hb;>«2
to soon develop and maintain a Ten
Thousand barrel production per daj
Then complete our pipe lino to OUT re
llner> in tn» Armourdale district of
Kansas City Kansas lhen w e will put
in. necessary gasoline filling- stations in
bt. Joseph, bt Ix>uts, Omaha L>enver,
St Paul Minneapolis. Cleveland. Cin-
cinnati Baltimore, Philadelphia. Pitts

ica Do not wa i t unt i l we have a 54)00
tu 6 000 band production and the stock
advanced ten times Secure v o u r stock
now This Company 's pushing ahead
The drills wil l be operating: while you
sleep Kemember this price is good
until IhurMfa}, July w > ither wri te
quick for foil particular** or send check
for the stock j qu want alloted on the
fapecial Order blank below so youi let
ter istataj-ted ^t once or bj I htir*da:>,
July S. ™

V\e expect this Company to become
gif0.t Naticina.1 Benefactor and in
\v >eais the stock maj go to even

dollar a shai e. W e have an Osa,
lease of 4J6 000 acres that should be
validated by becretarj, of Interior or
b> congress This may be jour laat
chance 19 secure this stock for thou-
sands are figuring on it and these new
properties in the Cushmg^ field will
soon put the stocla in big demand The
Gushing field has> already produced
nearlj One Hundred Million barrels of
high grade crude O*l £>ne of our small
leasts when developed maj soon pour
out millions ^our remittance may be
small but combined with others will
help the Compan> bu> oip or develop
properties that maj pi oduce millions
and soon pay the stockholders in divi
dentla moie than the> now need remit
to own the stock * jPoo iM«e" haa
ruined many a fortune Secure a big
block of this stock and be on the safe-
side before it ia * too late ** A & 000 to
6000 ban el producer may be developed
on our new properties where the drill
will soon be going down buch results
would make all big stockholders rich
ind a faplendid profit for each small
stockholder bend > uur order at once
and thereby cinch a part of this pros
penty that is sure near at hand

The new property we have Juat so-
cured in the Cushlnsr district is capable

believe of aupportlns 30 to 40 deep
0and wells—many of which, should start
at from 5 000 to 6 000 baNrrels per day
Oil can be produced in thia field at
about ten cents per barrel and there are
foui teen gallons of gasoline besides
othn products in each barrel The
L n le bam Oil Company at th0 start
knew it must own its own production
pipe lines refineries tank cars and dls
tributing stations and then to make a
uie shot for success has secured stock

holders by the thousands over the
dtates where we can market ten thou
sand bairels per day

Knockers can knock The Dai<3 press
peddling false editorials to dece/ive
the public in favor of the schemes of
the criminal rich and fraudulent In
•vestment Journals and Magazine^ sap
ported b\ oil monopoly advertisements

o\v nod In hjpocrites that secure
their loot from child labor or mine
slavery but protending to be the friend
of the public may publish insinuations
agamat The L ncle SaJm Oil Company [ __
"vA hv * These fake reformers in tthe pay Special orter IR as

SPECIAL STOCK OFFER
To The Uncle Sam Oil Company, Kansas City, Kansas

Find f remittance for stock as advertised per X oppo-
site the amount designated below

•100JW

V20O.OO

»-tttO.OO

bur# Atlanta, New Orleans. New York
Albany Boston, Oklahoma Cl^y, i ort
AN orth r>allas and "Washington. D C
Then with the supiport from our cus
toiuers and th6 friends and relatives of
20 000 stockholders we will start a Na
tion tl Publicity Campaign for the vail
dation of our^great Osagc l*ease There
is a future to The Uncle Sam Oil Com

we believe the stock must
necessarily gain to great value The
Company is building on a broad basis
and has demonstrated its ability to pro-!
- -' itself from the trlckerj of the

: no matter un lei what deception
the attack comes >Ii«guided or cor
nipt btate and Federal officials at times
have aided the monopoly and may do so
again, but Right alwa>s wins in tltie
end. A very inferior law> er can do a
lot of aneakirig TV ork for the criminal
rich when once elevated through mis
take by the people to public office but
the people soon find, out and then such,
political crooks march down ttte Hill
again Our stockholders aro a great
pi oU ction and boon expose everj at-
tack no matter who m Lkes it and if
yjou ;foin this Company we want >ou to
know in advance that in ^ood faith
we »ne determined TO bull i i j,reat
Company with pi sti^e and property

hioh will soon makt j on proud that
you are a B took holder

The stock ib non assessable and the
cash payment toj, ^tther v, ith v our
agreement to lemam lo>al to the ConV-
? iny is accepted by the Oompanv as
full payment if the Companv approves
>ou as a stockholder It w ints none
but loval patriotic 1 bert»-*lovlng- citl
xns as its ^toi-kholders anl therefore
eservcs the right to approve or reject

anv subscription to its stock If j ou
hould not be approved your nionc> will
>e promptly r*-turne<l to ^ ou

I or reference—-\ ou tan write to
either of the "big Alercawtile Agencies
at Kansas City

1.OOO S1IVRFS

Z.ROO M I V R K S

(Name of Remitter)

(Street, City and State Address )

R«»pectfully Bubmitted,

THE UNCLE SAM OIL CO.
By H H TUCKER JR PreS

(Address all letters to the Company )

KANSAS CITY, KANSAS.

SPAPLRl
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Cotton Gains 2 to 4 Points
In New York on Wednesday

Prices Rtee and Dip on Pri-
vate Condition Estimates.
Thursday Government Es-
timate Awaited.

KJLNOK ra NBW.TORK COTTOK.

.3*

«n|li T owl a*l«l Ctomm.
10.10|1«.1I]10.0»|10.09110.08
«.H|1
«.i>H
1.311 ).3tl S.HIt.la

(V.7i
10.01

».LO| ..SO 9.60

V.ijf y.Hi Y.77
9.&0
3.114
>.78

LO.P1

37,400,040 acres, the final reviaed esti-
mate for last year.

There were no exports today ; so
far this; season 8.109,6*2 bales. Port
receipts ^ 4,571. United States port
stocks S66.315. \ 4

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands,
9.60; no salep.

10.06
10.2S ,
1S.'6» |

•Us

9°.7t

BAHOK IN NBW OBLEAJfg COTTQK.

Clo»». 1 ClMM
| 9.8«
110.07

J1U.J7 110.27

New York, June :iO-—The cotton mar-
ket wa$ quiet today with fluctuation.8
irregular, and biiMneba appeared to be
largely in the way ox tvenintf-up ac-
counta for the ^ovtrnment crop
Teport expected, tomoi i ow. Karly ad-
vance* were not tully maintained, but
prices closed ateau> «*t a net train of
from 2 to 4 pointa. *

The cables were relatively steady ana
the market opened at an advance of
2 to 5 points, with the active mouths
gelling about S points net higher dur-
ing the early trading on covering: and
»ome iresa buying wmch, was doubtless^
cncourag-eel by the more bullish, view
of the crop's condition.

Two ^reports were published oefor^
the opening, one makinfc the condition

'79.4 per cent, and the other 79.7 per
cent, while a little later a. third report
placed the condition at 79.6 per cent,
comparing- with last month's official
figures of 80 per cent. One of these
reports also placed the reduction in
acreage at 16.y per e^nt, while the oth-
er estimated it at 15.1 per cent less
than year, and the failure of these
figures to inspire a more general or
aggressive demand, probably led to
more or less realizing^ At any rate
price* sagged off with selling: rather
more ifls^vidence after the publication
of fourth crop report making; the con-
dition 87 per cent, and of the weekly
'weather report which read more fa-
vorably than expected. On a reaction
of fivo or six points from the best,
ho we ver, often n grs tapered off and
there was little further change in
prices, wi th the marekt quiet but steady
late in the afternoon. k

Tomorrow's government report wlV
.compare the condition with 80 per cent
last month and 7a.6 per cent last year.
The acreage figures will compare with1

New OrlcavH Practically acance.
New Orleans. June 3$. — After a steady

period 'in the early trading cotton sag-
ged off today under small business and
liquidation from the long side and
closed at the lowest levels, one point
up to one point down, compared with
the last quotations of yesterday. At
the best the trading months were at
a net advance of 5 to 7 points.

Moderate buying was stimulated
around the opening by good cables.
continued rains in Oklahoma and boll
weevil complaints from Texas. The
market held steady until the weekly
weather reports were issued. These
•were more favorable than expected and
prices' commenced to work l*wer. Late
in the session the market softened and
closed easy. ''

Private forecasts of the government
reports tomorrow were b ulllsh. but
they did not affect prices to any ex-
tent. The average of guesses on con-
dition was around 19.5 per cent o£ the
normal, or a loss of half a point from
last month's figures, while expectations
regarding the acreage figures were for
a reduction of from 13 -to 15 pe«~ cent.

Spot cotton firm unchanged; sales on
the epot, 435 bal«s; to arrive, 85: good
ordinary. 6.99: strict good ordinary,
755; low middling, 8.1*. strict low mid-
dling. 8.63; vmiddling, 9.00; strict mid-
dling. 9.25; good middling, 9.57; strict
good middling, 9.94; receipts, 2,766;
stock. 173.673.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Th« t ol towing table shows receipts at

th« ports "Wednesday, compared x* ith the
«am. day laat year:

New Orleans
GalveBton
Mobile . .
Savannah. .
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk
Boston . . .
Permacola

113
4.975

Total* . . .' 4.521

Interior Movement.
\

Houston
Augusta. . . . . .
Memphis . . . . . . .
St. Louis
Clnclnhatl .'

TotalB B.8&4

1914.
655
132

Dry Goods.
New; Tork, June 30 —The primary cotton

goods market wa& quiet today- on account
of stock taking and the approaching boll-
day. Prices on finished goods steady.
"Worsted yarn* In slightly better demand,
but prices -were Irregular.

London Financial.
London. June 30.—Bar ellver, 22%d per

ounce. Money, 1% per cent Discount rates:
Short bills and three months, 4^4 l per cerit.

Why You Should Re-Invest the Proceeds of

Ga. State Bonds
Maturing July 1st, in the New Issue off Georgia Bonds:

•fThey yield a higher return on the investment^ than could
be obtained on such bonds m the past.

^They are free of all taxes, State, County, City and Federal
income. *• ^

' *|They can be converted into cash at any minute.

^Ybu can always borrow 100 cents on the dollar on them,
^and at the lowest rates of interest.

5! There is no bond in existence that is better secured. AH
of the property of the state is directly pledged for their
payment. ' . l

\ VThe state pays $100,000 ofjts bonds each year, the indebt-
edness and available bonds is thus decreased, while the
Security and demand for bonds is increased, and the price
should advance. '

\ ^
^[Having owned State bonds, you know that your invest-
ment will be just as safe tomorrow, or ten years from now,
as it U today. ,

[̂The owners of approximately $2,000,000 of the maturing
bonds have taken advantage of this opportunity to buy the
new bonds. ~ '

ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-WARDLAW CO.
Third National Bank Building Atlanta, Ga.

WE OFFER
4O Shares Fulton National 6%
,50

1OO
100
50
SO
50
25
25

100

U

tt

tt

tt

tt

Lowry National 12%
Atl. Ice Common 6%
Ga. Ry\ & Power Com.
Sou. Ice Prfd, 6%
Southwestern R. R. Co.
Empire Cot. Oil Com,
Atl. Ice Prfd. 6%
Milstead Mfg. Co. 1O%
Southern Sec. Co.

J. H. HILSMAN & CO,
IVY 433

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC A C C O U N T A. N T n

Pr**ld*nt Audit Company of the South
Hart Building ' ATLANTA

ALONZO UiCHARDSUN & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
' COTTON MERCHANTS

JV«w York Cation Exctiang*, Kaw Orleans Cotton Exchanx*
t* Mtmberjt Ucerpool Cotton Association \
M BBAVEB »THBHT. KKW YOJMC

«v •>•!• *t cotton fw fmtMv* dcllTCfff. I,1b.«ak
ttca t*r .WM-mr. C«r»e.po»d«»c. Im

B. C. COTIWAft. Cmm4i*r BmtUtnu, Atlmmtm.

ffn

Above. Quotations ipply to corn-fad t«e«;
r- ,,f° »»~"",-««t<n»<J. 1% to Sc uiKl.r!
Cattle receipt* llcht; market tttronc and

ilEaer.
Hoc*. *carce; market *troQ*%

FI.OUK, HAlT.l, OKAIN AND SEED. I
Flour Sacked. Per Bu-rel—Victor^ (S «.'
mild towei bans). ?7.50. Victory (our

..neot^ patent>. »'.3£. Quality <lb IS-DOUnd
;°V.el ?,"??'• V^"- <i»«"W louV°ine.tP1?at-
i?V,' ,J'-'!6, Neil R(lsa (sell-rlaliii), 1^25-
?7einK?1e ,(»e"-rleinE). 12-pouna »cis)J7.40. Gloria (sell-rising). $7.40, Sure Bia-
-.ult (aeir-rlolnB). *7.i;T White JjSjTInU-
•l»ir,K). »7.25. Whlt» illy (BelI-rlslnE. 12-
jouna Backs), »3.40; Ambrosia (hlihest
paccnt), *ro«; Puritan (liielioat patent)
U-*?,- '^fn",Qlle<!n '"'Bhest patent), t" 00
n i S.,oud (hlsh Paten«).' »6.90; Whiter>uls,y (high patent). J6.80; Ocean Spray
(KOOd patent). »6.75; Southern Star (IJSd
imtnnt). »6.75; Sun Klse dood patent).

Meal. Sacked, Por Buihel—Meal, plain.
144-pound sack*. *1.01, «S-pound *acka,

S-Bound «ck* Jl.oa; ,24-n.und

.
a.n

mm QUOTATIONS
AND VKuniuujca.

CCorrtcted br tn* Kid.lltr Fruit ana Prod-

Orange*. KlorUa ". ", ""I »lTt*4.t»
Oranxe*. Cali.raii .. .. " ..f«»«f *-?*

Apple*, barr«Y '" ."" "I " IT II
Apple*, oox .. .. .. .".. " .-

Lemon.* **..""„ ". "'

Onlon.T'crat.T " " •;fotatoe^. old, '^i." ,\'.-.- ;; ;. *.„_
CS!*!0** "«»• barr.1 «2.00<
lontiwe^Y"'' * " " » • • • • •• 7Bc°

^luaah, druni .. .."*,"."" ,V II *fi

Okra? dSm " V. "." " ." .MWOiZl

SfSSt crr.S V4li*ltt
Corn, doien . .•• . .".•: .•; . -.'. '.'. »iC2i«

— ^ •OFl.TJtY AND BOOS.Hen* .live, p.,..,,,,, i:ai3c
Frlea. alive, pound .. .1 . .. .. 2ZO2&O
Duck*, pound .. .. .. .. .. II I. llS'Sc
Hena, areaaeu. pound ll&lto
trleit dreiuwd. pound JSO27C
Koontcr*. eacu .. ." .. I. .1 .. JaSsoo
Uuiueau. eacn . XbMaue
*IUf* lo** o« .. .."."."."." 1(S»0

4.601
1.JSI 2.M
J.I.O. 2.7t
4.001 11.00
1.00 5t.6t

i.u*M»

rJVK STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. White. Jr.. ot thiwUltT Fro-

vlslon Company.)
Good to cttoice utcertf. tt«o to *00 pound*.

^o°d t»te«r*i, 700 to SOO pound*. 1C.OO to

•.i>o to 96.00. '
Good io cilolce beef cow*. SOO to »00

pounds. »S.J5 to (6.76.
Medium to good cow*. 700 to Tin pound*.

94.J3 to 45.0G.
Uood to choice heifer*. 660 to 760 pound*.
.&U to 9*>.&0. '
The above repre&enta the ruling price of

good quality beef cuttle. Inferior xrade*
ind dairy type» nellinK lower.
.E -,td.'unl»t!; *ooa ««"», too to >00 pound*.»a.ol) to fb.oo. |

«5o"i
t
ins!»o.e<>°d co"<i- ro° to *" poui"i*>

Mixed common, *2.50 to 94.?».
S00,1! lat oien' *6-2s t» »6.76.M-dlum tat oxon. »4.ss to »4.7I.
Uuua butcher bull*. J3.76 to »«.60.
Vrlme buKa. ibO to 200 pouude.' S7 50 toJV.8S. ^ *•-»«

o .
bol-<;'"!r P'*". 100 to 140. (7.00 to

pig., «0 to 100 pound*. JO.30 t«

*""• ** '" 10° »"»"** *«-3»

0° to »" ""

STOCK EXCHANGE

Increased Offerings Ameri-
can Securities for European
Account Depress Stocks
and Bonds. l

New Tork, June 30.—Increased of-
ferings of our securities lor foreign
Interests and the uneasiness arising
from further weakness in all brancnes
of the foreign ^exchange market pro-
vided the motives for today's irregular
and halting stock market. Europe a
persistent liquidation of our bonds has
assumed such pioportions as to form

to almost .> puiiikn *w* _wm^, ..-- +rtrtlApart from these conditions, the stoc
market lapsed Into extreme dullness.

forfeited. Secondary railwavs con-
tinued to reflect the uncertainty at-
tending thfiir future.

The general bond list was heavy at
variable concessions. Total sales, par
value, aggregated *3, 710,000.

United States bonds unchanged on
call. _

New York Stocks.

cents, oats, red. 128-pound sack*. 60 cents,
•eed |h of amber61" Bushel—°ra"I» »»»e

Hay', Etc.—Alfalfa hay No. 1 11 *0-
Timothy No. 1. large bale*. 11.40! Timo-
thy I\o. 1. small bales, J1.3E; light mixed
hay, pmall bales, *1.30; straw, «5 cents
C. S.'hulls. Harper's Prime. (28.00- C' s'
meal. Buckeye Prime. »28 00: C. a. hulls,
square sacks, 18.50. v ~l

Chicken Feed. Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
mash, bale-t four 26-lb. sack*. *1!.40; Tunt
Patsy mash. ' f > n 1V- *-- -" • ~ —
Chowder, loo
feed, loa-lb.
12-pltg. bales, ,
!,acka. $250; Victory ^abyv Chick" l66-ib"
BaukB, J-i-45; Victory scratch, 100-lb. sack«
$L'3o;v Dali>y scratch. 100-lb. «ack*v s^ >Q-
Kaw Kaw scratch. 100-lb. sacks. »27l5 beef
scraps, psf 100-lb. sacks, $3.35; b«cf scraps
per 50-Ib.Teacks, ?1 66; oyster shell, per 100-

OroundVKeeU, I\er Cwt.—Arab horse feed.
SI.90. R€-Pater horse feed, Jl.SO- Vi<~torv
hor*,c feed, 11.80, King Corn horse feed
$1 70. A. B. C. horae feed. $1 60- June Pa»t
ure dairy feed. ?1.55, alfaJfa meal, 100-lb.
aacks. *1.4&. beef pulp. 100-lb waclcs $1 C5

Shorts. Bran and Mill Feed—Fancy mill
feetlj 75-lb. *acks, ?1.95; P. W. mill feed
75-llj. aacka, Jl.85,. Georgia feed. 75-lb sacks'
Jl.SO, brown BhortH, 100-lb. isacka " $1 «0:

germ meal, 100-lb. sacks. $1.65: bran " f'
W.. 100-lb. sacka, 11.60; bran, P. W., TS-ih."
acks, 91.oO.

Salt—Salt br.ek Cmed.), per ease. *5.10..
jalt brick (plain), per case. $2.35: Bait.
Ozone, 30-plcga per case. 11.00; salt. Ozone
25 pkgs. per caae. S5c; aalt. Red Rock, per
cwt., *1.10, salt. Chippe\ra, 100-lb akcka
BL>«; salt, Chlppewa, 60-lb. sacks, aic- salt'
Chippewa, 25-lb. sacks, i»C; wilt, V. p.'. 100-

Am Beet Susar
Amal. Copper . . .
American Can . . .
Am. Cities pfd . . .
Am. Cotton Oil . .
American Smeltlne-
American Sugar . .
Am. Tel. & Tel. . .
American Tobacco .
AtehlHon
Atlantic Coast Line.
Baltimore & Ohio
Bethlehem Steel .
Brooklyn Rapid T
Canadian Pacific .
Central leather .
Chesapeake & Ohio
Chi.. Mil. 4* St. P.
Chi., R. I. & Pac .
Consolidated Gai
Corn Products .

High.
. 49H

Prev.
Low. Close. Close.

ATMS STRIDES
FROM DAY.TO DAY

June building closed yesterday -with
a total sightly over $334,000, again at
(419,654 for the corresponding month,
of last year. However, these figures
are not at all discouraging ii\ view of
:Jie' fact that a 3arg-e number of bulld-
ng operations were planned last

month, and will be i set in operation at
an early date. ^

The total for the first six months of
this year reaches J2.129.S45, as com-
pared with *2,999,737 for the corre-
sponding period of last year, a deficit
of 1869,952, which is an increase over
the year's deficit, existing at the close
of May, of $85.000.

Greenwood Avenue Improvement*.
A total of $b,7bo of building permits

were Issued on the closing: Hay of the
month, which included mainly residence
permits.

Extensive improvements have gone
forth in the Greenwood avenue section
lately, and two more permits for reslf-
dences on this avenue -were issued Wed-
nesday, v

Mrs, Bertha L. Holbrook took permits
for two lesidences, each six-room, one-
&toi y, brick veneer affairs, costing &
total of $7,000, to be erected at Nos. 237
and 241 Greenwood.,

C., Smith Own* L.ochrane. >
John S. Scott has sold for J. S. Ogles-

by, Jr., to Chauncey Smith his remain-
ng half interest in the 15-year lease

on the L*ochrane property at the south-
east corner of JKryor and Decatur
streets. The consideration 'was f 12.-
000, and Mr. Smith gave three parcels
on Poplar circle, ijownd.es and Martin
str\eets as payment. Mr. Smith ac-
quired by purchase the other half in-
:«i eat in the Lochrane property somo
time ago.

The Jjoehrane property consists of a
live-story building on a lot 50x100, and
s at present subleased- to tenants- at

an aggregate rental of * 1,100 a month.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

.

. 14%

40% 40%
3 9 % , 39^, 38%
90^4 ' 90^3 SO*™

l^S 126% 127

.......
tieneral Motorn . . 15
Oreat Northern pfd
Illinois Central . . . . . . .
Jnter.-Met. pfd. . . 75%
Kan City Southern. 24%
Ixjulsvllle & Nashv .....
Liggett & Myera . .225
Lorlllard Co. . . . - • • •
Maxwell Motor Co. 41
Mo. Kan. & Texas. »
Missouri Pacific
Mex. Petroleum
Mn.tlonal l^ead . .,.
New York Central . 89
N Y., N. H & H. 64"
Norfolk & Western. .103
Northern Pacific . -107
Pennsylvania . . .106%
Reading . . - . -148%
Rep. Iron A Steel. 29 %

do. pfd. .........
Seaboard Air Line ...... .

do. pfd ..... 35H
Sloss-Shef. S. Jk I .....
Studebaker Corp.
Southern Pacific.
Southern Railway

d o . pfd. . . . .
Tennessee Copper
Texas C o . . . . .
Texas & Pacific .
Union Pacific . .
U. S. Rubber*. . .
U. 8 Steel

do. pfd
Utah Copper . .
Va -Caro. Chemical .....
Western Unfon Elec. 99%

Total sales Wednesday,

GKOCEBHM.
<Correct«d br Ocle*toy drocery

Candy— Buck. 7K: mli.d. ji; choiol»ti,

canned Good* — Pork and bftan*. 1*. a* .Bd
>*. »1.»0 to ISTlO. Corn. »i.7j '£ ij «
Peas, 41.10 to »<.2». Btrln, beani, li. 1.
and Is. U.»0 to |4.S«. BMMon, «<| i,i?
»7.»0; Chum.. (I.7C; pink. 14.26. V.al lii?
one-half, tJ.SO. AEparacu* tip*, »«.to to

Salt — 100-lb. bac*. flat lee dream. ILOO-
GranocrjrMal. «0o; No. i. barrel., n.3l

Arm and Hammer Soda. «J.«; ],*„ jioda,
He; Royal Baklnc Powder. 1-pound, ft JO1

Vi -pound, Jt.OO; Hontords. Jl.60- Good'
Sick. »3.76: i

Coronaon. .»s: Gold
cak«. per case. l«.00. >

Lard and Compound — Cottelene, 1
Snow Drift. ca*a*. <>.DO; tcoco, •-
White, 7%. _

Sour Gherkin*— Per crat*. t-l.u-
IS 50@B.OO; sweet mixed, keca. $1
Olives; S»c to »1.60 per do»n. »

Sugar — Granulated. 8.6U; powdered.
cab.J 7; Pomlno. »tt- -

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Com
Cornfield hams. 10 to 12 average ..... 7
Cornfield hams. 12 to 14 average ____
Cornfield skinned hams, 16 to 18 ave..
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 average. .
Cornfield B. bacon ............ 24
Cornfield sliced Beacon, 1-lb. cartons,

12 to case .. -jc. -• • ......... »3.36
Grocers' bacon, wftle and narrow .. . .180
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk. 2B-lb. buckets. ..... . . , . ,is
Cornfield wieners, 10-lb. carto&s .. ..13
Cornfield bologna sausage, 25-]b. boxea.12
Cornfield luncheon ham. 25-lb. boxes. .14-
Cornfleld smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

Cornfield ^wieners In pickle. 16-lb'.'
kits . .- .................... 12.00

Cornfield lard, tierce, basis ..... . ..10%
Country style lard, SO-lb. cans.. .. ..U
Compound lard, tlerca basis ...... 7«
D. S. extra ribs ................ n IA
T>. S. bellies, medium average ...... 11^4
D. a bellies, [light average ........ 12

COTTON MOVEMENT.

Port MoTement,
New Orleans—Middling, 9.00; receipts, 2,-

766. Ralcn. 320: stock. 173,673.
Galvewton—Middling, It/00; receipts, 510;

sales. 765; stock, 101.571.
Mobile—Middling. 8.63; aa.es, 75; stock,

15.384.
Savannah—Middllnff, 8.95; receipts, 3S5;

salea. 567; stock. 69,605.
Charleston—Receipts. 5C; stock, 63.601.
Wilmington—Receipts, IS; stock, 38,581.
Norfolk-—Middling, 8.60; receipts, 236;

sales, 839; stock. 51,637.
Boston—Middling:. S.CO; stock.
Philadelph1- "'̂ '"'— " "
N! " '

Total" Tod"
224.

Total for
27.111. /

Total for season—Receipts, 10,680,739; ex-
ports. 8,097,383.

Interior Movement
Houston—Middling. 8.95; receipt*, 1,420;

shipments, 1.413; sales, 5S2; stock. 68,865.
Memphis—Mldd.lnie^ S, 75; receipts, 543;

shipments. 1,697. sales, 450; stock. 95,961.
Augusta—Mlddtlner. 8.SS; rceclptw, 153;

shipments, 389; si.Jes, 864; stock. 8fi,83S.
St. Louis—Middling. >.00; receipts, 1.411;

shipments. 1.431; nalos. 41; stock. 22.7JO.
Cincinnati—Roeciptag 821; shipments, 697;

Little Rock—Middling, t.OO; receipts, 15;
shipments. 10; soles, 10; stock, 12,944.

DaHaa—MlddltnK. 8.5S; »ales. 21fi.
Total Today—Receipts. 3,869; shipment*,

I,7iT; stock, 994,19*.

100 i»
109
110%looy,
100-f»

• am
101
115

85%
O S V j
93 Va

SSVa

"•it"
n
so

80%
99%
63
93V4

•oston—jviiduuns. a.oo; SCOCK. j.*,aufl.
hiladelphia.—Middling, 9.S5, stock, 2,025.
ew York—Middling, 9J,CO; stoqk, 2&O.G97.
[inor Ports—Stock, 27,223.

—Receipts, 4,621; stock. SfiO,-

—Receipts,! 24,637; exports.

New York Bonds.
U. S. 2s registered

do. coupon . .. .. -• •• • •• •
U S 3s registered __• •

<lo coupon •~"- •
V. S. 4s registered

do. coupon -
Panama da coupon • •
American Agricultural es. bid . .
American Cotton Oil ot.. Did
American Tel. it Tel. cv. 4^»s
American iTobacco 6s, bid
Atchfaon gen. 4H. ... •• •• •• - •• *
Atlantic Coast Line col 4s, bid .. .
Baltimore & Ohio cv. 4 Vis
Central of Georgia 5s. bid
Central Leather us
Chesapeake & Ohio cv. 4%a.,
Chicago, B. & tjulncy joint 4s.. . . . .
Chicago, Mil. & Bt- faul «v. *Vss, bid,
Chicago, R. I. & Pac. R. R. col. 4s..
Eric gen. 4s, bid
Illinois Central ref. 4s, ofd . . . . . -
Louisville & NailnvJIle un. 4s, bid.. - .
Llgyett & Myers 6b - • •-
Lorlllard frs, bid •
Missouri, Ka.n. & Texas 1st 4S
N»TV York Central gen. 3>is. .
N. Y., N. H. & \Harlford cv. 6s, bid. ,
Norfolk & Western cv. 4%», bid .. .,
Northern Pacific 4s . . v
Pennsylvania, cv. 3i4a (1916)

Republic Iron & 'steel &s (1B40) ..
Bt. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4s.. ,. ,,
Seaboard A-T Line adj. 6s, bid ,
Southern Bell Telephone 6s.,
Southern Pacific cv. 4s
Southern Railway 6s...» •

do. gen. 4s
T«xas Company cr. is
Texas & Pacific 1st, bid
Union Pacific 4a
33. S. Steel Bs '.- «••
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 5s.. i .. . .
C., M. & St. Paul ev. 6s , .. . .
New York Central deb. 6s..
Southern Pacific cv. 6a
Pennsylvania Con. 4%s..

Provision*.
Chicago, June 80.—Cast,
Pork, 118.76,
Lard.
RlbH,

^ Country Produce.
New Tork. June 30.—Butter barely steady;

receipts, 13.697; creamery extra* (83 score)}
28- creamery (higher scoring). 28% ©29,
firsts. 2 6 @ 2 7 % ; seconds. 24©Z6V4.

Eggs weak, receipts, 19,912; fresh gather-
ed extras. 22@23. extra firsts, 20@21. firsts,
18 it ©1914; seconds, 17(0>18.

Cheese steady; receipts, 9,386; state,
whole milk fresh, flats and twins, white
Md colored, specials, 13%©1&%; do. »ver-
B*Drea"ed' poultry dull; western frozen
roasting chickens, 18® 22; fresh fowls, Iced.
llfteiCtt. fresh turkeys, lead, 15® 17.

Chicago. June 30.—Butter unchanged.
i EKKS unchanged; receipts. 20,344. \
^ Potatoes unsettled; new. s6, Virginia cob-
.i.frn si 8001 90" Oklahoma and Arkansas
sicked Triumph*. 60@66; old. 6, Michigan
and Wisconsin white. lS<g>28.

St. Xonls. Juna 30.—Poultry and butter
unchanged.

Kansas City, June 30.—Butter, creainery.
•>?• firsts. 2&. seconds. 23: packing. 19 H-

EKKS firsts, 17; secondsj 13%.
Poultry, hens, 12; roosters, 9, broilers, 19

Coffee.
New Tork, June 30 —While still very

quiet, there was a little more business In
the market In coffee futures here today and
prices ruled steady In sympathy with re-
ports of continued steadln^RH in the cost and
irelght market. The opening was at an ad-
vance of 2 to 3 points, and the market
cloned 3 to B points net higher,. Sales. S.250.

sE?t .steady- Rio No. 7, 7 H : Santon No. 4.
9&t Santos 4a were quoted at 8.90 to 9.10
In 'the! cost and freight market and quo-
tations Tor Rio 7s ranged from about fi.95
to 7 Off. Owing to the holiday, there were
no official cables from the Brazilian rijar-

eRange New Tork futures Wednesday:
Opening. Closing.

January. .
February .
Mu-rch . -
April . .
May . - .
June • • <
July . - .
August . .
September
October . ,

SKSSS:::;:: .̂Vw...
Cotton Seed Oil.

New. Tork, June 30.—Cotton seed oil was
firm today on covering of shorts, Inspired by
the withdrawal of pressure In July and
strength in lard. Distant months show ed
moat firmness on increased demand for Jan-
uary from local refiners., July tenders were
about 1.100 barrels. Total sales, 13,400 bar-

Range New Tork futures "Wednesday:
Opening. Closing.

Spots . . .
July . - -
August . .
September
October 6.C3®6 64
November .
December .
January -
February

. 6.91@fi 95
.6.90 bid

. 7.00<S>7.05

. 7.06<Jj)7.10

. 7.10@7.15

(£6.79

6.94 ffl)6.85
6.97^)6 98
7.02@7 03
7.08©7.10
7.13@7.15

6,87>&>fi.S9

6 88f&*t>'90
6 S8l§>(1.90

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 lawrtlosi lOc • lime .

H E L P W A NTE D— Fctnlple _ _
«5Ki--

high-

_______
HTOHES AN1>

CAXDY saleslady of experience
etasH cundy . bulk and box lines. a *

pplictition in writing, st.it ing exp*rlenc».
expected. "Candy/*

J* per word flat f«r «!••»! flrd adTer-
fr«m *mtsdde of Atlaata.

No advertisement accepted for leaa
than two lines. C^ount six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of ailvertlalnK must
be in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your Interests
as well as ours. v

IJ1SCKI.I.ANK017S. \
—To whom ii may concern: I want

a nice, respectable Indy to Mtav with us
as one of our family, just to help with th«
houeework. Will lurninh auch a lady m,
good home. H. M McNabb, Nashville, G«-.
«- F. D. 3.

If yev can't *«•!.»* *r ^
yuar \V«mt Ad, pliove Vlmlm
&000 or Atlanta 54«1.

\
WANTED—Teachers

ACMK Teachers' Agency, Best »**rvlc*. move
i llbevtil term.-,, free to school board"- ISM

Kpalt-y bldjf., Atlanta. O». Ivy 101 A.

Warranty l>eeds. ,
3,000—Home Building and Investment

company lo J. W. Hughes and J. S Mc-
Cauley, lot southwest corner St. Charles
avenue and Bo nave mure) street. 5Sxl50.1 Au-
gust" 10, 1914, ^

$•275—W^. F. Booker to E. N. Ethridge, lot
north side Walker avenue. 100 feet east of
Madison street, 4uxl42. January 21, 1914.

$125—Perry Andrews to H. O. Rickeraon,
lot west side Chapel avenue, 350 feet north
of AQriage street, 50x140. July 16, 1912.

|2,760—Ch,ar)ea B. and V. M. Alverton. to
Coca-Cola company, lot north side Rawaon
street. 206 feet east of Whitehall terrace,
48x1100. June 18, 1915.

91,500—C. A. Bowden to Coca-Cola tfom-
iny, lot No. 86 Hood street. 28x125, June
. 1915.
$1,350—Mrs. , Mat tie 1. Speights to S. A.
m&, lot northwest corner Lake wood ave-
le and Lethea street, 86x156. June 22,

1915. I
$1.800—J, H. Holt to Mrs. J. J. Banks, lot

north side South avenue. 142 feet east of
Hill street, 35x123. May 29, 1911.

$650—E. Rivers to Mrs. L. Stan ton, lot
southeast corner Lake view avenue snd
Brookwood drive. 50x182. July 11, 1914.

Lov6 and Affection—Mrs. Sarah A. Bone
to Richard C. Bone, lot west side East
Ontario avenue. 60x211. June (25. 1915.

$25—Holing Wlahum to Wiley Russell and
Sarah Lyon, two acres in land lot 143,

venteenth district. December 29, 1883.
$700—F, TV. Benteen to E. J. and L S.

Cactley, lot northeast side McDonough road,
285 feet southeast, of Boulevard. 53x216. June
18, 1915.

$5—College Park Land company to Susie
and Helen I. Marshall, lot north side

Mercer avenue. 625 teet west of West Boule-
vard. 95x220. June 22. 1915. v

i—William J. Keller to James B. Mat-
tox,
28,

Courteous operators, thoroughly la-
mlliar with ratets rules and classifica-
tions, will give you complete informa-
tion. And, if you* wish, tney will at-aist
you in wording your want ad to make i
11 moat efiectwe. ••

Accounm opened for ads by telephone
lo accumrnouate you if your na.me is in
the teleph'one, directory. Other -want
aaa taken by telephone are to be paid
tor Immediately upon pub.hca.tion, Dill
to be i>reae«le.J by mail or'solicitor Hie
s^ame day printed.

£ MAS USE F>ORnCOX-
AI>S. °

I LOST AND FOUND

LOST articles cometltncs. «rw a«v«r
found, oXton th«y M.I •> ntoluu with, ao

ehkncv wC rrcuvery. but. wncu picked up
by iii>n»;at pvr^utia titey will' j(«t bacn
lo tha UM u»r 11 »uv urt.»>.*i m i 1*1*
«olunm.

\

SITU ATI ON WANTE D—Male

. ^ A N ANSWER TO Yv?UR AD
OR several of them may be -ent fm

a.s late as .1 uei»k after\ your ad last
appeared In Thd Constitution. Such r«-
sponach are the res,ull of several forms
of special service which The Constitu-
tion i* rendering! in behalf of all Situa-
tion Wan t*d a^Jverlleera. So, If you
\\ unt a -wider ranife of choice before
\ai ( .cptlnff at. pObitlun, holti yo'Jr bpx
number card and cad at or phone to
The Constitution frequently for at
lea^t a vieek.

SPECIAL rales for Situation "Wanted
ada.. Three lines one time, 10 cent*;

thlee tinier IS cents To get the:**
rafe--, ads mu^l be paid In advance and
del.\erC'J at The Constitution O^fic*.

IA>6T—Bl.i.ek> suk ca^te, between Xorcroas
d.nti cuiuinJnK, via J ones' bridge. Notify

W. J. Uo<lu, Luramln«:, u^., or s. n.. McCon-
tiell, 91 centra, avenue, Atlauia,^ oa.
1.OST—Bunch of kej.s with Mason's Annuity

idttntiiicutiun marKer, *No. IblJU. He turn
lo J. U. Campbell, .No. 140S Third Na.t'1 BauH.
bultalng. u-nU receive reward.
EOST—Jr'UIn band, ring, with diamond set-

tine, wn It raved on inuide.. "C, L.. beaue. JL>e-
cemi>ur n> 15)14." Helurn. 36 \\hitehall St.
Liiberul rew ard,

\ ANTi:i>— A
.Lbihlj and
rite *«ri.elu
\ e tlie ir»».

v j .<p: i ,>n. i l ly

npporiu i t> to apply my
of .advertising. I
t.ale« letters, and

b.uy to make an
unt to advertising,
i<y. Fur Jntarview

_ e Constitution.
UiiP^H and offlcev man of 10

erieni.e wjn^H position with r*-
beat o£ rct«renceu a* to char-
L>:lil). Addreas H-467, Conatl-

H-517

LO&r—fai 1 ver mesh bag, containing hand-
keruhiL.1 a,nd Bnia.ll cnttiiiee, jJ»b ke^. I'nune

Ivy 6494-J , rev. ard.
LUST^—Tuesday""night at Broad and Ala-

bama atreeta oiiv pacKage ot bovKa, ac-
counting afct. Call U. .i-i- \\uod.-\laln 4'j4u.

Read The'Conbtitution Wa'nt Ads.

( v WHITE HAT SALE
1 White, Hemp, Chip, peanut

KItiHT, oOc Mu '»8c.
LECrHORNS AND MALiNES, MIDSUMMER

»2.4» TO }o.UV.
TAMS IN XiU AND CORDUROY. CHIC
A.M> CHARMING, »1 TO JJ.

MRS. C. f±. KMiTH,
11& Peachtree.

Charge Account* Solicited,

Made to Order
THE Ideal bimU <inii acrtujn tor nun parlors.

KbxlmiUeB iurui«ii*d lre«. Vour credit good.
Do n't tlel^y. Uoutwick-UoodelL Co.. W. H.
L,alla\vuy. iaulei* ilaii*»»r. jfnoue Aluln b'Jiti.
or ksrlto 14U3 i-'ourtn Matlunal iiank buUd--
ni K, AtJaiUa^ fcia. __ ^ __
A "FT"KUHNS, cujah grocer, nuccesaor to ~E.

Kills, di . urant al., Jia, .,
its l ijeoryiu ave. \Ve carry a £uli line oC

taple aim fancy groceries, country butter,

. .
x. No. 243 Martin tttreet, 27\220. June
, 1915. I

*• i Î oan I>eed», -
$2,000 — Mrs. Emmie L. York to Mrs. Ellen

A. Farla, No. 81 Waddell fatreef. 40x91. April
20, 1015.

$750 — Mrs Berdle "Watson to Emory col-
lege, lot northeast corner Pearl street and
Kirkivood avenue, 50x119. June 28, 1909.

j-^OOQ — Mrs. Berta M. Swift to \Charlea C.
Harrison, lot southeast side Whitehall street,
_'3 feet ea«t of Murphy avenue, 60x48. June

. 1915. i I
$2.500 — J. H. Estes to Penn Mutual Life

Insurance company, lot north aide Ninth
street, 100 feet east of ea*t line of W. T.
Ahhford et al. property, 50x185. June 22,
1915.

|1, 500— C. E. Hedges to P. J Maveltjr. ICos.
272, 276, 278 and- 280 South Humphries
itreet, 135x150. Juhe 29. 1915.

$2,000—5. A. \\-llBon, Jr., to H. H. North,
lot southeast corner land lot 180, on Wilson
avenue. 400x664. June 29. 1915.

$500 — Susie L. and Helen 1. Marshall to
Mrs A. T. Hurt, lot north side Mercer ave-
nue, b25 feet west of North Boulevard, 95x
219. Jiune 23. 1915.

$3.500 — Bertha I*. Ho, 'brook to Elkan-
Kaiaer Jtealty company, lot southwest cor-
ner Greenwood avenue and BonaVenture, 50x
110. June, 29, 1915. \

$2,000 — 6ame to sahae, lot south side
Greenwood avenue, 50 feet TV eat of Bqna-
venture street, 60x100. June 2ft, 1915. \

, ,
~ . , , ud.tb a n d vegetablew;

ncc» reasonable und prompt delivery gutix-
nleetl. Main BOSS- J.

"(OF KORSE"
CAN'T QUIT! BACK AGAIN AT OLD

HOME, 4^ SOUTH BHOAJJ, PHONE S-i.
ED. 1* GRANT SIGN WuKKS. JslUN AN 1 -
•i u r M i - ' < k u > l wr~ift>.l<''. "'U>'| KORaJi."

THEV MARINELLO PARLOR
JS equipped With thw iu.tebt electriu.il d.p-

pllcanceu used in beautifying the akin,
graduate from Chicago. • Appointment by
telephone. Maln^ 4262.
WANTED—To communicate with, the de-

scendant*), lineal or col Iu.it era!, of EiHh
Parham, who married first lime MU.B Thtfeele,
Threa.tte or Thweatte. Addrvbb Mrs. Lbuiae

UJik/i KKNITy toA^NJTAHIUM — iTlv^toJ T«^
flnvd, home-like; limited number oC pa-

tients cared lor. Homea provided tor .11-
lants. Infants for adoption. Urv. M. r.
^lUcneil. 2h Windsor Mtreet. i

and without uurferio
ttleep method. P.

AND other1 drug *d-
uieUom, «,ur**lquicR'y
by the neiw twilight

Uox 7 78.
dhen you need a dressmaker,

housekeeper, nurae, the flr&t place to look
la in the bltuatlon V\ ai^teii. Female. 1'huiiw
your want ads to Main ^090- Atlanta jQQl.
•\rs-\T~\~i C'T'TT' I can save jou nicnej. My

make plain and fane* dreBbee. Phone Wcel
1433-J. S Ash by «t. Mrs. Buf f in Eton.
WK MAKU kivUchea from combines, $1

each. Mrs. Alii* Gallaher. 70* L'K*^IT*»
Hreet. Phone Ivy 1M«-J.

Bonds for Titlr.
$5,200—David, C Smith to Mrs. Anna Rob-
son, lot south side Ranklin street,8 455 feet . .

east of Boulevard, 60x10$ feet. June 29, , COLUMBIAN OP?
1916. ' HALL STREET.

11.800—Mrs. Carrie Heath to Brown
Dorsey, No. 354 Terry street, 93x50 feet.
May 13, 1915.

$ 1,6Off—United Investment company to J.
F. Ste« art. lot southeast corner Cascade
avenue and Brine street, 56x196 feet. De-

^mber 3, 1912.
$4.400—Home Land company to Charles

H. Black. 12.2 acres at northeast corner
Paper Mill roail and Home Land road, land
lot 8,' fourteenth district. December 15,
1910.

Transferred to S. B. Turman. October 3,
1912.
$7,000—Central Bank and Trust corporation
to E. J>. Kenny. Ji , and Leo A. Doyle, No.
" Alta avenue, 50x130 feet. May 1, IBIS.

EXPERT TAILORING—Suits band tailored.
$25 to *6l>; also re mode line, altering fcnd

creasing. Tom Weaver.134) & Peachtrce St.
(tO ^.ft WE vf'a,nt rooms to tint, J2~.TJ a
t$£.O\J room, white labor. Main 4fc07-J

OPTICAL, CD., 81 \\HIT1-:-

I
$5l—Lily May :

I.lrm*.
$16— B. Mlffl ln Hond Brick company -r.

J. G. Beeves lot southwest corner Wiley and
Eatortjt. streets. June 29, 1915.

S^>3 — John Seig v. J. C. Thomas, Jot south
Hide Greenwood avenue. 50x150 feet. June

i. 1915.
$20 — J. M. Walt tier y. same, aam* prop-

erty. June 20,*, ISIS.
1 $61 — H. L. Freeman T. same, same prop-
erty. June 29. 1915.

Quitclaim Deeds.
,y Boetwick to Hamilton I>oug-

la.% Jr., lot west side Park avenue, 150 feet
north of Bryan Btreet, 60x200 feet. June 28.
1915. t

$1 — Mr*. Carotin* R, Jackson to Capitol
City Biick company, lot south side Clover-
dale street. 600 feet west of South Boule-
vard, (512x2.320 fe«t July 28, 1915

jl — security State Bank to C. W. Coch-
ran, lot eant side Peach tree road, 112 fe£t
north of Lakevlew srvenua, *OxSBO feet.
June 9, 1915.

$5 — Mrs. Fannie F. Matthews to Mrs. J. J.
Blanks, lot north aide South avenue. 142
feet east of Hill street, 35x133 feet. May G.

Mortgagee.
$290— R. L. Miller to Atlanta Banking and

Savings company. No\ 151 Middle street, 36x
SJ feet. June 26. 191B.

$433 — Lula L. Smith to J. S. Smith, lot
northwest corner Jefferson and Echo streets.
39x100 feet. June 17, 1915.

$84 — P. J. Wesley et- al. to Atlanta Bank-
Ing and Savings company, lot southeast cor-
ner West Peachtrea arid Tenth V streets) 50x
150 feet. June 17, 1915.

$896 — George J. Dexter to same, lot north
»ldc "Weatwood avenue, land lot US • and
150 80x173 feet. June, 1915.

$280 — O. A. Abernathy to Union Realty
corporation, lot north side Dorsey atre^t,
108 feet West of Cheney street. 56x175 feet.
June 26. 1915.

Building Fermtta.
$7,000 — Mrs. Berthft L, Holbrook, 2t-41

Greenwood avenue, two one-story brick ve-
neer dwellings1; day work. ^

$2,000 — Clitra Collins. 207-11 Parsons street.
ritlso and underpin; day work.

yiiOO — J. Buehman Hill and Glenn streets,
remodel building, day \vork.

_

Read The Constitution Want Ads.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P"H; BrewHter, Albert ttowvll. Jr.,

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Hey man.
Doraey, Brewster, Howell & Heym*n,

Attorncya-at-Law.
Offlcea: 202, J04. -'OS, J06, J07, 208, 210

Kiaer Hullding. Atlanta, Ga.
Long Diatance Telepnone, 302J, 3UJ4

202S, , «<ja.

DR. WAI. DURHAM
DH. JOHN H. UOtoS. JU.

DH. J. L. HOWliLU
CHRONIC DtSEASKS

OFFICIj^ JOS-& G«^IJL.D BJ^DG.

KIMMEL & TALBOTT
CIVIL engineers and surveyor*,. Phone ITT

1499. 1207 "Walton building.

JlSiJĴ ^^Z^Hr̂ ! al^,™i
FKOF.fe.frtelO.nS A.M* TKAUUH

WANTED—MEN TO LEARN THJJ BAR-
BER TRADE. The uorld Is eonsij.nlly

needing more barbers. Our graduated earn
good \\ages. Few weeka completes w i th us
Frepare now for coming Bauson s rush. Call
or writ* MOLfiR BAJUBER COLLEGE. 3»
Luckie street.

oEXE^RAL OFFICE MAN. clerS or
oltlf.fi per, must h.n* «-ork «.t one*. b*Mt

rtMuew, salary se^ondnry conslderstlMU

SI AN w i t h largo fami ly must have work
Immediately, anything *.mall nalary; (OO<1

clerk, off ice man or bookkeeper. Addres*
y^O._jc«ire_<>,.at.UutUm. l <.
1. INFRACTION I i?T and optician with if

j eji-a' (.'xpyrJenoo, bets t rt?n rence. Will Co
an> \\ hero. bltu\\ . •"3,'homafc, ' ly j S. Pryo*

t: .V P K HIC N C E D~~ mec hanlc' dcslreT^drfvini
position. run an> car, will keep car In

rt>p.iir, reasonable aa]aiy. Addret>» H-510.

510 CASH and *_'6 from Iirwt~ mo~nth!i.»~.mi-
arj fur Iniormution that \ % l l l lead to

Uiau f f tu r job KI ep^ car in repair. Addresa

WAyCTEL*—A place, understand ^buslneai;
fair bookkeeper ' and all-round man.

"ttould like to talk It over with you.

V
... _ _ _

WA:NTL:L>—Linotype operator desires worki
at once; strictly nober and steady. Go

anywhere. liust Veferenr-e Address P. O.
Bux J l f i , - ^

boT^k keeper and office ma a
emplojed at present; good.

Bent references. Ad-
, K»x l"'-42b, cut;o

PATNTKR "
uothr, fir.st-f.Ufcj,

A tUl rea^ __ 1J A i ni e r. ___
EXJ'ERIKNCCU of flee man bookkeeper

w anls \\ ork, anj thing honorable coneld-
ered. Address A--1. H-iijii. ci^re Constitution.
\VA>, TED—Position by A-l t-oda a.nd cigar

tlerk, s ytar- «-\pern-iic». bent of refer-
encc Addresb .Hyp,), care Conbtltutlon.

O—PoMtion us nlglr. «r day watch-
])ilddlf-.ij,'p(i riui.ii B**t reference*.
1I-1B1, CuintituUon.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL r.ttot for 3Hu?tion Wanted
ads. Threu Jhn-s ono time, 10 centa;

thret! tinier 13 tonta To get then*
raiei,, ads inuf-i bo p.tid irt advance and
deji .erid, ai J. he CuiiiLituilou Office.

^ELIABLK niiddte^ aged married colored
wom-trij \\.uits position .is cook, wil l do>

hous(J \\, , , ik Ausuer to M. L. Jd.Ck»on, 21
ifahpr sti cet. Citj
COMiPK n:s 1* ><>ung~~woinai i vrMi high

•7<-hciol fdu i <i!ion \\ ti»lt. a place &a pri-
marj n-fn.her in a. countrj or town *chool.
Addrcv* _H-5n._ tirfe_ CoiigUtutlpn. _ __
UOMl'i-:"rii:v I1 rpJiuble business woman, with

1 i y\ irs p-cperlente in bookkeeping and
oflice \\ t > r k . «, an h a n d l e office, best refer-

_ _
l.ul\". not u.fraM of

- \\ 01 k u here ther
iiucts men 1. Address
ii ___ _____ _
JD — U orli, "tfainJil
nce--. » da i ;;e-, rc^-i

.. ^ , _
Vork. would Ilk*
e is opportunity
H-311, care Con-

_ _ ___ _
IXED j u u h g ,uiy wants ^a position &a
\eiiie*<-, foi chi ldren under 1J yeat* of,

AddrOi._n_li_-0 U' , c Are^Conatltiltlpn .

._
\\ AXTKD — l(o.--ition by loiupetent w'hlt*
_ purse __ Bla*_£i ft-rrnce-^ CalTlvy 1483.
POsJJTjftjX by experienced '"and retlabl*

i>t«-noibookli.?epv'r M^ in 4H9-.T.

POR SALE—Misceilaneoua

BUY
TV toll e Lumber la Cheapj

SPECIAL, PRICES
ON LUMBER

For the Next Thirty Day*.
V Prompt Attention,

Quick Deliveries.

S. A. WILLIAMS
LU MBER COMPANY

R. P. BECIIT CO.
129 Auburn Ave. Bell Phon* 2161.
lVhoJe--..iie J'iaiios and flayer-Piano*
"Wt: M?ll &t'n\ pianos $5 riionth up.
UV roit KIXII! pi a not, J3 montlii up.

AKTJSTH* I 1AM) TUNJNLJ AND RE-
I ' M l t l M i ; A SPECIALTY. \

ni t r> ing to aeH aomethlny
Lii i io 1 * As .soon as you »r»
»cil a «aht ad In our "for

yuv ' column w i H do th« re»t
jou r »\ani adu, to U&ln fiOO«,

Sugar.
New York, ^une 30.—Raw sugar firm:

centrJfugral, 4.80 @> 4.39. molttsnea, 4.Q3®
4.12. Refined firm., B

Sugar futures were more active early to-
day and at noon prices were 5 to 8 polnta
higher. i

Realizing depressed $ part ot the list In
the afternoon, but the closing was steady
with prices ranging from 1 point lower to S
higher, sales. 6.5&0 tons. i

Range in New York futures Wednesday:
Open. ( Clone.

March
July . . 3 &5@3.90
August . . 3 3C@3.99
September \ . . . 4.08 bid
October 4.13@4.14-

ivember 4.04 & * OS
December

Rice.
3.S003.SS 3.8703.83

New Orleans, June 30.—Rlc* steady; lit-
tle doing. Sales: Rough Honduras. 1.150 at
2.9&fi>4.05; clean Honduras, l,6fiS at 3KG5.. .
Receipts, none.

Quote: Clean Honduras. J«pan,

It you hav« two hands. Prof. G. O.
Urannlng will teach you the barber trade

for *3t». and give wageK while learning,
paying, position in our chain of uhopa. At-
tanta Barber Col_Iegj._ 10_13a t̂ Mitchell t>t.
WANTteb — Two flrst-claHs carpenters and

two flrat-clasa aheet met.il workcia. Apply
at once, atatlng wages expected, Lunimua
Cotton Gin Co., Columbu^, Ga.

\ SALKSMKN AN 1> "SOLICITORS.
WANTED— ̂ Man with executive ability as

special representative 111 Atlanta by nu.nu-
facturlng company , »mj.ll in\ e*.tn.enl re-
quired. State\ age, present, or pant employ-
ment. Manufaciuring. care_Uc»nMt.tuti«ii. _ _
WANTED — A high-class *ale«m«n, on«

that knows Atlanta and can furnish good
references. A good contract to u. man uf
this clsas. I>o not apply unle^H >ou are
A-l. Apply at &29 Candler b l d .

; n r ni^h jour home complete for
i oU per rent of cost for ca*h.

Ju^-t l imn- ami hivesi iKuie goodti and priCM
and b( cnn\ hued.

liOUlthTI^IN KCRN1TURE CO.,
^0 L)f(-iUui^S! Ne»r^jjryor.

Kult l t ^AJ jE—$75 automatic stop Vlctrola,
and t»-l) \ \ n r th of records, everythln« per-

fect C o n d i t i o n , account t-icknes». bargain tor

WANTED—Every one who la \ JntereataJ \t\
tho purchase of a nice select caso of

Georgia poftchet., shipped by expre«a, to
drop a. card for prices to J. O. "~
MarshiilKllle tia.

WATCH cleaning (1. muln uprlnc ifro.
A. .Humphries, Watchmaker, "

&29_ C_andler_
aper
mmis
Box

_ _
"\\ ANTED — Experienced

rnan , state salary 01
traveled and Deference
Conntitutlon. _ __
W A NTED-^-Th ree A1 !̂ saYesmen, well

i qualnted in city. Applj i to y n.
Georgia Double Tread Tire Company,
Edge wood avenue. ___ ^
THREE flrat-class house-to- houHe salo-brnVn.

Apply to 400 Temple Court bldg Thurs-
rning .at

SALESMAN WANTED—Only anxious work-
er and hustler need apply. J. M, Chap-

man, 7S N. Fonsyth strevl.

M iscif.r L ANEOT; s.
WE furnish any kind of hwman help. It

the man jou want can be got it's a hun-
dred to one a Constitution want ad will got
him. Phone your want ada to Main 5000.
Atlanta EQ01.

with horse *n<j rlf to car-
ry newspaper route. A hubtl«r can mak*

good money. Apply City Circulation Depart-
ment Constitution.___
WANTED — An errand boy. ^ ho can feed Jo

printing press. Apply Liberty Press, 33
Auburn avenue. City.
ARE you lookin

for

_____
g for position .' Let us find

. Commercial Employment
Ajgeticy. SI1 Forayth >ulldlng. __

i WANTED — Names of men wanting to b«
railway mall clerk*. f?fi month. Box F-402.

care Constitution.
TWO farm handn who can milk, with faml-

lles. >yrjte J.^g^Gilbert. Raymond. Ga.
A GOOD, reliable colored Dorter for hotel.

Apply "^ North Droad street.

HELP WANTED— M»U and FemaU
TPOR postTioaa as stebocrapher i5J took-

keeping register with Ulss Hitt, «1» Urant
fcuildins;. Iry fl»«.

FIXTURCS of everv description. Jacob*
Aii t t lon Co, 51 Dctatur btreet, B«l) Main.

H.i-l. At] inla 2Js,'i. _ __

FOU Sll.K—560 old Tf.vn canoe, in excel-
lent condi t ion, c i ju ippcd ^ ith oars and

r o u f n y i-t-tl extia, ?J . il.iin 9H4a

MX OXL> I1ANI> SAF1JS all Hiuea. Hall'B
lire .tnd imrKlar-prnof cJif«s. vault doors,

C J. Uimel . 40S J-'tiurlh -Nat 1 Bank Bldgl_

$73 KI,ncTRIC ran>,e. good aa new; eco-"
nomlcal ^« B'»«. Ju-t the move for thin hot

^\<.-.Ulier, havt i f ic t - lor *^D. Ivy 1336.
("M \ I K S A T BARGAIN. 200 largel^.LL.lil\00<lk HnU Hlia|ler chairi

.Main 40M. Jlr. Burge.
at:(.'o>.O HAND army tentn, all mtzm£

tii'inetlr-_^a_S. l'ryor_»t. aialn 2S43-L.
HA\"]^ a f.n\ penny olectrlcil shock ins ma^

lh^iij's_for_salv A ( » i » l j 50 Auburn avenue.
FOK SAI>K—Modern H^yvood make babv

carrlaKC for $7, a bargain. Ivy 2460-J.

____^
h prices (or househol

Eo<jd^, p.irio.H ami oflice furniture; c«j*.
ad\ j.nc^d un consignment Central Auction
Company. \i Ea^V Mltcheit St. ^Maln 34.14,. ,

torexchange
Constitution

WANTED—faome w ant ad In
lots • of an.s«t>r'. Apply

w ant ad n Indou. 1'hono your want ad* to
Main_ 3000, Atlanta 3001.
XVAXTED—Second-hand tenr for camping;

must be a bur^iiln Phone West 883-J.
DROP a card, Best OTjcej paid for old

cloihew and nhoes. L,*efefter. 146 D«c«tur.
\V A "MT^'PIlSECOND-HAND• fumitur*.
\\ ^a.J.X J. J2^--L7 Atlanta| Trading Co. M. 7Tl.

"WANTED—Ticket to Cincinnati or Detroit
or some polnt^nfar. Ivy 4057-1».

DROP a card; we'll bring caah for anoM
and clothing. The Vestln.re. 186 Decatttr 3t,

^TENTING on"~lhc old Fronti .
party of gentlemen can be acoommo-

'dated in large tent at reasonable rat«a «,t
Seaside Cottage, Station 22, Sullivan*
Island. 8. C. Mrs. W. T. Reynolds. Box 14,
SEASIDE COTTAGE. Station 22. Sullivan*

Inland, front beach, good table board.
«ool room*. Mrs. W. T. Kcynuldc. Box 14,
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AUTOMOBILES
~

MONEY TO LOAN

•WE ARE GOING TO MOVE
THE FOLLOWING CARS AT

ONCE — EACfJ A BARGAIN.
I 1912 Locomobile six, Touring

and Limousine bodies: electric
lights and starter. Excellent con-
dition.
I 1911 Locomobile Limousine,

with Touring body, condition
A-i.
I 1913 Stearnes-Knight five-pas-

senger ; overhauled 'and repaint-
ed . self-starter and electric lights.
I Cadillac Limousine, good

shape $400
i [Stearns 30-60, two-passenger

Roadster. Very fast.

THE LOCOMOBILE COM-
i PANY OF AMERICA '

'eachtree St. Ivy 1371-

FOR SALE—All makes of used
touring cars and roadsters. We

offer the greatest medium for dis-
posing of used automobiles in
the South. We have large show
rooms located in the heart of the
automobile district. We can get.
you cash for your car, .aaa get
it quick. Come in and see us.
ATLANTA AUTOMOBILE

EXCHANGE
380 Peachtree St. Phone Ivy 2772

FOR SALE—New i6-passenger
buses, suitable for jitney. Van

Winkle Truck Co Phone M. 1868.

FOR SALE—One 1913 Hudpon "37," B-paa-
aenger touring electric, plater and electric

lights. Just repainted and Vthorougbly over-
hauled, a bargain at 1700 cash, -il-so one
Pierce Arrow touring car In good condition,
(150, on easy terms Address J W Gold-
smith Jr 46 JSast N orth a\ enue. Phone

••Ivy 1117

USED CAR BROKER
IF YOU would nell or buv used automobiles,

age Mr. Murphy 1\ y 4 8 2 - J 2 JAuburn Ave
-WANT to Bfll Flanders 20 ' 4-patiSenffer

top windshield Prtbt O-Llte good tlrea,
running every day, in good condition, looks
good, tl50 cash Box 11_7_,_ Clirkesville.^ Ga^
1914 FORD roadster cheap for cash Call

AjUrita 4979
FOR SALE—One OverianT roadster,

model. Call Atlanta phone 1490 1*'

.

WANTED—^LARG-E FIVE
OR SEVEN-PASSEN-

GER-TOURING CAR.
MUST BE HIGH-CLASS
CAB IN GOOD CONDI-
TION. WILL PAY SPOT
CASH FOR A CART OF
THIS KIND. 380 PEACH-
TREE ST.. PHONE IVY
2772.
WANTED —SECOND-

HAND FORD OR OTH-
ER LIGHT CAR. MUST
BE CHEA^ FOR CASH.

•380 PEACHTREE^ ST.
PHONE IVY 2772. >

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per lcent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-211 Empire Building.

Phone Ivy in.

6% ,
RESIDENCE LOANS BT

THE EQUITABLE
ATLANTA PROPERTY.

MAT 'BUN 10 or IS j-ear». no commtnlon.
monthly repayment*, loan canceled b]

life Inaurance In event of death. Kxampla
Ag« 30 fl 000 16 yean, monthly payment
110 54 covers principal Interest and In-
surance. Investigation invited.

r. w. Btrnn, MGR..
D B.^HENRY. CASHIER.

ttt TO iO> HJ3ALEY BJLJXJ. [

MONSY TO LOAN.
PLENTY nC money to lend on Atlanta

near-toy Improved propert;, &^ to I per
cent, atralght, alao monthly plan, at • per
cent on & years' time, payable 921.88 per
month on the thousand, which include* In-
ter««t, will also lend .amaller amount*
Purchase money notes wanted. JTO8TSB *ROBSOJN. 11 * »- .« .«

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or bualneaa

property, at lowest rates Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets

WE CAN ACCEPT
ffood downtown, central, Improved

taM at a low rate of interest. Alto ap-
hljfb-claa* property will hav*

ntion.

& CALHOUN i
Einplr. Bide.

DESIRABLE city and farm
loans made promptly.

W. B. SMITH,
708 Fourth Nat'1 Bank -

Bldg.
LOANS On central business

first-clans residences for
romd=.ny desired.

W. CARROLL LATIMER
Lorn*y-at-LB.w. 1509 15 4tb.

LOANS made promptl
dences and central

two bank* and. an insura

ptly
l bu

flrat'Closa real-
etss property for

__ ce company.
GEORGE L. WORD.

Dealer In Mortgagea. 20S 4tta Mat. Bk. Bldg.
~BA^ AGENTS TRAVHiLERS INSURANCH

XJOfilPAWY I Real estate loans, current rate,
Purchase money notes bought, bee Hex Is.
Mooney, Cliff C* Hatcher InauraaCe Agency.

Grant bldy Both phonea.
MONEiY TO LOAN Atlanta and suburban

real estate, *900. f 1,000, f 1,500, *2,&QO
nd J3 000. Dunaou & Gay. 409 Equitable.

HAV E J50.000 PRIVATE MONEY TO
LEND, ON 1MPRO\ ED OR SEMI-CEN-

TRAL >ACANT PROPERT1. NO DEI-AY,
3MR DO DP, 32 E ALA £)T MAIN 1287.
WE LOAN on Atlanta real estate and buy

purchase morey notes. 209 Oront JBldj;. The
Merchanta & Mechanics Banking &\ Loan Co.

:gttX&&^^

ARE YOU
HOME-HUNGRY?

PHONE Tptm WANT ADS TO MAIN 6000.
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED ADV.\. ZtEPT.

ATLANTA 5001.

Longing for a pretty little place, all yoar own, that you can "fix
up" Just th^3 way YOU want It?

A place that you can gradually acquire with the rent money
that you're paying out each mtdith? \

Probably the man that o^s the house YOU are living in is
PAYING for It witfc YOUR monthly payments.

It will pay you to read the real estate ads every day. Per-
haps lust the kind of a little home you want Is advertised there
today. L&t'e look now.

•Vff:*x%x%&^^

FOR
FURNISHED OK CKFVBNISHEU.

NETV H-room. ^-rtory j-**Id*ne* beautiful
£>ruid Hills vectlon, ne-ar cur lln«. church- i

CD, »choota and stores. Will rent very rea- [
sonabl>, furnished or unfurnialied Ivy *841. (

FOR RENT—M'vc<Hfan«oi»
IP "i OU want to rent apt or bu*ln*M

e«> bee B~ M. Orant A Co.. Gra»t

REAL ESTATE—FOR BAUK

WANTED—Houses

FOR qutctt results Uat your vacant hoiuea
with B«*sley, 4. Hardwick. (06 Emplr*

building.
I HA^V B thirty-four applicants: for 6-room

houses, give me jours for Itwo weeki*.

NOKTH SIB at
HA\ E a \ery attractive bungalow with *l«

rooms, hall and aleeplntf porch Nu-til*
roof gua.r«tiu>>ed ten j e ir-= furnace h«at«d.
(]uarter»ai\ cd oils floor- in thri.6 room*, si***
knoi>^ u m d u u r k finished in mlfftioa, book-
cases in p) tie glan*. beautiful electric show-
ers, batn room )i v* tile, floor, kitchen hw
linoleum floor ha* nice pre«w^d brick mantel.

Gregory Murphy. Renting Af*nt, SOS Peters i This U » \er> attr^ctHc bunifalow and mi

FOR result* Hat your property with Sharp*
Boyl»ton * Day. II Auburn avenue.

FOR RENT—Apartment.
WKMSKKl*.

DURING July and August, possibly longer,
one of the most de.Kirablo 6-room ap&rt-

i menta on north side, mu«t be seen to be
appreciated, reference* required Call Ivy

I &617
THHEE or _ . . . . ...

i owner. Phone Ivy 2476-J.
street.

Baker

SCHEPULE8.

The arrival and departure, of paa»enger
trains, Atlanta

The followfnc schedule fl»ur*s 'are pub-
lished only as Information and are not
guaranteed •-

Atlanta Terminal Station.
*DaIly except Sunday tS^^day only
Atlanta, Birmlnvhiim nod Atlantic.

Effect I ve May 30
Brtmtnvlck, Waycrona

and Thomaavllle
Brunswick Waycrosa

and Thomanville
fleeplng care on night trains between At-

lanta and ThomasviHe

Atlanta and W««t Print Kailroad Company.
No Depart To—•
3^ New Or . 6 Z& am
15 Columbus 6 45 am

No Arrive From—
42 West Pt 8 16 am
IS Colutn's If) 56 am
88 New O^Jl 50 am
40 New Or^*2 15pm
34 Montg'y 7 10 pm
30 Columbua 7 4u pm
36 New Or. 11 35 pm

SS Montg'y 9 10 am
39 New Or . 2 00 pm
17 Columbus 4 tf5 pm
37 New Or. B 2& pm
41 W eat Ft, B 45 pm

Central of Georgia
" Rl«hv, r

Arrive From—
Thomasvtlle. b 25 am
Jacksonville b 47am
Savannah <> 2G am
Albany . b 25 am
Jacksonville 7 40 am
Macon .. . G 25 am
Macon . 11 01 am
Savannah . 4 20 pm
Macon . . . 8 IB pm

15 pm

T>epart To
Savannah
Albany.
Macon .
Mftcon

I 00am
12 30 pm
4 00 pmt

JackBonville 8 40 pm
Savannah . 10 20 p
Valdo
Jacksonv'e
Thomaav'e
Albany

10 20 pm
12 Olam
12 01 am

WANTED—ems.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Sealed proposals wlJJl be received until 10
a. m Kriday. July 9, Kor tho construction of
a School Building at Buchanan, Ga. Plans
and specifications may be seen at the office
of the Chairman, Buchanan, Ga, Builders'
Exchange, Atlanta, Ga.. or J. J Baldwin,
Architect, Anderson S C i.

M BUIiLARES Chairman.
Buchanan. Ga,

A. Ui CTIO N SAL E
THS

VAGB COMPANY at 90 South Pryor. wIK
buy or eell your furniture, household coodi
or olaco. Phooe Bell Main 230*.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
L k l n g a t 2 0 2 ^

your home, satl»-

RENT~ROOrn*
FITKNISIIKJX— .NORTH SIDE.

NICEIj\ fur front room, private family,
meals next door 4J \V Peacbtree place

Ivy_ 188 7-1*.
XiARGE, nicely fur rooma, ail convenient

127 Ivy Btreet.
LAROB hlcely furnJKned rooms, next, ta
" " - ' street M 4066 |

-AKGK nicely fur. rooms, nert to f H.
C A . fi!> Luckl«_ qiureet M 4056

E>TlONAIlJJYm^~fuT~rooms~l'or"young
Ivy -

FUJINISHED roomw t-h^ap going uway,
good location 1Q3JN> Peach tree

~ " ~

LAK(jJE nJcelj fur rooms
^3S94 L_
~ln rea^<

Bt)ARD_A ND_ROO M S
-NORTH XIDt-

ADAIR HOTEL
DINING ROOM

20G PEACHTREE ST. MRS E R LOWB,
PROP HOME COOKIE o A SPECIALTY.

TWENTY MEALS FOR JE 00
ONL\

21 E. LINDEN ST.
COMFOBTABLY. fur

ivuny a J.D pm Ji.ioa.ny -t^ vi. u.nt
City Ticket Ofnce, Fourth National Bank J

building peach tree and Marietta atreets.
Telephones—Main 496 Standard 157.

Southern Railway.
Premier Carrier of the South.

No Arrive From—
49 Ashevtlle & 30 am
23 Jachson'e. 5 »5 am
it New YorH & 05 am
1 JackHon'e < 10 am

1* Shrevep't fi SO am
It Toccoa. l 8 10 am
~C Hertln t( JO am

5 Rome 9 4f> am
7 Macon ^ 11 10 am

27 Ft Val y 10 4& am
21 Colum a 10 50 am
40 Memphis 11 15am

6 Clncin 1. 12 05 pro
19 N Y . 12 10pm

30 Blrm'm.. 2 10 pm
5 Macon 4 16 pm

19 Chart to 4 30 pm
3 7 N T , 3 0 0 p m
15 Bruns k . 8 00 pm
31 Ft Val'y S 05 pm
11 Rlchm'd 8 00 pm
16 Chat t a a 9 36 pm
24 Kan. City 9 65 pm
1» Column. 10 26 pm

2 Chicago. 10 45 pm
All Train* Run ~

No Depart To—
36 N Y 12 01 am
ZOColum's.. S 15am

1 Kan. City S IB am
- — • « 20 am

6 55 am
7 10 am
7 15 am
7 45 am

12 96 p:
12 15 p:
12 20 p
12 25 p:

2 25 pni
It 35 pm

1 Chicago ,
12 Richm'd

7 Chatta'a
3^ Ft Val'y
10 Bruns k .
38 N Y
40 Char) e.

6 Macon
29 Blrm m
30 N Y .
15 Rome ...

& Clncin i .. 4 26 pm
IB Toccoft . 4 46 pm
22 Colum's . B 10 pm
39 Memphis. 6 15 pm
25 Ft \ al'y 5 20pm
10 Macon 5 30 pm
25 Heflln fi 4i>*m
43 Ashevllle S 40 pm.
24 Jackao e 10 05 pm

2 Jackso'o 10 55 pm
11 Shrevp't 11 30 pm

Central Time.
City Ticket Offey. No 1 Peachtree St.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHBR3 upon their own names,

cheap rate*, easy payments, confidential.
Scott Of. Co. 820 Augtell tiulldlay
WE HAVE ON HAND JIB, 000 INDIVIDUAL,

FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
t PER CENT. L, H ZURLIN\E &. CO-

"MAIN t»24.
WANTEO—Ford car rather roadster, 4

touring, must be In first-class condition - ._ — _
€Hv» terms and price. Have first-class real 691-2 SILVSY BLPG
•state would trade for same Address P O MOJJEY^ TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta
Box 14. Oslerfleld Ga. I reai estate FItzhUffh Knojfc lilt CandJer
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, 100x300. opposite building

Brookhaven Club, for 12.500 gtaaotlns car
In. fine condition. Addrew* J3-1C7. care Con-
stitution
WANTED—To buy second-hand Ford flve-

paasenger body preferred Recent model
in rood order Addres» Rockford. Box F-
427* car* Constitution

JITJPPT-TES—ACCESSORIES.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work

I CARS REPAINTED
Top* recovered and repaired. wbeelM

prlnffB and axles repaired.
Bodies built to order or repaired,
120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
rfampa, Wlndablelde made and repaired.
Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.

AVE.

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR.
ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO.

7C1 WHITEHALL 6T. WEST 192
E H HENPERSON. W. B. FOSTER.

TO LOAN on Atlanta real esfat*.
OUs &. Holllday, 308 Peters Bldjr.

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real
W __B Emj^th. 708 4 tji. ffat 1 Bante Bldg

lend on Improved real nutate. C.
3r , rf lZ2 to 624 Kmplre pldg.

-MONEY TO LEND on cVty property. W. C
Alstefn 1216 Third Nat 1 Bank Bid*.

STOCKS
FOR SALE—|la 000 cumulative preferred

stock of an established manufacturing
plant near Atlanta, asuets five times amount
of preferred stock (total Issue $25,000),
guardjuefd dividend 7 per cent to be re-
deemed at $1 10, which makes It an S per
cent investment Address "A 13. C," Boi
H-50S, care Constitut

FMURCHASEN1ONEY NOTES

monthly note* at reasonabl* diaooiint.
H. Zurlin* * Co.. ftOl-J toUviy bid*. ~"

"WANTED—Like to buy a few grood purchase
money notes. Address H-84fi cure Const!

tution

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OtiT-OF TOWN orders returned same day '

received 267 Kdgewcod Ave. I\y 5373.
ATLANTA AUfO REP._CO.__|

ODOM BROS. CO. I

BUS! N ESS OPPORTU NITIES
THERE 11 Hcarcelj a. buainer^ which cannot

be add for its right value provided you
use the right means to aell it Try our
business opportunities ada and ne will make
u friend of you Phone your want ada -to
Main 5000. Atlanta 6001 ,OPSN all night. Now In our more spacious

_quarters > UaraCe_ ud _rwpalr_work a ape- j B1 rNVESTlNd a reasonable amount of
_~v_909- 1 money you can become an active afflclal41-43 Ivy St Main

BERG safety steering Device for ^utS^SiKnc?™!;'!!11?.? Ei^na«Jn
Ford cars No 38 Auburn Ave. %*n3jff, " - - - -

LEO SHERARD
AUTOMOBILE BEPAIRINQ.

Satlxfactlon Guaranteed.
Ivr -850 70 Ivy S*

CENTRAL GARAGE
OPEN DAY AiVD NJOHT

34 3S ALiBtmN AVK- IVY 7905,

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES

FOR SALE—Drug store In city of 30.000,
for S? 000, part cauh the re-,L on time.

X>indy proposition Addreos Dru^a, ' J
F 403 care Constitution ,
^ ILL Hell half Interest In good business to

accepta-ble pnrt> v,ha CJLH t-\ke Charge of
ofRec If jou ha\e J S O O a n d u i ^ h to Investi-
gate addreaai_H 518 ca.ra Conatltutton.

USED motorcycles, all make»,
JK«taiI departmen

tor Co . Atlant
all make»,\ *3& and «p.

t. Harley-X>avid*oi. Mo-
Ga. 224 Peach tree St.

j MR BUSINESailAN. the J-C «y«tem equtpa
i you to collect bad debts anywhere. Write
Continental Collection Company, Kiaer Bld<^

good conndltfon^,
model H Ap^ly 60 Auburn ave.

MEDICAL

•MEN'Sii1
xnent. Dr JiolbrooJ

American-. -
e»ui Speclalliit. flnest equlp-
k. 205-6-7 McKangle Bldg.

, __ _jea cured. Dr. Boweb. Sj,.
30Ii McKenzle building v Ball pbon*

\£3 J Atlanta phone 6161-B
CATArlRH of bead, stomach, bladder

other organs entirely cured. Write a
who had it P O- j*g»33 ̂ Atlanta.
MAS. PR. IB "W SMITH, z5s W peacbtreeT

Ivy 4ftl !>»•»«•• oi "Women and Children.
Electric treatment In chronic "'

.
WANTED.

ANTED—Horse ana mule bides. IGxpresa
to A then* Hide Company, Athens, Ga..

each.

•OCR.

BERKSHIRE HOGS
BJCRK3H1RE8, of duality. br*e*Ui>« aad

excellence. Big; bred aowa, bred,
gilt*, open fill t*, tug boaru, younc boar*
and pig* of all >,»*«•, per
•d and »ltb, extended
l*t*r more
breeder l»
Valmatto. G

,
JBerlunlr**

•feet type*.
pedlgra«a> w*' r*«-
tltan any otb*r
Fair Vi«» Vmem,

t1??8?8. AI^.P-VEH!PL^ v

WANTED—Teams for hauling
dirt. Apply to Thomas Cole-

man Ivy 7777. Call at once.

LIVE STOCK

REGISTERED CATTLB ANI> BERKSHIRE
HOGS — B*»t br«*dlnr, fancy stock AU

ar*>. L, *W Jarman. Jarman yparm. Box C,
J*ortcrdale, Ga.

Read The Constitution Want Ads.

FOR SALK—Good paying- wiener and cold
drink stand ^ Owner leaving city. Apply

19 Bast Mitchell «tre*t
|30 TO *BO pei
__ good p -'

week with penny maobln«B,
6Q Auburn av«.

SIMPLEX
MITCHELL ST Ol'POfair

HIGH SCHOOL.
This ttchool ia ottering a special ten

weeks' course in, Paragon blicrthtuid for »15,
Thi* In much l*ss than half the tuuai
price but It Is vacation time and we hope
to make up for the Joan in price by the
within th« ten weeKn allowed for thin COUTH*.
of tftuiiy muitt be mad* by J uly & Cla«a
study will bfsfa July fi and end Septem-
ber 17. .

Any | person of average Intelligence and
education can master Paragon Shorthand
within the ten weeks allowed for thlw course.
Get our Hat of students who are now filling
good positions In Atlanta and who nvaster-
ed Paragon Shorthand In learn time than t«n

THIS is THE SYSTEM OF
SHORTHAND RECENTLY ADOPTED BY
THE CITY OF ATLANTA

By teaching our «yatem the Boys' High
Schqol ho* Juet graduated one of the largest
and moat efficient abort hand classes In lt»
history

, LEARN SPANISH
WANTED—Students for private lesaons In

Spanish, efficient in teaching to apeaM
For particulars addrean Box H-474 care
Constitution.
TUTORING at nirftt in anrffcubject 1>y uol-

veralty graduate, experiencedi teach«r «1
E Cain »l., apt. 4 Ivy «37fi-Ji
THOROUGH coaching for hlffh «chool and

grades A. Behrendt. General Delivery;

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

never used and have no — „„ „„,
•ell far below regular price to get rid ofi* ,- .— ^ .- Address Q l>. JM

MUSIC AND DANCING

Union Po*seng«r Station.
"Dally except Sunday fSunday only.

Railroad,
No Depart To—

2 Aug and
No Arrive From—

3 Charle n 6 10 am
3 W.lm'n 6 10 a,m

11 Buckh'd 7 4& am
*13 Buckh'd 9 AO am

1 Augusta, 1 00 pm
fi Augusta, 4 .15 pm

\ 7 New York
acd Aug. 8 20 pm

LonEavffle and N**hvl!le Kailroad.
(Effective Nov. 22— Leave. [ Arrive,

ClnciKnatl-Louiavtll* .. ( , ... „,-,<•, 1ft -_,
Chicago and Northwest * * *& pm iz i« pm
Cincinnati and Ix>uisvllle 7 12 am ft 60 pm
JKnoxville via Blue Ridge .7.22 ami 6 00 pro
Knoxvil.e vla>CartersVllle T 12 ami 0 60pm
KnoxviHe via Cartersvllie 4 46 pm 12 10pm

6 Augu'a, 12 25 pm
B Augu'a . S 30 pm

12 Buckh'd. € 10 pm
tH Buckh'd. 5 POpm

4 Charl n. 8 45^pm
4 Wllm'n. 8 45 pm

Blue Ridge accommodation S 40

fl«»board Air Line
Effective May SO, 1916

No Arrive From —
11 X 1 . . 7 0 0 am
11 Norfolk . 7 00 am
11 \Va*hi n . 7 00 am
11 Portam'h. 7 00 am
17 Abbe.S.C, 8 60 am

6 Blrm m . 2 30 pm
22 jVIemphta ill 10 am
22 Blrm m \11 10am

5 N Y i 6 00 pm
E V v a « h i n J . 6 00pm
5 Norfolk?. t> 00 pm
6 Portsm h & 60pm

14 Hirm m 9 00 pm
29 Monroe 8 00 pm

SO am

City Ticket Office,

No. Depart
11 Blrm m..
SO Monroe..
6 N >Y. ...
fi Wash-n..
6 Norfolk..
fi Ports'h...
fl Richm'd.

28 BJrm m,.

t Memphis. _
IS Abbe SO. 4 00 p
IS N. Y. . 8 30 pra
IS Norfolk 8 30 pm
12 Pprtam'h & 30 pm

fi 30 am
7 00 &m
3 00 pm
t,00 pm
5 00 pm
3.00 pm
3 00 pm
8 46 pm
fi 20 pm
6 20 pm

86 l'wclitr«e St.

We«t0rn and Atlantic
No Arrive From—
3 Nashville. 7 10 am

73 Rome 10 20 am
93 Memphis 11 55 *m

1 Attshvilie b 36 pm
95 Chicago . S 20 pm

No Depart To—
94 Chicago . S IS am

V J Nashville. 8 36 am
,92 Memphis. 4 65 pm
72 Home G 15 pm

4 Nashville 8 50 pm

A Ith meals;
th^ Peachtreee.

57 EAST ELLIS ST.
NICELY fur rooms, with excellent meals,

new management Call to ace.

able all conveniences Ivy 4051
MCLLA furnished front room, close In all

can.yenlen.cea. 311 Courtla^id st
NICE front room is ith 5 windows, modern
__ conveniences, private family Ivy 7472
N1CEIA FURNISHED LARGE COOL

FRONT ROOM B4 FORREST A~V E

THREE or 4-room fur apt , good location,
two bedrooms. 31S S. Pryor at.

4-ROOM APT. wltb sleepinv porch ?25 SO,
all eonvenlencee. fll currier atreet Ivy

1E16

— - —.uwt
be seen to be nupreijatpd and la onl> half
block from car lint btrvet chirted and ha*
gas, electricitj. water. sener and every con-
veiTlencc lot 80xl.il lo alle> Price, 14.850.
Terms JS^O cT-h, assume loan of |2,50ft and
balance monthl j "Would accept \acant lot
aa cash pa>m*.nt <^j_Q^"gj; Pt°j*g Jl> y 2»g.

UNUSUAL BARGAIN
ONE t\\ o-*-tor> O^rooni residence on Bh&d}.

level lo*. 5Gx22 t> fiet also nine A acant
/ots adjolnlnr **i^e SOx-OS feet each, lovely
suburban upltfhborhtmil paxed street, tile
v. LlX-* gas und electricity- one blocK trom
cil\ school If w i th ?_> 000 caaJt piiyrtwnt,
v.ill bell at "0 per i t»n t of i ts actu it value.
It ^<iu a.r« looking f«r •&. ^n ip woe this at
once Main -tiSl A L Xnderaon 1020

CENI

>n pUc

iCOI.ORED RENTING

FOR RENT—By owner, fl room apt on cnr
iine electric and gaa light**, hot water

screenedI Pjipne JVeat 701. 100 Luclle ^A\ e
THREE unfur rooms, upstairs apt , private

bath, hot -water 818 "Washington *t
Couple

FOR RENT—OffICM

FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution build-
Ing- alt modern conveniences ba» John

Kiught.

BLL oirlcea, aln«le and en suite
of thfso j.re equipped wltb coin-

FLRMKHEO—8*»*JTH RIDB.
APARTMENT of three connecting furnished

rooms for housekeeping also furnished
single bed rooms, cheap 17S S Pryor fat.,
.Main 302I-J \_ ___ _ __

Nice CUOL" FLU. ROOMS" COLQL'ITT
A\K, BUNUALOVV RUAbOXAUJLi: AP-

PL1 O\\ NER AMERICiAI\ CAt E IT JC
MITCHELL _______
n liNlfaHL.D BOOMS for light housefc^^p

ing .ill conVnif nc^s, eood locality 132
Soalh ^*rM7r_stroet _~ " " ~

. ippe
press* d air and denial WJ.MC, hot and cold
water In. all officer, all night elevator ser-
vice location best In the city ahd service
unexcelled Candler building. Candler An-
nex and Fortieth building Asa G Candler.
Jr Agent. Phone I-*y G274. 223 Candldr
Bldg: See Mr Wilkinson

mmer home
cold water
Phone Ivy

•xcellent table, hot und
enatly law n, reduced rates.
6634 t

ting front i corns, wltb
bath private family..

delightful aumttier 1
Kaat

.
rr, beet board. 7,

Ivy 426J-L.
LARGE rooms, • single or en suite with or

-without board at 70 Cadt ilerrltts ave-
nue, best location, two blocks from Peach-
tree J

Meals Served Reasonable
72 SPRING ST cWe In _, ,

_ keepins -S-t (
JMCU furnKhPd

_ __
of~t\\ « "for"~!li"ht housed

ra.1 avenue __
Ti^ a,Jl (.onvenlence-*,

FI RNISHE1>—WEST END
T H R E E Housekeeping rooms beat part Gor-

don street July and August \Ve»t''C39-L.

ROOM and board in private West Peachtree
home, connecting rooms, with private

bath Phone Ivy 3634-J.
Til PONCE DE 1>EON AVE, large Iront

corner room, ideal location for Bummer,
garage accommodations. Phone Ivy JT341..
KAQ FEACHTREE, lovely front room to
* t̂£* refined couple or young men, aum-
mer rates. Ivy 3484

220 Peachtree—The Wilton
HOME cooking A meal tickets Mlsa Klrtley

514 PEACHTREE ST.
LOVELY ROOMS grUb board Ivy 6945.

107 PIEDMONT AVENUE
NICELY furnished Brooms Jboard optional
LARGE~lSoOM~prtv ate hath superior table,

spacious \erindii3 4 9 4 Spring, corner
Third Ivy 1S22
BOARDERS TV anted for nice, large front

room splendid table faro electric lights*
4 West Peachtree St Ivy 6576-J,
EXCELLENT board and, rooms, block of

postofflce. Ivy 68Q6-J 72 Walton street.

VXFl;KMSHfcB—NORTH SIDE.
ONE larj,e unfur room close In, at T. M.

C A 67 Luchie _?lain__4055
i k l t r l enf t tc gas, hot and
00 l \ y pOaS-L \

SIPS.
THREE nh <-, lar^e unfamShhed rooms, all

conveniences ffuoti locality. 636 Central

UNFURNISHK1>—WEST END.-
IN WEST END two unfurnished rooms and

Ttitchenette electric lights, phone near
car, \ery rtiaon.j.b]e Phone West 590-L.

FTJKMSHFP OB zirsFURNX
67 LUCKIE ST.

RNISHED oi-. unfurnished room house-
eeping privlleg«a up town Ca.ll Main

FOUR NJCE ROOMS FUR OR UNFt/R.
CHEAP _,_1_8^ CAV1TOL MAIN 617S-J_ , _ _

TWO or three rooms and kitchenette con-
^ venlencee 115 Forreat avenue I\y 5749 L.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms

FOR RENT—Dining room kitchen and bed
room, completely furnished for light

housekeeping', private home, J15 per month
Alt Spring- street Ivy 4J40

FOR RENT—Typewriters

"TYF^vHRTjrint^^
FOL.R MOMTHS fdr *a and up Initial pay-

ment applied In event o* purchase Fac-
tory rebuilt v typ«wrlter»—fully guaranteed—
*JO to JbO W rite for SPECIAL bbMMi:R
PRICE LIST NO 70

^American \V ruing Machine Company.
4t. N Prjor St Atlanta. Ga,

^
1 Hit ltK\T—In Birmingham Ala

fiS-room hotel running: water in each
room private and public baths and steam
heat and located on corner of Seventeenth
street iNorth and Fifth avenue and is acro*t*«
tt\pnue from park This bulldlny will be
completed about August 15 "V\ il! rent rea-
sonably to desirable tenant Meyer &. Gold-
man Birmingham Ala.

PEACHTRKE Btreet *toce "btetween
PolntH and Piedmont hotel, handsome

show window, a very desirable nhovy room,
bargain at J200. George P Moore 10 Au-
.burn avenue

WANTED—Real Estate
JbT >our real feia.tr> wi th u«. We n«\e the

customers 0>eo f*. Moore 10 Auburn ave,
scond floor Salesmen I W K,arrell, Lou1^
i Johnson, T il Word Come to see no.

HAVE several houses, and lots that ov>n<
will exchange for a good f Lrm Jot

Rea-lty Company, 47 Baft Hunter street

nent Price $1.100 on
:h<'«hire -.04 or-int bMg
. ROOM ttiwUri

large bt dr*"
lorch \ ipor hi
oot un t\. u i
nont p.rk .1
T S l \ 1 \"i
i mK ImiUi i t i j .

A'sTl'L)— t urt.lm-t

VU1_U UTI H x^H l<-_A_ i rL_ v_ n^illuy°"
i 11 L, mu-il a.i t i i t ie bunt? il ' iw 111 VnsJin,

P*rk near t vr Liu . 7 r* t urn o.m.1 vUi_iun^
porth 56 7"SO 1'

^xv~t;p"TToNArr\~JCi v
Copt nhi l l A.e m ai

modern hi.mo cast tr
smtm, Oceaolt d 1 > o«
FOR Analey Park lolt

tO& Fora> ib bu ' Id lnj

1\
; c ui

Chl
in :-.

r^iu-
and

SOITH SIDF.
>o 1M Chi-roUt e a\enue
j< r month C ixr < t nt interest,
us J_l (jirant bldj.

\\EST KXD*
FOH PAI F— Dcbir ilil homo on bc

in \\ IM t nd Price bolo\\ av t
toriiis \ * W i t t r - . c t l \ e 1 nK i-i <>?u
gi i a home 11 i 1 w figure Addr

Ho\ 11 .14

IF JT i
sell 11

2^ J l-it HU

\\'E MAJC1.
1 ho-i ^

Fourth J\ai:

iii
nt to buy or

Bank building

1 loom Uve\Uns I I in
f, ni < rib , t>\2i) fept 1 t

1 K >od si r« lio

I land 40 jcroB
urc \irc f«.m,ti

i f i x io r-'pt i
ri igi, houic l1^^

ill.i^ 'C, i ' K «ute

T A.CKLS f ront ing »19 feet on M irieiLa cur
line l ich splcinlid hu4f In < i i l t i \ al'iri lu i l -

nce in t>m \li Umber, t)ea.utliul buildinn
lte fine nprin& and branch 1 riL« ? < > OOH nr
111 irj.de for &ome good Atl i int i ]]rop*>it\

Cho« \ I> Hurt, SOI Tourth > ational H ink
.

ho« \ I>
u i l d i n K

- i l r -it

i r th tju>h lial L?
Fi('X_sr^_Mft£on_ i.r
GiJoROiA FARM? '

lanta If Jntr re-ted
Brotherton & C.allaha.n.
phono Ea»t Point 4IS

-i b i r^ i ln t •*,
«l|,h* tpn mt

n «b i O H OIIP
llmt- AdilrP-iS

ar At-
t i l l m Lll b u l l e t i n
a-»t Point Oa. Bell

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

Apartments For Rent
41 DURANT PLACE—A new second-floor apartment of five rooms. This is

a two-family apartment building. Has fine north side location and pos-

>03 PONCE Dl^O LEON, large
bath. -»lth board Phone Ivy

ath between Meala. Room- i side I\y^7j-16
lady Ivy ^8786 ^yO i^-^—ro^T^

room*, and hitcheneite to sesses all modern conveniences, including s^eam heat. Kite $45 00.
. eniencea, close in, north

TWO nicely fur fjrat floor rooms,
ing bath, 3* E. Alexander 9

COOL room and board, north sld« borne,
keeping porcta Ivy

MEALS M«als Ateals, 2bcv $3f60 per
67 Lnckle street. Main 4055.

Ponc« de Leon, beautiful front room,
\J running ̂ water wUh board Ivy 71*-*L-
OOMS all conveniences also meals, sum-
mer lates. 65 E Harria. Apt 2 I _405T-L_

NICE, cool, furnished rooms, w tth board
private home _con\ enlanceg. 71 ForrB3tLjLy

21 E.CAiN ST. excellent room and board.
Call Ivy 2120-L.

IOOM3 or two conenctlng rooms, with prl
vVte bath 71 ^V loth fat Ivy 579j^L

0OTJTH. 8IDK.
NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND EX-

CELLENT MEALS 136 WASHINGTON
PHONE WAIN 109J-X2, ALSO GARAGE
FOR RENT _____

j NICE trout room -siith board, couple or1 gentlgmen Matn 517S L 184 Capitol ave

Flyer, arrive* Terminal

JTAXIICABS^

JUNE WEDDINGS
GIVE UtJ your order for a-utomobllf* and

relieve yourself of the detail work, jui our
force la complete.

BELLE ISLE
4 LUCKiE STREET

SAXICABS
H ADTO COM P AWT.

i and reasona

and board. $1S month.
Main 3614.

WEST ENTJ.
WANTBD—Roommate for younff man

vate home, conveniences, beat car
tee West 640-L

and kill hen61 to fur or
light houfcekt-eping, electricity

MerriUa a^e Ivy JK94-ll
RENT—Bright ii^Kt houHekeepliiff

Ith kUrhenette, running water and
634refrigerator

FUR room
utensils i

lyr, 1.430-L
LAR\j n nicel j furnished

enette all eonvemente;.
rAispi able
TWO

eet

room and~Jtitch- !
61 Houston street i

'

185 WESTMINSTER DRIVE—A splendid location in Ansley Park, ar\d a
modern apaivment building. We are offering two suites of five rooms

at $4&.00.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
for house k*- e pi n e

furnished complete

TWO furniHhed rooms"and^kltchenette~T also
single rooms, ^93 N. Boulevard. Ivy 2064

BOOTH 8ID1B,
TO ADt/LTS t 'vo rooms with use of recep-

tion room oompleu for housekeeping elec-
tric i t j fe iv u uh jjiH ate home, ideal Bum-
mer locjulon bbl^ti UouleyarO. ai &036 J.
T\N o looms "and kiUheneTte, iieht"hou"e"-

kceptni? all conveniences 80 Form n alt.

TWO large rooms for light housekeeping-,
private home chjup 28 Formwalt St.

WEST EXD.
T\VO furnished litflit housekeeping rooms,

\\ l th ow ner heparate entrance hot bath I
shad> yard West 855 J |
3 OR 4 furni«hej hou^ekeeplne rooms prl- '

vate bath \\ C.dt)-L C\ery convenience i

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

Large Manufacturing Plant, Located oil Kailroad
FOB BENT

BRICK BUILDINGS, mill cone tract Ion. •prfnklcd risk, with two Independent en^tn**
and boilers, 250 horsepower e*-cb. Cma toe used a whol«-or divided tvlth fire wail

betYveen Has 10 acres crouod apace and abeda for ntorace, with amp)e\ trackaK* fa-
clllt^ea, or 1' desired will erect bulldln*:* t» *ul( either fctora** or m«L&u£«tci.uilnv >»»

ionB iea« N~\fESTMENT CO. [

Phon» Main &9. Atlanta. Qa.

REAL ESTATE—iFOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

WILL TRADE OR EXCHANGE
000 Thf-re H loan ! > 000

NICE unfu

No children

nsekeeplng-
LS iiorLii «lde, own

34 Ilaralson Avenue

FOR RENT—House*

| : family hotel

BOARD ANJ> ROOMS IX NK\V VOKH. ,
REFUSED wouthern 1ad> hiving handsorne

apartment in ' most desirable section
city will * rent rooms- or give board

i breakfast to «K$uthern<?cM \tilting New "io
References exchanged ' JVlra Kelley,
Vv et>t End avenue

BL CKHEAD AND BROOKHAVBN c
leave post of flic* at 8 40 a. m., » 30 a, ,

1 10 p m and 7 10 p m Round trip vfrom
BrooKtmven to KOCBTO»H 1$ cents.

BUSINESS CARD3

B. J. FXXJLK, 1018 Century Bld«.. contract-
ing bulldina;, repairing;, fly screen* « *p»-

claity Main 8702
HAT

OLD HATS MAX>£ NBW — SatlafacUon
Siiartuiteed. Mall ordlera clvan prompt

attention.
ACMK HATTERS, 20 EAST H UK TEH ST.

IJATTM^^RJ^dA^TIN^
WB buy feather*. Shirley Mattrea* Com-

pany 807 Marietta &t. Main 898. A'.L

. , e

?nl»hed, gold, silver and nickel-plating:,
antj. Flatlng Repair Worka, t6^ Ivy Ht._

„- _ _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PUT on your baby'u carriage, repulred^ re-

-painted and re-cov«red
£37-28 JEdgew ood avenue.

,
Robert Mitchell,
Ivy 307t.

JPAINTINO^ND^DBC^IATJING.

don» by J. W Toml.nao,n, formerly Tom-
Jlnaon A Dldacnunelt Phon* Main J.07-J.
266 Temple Court jnitldlng.^

PAtNTDSO AND WALL TINT1NO.

Ing, wall tinting, matlsfactlon guaranteed.
Main 1^S2 ___ ,

IF YOUR
ROOF

Roof Uaks, call \ the Rool
tor, Barnett. Ivy- 7238

KBPAIRS all kinds, Roof-
Ing a sjlecralty, 12 months'

itaxaptee, reasonable rates Call Ivy tOS.

Stoves andTSanges Repaired
SECOND HAND* »tov*s bought, rold and ex-

'"A^DARD STOVE AND REPAIR co.
41 Luckle. Ivy 283. _Atlanta^_»9a

renovated Telepl
48*0. At( l*7«.__Meadow» &. Rogers.

BOI.SI; CMCANINO.
' ~ ~

p DANCING SCHOOL, 44 H B.
^ Hunter St Phono Main *Bi

"We guarantee you to dance, teaching every
afternoon and evanlnk cy ~~ - - -
Jin. B. A. Bunt.

room and £ meals a daj in
private home in Adair i'ark yountr

>r buBlnnsa women l\y 617S-L

FURMSJXJBIX NOltTH 8LDE..
THE PICKWICK

TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.
ILL furnished room." with connecting

bath. Convenient shov. »r bath on. each floor.
77 FjUrlie St , hear Carnegla Library.

WHY WORBY WITH HOCSKKKBPINO.
WHEN YOU CAN L.TVB AT THH IM-

PE3IAI. HOTEL CHEAPER: HAVE NO
WORRIES, EN TOY COOL ROOMS. GOOD
MEALS ANI> BK COMFORTABLE? SUM-
MER RATES ARE NOW ON, INVESTI-
GATE

230 IVY STREET
LARGE, nicelj fur or unfur rooms houne-

keepins privileges, modern conveniences.

J7 CARNEGIE WAY
<j and double bod rooms, summer

beat location, close In, also house-
o rooms.

129 N. JACKSON ST.
LARGE nicely furniwhea Iront room; w it

pri^ ate entrance connecting bath goo
car service, und all conveniences See ft
IF you have a room for rent, 20c In a Con-

stitution wattt ad will rent It We know
you know tola, but this in just a reminder,
Phone sour want ad to Main GOOD. Atlanta
5Q01

THE MARTINIQUE
PUR. rooms, ivHb bath, cool met Iious* In

Atlanta, corner Cilia and Ivy atreets.
HARRIS 3T

bachelor rooms de
Ivy 3071.

A r^r1.! Pi-rAJJULr'JrL
luxe, every modern convenience
BEDROOM, with dressing: room, connecting,

young man, separate
-5 _ 140 W Peach-tree

for
Ivy S689-.

NICEST, cleanest fur room, all conven-
iences, private attractive, reasonable.

JO A Carnegie Way
200 W PEACHTREE,

splendid location ,
or bUBinesg nomen__preterred_ , Ivy 3281

Sice, cool, fur rooms
conveniences, men

NICELY fur. room, north bide, private home,
walking distance, reasonable £0 K, Cain

Ivy B7B3-J

72 SPRING ST
NICELY __ furnish cd__roo

""
Hunter M.1176 « 46T9-J

__ __ reasonable __ _
FOR REXT — One, tAo""or three deUffhtfuT

l rooms furnlahecJ or unfurni-hcd ce i

,J Tria«» /~V.nctitMf-1rtn AA/^ant AH«i I ^AR&E nicely fur front room, in privateIQ J. aC ^OnSlUUUOn VVani/ias. I \famnyt modern conveniences. uurUi aide.,
M in- Ivy 7 3 IS,

< T^O^T: T\ i semi-central lot coet owner >J
\ him Ml) 000 in the Jot that he would like

aomL d i f f f r * n t e I E you hn.\e nice lion^c £v.r
PL-i< IJ LfRnr~BOAD,-v icant lot 82x300 *il

The prioe of lot In absolutely co**t, JoO pp
tr ule \vorth the money bee us

v MARTIN-OZBTJBN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. v

front foot—$4 _00

loan ! .
Ice home ina «ould
* can ttUilte a tra \c for
j « l colnml renting propf

\\ hat have yoi

RCA l^J^TA/TE^^
3HT11 falDIi HOMK .A

L'NFtRMSHED

WARE & HARPER
B dK

EDWIN L. HAULING
ALABAMA S1RLLT _BOTTT _?H-ONES^ 1287

ne Lr

u > 0 0 Ji>00 cash .
inn *lUi^ property I-.
i ->\\ It lia you at our pri
PARK HOME AT

- .snd li>ri
HALF PRICE

10-room 2 story
utiful fixture*- lot SOx^

Ihls la a $13 000 h
me V

lliat ^vo \\\\\
proportion

larg-e, piaz/a, north vide most npfendidly I t=:^

^Hî Srî l" '"ElKLHs! A Nirp Ponre dp I pon AVP Homp«>pi« \er> wltiiblo for married couple jT\ 1 H I \^V7 1 V/l lVxV V* V-, I—/ V- ̂ J 1 1 JL\. V Vx. A 1 \J 11 i ̂
without children Tenant must be pernm- , \
nent rent only $2560. with ^ater ' Sll 000—IF YOU "WANT A REAL NICE, MODERN, UP-TO-DATE HOME,

ly Sd b^utifuui6 [Tnted ^"d^relov'oted I ' something that yoli will never tire of, come by and let us show you thia
throughout. «aa and electricity, hot and , piace v/e can recommend it to be one of the beat houses on the street, and
froSt oftiott.e°llobnS block'^mTark^sfreet f guarantee the price to be hetow the actual cost Has large, beautiful recep-
Methodist church large lot, nice lawn, fine t1On h^U, aiun parlor, dining room and kitchen, all finished in hardwood.
i^ROOii br°i°k hou*cb°ntwiy tinted, com- birch doors, second Hoor, three lovely bedrooms, large Bleeping porch,

pieteiy renovated naiking distanro north screened cement drive, servant's robm, clothes chute, complete laundrk in
ltc'anarycofd1' f«™re' 'S-Sp ^SduiSn basement, everything porcelain, fine mantels and furnace heat Call atBid.

h<
throughout This i * a plac'e for A nice re- omce Or phone for engagement.
fined and select home where you can ae- ""^^ "* v ° *
cure finest clase of boarders or roomers at
tip-top prices.
NICE store room. 20x70, pressed brick fnpnt.

plate glasu w i n d o w , one of the very best
locatlon» in the cit> for a. ^pot caah gro-
cery business or fiva and ten-cent store.
BuamesH of 12 500 to *3 500 per month ca»h
In grroeery bunlnesi with a ntock of $&00 to
fl 000 hat) been don? and more can be done
$1&—Five-room hou-w reception hall, ea«

\\atcr bath se«er -*ide\\a.]k und turbine-
large lot, plenty of pasturage, plenty of
room Cor cow and chicken*,, near double
car line
Jiff—Four-room hou«e bath and toilet, half

block; _ Marietta street car line

Will make terms to suit.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING

GEd P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVENUE.
$625 00—Rent* J8 60, 4 rooms, on l»vel lot. 40x300, new root and newly painted.
|5,50000—Piedmont Ave, looking into Piedmont Park, a g-enuine bargain, |500

syMUST BE RENTED
TV/O .SPLENDID 3 - ROOM

DOUBLE HOUSES, 134-8!^"^* and » l f i"Co

VEVABLE ST PRICE WAY *2'500 °°—50xlso- Bt- Charles A v e r nea-r Frederifca, st ,

«1 0 5000— Building lot,
'

Sells Ave, nea-r Asht.> in \\Vst Knd

DOWN; $8.60. PHONE IVY

HOUSES, storea offlcen and buglneits 8pac»
for rent. A phone me-isaec wi l l prhig our

rent bulletin by mall, or a polite, Intelligent
representative to help you find -«hat
you w ant George P Moore. 10 Auburn
avenue necond floor Phonen Ivy 2326 aad
23^7 Atlanta phone b4Q8

$1,500 00—Twelfth St, between the Peaehtrees, 50x173 &^ ^
one and two yeare

SALESMEN I W,. Harrell.M* M Jonnaon. T M Word

c-u-h, balance

Exchange For Automobile
WE HAVE 10 different pieces of real estate to exchange for auto-

mobile. We have property in all sectioiib of the city. Warranty
deeds and deeds subject to loans. Impro\ ed piopert> and v vacant

Decatur Hoihes for Rent.
PHONE Decatur 14» Jonea A Ramspecfc.
FOUR flriF floor room's"and hall unfur ^TT

convenience-* j:/ E Alexander Dec 471 , ,
FOR ncNT—Thorough)* cnmror^bie 7-room I lots. We can show you jjood clean propositions

mo " l
nt Call for -

J*>wcrlpllon
re or let us

West Cnil IJhone Onner, West J49-J
FOR RENT—ISice 4-room house, with hall.

u and bftttk. tll,«v. Pbo

Harper Realty Company
717 THIRD NATIONAL B\XK BLDG

_ ATLANTA, EHftNE 67* _

JEWS PA PER I
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Store Closed
Monday, July 5th

Please do your shopping
before Saturday at i p. m.

July Clearance
Sales Start Today
TO have stocks forever fresh

and new, we hold these
CLEARANCE SALES every
six months.
—In them we clearaway undier-
price all broken lines, all odd
lots, all surplus stocks; nearly
All strictly summer merchan-
dise—everything, in fact, that
we do not wish to carry over
into another season.
—The resulting "mark-downs"
bring you such bargains as
these:

Stockings
BROKEN lines from stock.

Among the three or four hun-
dred pairs represented you will find
black, white and thirty-five of the*
leading shades. All of pure thread
silk; choice of lisle or silk feet and
garter tops. Choose a* you will
from Jl, *1.25 and ?1.5(( stockings;
pay only 72c.

Wash Goods
at Half Price

GROUPING 20;ooo yards
of our colored, wash

goods stock at half the
former prices. Included are

—Lawns
—rCrepes
—Batistes
—Foulards

15c Fabrics at . .7l/zC
19c Poulards at.. lOc
35c Fabric^ at .\ 2V2 C
35c Fabrics at .. 1S C

(Main-Floor, Left.)

—Voiles
—Tissues
—Novelties
—Organdies

$1 Ventilated
Corsets, 7 9 c

T HOMSON'S glove - fitting
summer corsets. Well made,

of a sturdy net; non-rustable bon-
ing and hook front. Neatly lace
trimmed. All sizes, 19 to 28.
Choice 79c. ^ (Second Floor.)

15cto25c Toilet
Goods at 7c

S and ends of standard
preparations, including—

Tooth and Talcum Powders,v
Rice and Sachet Poivders,
Bath Salts and Powders,
Head Wash Creams, etc., '
Soaps, Almond Meal, etc.,
Rose Cold Cream,
Were 15c to 25c; now 7c.

(Main Floor, Center.)

Silk Underwear
Close to Half Price

SPLKXDID qualities of pure
thread silk underwear in plain

and embroidered; pink or white.
Here are

$2.25 Vests $1.19
•—Low neck with narrow shoulder
straps. Sizes 34 to 42.

$4.50 Union Suits $2.49
—Necklaces and sleeveless, with
tight knee. Sizes 34 to 44.

$7.50 to $25
Suits at

$4.95
feeachW OOL, Palm each and

Linen suits—all suits of this
Mason—the linen and Palm Beach
having arrived during May and
June. We can't recall that $4.95
ever before in July bought so much
goodness in a suit.

$1 Embroideries 45c
HERE are Beautiful, snow-

white batistes and soft gossa-
mer voiles. Here they are in the\
popular 27 and 45-inch flouncings,
bewitchingly embroidered in blind,
eyelet, French and Baby Irish em-
broidery. Choice, 45c.

50c Embroideries 25c
—A clean-up of odds and ends, in-
cluding voile |and crepe white all-
over embroideries and 18-inch

. flounces in white batistes, organdy
and voiles embroidered in colors. I

59c to $1 Laces 39c
—A wide assortment of such fash-
ionable laces as Chan til ly. Net Top
and Shadow lace flouncings from
12 to 18 Inches wide. Choice S9c
,a yard. (Main Floor, Right.)

M. RICH & BROS. CO,

MRS. RAOUL TO REFUSE
TO DROP DIVORCE SUIT

Hearing of Petition for Ali-
i mony at Augusta U
! Postponed.

| Labor Representatives
\ Gather This Afternoon

To Discuss Many Bills
AT THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville.
At the Foray th.

There baa never been a greater interest
n a yaudeville show than is being- actively... „ ._ ... .... tbat IB crowdinB the

' Augusta, Ga., June 30.—(Special.)—
| At the Instance of petitioner's attor-
i ney, W. I>. McNeil, of Macon. the peti-
tion for temporary alimony in the dl-

i vorce proceedings of Mrs. "Winifred O.
I Raoul, of Hog-era, Ga., against her hus-
I band, "William G. Rauol. Jr., of Atlanta,
i -was not heard in this city by Judge
' Henry C. Hammond today.

The date for the hearing is to be
agreed upon by attorneys for the peti-
tioner and the defendant, Mr. McNeil in
a telegram to Judge Hammond stated
that the matter \would possibly be set-
tled out of court before the arrival of
whatever date is decided upon.

Mra. Sinclair Defended.
New York, June 30.— (Special.)—Mrs.

William M. Fuller, of thfs city, the
mother of Mrs. Meta Fuller Sinclair, dU I *pr today,
vorced wife of Upton Sinclair, socialist i Wednesday,
and novelist, today warmly defended
her daughter and declared that she had

To map out a campaign to obtain 1
, the enactment of the several bills to'
be presented In the legislature by

| repreaentativea of orgai - - - -
{legislative and .exec _ _
J of the Georgia Federation of Labor j Garden In Berlin—-In tl_

™ ' branch of the Farmers' Educa-'j pa^ra^daac* iaUa oensation, particularly when

Laraen. Itevls A New, for plaintiff In er-
ror. 3. S. Ati&ms. contra.

Fuller v. Western and Atlantic Railroad
Company; from ITulton—JudfT« Pendleton.
J. R. Whitaker, Arnaud &. Donehoo, for
plaintiff In error. Tyc, Peeples &, Jordan,
contra.

e e s a r e y ,*~ -.?- >i i »,-,. *»» ' Forsyth this week. The headllner ta Princess
rganized labor, the najahi an international star. Rajah piaya
cutive committees ' six months at a time at the famous Winter

es of peace — and In

• a'

tfonal and Co-operative union and
representatives of other bodies of or-»S5ak^e' a"Jd.. ner Arabian chair dance
o-*ni*oH I«K«- ™Iii ._. * i +1. « f,, ',of tne "«*st wonderful stunts ever offg-anized labor will meet in the Scovllle any state. Henry Lewis' "Vaudeviir
hotel this afternoon. ! tall," Julie Ring. In one of the best

This is the first time in the his
" ~ * inof orgranized "Jabor""in *GeorKia"!th3t !—

members of these Independent brother- I dances and
hoods have met In council with repre- ' cle£S ln n
sentatlves of the federated unions.

Those proposed bills Hvhich will be
discussed are the semt-monthl
day bill, the facto:
*U1 *° £r.e£ent d°ck«-e, -«~ *t»».B. v««to establish a state printing office and
one instituting the initiative, referen-
dum and recall.

Introduces a live and more than activ
J» one

•red on
Cock-

. ., „. _„ jomedy
sketch hits of the season; Bert LaMont and

kirboya; Florrle Millership's dainty
id clever songs, and MacRae and

. comedy bicycle tricks
make a. bill that is aa clever aa clever
can be.

Certified Question* Answered.
Carter v. State; from Gllmer (certified by

court ot appeals). F. B. Carter, W. A.
Blount, King & Spaldlna. B. I*. Smith, O. R.
Dupree, N. A. Morris, O. D. Anderson, for
plaintiff In error. Herbert Clay, solicitor
general; G. F. Gober, TV. Butt, contra.

POLICE PROBE REPORT
TO BE ADOPTED TONIGHT

the semt-monthly pay
actory inspector bill, a
docking and fining, one

\.

absolutely nothing to do with the di-

SHOWERS FOR TODAY,
ASSERTS FORECASTER

The weather man again predicts rain
Following slight showers

.. the prediction continued
'probable showers Thursday."

From a standpoint of temperature,
both Wednesday and last night were
comfortable. There was

MANY STORES TO CLOSE
ON MONDAY FOR FOURTH
Since the Fourth of July conies on

"Sunday this year a number of big de-
partment storea have signed an agree-
ment to close all day Monday. Those
which have agreed to close are as fol-
lows: M. Rich j& Brothers, J. P. Al-
len & Co.. Davison-Paxon-Stokes com-
pany, J. Frohsin. J. Re gen stein com-
pany, C. & C. Rosenbaum, Keely com-
pany. J. M. High company and the two
Kress storea and McClure Ten-Cent
store. \.

EAST POINT SCHOOL
WORK BEGINS SOON

vorce- action brought by Mrs. W. G. I heat. The temperature will
Raoul. Jr., against her'hlusband. pleasant today and tonight.

Mrs. Fuller said when asked a-bout
the latest developments:

"Yes, I know of the divorce action,
but my daughter had as little to do
with it as you. She is being- made the

j scapegoat. I^know Mr. Raoul and he is
; a fine man. 'i will not say where Mrs.
; Sinclair noW is, but you can't make my
statement that she and Mr. Raoul are
innocent of any wrongdoing too
strong."

A telegram today from Upton Sin-
clair at Gulf port. Miss., where he Is
living1 with his second wife, said:

"Last I heard »:oncernin^ Sirs. Meta
Fuller Sinclair was that she was visit-
ing a party named William Raoul
somewhere in Georgia I have no in->
formation concerning her affairs.

• Will Pren« Stilt-
Macon, Ga., June 30.— (Special.)—Mrs.

Winifred AVadley Raoul came to Macon
today with her sister, Mrs. Florence
Wad ley Coleman, frum whom she has
been estraiigred ever \ bince, and partly
because of, her elopement last winter
with W. G. Raoul, Jr., of Atlanta, and
the two ard now staying at the Demp-
sey.

Mrs. Raoul stated positively to- her
laAvyer, W. IX McNeil, today, that she
would not, under any circumstances,
consider a reconciliation with her hus-
band, who is now in Jail at Millen. This
means that the suit for divorce will be
prosecuted as soon as the temporary
alimony proceedings are adjusted.

Mr. Raoul was detained on a writ of
ne exeat issued against him when U
was believed that he intended leaving

' the state without making alimony set-
tip rhent. Judge Hammond, of the. Au-

i today, but was obliged to postpone It,
and so advised Mr. McNelJ this after-

It is not likely tbat the case will be
heard before July 12. In the meantime

| Mr. Raoul must remain in jail. How-
' ever, he has a -private guard and Is al-
lowed much freedom.

He declined to accept the bond of
$25,000 which his brother, Gaston

I Ilaovil. ot" Chattanooga, arranged for
him. *

no excessive
continue

CAPITOL GOSSIP

COM! $5,OOO to Guard Slaton*n Home.
The cost to the state of guarding

ex-Governor Slaton's home, after he
commuted the sentence of Leo Frank,
will be close to ?5.000. according to
reports so far made to General Van
Holt Nash. General ^Nash stated Wed-
nesday that all of the bills had not
been received, but judging fi'om those
already on hand he believed the total
cost would approximately be $5,000.

D. W. KraoJt* Appointed Judge.
1 Hon. D. W. Kru-Uss was Appointed
bv Gawernor Harris yesterday judge of
the city court of Brunswick. (J udge
Krausa is one of the best known and
most popular members of the Georgia
bar, and that he will make a- good

(Judge is predicted by everybody who
I knows him.

Many Spender*, Says Jndgre Hart*
Judge John C. Hart, state tax com-

missioner, said yesterday that it look-
ed as everjbody wanted to spend money
just at this time when it is So hard
to raise.

"I know'how hard It Is to get peo-
ple to pay taxes this year," Tie said,
"and we had a very fortunate time in
which to try out our tax equalization
law. Yet here comes everybody want-
ing all sorts of appropriations for pub-
lic improvements. Those spenders ought
to get on my line of the business for a
Uttle\ while.

Grorj?ia Appeal Reports Ren£7.
The .t-tate librarian announces that

volume 1 j of the Georgia anneal re- j
pprts is now ready foi^. saie at the li- |
orary in the capitol. The cost per vol- I
ume is ?2 40. ^ I

Wait I mtz f«r the Appointment)*.
The membei.s ot" the house are all on

the anxious bunch and will stay thete
until alter Speaker Kurwel} announces
the standing committees, which he i/s
expected to do today. The real work
in the house is dune in the committee
rooms, arid the - members who get on
the important committees have the best
chance to make a recoi d for the home
folks to lead.

V'l'he l>leuten*nt Governor'* Hill.
A J>ill that caused much speculation

and niuch talk last y ear was the one
creating; the office of lieutenant gov-
ei nor It w as defeated m the senate,
and its friends promised to introduce
it in the house this session. Ko f a r ,
It has not shown up. but it may make
its appeiirance most any time.

W*>rk on a new school building1 i n
EaJst Point will start immediately to bf
ready for occupany by November 1, fol-
lowing- a $30,000 bond issue which was
voted by 121 to 6 out of a possible 147
Tuesday.

tt~The Flaming Sword."
<At the Strand.)

At the Strand today "The Flaming
Sword." with Jane Gray and Lionel Barry-
more in the leading; parts, will be repeated.
Those who w Itnesned this picture "Wednes-
day pronounce It one ot the best so far pro-
duced by the Metro Pictures corporation
It la a thrilling story of the sea wherein
a wealthy young man is lost at sea and
thrown upon an Isolated Island, where he
meets the lady of his heart's desire. On
account of hundreds of requests the man-
agement announces a retain showing of
Settle Nansen in "A Wt&rifitn's Resurrec-
tion" for Friday. This wonderful produc-
tion from the studios of William Pox cre-
ated a sensation when shown at the Strand
earlier In the season. Its return will be
welcomed by many who did not see it upon
its former presentation.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.

superior
W. W,

plait
Swal

Judgment* Affirmed.
Paulk v. Speer. from AppUng

court—Judge Graham presiding,
Bennett, for plaintiff In error.

McManua v. Cash lirocery Company: from
Jeff DavlJ—Ju4ee Conyers. S 1>. Dell, for
' Jntifl in error. J. C. Bennett, J. M.

Jr., contra. \
McDanlel et al. v Maadox; from Fulton—

Judge Ellis. John S Gleaton. for plaintiffs
In error. A. C. & J. H. McCallo, contra.

Birdsey v. Commercial National Bank of
Macon et al , from Bibb—Jud«e Mathewa.
FeagJh & Hancock. T. S. Felder, for pl-iiii-
tiff In error J ordaii & Inline. Hardeman,
Jonea, Park & .Tohiibton, contra.

Judgment** Reversed.
Endsley et al. v. Taylor et al.; from

Douglas—Judge Ed\vards. J. S. James, for
plaintiffs In -rror. W. T. Roberts, J. R.
Hulcheaon, contra.

Southern Railway Company v. Bailey;
from Henry—Judge Daniel. Harris & Har-
ris. Smith & Turner, for plaintiff in error.
J. T. Moore, contra.

Hood v. Hood et al.; from Macon—Judge
Littlejohn. "Jule Felton, for plaintiff In
error. J. J. Bull & Son, contra.

Mull la v. Kennedy; from. Laurens—Judge

The investigating committee's report,
which so severely rapped Police Chief
Beavers and the department on grounds
of inefficiency, will b* adopted "sec-
tion by section," by the police board
tonight.

One commissioner ^aid that
following the adoption of the investi-
gating committee's report, a motion
would probably be adopted to suspend
Chuef Beavers, pending a trial on the
charges made against him in the" probe
report, namelyj that he did not give
proper time to his patrolmen in the
Held, spending too much time in his
office; that he did not have proper con-
trol and morale in the police force;
that he did not get along with the
chief of detectives, Newport Lanford.

On the other hand. Commissioner W.
P. I-am, chairman of the board, and
leader of the Beavers-Fain faction of
the board, declared last night, in an
interview with a Constitution* reporter,
that he did not think the prObe report
contained any charges against iChief
Beavers.

The commission chairman said:
"The report does not charge Beavers

with anything, and accordingly I do
not think that any effort will be made
to suspend Chief Beavers pending a
trial on any charges said to exist in
the probe report."

COMMISSION NAMED
FOR MACON HOSPITAL LODGE NOTICES

Mac on, Ga., June 30 —(Specin.!.1)—O.
A. Park, C. B. Lewis and A. K. WillInK-
ham have been named as a commission
to operate the Macon hospital undc r
municipal control. A bill will bo in-
troduced at the present session of the
legislature creating the commission.
In the meantime the commisstort will
act as the agents of the citv council.
The formal transfer of th~ hospital
will be made In a few days Bibb coun-
ty -will not have representation on the
board and may withdraw its support
from the institution.

A regular communication of
Fulton Ixulife. No,i Jl*. Fr*»
anil Accepted Manonm. will b*
lucid, in Masonic Temple, at S
o'clock, on this (Thursday) eve-
Ing:. The Fellowcraft degr«« Will
bo conferred. All candidates for
examination and advancement '

nrc rfque^tPd to present themf*lv». A cor-
dial Inv i t t t ton is extended to *11 duly quali-
fied brethren to attend. By .order •

JOHN R. THOMPSON. W. It.
W S RICHARDSON. Secretary. "

HARDWICK TO SPEAK
TO RURAL CARRIERS

Macon, Ga, June 30.—.(Special. >—It
has been announced thsit United Mj»*es
Senator Thomas "\V. Hardwick v, ill be

tone of the speakers at the convention
of rural letter canlers to be held in
Macon next Monday and Tue«ila> Mr.

KHardwIck i,s 6n the program for ar
1 address Tuesdaj.. Congressman Carl
Vhison, of Mllledgeville, will also be a
speaker.

A rcg-ular communication t»t
P\ th agora*. B-odse. No. 41, Fl
-V A M. wi l l be held, In M»-

. vonif Temple. Deratur, Ga., thim
MThui-a.i» evening, July 1.
il'ir. ,u S o'clock. All breth-
r.-n du lv qualified are cordially
.ind fraternally Invited to meet

By *irder
H R. JKWETT. W. K.

MA SOX. Secretary

-A, 1 v It- I*. O. of Elk*. ''
i>?Ji* A refrular .st-ssion of Atlanta

L.HiB-e -No. TS B. P. o. of ElkB,
v i l l be hold thl*. (ThurMiny) eve-
n i n g jit h o'clock. Victim; broth-
ns arc cordially Incited to me«t
\ nh U-T. n iternally.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY \ THKO M * R T s.c,
BANQUET THIS EVENING

•tary

AMOROUS.
Exalted Ruler.

The Atlanta branch of ti.c Ford Mo-
torcar company \v ill eittei tain ivith a.
dinner followed by a mo\ in» picture
exhibition Friday night at - o clock
at thfe Hotel Ansley. The pictures to
be sHown will compose a. two-feel soci-
ological film,, a one-reel film of a trip
through the main Ford factoiy and a
one-reel news pictorial, on I he I^uro-
pean war.

For Sale-Cheap-
Brand-New Cadillac

EIGHT-CYLINDER—Never been out of showroom.
List price $2,115.50. Will sell for $1,850 cash. Reason
for selling,' leaving city unexpectedly. Apply at Office
Aragon Hotel. \

'the Daylight Corner

Week-End Special in

Boys' Wash Suits

Special at Values up
to $1.50

As a week-end SPECIAL, we offer today, tomorrow and
Saturday Boys' AVash Suits—Russian style—sizes 2 to 7
yearsv—at the BARGAIN PRICE of 75 cents, for values up
to $1.50.

The^e are perfect goods—white and colors—pretty pat-
\ terns—and well made. The materials are Linenes, Madras,

Ducks and Chambrays. Get the boy one or more of these
smart Wash Suits!

| Sole Atlanta Agents for HESS Shoes

The ^Daylight Corner One Whitehall St.

In Regard to Location
There are Ipts of HOUSES lor sale.
You can buy a HOUSE almost anywhere and be satisfied, if all you want

IB a place In which to.eat and sleep. '
V A HOME is an entirely different proposition. s

Most any house will do, but to make It a real home it is absolutely
essential that the location and surroundings be attractive and wqrth while.

We are offering a modern 6-room home on Thirteenth street that has to
its credit the following advantageous location: \

Between Peachtree street and Piedmont avenue, about 100 yards from
Piedmont Park (Atlanta's finest park), which affords almost any form of
recreatioi that could be desired, swimming, boating, tennis, baseball, etc.

This borne ran be bought on very reasonable terms'; Price, $6,000.

v a l Arcanum, Yonah
(.11. Xo J381, holds
tr meeting. t h i s

rsdaj) pvcning. at fl
k. at Red Men's WlK-

*»! Centra) avenue.
ncmbprH urged to be

ir- sent to .isMst in making
'ur m'e t inea more Inter-
*tiiiK . (nd profitable.
i - I t cXKHAW. Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

\VARRK,S—The friends of Mr and Mr».
\\" ]' \ \ ^ IM n .ire united to attend the
ii \ lnorai ot t j i e n l u i l e danKht^ i , Lidia.

j t o n i o i i o . v i l ' i i d a > ) a f te inoon at *
! o'clo« k f i o m the i osidenee. 76 Love-

j . > \ ^ t ie- ' t Tli.- pallbearers selected
j w i l l i>l . a^e meet at the residence:

lamoi iv in . s leave Ba)rla\ & Brandon
'

Loan
Forrest &

Agents for the New Englai
George
nd Mutual Li

Adair
Life Insurance Company.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate:
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

, "Fvof Seconds From Five joints" v

Save Filing Labor
Filing lab*r costs many times more than filing

equipment. Uic of labor-saving devices in filing
means money-saying to you. Come and let us
demonstrate the Shaw-"Walker (

l . Speed Folders and Vertical Indexes
They save time in filing as well as in finding what
you want.

Get ready for transfer time NOW. We can
supply promptly your every need.

Fobt& & Da vies Co.
Office Outfitters to the Discriminating

£5E5Z5HSE5B5H5H5H525E5E5H5Z5H5H5E5E5Z5E5Z5H5E5H5E5H525Z5£5E525H5S5B5Zb

EXECUTIVE STRENGTH
vs.

DETAIL SLAVERY
The masters of industry have

ace omplishcd • their results by
executive w orlv with a fu^l
knowledge of detail.

1 Systematic accounting h a s
played »o small part in these
succcsfr«*& because it has enabled
these masters to know detail
without actually doing the work.

A qualified Certified Public
Accountant will so systematize
your business affairs as to give
you time for the consideration
of weighty problems, and at once
guard you against the results of
imperfect accounts.

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

Atlanta

PROHIBITION
DON'T PROHIBIT

i . U X ' O I H i M i ' I'OISoX "stored up" in the
'-A "-tern Tom cVinMiitf tha t diseased con-

, U n i o n v U K h ton es g-ood men to in-
.1,.}^.' T J l i : X K A L TREATMENT "pro-
Ill bit1- KOO<I men frbm becoming

I menta l , i n n i a l . physical and financial
v, t , t u^ b\ o\ e rooming1 the diseased
f p ' ldi t ion and < realmpr a loathinpr for
I i q i i o i . For f u l l information, qall or

i- .ulilr-'BS ATLANTA NEAL INSTITUTE.
J l j ^ - " ) Woodward A\ e. (Main 2795).

; GONeal Institutes In Principal CltUs

Splendid 2-story, &-room bVick veneer home, located on The Prado, Just
off Peachtree Circle. Lot 75x275. Practically new. Special price.

In the same vicinity a splendid new well-built 2-sto:>, 8-roo-m frame
residence. Up-to-date in every respect. L«ot 300 feet deep, and elevated.
Special price and liberal terms. f

k-TKINS

MAIN
Second Floor Fourth National Bank Bldg.

2016. IVY 1600.

FOR SALE—A SPLENDIDLY BUILT NEW HOUSE
Two npttr<m«rntK, fc»nr la rite room* rmch, bntbtt, furnace, llffht on all

four r*iilen, fto. TS Columbia nvenue, n^ar ICIc^riith mtrvvt. Prl«>o flt«,-"i(M).
\Vi l l Hfll 011 monthly liiMtallnaent plan—JpirSO caah,j balance 4170 p4-r month
and lnt«TVMt. Owner can Ilic in one apartment and rent the other at 9-10 per
month. Jimt completed—never occupied.

W. T. GENTRY, 78 South Pry«r St., Atlanta,Georgia

Xo. 1551.
Report of the Condition or tho

Thanked for Holding: the Jolt.
Professor M. I* Brit tain, state super-

intendent of schools, continues £o re-
ceive letters from all parts of the state
thanking him for declining to give up
his position and accept the otfice of
superintendent of the Atlanta schools.

ATLANTA IS PLANNING
TO CELEBRATE FIFTH

The 5th of July will be observed aa
a holiday by the postal employees, sev-
eral of the department stores, the city's
summer schools and \arious organiaa-
tlonsy, of Atlanta, the 3th b£mg ob-
ser\ ed since the 4th falls this year on
Sunday.

There will be two deliveries of mail
Monday in the business section of the
city and one delivery in the resi-
dential section. The general delivery
and stamp windows, tne registry sec-
tions, the money order departments
and the cashier's office- will close at

j 12 o'clock xnoon.
Superintendent Landruirt has an-

nounced that the summer schools
would be closed Monday, but no at-
tempt •will be made to arrange special
e.xei cist's.

Several of the department stores
have signed an agreement «to make
Monday a holiday for the clerks.
Those signing, will observe the cus-
tomary ^rule of closing: Saturday at
noon, thus giving .their employees a
holiday of two days and a half

The water carnival at East Lake,
wjiich is expected to furnish «uch a
gala week-end, will be the opening
event of a series of social pleasures
which will lap over Sunday and
through Mentally. The dinner-dance
Monday evening from G' to 12 o'clock
will be the rear "Fourth" celebration
feature. The club will at this time be
decorated with national colors.

Announcements- concerning the clos-
ing of the courts, banka and the city
hall are yet to be^ made.

Atlanta National Bank
A T A T L A N T A

In the Slate of Georgia, at the Close of Business June 23. 1915.
RESOURCES. - ^

1. a Loaijs and discounts (notes held In bank) . 1 |G 116 377.65

3. a U.'S. bonds deposited to secure circulation (par valiiV)".*,'.|V,666,"oVo.OO
Total U. S. bonds .*...*

4. b Bonds other than U. S. bonds pledged to secure TJ. S. de-
posits .l. . 8125 000 00

c Bonds other than U. S. bonda ^ pledged to secure postal
bavlngi deposits 9 &00 00

f Securities other than U. S. bonds (not Including stocks)
owned unpledged 50 667 B0
Total boncla, securities, etc

&. Subscription to atock of Federal Tlescrvo Bank. .?12(t,000 00
a Less amount unpaid v. . . . CQ 000 00 S 60 000 00
b All other stocks. Including premium onV same. . . . . . . . . 85 ?30 Cfr-

6. Banking houae, J800.000.00 >->u.ui>
7. Other real estate o\\ ned
St. Due from Federal Reserve Bank , . "\ ', " '
9. a Due from approved re&erve agents In New York, Chicaseo anil'St'LOU'IH

10. Due trom banks and bankers (other than included In s or i») '
11. Checks on banks in the same city or town as renortine bank • • • • • • •
la. Exchanges for clearing house, 7. /"

a. Outside checks and other cash Items, !!!!!!! ] J37,VsC>'55

14.
b Fractional currency, nickelu, and. ccnta
Notes of other national banks ,
Federal Reserve nutea _,
Lawful money reserv e In bank.
Total coin and certificates
Legal-tender tiotea
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

circulation) <not more than & per cent

3.607 &J.

1,000,000 00

I 1S4.G07 &0
I

- 145.550 G5
£00.000 00

2.400 00
199 3S7 82
b97,613 21
983.033 ^7

11.744 49
84,536 94

40,747 03
105,500 00

25.000 00

275,B15 00
93 500 00

LEGAL NOTICE
Is horo-by given to all barbers

thronprhnut the state of Geoi g-ia that
the State Board of Barber Examiners
of Georgia will holil examinations aa
follows'

Atl.tnta, July 13, 14 and 15; Aufrusta,
Jul> Jl and 2J : Macon, July 2S and Ii9;
ya \n nnah, Au>?Uf=t 4 and 5. ,

All those w rthout Jlcen9« who can
sho\\ threo years' experience at the
bat l»or business and all who are hold-
ing1 permits a t f requested ^to be kpres-
ont for examinat ion at th« place most
c m i v o n i f n t for h im

On T.uliin" to appear for examination
on nne ot 1-th'"-e dates, T. our permit will
bi- i f*\ ok<'d ami \ ou will "be obliged to
jfc iMii t 1 .\n<l i>.i> lor another before no-
l u e i \ i l l I M - .--ent for another examina-
tion i

A l l , pot m i l* will be cancelled after
tin-so e\" inmat ions*. •

i !•: n MMBAUG-H. President:v K K RtJLJ.I.VS. Secretary-
W. \V. .TONICS. Treasurer.

State Bo:ird of Barber Examiners.

IVIOIM
For first mortgage loans on real estate in Atlanta and vicinity. Lowest
rates and quick service.
AARON HAAS, SON & HOWELL Candler Bldg.

Mnrtcrairp I MIIQ J< '• WESTERYELT,co-mUl IgdgU LUdllO ThtEmplreBldg., 31N.BroadSt .

LOOK HERE!
tr.ive > ou decided to store your

goods this summer*' We will be fflad
to b'lmlle them for you. '

John J, Woodside Storage Co.
Inc.

BANKRUPTCY SALE
Plerson's Soda Fountain Stand, complete outfit artd supplies, located In the

Khodes buildiivg, will be sold to the highest bidder on Tuesday, July 6, at 10
o'clock a. m., at the office 'of the referee, room 513 Grant building.

For information, apply to

DUTCH KALSOMINE
Cold Water Tint for Walls

GEORGIA PAINT & GLASS COM PAW
35-37 Luckie Street v

KOI
TEL.EPHONE: 623 HEAL.ET I^UIL-DING.

Total

' LIABILITIES.
19,818,341 07

Capital block paid in *l OOU 000
Surplus fund .-. ' i nnn nnlt
Undivided profits . . . , $464.453 "V '\ 1,000.000

and taxe 1&.178.97—J 479.G31 17a£<* 97,21.1.41— ,18 76
1,000,000 00 !

675,678 fin 1

Reserved for Interest
Le*.s current expenses, Inten

Circulating no tea
Due to banka and bankers (other than Included in" 5
l>emand deposits: i,
a. Individual deponlti, subject to check 15 i>9R TRTi so
b Certlnctitea uf deposit due In less than 30 days..-,.. ' & b o ' l ' ' 7 1 "
c Certified checks " ' i'sH'lT
d Catthier's cheeku outstanding .....'...v. i ' '9 'x*7i
e United St,ttes depoatts 7757319 ,
f Postal *avlnKS d^poslte J."; 5,'94^."lO— 6,760.243 72

Total

OI=?F»M IfME

• 19.818,341 07
STATE OP GEORGIA, COUNTY OF FULTON—as:

I. George R. Donovan, Cashier of Ihe above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statemdnt la true to the best ot my knowledge and belief

I GI2O. R." DONOVAN, Cashier.
Subscribed and awttrn to before me this 30th day of June 1915
Correct-ltte,t: D" B' D^AUSSURE. Notary Public. .

C. E. CURR1EK.
3-KANK E. BLOCK,

i »• x E.-'XaOKMTOM. Uirectul*. . . • •-

Artistic Sitting-Room Pattern
Write
for

Prices
and De-
signs

We illustrate herewith one of the
many attractive 4esigns we carry in our
big line of fixtures appropriate for the
sitting room.

Fixtures for the whole house are on
display in onr show rooms that embrace
every modern pattern.

Visit our show rooms and let us
help you select the fixtures for your
new (home. l

Carter Electric Co.
72 North Broad St.
(•MONK IVY aoee

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

A.TL.ANTA. GA.

WholeMitl* Lumber, Shlnjcle*. 1*»«h*.'
Slate-coated Aaphalt Shlacle*.
Acme I'laater. Keystone Whit*

Ijlme, HTdratcd Lime. Standard
Cement. ( î

AMUSEMENTS

Theater. Buil«p Thm Ev«f H»w.

FORSYTH g:jg TODAY
SOCIETY'S FAVORITE t- A |AU

NOVELTY DANGER KAJMTt
HENRY LEWIS, BERT LAMONT'S COWBOYS.
JULIE RING t. CO , MacRAE it CLEGQ. FLOH-
RIE MM.LERSHIP. PATHE PICTURES-

~ fe BIQ BROADWAY OFFERING.

THE STRAND
Today—The Metrp Picture! Corp.

presents two Distinguished Star*,
Jane Grey and Lionel Barrymor*, In

THE FLAMI1G SWORD
A raffed tale of a rock-boond •«• aaaat

NEWSPAPER!
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